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Traditional Memorial Rites Thursday
Elks to Pay Homage to Country, Flag

Patten Will be Speaker
At Flag Day Exercises
June 9th at BPOE Home

WOODBRIDGE _ "f,et us
prove once again that patriot-
ism is not dead and freedom
will continne to rin? out for
generations to come."

So wrote Frank I.aPcnta,
Americanism chairman of
Woodbridge lodge, 2116, Ben-
evolent and Protective Order
of Elks in an open letter to all
Woodbridge Township Organ-
izations and individuals ask-
ing that they join with the
Elks in the presentation of
their annual Flag Day cere-
mony on Sunday, June 9 at
2;00 P.M., at the Lodge Hall
on Rahway Avenue.

The first organization to of-
fer its support through its
president, Mrs. Elizabeth V.
Novak, Fords, was the Wood-
bridge Township Business and
Professional Women's Club
which presented a successful
United States Day Celebra-
tion last October 'I'i under the
chairmanship of its American-
ism Chairman, Miss Ruth
Wolk, using the theme, "Pat-
riotism is Not Dead."

Representative Edward J.
Patten of the 15th Congres-

sional District, will he (In-
principal speaker. Dominick
LaPenta, Kxalted Ruler, will
welcome the guests. \ fjag
which flew over the tapitol
will be presented by Repre-
sentative Patten.

Frank I.aPenta, who !s be-
ing assisted by Joseph Polo-
sky as co-chairman and Mich-
ael Medich, Memorial pro-
gram chairman, wrote THE
LEADER PRESS:

"The Woodbridge Ix)dge of
the Benevolent and Protective
Order of Elks 2116 invites the
public to Join with the mem-
bers in paying homage to our
land and its flag.

"On Sunday, June 9 at 2:00
P. M., there will be a Flag
Day ceremony at the Elks
L o d g e , Rahway Avenue,
Woodbridge.

"We will consider it an
honor to have all patriotic-
minded Americans join us in
paying tribute to the flag of
tWg country to which we owe
so much. Help ns to show the
symbol of our land the respect
it so rightfully deserves. Let
us prove once again that pat-

riotism is not dead and free-
dom will continue to ring out
for generations to conic.

"To help •celebrate this
event Representative Edward
J. Patten of the 15th Congres-
sional District, will be our
guest speaker. At tliat time he
will present our lodge with a
flag that has flown over our
capitol in Washington, D. ( .

"The celebration of the
birth of our flag has been ob-
served by Elks since 1307,
long before the presidential
decree in i!M9 making it a Na-
tional Holiday. For this reason
we, as Elks, attach great sig-
nificance to Flag Day and
now more than ever feel the
dire need for those who truly
love America to stand up and
be counted.

'Help us to make this event
a success. Mark this date on
your calendar. We will be
looking for you."

Mr. LaPenta said the ritual
for the occasion "is an elabor-
ate one and is designed to be
informative as well as inspir-
ational. We do hope the public
will support us by attending."

Parade to Begin
At Ten; Murphy
Will Be Speaker

WOODBRIDGE — The tradi-
tional Memorial Day parade
ami servir.es, held continuously
in Woodbridge since shortly af-
ter the Civil War, will have an
added significance this year the
Memorial Day Committee an-
nounced.

"We yant to show all the
neighboring communities, in
fact the whole state, that Wood-

'THAT THESE HONORED DEAD": Ernest Burrows, of the Veterans Alliance, is shown pine
ing American flags at the base of the Soldiers and Sailors Monument facing the Memorial Mu-
nicipal Building in preparation for the traditional Memorial Day parade and services, Thurs-
day. All monuments and graves of veterans were also decorated.
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Businessmen On Route 1
Urged to Attend State
Highway Hearing June 5

WOODBRIDGE — All busi-
ness people and property own-
ers along Route 1 are urged hyj
Mayor Ralph P. Barone to aty
tend a hearing called by the
New Jersey Highway Depart-
ment at Edison Lanes next Wed-
nesday at 10:30 A. M.

"We ask all those people who
will be affected by the proposed
road change to attend and air
their own problems", the mayor
said.

He also indicated that the mu-
nicipality will be represented by
him and members of the coun-
cil as well as the legal and en-
gineering staff. Also expected
to press the Township's case is
Woodbridge Area Chamber of
Commerce.

The State plans to Increase
Route 1 to an eight lane high-
way, four lanes each way. The
four lanes would be so sub-divid
ed that two would be used for
express traffic and two for local
traffic. The plan, it is under
stood, is to elevate the two ex-
press lanes at each of the exist-
ing intersections from Route 287
to the Union County Line. The
express roads would be carried
over the intersecting roads and
then come down at norma
grade. Intersections to be af-
fected in the Township would be
Amboy Avenue, Grandview Ave
nue, Kord Avenue, GardeTi
State Parkway, Metuchcn Ave
nue and Green Street and Rout

Keep Iselin Litter Free
But Scouts Have 'Gripe9

Prospect Ave., Crossing
Hearing Set For Friday

WOODBRIDGE — Officials! An administration committee
ivill present the township's ca se j n e a l l e d °y Corporation Counsel
before the N. J. Public Utilities | Norman Robbins is gathering in-
Commission in Newark Friday I formation and preparing a case

And Now, My Friends,
It's Jogging

At the Green Street intersec-
tion the plans call for a design
that would carry the express
highway over the local highway.

ISELIN — "Mr. Thorsen did
not inform us of the problem,
but we will look into it right
away". Mayor Ralph P. Barone

romised after being told that
THE LEADER-PRESS had re-
:eived a letter from Reinhart

Thorsen, scoutmaster of Troop
48, , complaining the sanitation
department men have failed to

mpty the litter drums the
scouts painted and placed on
the streets as part of a beautifi
cation program.

The scoutmaster also com
plained that the merchants have
been using the drums for gar-
bage cans.

"I am told that there is an or-
dinance against these drums",
Thorsen wrote, "and that the
sanitation department frowns on
these because of a union and in-
surance problem."

Thorsen noted the "drums
were donated, have safety roll
ed edge, that the boys painted
them and are heavy enough not
to be blown on the street. I
used only for litter, they are no
too heavy to lift."
f.."XJrfi-Bov Scouts have done, HD
ttdfmirahle job in Iselin and I
understand the Citizens Advis-
ory Committee plans to give
them an award,"- the mayor
said. "It is too bad that Mr

Temporary Census

Office is Closed;

Inal Count Near

lt has fatten predicted if the now."
Ian goes through it will destroy

Thorsun did not make us aware
of the problem first and it could
have been straightened out by

businesses existing along Route
1 in the Township.

Mayor's Bull Sellout,
('. hairman, A nnounees

WOODBRIDGE •— No tickets
will be available at the door
for the Mayor's Ball to be hdd
.Saturday, at St. Anthony's Rec-
reation Center, West Avenue,
Port Reading, under the spon

BOYS BREAK 40 WINDOWS
WOODBRIDGE — Two nine

year-old Avenel boys were re
leased in the custody of tliei
parents to await the action ol
the juvenile authorities after be
ing picked up by Detective Jo
seph Gyenes and charged witr

WOODBRIDGE — "It will be
close". Mayor Ralph P. Barone
said today in discussing the spe-
cial census just completed.

The temporary census office
on Main Street had been closed
and all the books sent to the
census offices in Jeffersonville,
Indiana, where the tallying will
be done.

Meantime, if any households
have been missed by census tak-
ers, the netessary information
can be sent to the Mayor's of-
fice, which in turn will send it
on to Jeffersonville.

The request for the special
census was made by the mayor
in an effort to prove the Town-
ship of Woodbridga has a pop-
ulation of over 100,000. Munici-
palities with a population of
100,000 or more receive addi-
tional state afa1 of $27 per pupil.

Asked if he thought the figure
would be reached the mayor re-
plied:

"I expect they will."

Valentine's Donates
$1,000 to YMCA Fund

WOODBRIDGE-— The oldest
existing plant in Woodbridge
Township, tlie Valentine Divis
ion of the .A. P. Green Refract
ories Company, today' donated
$1,000 to the Woodbridge Area
YMCA-YWCA Fuud.

The presentation was mad
by William 11. Peterson, ,k;

morning, in an attempt to gain
a favorable ruling on the Coun-
cil's request that a possibly
hazardous condition at Prospect
Avenue, Edgar Hill, where pe
destrians cross the Pennsylva
m'a R. R. line, be corrected.

Action begun by Councilman
Harold Morteosen in response
to complaints by residents has
been enjoined by the administra
tion and Council.

Mayor Ralph P. Barone has
directed that the engineering di-
vision prepare preliminary de-
signs for methods of making the
crossing safe for pedestrian*,
primarily school children.

Complaints are that 'the wood-
en walkway at grade level there
is rotting, and that heels and
bicycle wheels sometimes break
through the boards. Also, a
curve about 200 feet from the
walkway hides from view spee-
ding trains which reach #ie
crossing five seconds or sooner
after appearing from around the
turn.

in behalf of those using the cross-
ing. Currently, under Recreation
Director Frank Murphy, a sur-
vey of the pedestrian and train
traffic at that point is under-
way.

Coordinated by Mayor Ba-
rone's office, residents are cir-
culating petitions requesting that
the PUC "compel the Penn-
Central Railroad to eliminate
the hazardous existing track or
grade crossing at Prospect Ave-
nue and construct and install
an overpass, underpass or other
means of crossing which will be
safe

Mayor Barone indicated that
the effort on the part of his ad-
ministration is necessary be-
cause .according to the PUC, a
Mortensen-sponsored resolution
passed by Council asking for a
pedestrian footbridge at the
crossing is opposed by the rail
road.

There are morning and night
stops by New York trains at the
site which used to be known as
Edgar Hi* Station.

Township to Participate
In Nation- Wide Program

WOODBRIDGE — Business pal public work operations. By
Administrator George T. Meho- cooperating in the venture with

g er the spo
worship of the Woodbridge I of Education.
Young Democratic Club.

The announcement was made
by Richard Kuzniak, chairman,

breaking 40 windows in School!general manager of the Wood
4, Avenel. The cost of the win badge plant which iiianufjul-
dows is said to be $400. The par-jiires the best known firebrick in
ents will be billed by the Board'""

lick and Public Works Director
Charles W. Beagle are complet-
ing arrangements for this town-
hip's participation in a nation-

wide pilot study program, en-
titled, "Computers in Municipal
Process Control", sponsored by
the American Public Works As-
iociation.

Begun in February, the re-
search project study is sched-
uled for completion by October,
1969. Mayor Ralph P. Barone
observed lliat the schedule tits
will into the township's project
ed utilization of its computer
facilities.

Commenting further, Mayor
Barone said that the primary
purpose of the project is to eval-
uate the feasibility of using!
computers for the control and ]
management of various muniei

DINNI K MKUTING
WOonUHIDGK - At a meet

ing of the While Church Guild,'

other major municipalities, the
township expects to gain maxi-
mum effectiveness from its
computer program.

WOODBRIDGE — Want to
ton* up your muscles?

Want to relax your heart?
You will havo the oppor

tunity, come the middle of
June, when a jogging track
will be opened in Woodbridge
Park, according <x> Frank
Murphy, recreation director.

"Believe it or not", said
Murphy, "jogging is the only
exercise in which every mus-
cle in your bodty is used.
The track will be seven-eighths
of a mile and will be Tbuilt
around the lake, facing the
Woodbrook Village Garden
Apartments.

"When we open the track we
will have a jogging session at
which we will teach partici-
pants the correct way to jog
and then set up a schedule
during which there will be
supervision. All residents of
the Township from 7 to 70
are invited to participate."

Mayor Ralph P. Barone re-
marked at bis weekly press
conference that he will "be
the first to sign up".

Primary Day
Is June 4th

WOODBRIDGE — Tuesday,
June 4, is primary day but it is

I predicted 1he vote will be light.
i The only main contest is in
i the Democratic ranks in which
there are three candidates for

(.Sheriff — Robert H. Jamison,
Regular Democratic Organiza

tion", the incumbent who has
served as sheriff for four terms;
James G. Caffrey, Jr., Menlo
Park Terrace, a deflective in
the County Prosecutor's Office
and State Commander of the
VFW and Robert F. Engel, a for-
mer employee in the Sheriff's
Department.

Locally, th« only interest t
n a few contests in the County
Jommittee, but no one seems to
be getting too excited about it
except for a few party workers.

Running witihout opposition in
the Democratic party for re
election are Congressman Ed
ward J. Patten and County
Jlerk Frank Schatzman. Can

didates for the Board of Free-
holders are Stephen J. Capes-
tro, Thomas J. Molyneux, Wood
bridge Township and John A
Phillips.

On the Republican slate, with
out opposition are: For Hous
of Representatives, George W
Luke; For Sheriff, John J. Fla
nagan; County Clerk, June S
Jackson; for Freeholders, Char-
les F. Williams, John A. Brad

DEFERS DECISION
WOODBRIDGE — The Board

of Adjustment deferred decision
until June 3 on an application by
National Land Ventures Inc., to
build a gasoline service station
and free standing sign on Rail-
way aqd Omar Aves.

The application calls for a
two-bay service station on an
irregular lot in violation rear
yard and lot coverage in addi
tion to signs not being permit-
ted in the area.

Decision will also he made
June 3 on an application by
George T. Bahr to construct a
kitchen addition to an existing
home at 32 Valley Road, Co
Ionia, in violation of sidelines.

New Office Building
To Have Mayor's Firm

WOODBRIDGE — A nev
building now under construction
at 73 Main Street by William
Oyer will have among its ten-
nants Dr. Ralph P. Barone
mayor of the Township of Wood
bridge, who is organizing
consulting firm to be known a:
the Ralph P. Barone Associates
The firm will advise plants on
technical problems, plant de-
sign and personnel development
among other things. The assi
ciates will occupy two room
one 16 x 13 feet and the othe:
10 x 13 feet.

The new brick building wi
consist of two and one half stor
ies of colonial design with largi
pillars in front. As the mayo
displayed the plans he said: '
think this will be the1 nice
building on Main Street."

that "ticket sales
successful that

BAS MITZVAII SET
AVENEL - The Baa Mitzvah

5U «vid - v S ™ xr-fhe!^1 I"»M r * m a d e fw the

plant was started
M. D. Valentine.

XX. Thej
1885' My i closing . meeting of

June 10, which will be
season,

With the Valentine donation
the fund now stands at over

who noted
have been
absolutely no tickets will be sold son Court, Colo
at the
will

of Merideth Lee Rogoff, duugh 1*15,000.
ter of Mrs. Ivy Hogoff, S Nel I "We're shooting for j;4(U)()0"

party at The Homestead, Ocean"
Grove. Members will meet ai
Fellowship' Hall, 5:30 P. M.;

! transportation to be provided.

ridge, unlike other cities and
wns, has not lost its patriotia

ipirit", the committee stated.
Each year, a member of th«
eterans Alliance has charge of
e program. This year it is Mt.

:armel Post, Catholic War Vete-
ans and they have chosen
rank Murphy, head of the De-

lartment of Recreation, as guest
ipeaker. Mr. and Mrs. Murphy
ecently lost their son, Timothy,
ho died in action in Vietnam.
The parade will start promptly

t 10 o'clock and will wind up
t the monument for the War
ead in Woodbridge Park where
he services will be conducted.
layor Ralph P. Barone will
;ive the address of welcome
nd Herbert Blitch, welfare of-
cial of Hopelawn VFW, will
erve as master of ceremonies.
jadislau Nemoth will serve as
irand marshal of the parade.
The line of March will be as

ollows: Heading east on Main
Street to Rahway Avenue; Left
n Rahway Avenue to Freo-

man Street, left on Freeman
itreet to Linden Avenue, left on

linden Avenue to Green Street,
eft on Green Str«et to School

eetj right on School Street to
the park. The units will form
a« fbllowst

Unit 1, Main Street, parade
Marshall, Mt Caimcl Post,
'WV and auxiliary Mayor Ba-
rone aHd Municipal Council. Co-
Ionia High School Band. Wood-
iridge Police Department Fir-
ng Squad, Gold Star Mothers;
Unit 2, Elmwood Avenue, Post

4410, VFW, Woodbridge Post, 87,
he American Legion, Rifle-ettcs

of East Brunswick, Woodbridge
,odge 2116, B.P.O.E., Hungarian

American Citizens Club, The
Debs, Twirlers; Woodbridg«
Fire Company, Woodbridge Sen-
or High School Band; Wood,

bridge Emergency Squad, Wood-
bridga Jayceea.

Unit 3, Elmwood Avenue,
American Legion Post, 471, Jew-
sh War Veterans; Avenel Post

7164 VFW and Auxiliary* Middle,
sex Council Knights of (tolum-
bus. Fords VFW Band, F»rd«
VFW Post 6090 and Aturjllaryf
Colonia American Legion 248
and Auxiliary, Colonia VFW 60tii
and Auxiliary, Drillettes of Port
Reading and Port Reading Fire
Company and Auxiliary.

Unit 4, Columbus Avenu«, lm-
perior Band, South River, John
F. Kennedy High School Band,
Iselin VFW^and Auxiliary, I«elin
Fire Companies, Iselin First Aid
Squad, St., John's First Aid
Squad, Fordsj Hopelawn VFW
and Auxiliary, Hopelawfl Fire
Company, Hopelawn Boy and
Cub Scouts, D.A.V,, No, 56.

Unit 5, St. Mary's Grammar
School Band, Perth Amboy,
Woodbridge, Iselin and P o r t
Reading Boy Scouts, Wood-
bridge Girl Scouts and all units
of the Woodbridge Township
Little League.

Unit 6, Dixon Drive, St. Mary'g
High School Band, Perth Amboy
and Americus Lodge 83 F. and
A. M.

Unit 7. Columbus Avenue, all
Civil Defense units Jand equip-
ment and all fire apparatus. ^

The committee has ruled th7it
floats ami beauty queens will
I NOT he permitted this year
j An innovation will lx> started
iwith this year's parade. Imme-
diately after the services the
Hit'le-ctk-s will give an exhibi-
tion and then refreshments will
he served to the crowd as long
us they last. Over 2,000 hot do.us
h;t\e hei'n ordered for the oc-
i .i i iuii iiiid t h e r e w i l l be s o d a
.ind oilier refreshments avail-
,tl>le tree of charge.

In ease of rain the program
\ull he presented in School 11,
Auditorium.

IN SIlKIOl'S CONDITION

y n. will be held |the mayor said. "n|u| we have'Mrs. Edward Yelle is chuirinan
the door. Two oichojv(ras at Congregation B'nai Jacob, iapproximately $a5,000 in pled |assisted l>y Mrs. VictorThomp
provide comuiuous music." Lord Slreel, Friday, 8;30 F. M. ̂ es," j*ou aod JVlrt. Jotepb, Husk.

B'NAI JACOB SISTKKIIOOII Ori'KIOKS: U'ltto right, lop row, Kilith hiiiUK, m-urdinti sec-
retary; Jackie ItobinsiMi, president; UWMIIIM Si'lii-iiidcr. past president; I1.'I leu VVeUer, corres-
ponding secretary; bottom row, lv> Itogofl', Viir President, w.us aiul means; I'riscillu (ilinn,
wee inesiiknl, membership; Ethel hltiu, vke uieMueul, oifc.iim.iUuu, Lyuu SuiowiU, '

urer.

liult- Andrew 1). llrsinund,
• •love Sheet, was rushed («
IVilh Ambuy (icneial Hospit-
al Tuesday morning and is in
the intensive rare \illU. \1-
though not much information

: was forthcoming, il is believed
that the judge suffered an-
other heart attack. Mayor
Kalph I'. Kui'onr said be hud
Ijeeu Idii al press time dial
the "judge's cQUuilioii is nil*
ical."

\
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ir dreams of.
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i • itiii of s p e c -
!•. erhoil Sta-
in ion of the
io receive a
mrmigh and a

the Ro-
IIIP .laycees.
overal hun-
'Inn voices

at the
• ht-.r hero's name,
ii t|1(.ir seata and
hi- in oniony to be

;f)! sn nuich matter
Iniiiirh of human

a mr;'< talents lie,
irp. ii'or.iUin1, s c i e n c e ,
null',r. nr b a s e b a l l , "

year

football scholarship for Mu> full
but he was playing so well far
the Scolftsdale team thai he
gave up the idea of r o l l e r alto
getter.

The St. Louis Cardinals signal
Joe to contract that same
and sent him to their
club for seasoning. There, he
was tagged with the nickname,
"Ducky Wucky", by fans who
admired the way hr walked.
There too, he met and bee amp
a member of the so -called 'Gas-
House Gang", as rough a hunch
of ballplayers ever assembled.

The best part of Joe's major
league career was spent wish
the Cardinal"! from 1932 to 1940
In that span, he never hit for
leas than a .300 batting avenge,
and he led the league for three.
consecutive years in runs batted
in.

lit 1937, when he w;ts
tile Most Valuable I'iayer
the National League, he led m

Om.ba.
ro( ci'i'i•iiiniiiiv. "'The f a c t

mi ld is nil impor
c ifii< fact proves

i his pji'inilar .specialty
^iv.ittr ability than

low men "

ii John V 'I 'omczuk
•darned .\ne a " favor i t e

iw him Ihe p l a q u e

i hail J lot i»f beaut i ful \
ii iii H I P i n m y l i f e , "

. nil)h;iii; i tear away,
I don't tli. nk anything h a s

i ••',iu!:fn] a s t h i a .
a wonderful thing t o

;m'l «ha<"t> my H a l l

th'e| >«-«
237 hits, 56 doubles, l.v* nm.-.
batted in and lied for \ ) w
lead in home runs with :u. Hi-,
batting average that year vwis
only .374.

In 1W0, Joe was swapped to
Brooklyn and hit in the hea.i
by i

Woodbridge Elks Invite
Boro Residents to Take
Part in Flag Day Rites

Story Reading
For Summer is
Set at Library

wnonnRin<;B — "i.et ns
prove once again that patriot-
ism is not dead and freedom
will continue to rin1! out (or.
Crnnatinns to coinr."

S» wrote Frank l.aPenla,
Anieiii ;inism chairman «f
Wnotlhridge l-odftp, 2llfi. Ben-
evolent and Protective Order
of I'.lks in an open letter to all
Woodbridge Township Organ-
izations anil individuals ask-
ing that they join with the
Klks in the presentation of
tbeh annual Mag Day cere-
moiiv on Sunday, Jtmp 9 at
2M\ P.M., Si thV lAdge Hall
on Railway Avenue.

the first organization to of-
fer its support through its
president, Mrs. Elizabeth V.
Novak, Fords, was the Wood-
bridHc Township Business and
Professional Women's Cluh
which presented a successful

CARTERET—A summer read*
jinn program. Climb The Reid*
intf Mountain, will be held at ttl*
Carteret Public Library begin-
ning July 8 through
Alaunr Faniquee,
rector, announced today.

Stimulating interest in
reading, as well as acqual
youngsters from t h e
through the eighth grades
other materials and resourc*!
available in the library, is t&«
main objective of this program.
Requirements are to read a nfli

$OEth

United Stairs Oav Celebra-
tion last October 22 under the j n j m u m o£ t e n b o o k s p l u s
chairmanship of its American I p ! e U n { , a workbook explaining
isni Chairman, Miss Ruth | t h e b a s i c fu n c t iOns of the H-
Wolk, using the theme, "Fat- | ) r a r v

rlnlism is Not Dead." Enrollccs will be auMad|~
Rop.esenti.tivp Kdwarcl J . | M r i i K d i t h McDermott,

Paiton of the 15th Confirrs- jmember, every day for-firwl
sional District, will be the jweeks between 11 A.M. to NEooit,
principal speaker. IXiminick j Emphasis will be placed Oft tjJ-

a few

' my iii'Snn1 the
I and the Met.s and Sun-

on Channel
I Medwick hid been grow
I in Qr.en' 1-t was 1924
(bo;-. :n tin- eighth grade

new baseball
school, "the

f|>e was asked t
JJ) he was two

•in everybody

• pitched ball onlv
later. H<» wasn't •,

long and continued to hit for
good averages, but he nevet
again displayed his former pow-
er. He stayed in the National
League until 1948, finishing with
a .324 lifetime haltine average
and 205 home runs

Jo« was elected to the Hase
Hi)! of Kam« last Ken n
iMBrobers of the Baseball

Association of America

his wife

KEYS TO TUP. BOROUGH — Councilman John Tomczuk presents the honored token to Joe Medwick, th«> great Hall of Fame
ballplayer during <•ercmnnirs held Saturday. On the extreme left is Medwick's brother John. In the center is Joseph Comba,
a member of the. celebration committee. Behind him is Hoey Hennessy, another member, and on the hall player's right is

Story of the B. & T. Express in Carteret
Samuel Sica, Republican candidate for nomination of mayor says his opponets have
dragged the name of Carteret through the gutter. Says trust has been betrayed.
t ' . \k'l . , .Jb" — Samuel Sica,<commonly became known S?the quested extra payments because!thrown out r* meetings of tilieir

GOP primary candidate for ••« & T Kx»ress." AJi f«gard of the news reports own organization. Their cancer-1

Will he officially inducted in- M a y o r . (Jestl"ill«} h j s "PPoneMifor law and order and Kecency, ^ j t a x e s w e r c m r r - e a s e d s u l , ;ous campaign was effective forj
'«s ». 'throwback to the dark were pu.sliwl aside. Istanlially. to pay the cost ofja white, but the respective Re

of Borough government

laPenia, Exalted Ruler, will
welcome the guests. A flag
which flew over the vapitol
will he presented by Repre-
sentative I'alten.

Frank LaPenta, who is be-
ing assisted by Joseph Polo-
sky as co-chairman and Mich-
ael Medich, Memorial pro-
gram chairman, wrote THE 1

LEADER-PRESS: !' t s

to tht shrine on July 22 during
ceremonies in Cooper Mown N

Tickets A vailable

a K ° s o u v l*»oal industries wereitax

1 th,i:

His opponent did not hold ihreaU-nwi openly from the coun-
eloctivc public office at, thatit-ii bench by the " B " of this
time. He was however, a kader1 express. Due sueJi incident in
of the political clique whose fi- volvud the implementation o£ the
nancial and public irrespoiwibj 'Borough's anti-air pollution or

pay
appeals won bv

cost ofj p
local in- publicans s(Min banded together:

lwere and won outdustry. Many of these ..
caused l>y the arrogant tlien1 " T h e B & T Express and its
council president, Sica said. j followers ware expelled from the

The Borough payroll was pad j Republican party. They kept
clod witih political plumb-jobs ; t h e i r e r»up together however.

tor Holy iSanie I rip ility brought national shame toidinance. His arrogant actions i The wife of Mr. Sica's opponent j a n l | l h a v e d o l l e everything in

"The Woodbri
the Benevolent
Order of Elks
public to join hitlt
be is in paying homage
land and its flag.

"On Sunday, June 9 at 2:<i»
P. M., there will be a Flag
Day ceremony at the Elks
L o d s e, Rahway Avenue,
Woodbridge.

"We will consider it an

dividual initiative and enthtwi*
asm instead of an assignment.

Successful participants will h*
awarded a certificate of Climb
The Reading Mountain at the
end of the project on August Mb,

For early enrollment apply " t̂
the main desk of the library.

As part of its effort to expand
services to tha piMc, t i e li-

jbrary also is planning,lo ho ld*
Summer Story Hour for children
• • • four a n d

Carteret pushed industry to further and

for
in

beeinninc L A K T K H K T — St. Josephs ......-v. ,.n...^.j u . « . . . » a..u
&*""*"«11|0| N a m e Society announced' I consider it a national shame larger tax appeals. Some were

there are a few tickets left for w h e n Carteret becomes known even forced out of town,
the bus ride to Shea Stadium ; throughout the United States as, Citizens of our Borough were

June 14 Call 1 i l e t o w " th:1( w e a t bankrupt." threatened, humiliated and one
•ia {9H9'l225)'Mr- S i c a "Plained " ' consider even arrested by this council

• it a shame when people arc'president when he opposed the

Carteret,
all state

Ik- -,
tie V,r

-aid he could
.-ards. On the
H' set a school

l"i pouits in
iiascball bai,

-j*.* (Mets vs. Giants).
As"a ^a i rman l»u Garcia

his senior
'' laying semi-
"•ii'ill under the
•! Mickey King

in'- Cardinal in

to get y^urs.
Busen will Icavp the lligh

Street School area at 6:15 l\ M.
Election of officrn tor tihe

Congratulations to: President,
Hank Heintjes; vice president,

honor to have all patriotic-
even held one of these jobs un [their power to confuse the vol- minded Americans join us in

0 1 *!nerof . „ . .
at 10 A.M. starting «m JVily .
for eight weeks.

Faniquee suggested that Jur-
(her information regarding these
pni^rams may be obtained sinv
ply by calling tile library at 541-
5737.

j [
der the fancy title of purchas-[ e r s disrupt the Republican
ing expedfctor.

"She controlled all purchasing
for Carteret. A dangerous situa-

party, Mr. Sica said.
An example of tihis is their

candidacy in this election. They

Carteret.
at because they live in action of this team.

tion because she answered to have the support of only their
no one except the "B & T Ex radical few, but claim support

: "Thi" team spawned fiscal pol-
Everyone bore ttie shame oficies which pushed Carteret in-

their misdeeds which blackened to being broke. They fostered a
the name of Carleret. My op i'Play now — pay later' form

and one of his running of government, Sica said.
i p . | ^ ^ ^ p^demor.h^^h^ed ^1 raMiry

Ray Burire; Mcoud vice p n » i - i c o u n c l | w e r e | ) l a c e d i n a | ) 0 s i - w o r k l n t h e Borough putting
«?** M1*® Shubick; secretary | U { U b t h K b l i h d d b fa

c o u n c l | w e r e | ) l a c e d i n a | ) 0 s i w o r k l n t h e Borough put
Shubick; secretary | U o n o { UlU b y t h e Kepublicanithe taxpayers deep in debt

: trpasurw llank: . . . i . u _ i . . * / > „ _ . . . . . . . __ . , .• .•Jim Kinibell; treasurer, Hank'
Stejgman and marshall,
Garcia.

EWSFRONT
CLOSE-UPS

far
j party and the people of Car-1 years to come. At the time, they

et- [pushed through budgets which
They betrayed thai trust and!could not support Borough ser-

si^BBT dragged the name of our fair l vices and operations and ined
commiuiily through the guUer. |*ey were reducing taxas ."
While the public official made a i Carterei taxpayers are still

| piockery of government, my op |feeling the affects of their mis
ponent moved behind the scenes

j whispered instructions to his
henchmen from the sidelines,"
Mr. Ska said.

Legislation was p u s h e d
through Horoii(«h council on what

Carteret Lions
|..;KKl - William Paradis was among the more than 7<)i) W i n A c C O l c K i P

May division of the 1968 class at Northeast " ^ w * « * . v /
»um [•„ i' "' Kl rk8V '! l e> Mlaiouri last week. Mr. 1'ara-i CAUTKHKT — In the latest
111 I»-H'III.|'I''V [{ * ' &cl*ac* ia Education degree with a | i s s u e oi t\]e District X6D News
"• T I"»T l ia i lerV^,15 er??L^LM r- ^^ MrS- Waiiam * letter of ttw Lii

deeds. They're paying the heavy
interest on their bonds. Some
have paid'higher mortgage pay-

as a result of Carieret
dtcSared bankrupt. Sev

press", Sica said.
Mr. Sica said his opponent, the

T member of the express, has
denied any connection in these
misdeeds, but the plans were
said to be hatched in the base-
ment of his home. He and his
wife were active members of
tihi.s clique and attended all these
meetings and conducted the
campaign which kept the " B "
member in office.

"The team has tried to de-
stroy the Republican party in
Carteret. They would permit
them to push their fowl forrja
of government on the people of
Carteret again.

"When Republican v o i c e s
were raised against ii -in, the
persons were ridiculed, shout-

I of the entire GOP.
"The slate of myself for

era I mortgage companies re «1 down and in some instances

Gaffney of St. Joseph's
Named 'Man of the Year'

Mayor and Goddess and Man
fieri for Council is the true tick-
et of the Republican panty,
i.iase men and myself offer the
voters of Carteret a fresh, new
approach to government, not a
return to anarchy ami chaos,
Mr. Sica said.

"We have no ties to former
governments or a greed for pow
er or wealth. We are residents
of Carteret who are sincerely in-
terested in improving our com
munity, '

"We aak for Lhe support of
Carteret 's voters in defeating
this renewed "B & T" Express
and present a true Republican
slate t* beat the Democrats
in the geweiral election," Mr.
Sica said.

Court,

- fwo Carteret rei idenli have begun their
" rs following eo«pletioti of studies at the

New Vork Crtty.
»s.-.«, J D e G «r« lMl0 ot 106 Wortylko St., Carter
Jl-rv i ' J?iih U v e r Brothers Inc., New Vork City.

a Un Mima of 50 B. Oak St., Carteret, has ac-
lc«> Bull ' f"1**" **«> Avon Products Inc., NewI lint, a r e 1B67 , r w h u l | w o f C a r U r e t H i l 5 h S c h o o i ,

Jons Club of the
State contained this article:

CARTEKKT — SI. Joseph's
Holy Name Society has announc-
ed that choice for "Holy Ntime
Man of the Year" — 1867 H8; is

-A very special tip
i Lions "r-Vdora" to a mighty

of the!Joseph Gaffney a very daser
and active member of Ihe

Stall Installer
Unit

• I little dub with a big heart for .Society. •
Sight Conservation and one de-; He i.s a Uingn worker, currenti (AKTEUF.T-The last month-
,ii,-.'itnd intallv and comnlutelv Society Publicity Chairman and;ly meeting of the Private Nich-dicated totally axid completely
to the greatest objective of

: Lionism give help to others un
til it hurts. We of course refer
to the Carteret Lions Club un

| l N ,

•'"Iw final May devotion will be held Friday,«ler the present leadership of
as announced by the Rev. John-F

lll'ln's Roman Catholic ""
•i I he

'Mi

Chonko,' President Anthony Mosca.
"Recently, International Di

AM. Mass th t Altar-Rosary Society will rector Mux Strub and lnterna
m ! . . _ • i V K . • , . . _ , • t , • II . - .. L I ̂ .... , L <i 111 ir- I I u i l L 1 A H u l lwiii

was Chairman of the '67 Hallo
weetn Dance.

In other parish work he is au
usher, urea captain in the annual
bazaar raffle and has been a
participating Fattier with cliil
dren in attendance winning

lolas Miaue PTA was held on
iTuesday, May 21 at 8 l\M, The
regular business meeting was
held with installation of officers

They are as follows: Mrs, Sal
ly Boneventure, President; Mrs.

classes for the past two.years. , A , p j Vif ie p •
I IJI ViQL' rman an anlii/fl m.' 'u '

'""I

' • ' l i n k , ,

1
i
ll"U!»e, West End, Long Branch. Reservations pleasantly surprised with a

111 Mr. Paul Srake, Mr. Joseph Orosz and Mr.i whopping big check of $»,UOO,00
' ^ |to be disbursed among the van-

.'"""'union hreakfait will be held by (he Holy ous stage approved projects.

He served two yettre as a
member of the U, S, Army wiuh
overseas duty in Korea. Joe and
his wife Jean have six children;

Hi,,
I h,-

• ' in

the 8 A.M. Mmu on Sunday, June IB
• • •

•The newly elected officer* of the St. Ellas
Uuld will be luiaUtd toto office at the 11

i Jun« t .
the G«Ud will be held TuewUy,ttskaa R k i

Enough caiuiot be said M Janis Joseph, JiU; Juili,

'<• i ;> .

i i-

Allen l ie has been an active
Yiaii,^. this club in behalf ofiber for over two years

H the Holy Name Society will hold a relreat the Eye Foundation and were| past secretary of tha bJ .y. |Vice President; Mrs. Jane Stan-

tary Mrs. Dolores Arruda, Re
cording Secretary; Mrs. Connie
Haley, Treasurer.

Mrs. Boneventure presented
Mr», Eve Tindall retiring Trea-
surer with a gift for her devoted
services. The Minue Cheerlead-
ers and Drill Team gave us a
very enjoyable performance.
Mrs. Connie Haley introduced
Mrs-. Osburu who showed us
slides on The Patterning of the
bJCftifl injured child,," A question
and answer period followed.

e«k* and Coffee was served
by ta» iOnd*rtart*a and First

. „ J im Roosevelt Ave.
'"nplet«d an «vettb|g "Machine Operator

^ School of ttitfinefi* Machines, Profcs
'"•"lo Pwfc ftooplng Center, Metucben.
"ud Typing c«fM«lcate»-both skills in

this remarkaljle effort. From
the very beginning of the Faun-
dation, the Carteret club has
been one of its most ardent sup
porters and anniwlly has con
Iributed substantial amounts for
Ntate-Hpprovt'd projects. Wlveiij
the call went out for coutribu
•oils to the Clinic and for Camp
larcella, Carteret was one of
ie first' clubs i s the Dibtrict shoot at."

liu and Jon.
Joe was recently projuoted

to the positiu-u of Branch Oifiee
Manager at the Ku#rny Plant
of Coca Cola USA.

A very well-deserved-round of
applaasu for the 30 dedicated
Lions of Carteret awl a vwy
lofty goal for Uie other clubs to

RECEIVES AWARD
CARTERET — Saundra J.

Pike, daughter of Mr. and Mis.
Eugene Wiliard Pike, Jr., 75
grant Avenue, was awarded the
Abrightian Certificate ai the ait
nual honors ami awards dinner
held at Albright College, Read
ing, Pa.

paying tribute to the flag of O
this country to which we owe 'Mcountry
so much. Help us to show the
symbol of our land the respect
it so rightfully deserves. Let
us prove once again that pat-

r io t i sm is not dead and free-
dom will continue to ring out
for generations to come,

"To help .celebrate this
event Representative Edward
J. Patten of tin- 15th Coiigivs-
sional District, will be our
guest speaker. At that linit- hr
will present our lodge with a
flag that has flown over our
capitol in Washington, 1). C.

"The celebration of the
birth of our flag has been ob-
served by Elks since l!)()7,
long before the presidential
decree in l'J19 making it a Na-
tional Holiday. For this reason
we, as Elks, attach great sig-
nificance l D

l l

To Participate
Memorial Day

CAHTKRET — A Memorial
Day parade highlighting moire
tlum two dozen bands will •bap
off fi'om Carteret Avenue aTH
Cypress Street Thursday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock. ••* ,

The parade will proceed along
Cypress Street to Washington
Avenue, right along Roosevelt
Avenue, to Cooke Avenue . lef t
on Washington Avenue,;rto Roo-
sevelt Avenue and to Coolidge
Avenue where it wdU termini (te.

Borough officials • will b e on
hand in the reviewing stand a t

to Flag Day and R o o s e v e l ' *** Washkigton A v *
than ever feel the

dire need for those who truly
love America to stand up and
be 'Counted. »T

•Help us to make this event |MAKK GREETING CARDS . ^
CARTERET - Students off""

third grade at H o l y Fain
School, under the supervision <!#'
Mis.s Salkow, made g;

: of the police department will b0
conducted

a success. Mark this date on
your calendar. We will be
looking for you."

Mr. l.alVnlu said the ritual
for the occasion "is an elabor-
ate one and is designed to be
informative as well as inspir-
ational. We do hope the public
will support us by attending."

cards in answer to a plea, e
correspondence made by Bobbjf
Melnick who is a patient ait N '
York Hospital (CoimeU
sity), New York.

i i i . r i i

spond, This unselfish dedi
• . . I B ^ _ -b-fa mk Mt • • rife | I A j - l I • '

King lJon Anthony Moacs
has annu:>'!y prevailed to this -was made pqs»)Me by the

l ! atioii ol! t t e peopk of
l d i U

n ation has anmi "iy iiicvtmcu w ""» "»» ..wwv m»——» -* "•-
is present do • on a Iwge por-! coopea-ation of th» peopte of

tuin pf win U w < ttltoe«S*d tojGai'twet wbft w l p w in *u w r

FETE: Newly Installed Post Commander Vincent Basilki receivei (»f«l
ffi Pt Pt C d G ik ii P

^ y ed r nt ceivei (»f«l
from lost«Hing Officer, Past Post Commander George Gomirkli, while retiring Post Comuia«*
deri Frank Buzas luoks «.n. Photo Ukeu at th« iaitallatibs held by Star Laftdlni VmL ISlL

Vctef«M «t Vonif* War* ^ ^ ; T ^War*.
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MNDAY SERVICES '
. KDISON — Sunday, 9:30 andt

II mi A. M. at me New Dover
Ignited Methodist Church, (he)
Kev, Donald T. Bafifis will de
liver the sermon with the ns
M lance of 1he Youth Counsel
lnr the Rev. W. Robert Bruce.i
Coffee is servw
vices in Fellowship Hall.
School is held for all ages at 9:30
and 11:00; nursery bcth hours
for pre-schoolers.

Bar
For Simon Steingart

COLONIA — Services for Fri-
day evening will he concluded
at 8:30 hy Rabbi Abraham Hor
vjtz and Cantor Royal Rock

GARDELLA
BIKE SHOP

llfi Smith St., Perth Amhoy
442 1049

. . Repair . . Bike Part*
. . Accessories

Here at . . .
Factory

Retail Outlet
You'll I hid
NEWEST

FASHIONS
In Batfnr

Sportiwteir fit ,

FACTORY
"PJflCES

Factory RETAIL Outlet
HJ» InlnrSt. , Rihwur

I>«HT l« « P.M.. Thiin.. I P.M.

C
Shavuos or the Festival of the

Commandments will begin on
Saturday at sunset.

On Sunday morning Simon
Stcingart, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Steingart will celebrate
his Bar MiUvah. He will chant
the Festival Hoftorah.'After ser-
vices Mr. and Mrs. Stcingart
will be. hosts to members and
friends.

On Monday morning, second
day of Shavuos, Yizkor services
will be held at 6:45.

.Junior Congregation meets
Saturdays, 9:15 A. M. Daily Min-
yan is held at 8:00 P. M.

SILVER
CERTIFICATES

Phonm /or

HIGHEST PRICES
.985-7473

EDISON 0N
EXCHANGi

1M1 Llnrol
Ediion

Schedule \$ Listed

Hy Baptist Church
WOODBRIDGE — Sunday

morning, 11:00 the Rev. James
Gent, pastor of Central Baptist
Church, temporarily meeting at
School 23, Avcnel, will offer a
message from the Word of God.
He will also preach at the 7:30
P. M, services.,

The Sunday School meets at
10:00 A. M. with classes for all
ages. Free bus transportation
provided for anyone desirous.

Wednesday, 7:10 P. M. Sundaj
School teachers will meet. Th
Mid-Week Services will be con
ducted at 7:30 and teachers fo
lh« vacation Bible school wil
meet afterwards.

The Teenage Bible Club meet
each Tuesday at member
homes.

Mark Palmer, Timothy Far
guson, Teddy Palmer, and Da-
vid Ferguson were baptized on
Sunday.

FOR THE SAKE OF SWEET CHARITY: Mrs. Robert Fletcher, extreme right, purchase* a
cake from members of the Woodbridge Emblem Club at a cake sale held in front of l'ublii
Pharmacy Saturday. In the photo, left to right, Mrs. Eugene Fodor, Airs. Znltan Mayer, Mrs.
John Snrlck, Mrs. Stephen Kara, Mn. Thomas Hindrahan and Mrs. Fletcher.

+B0WCRAFT
PUYLMD

Fun For All Ages
Bt.2*

SCOTCH PIAINS
233067S

Bot»b<ill Baiting

• Mlnlitur* Golf • Archtry
• Co Kirt j • ping Pong
• Water Cyclei • Canoeing
• Pony & Horn B«ck Ridta

• Whiffle Golf Driving
• Snick Bar • Picnic Aral

FAMILY STYLE
CATERING

381-9872

ORDER SUBS FOR
MEMORIAL DAY

PARTIES

CHARLIE'S
SUBS and CATERING
1554 Main St., Rahway

1317 Oak Tree Rd., Iselin

Currier-Ives
Prints Exhibited

WOrtnimiDGK — A collection
nf ?2 nrifiinal Currier ft Ivc-s
,prints will be exhibited for 30
days at the new Iselin Branch
or the Free Public Library of

I Woodbridge, 1081 Green Street
beginning June 10.

K. Richard Greene, co-ordrn
alor of adult activities, said to
day that the display is one of a
series of twelve, -collections o
rare prints now being shown
throughout the United States
and Canada. Assembled by th
Travelers Insurance Companies,
I he exhibit in the Iselin branch
was arranged by Nathan M.

IZimmerman, vice-president o
Sun Associates of Woodbridg
and East Rrun-swick in cooper
ation with The Travelers.

The colorful prints, recognized
as one of the most comprehen-
sive collections in existence
portray America during the mid
nineteenth century. They depici
both rural and urban scenes ai
well as historical events of po
litical or social importance.

The Travelers began to as
emble the collection in. 1935
ince then the company has re
iroduced more than 340 of th<
ithographs in its calendars.

Nathaniel Currier, who late
was joined by James M. Ive
was but 21 years old when, ii

835, he published the first prin
imri«r his own name. It showe<
part of the ruins of a seriou
New York City fire which o
•urred a few days earlier. Pub
ic response to this picture of
imely news interest was over

whelming, and Mr. Currier de.
rided to embark upon a career
which he was destined to pur-
sue the rest of his life. He—and
later, Mr, Ives—accomplished
Tor the American public of their'
lime what the photographer and;
television camera man do today.
In effect, they provided pictori-
al coverage of hundreds of
newsworthy a n d interesting
events throughout the United
States.

All Eye Doctors Prescriptions Filled
Frames, Lenses & Temples Keplaeed

Most Glasses Made While You Wait

SPECIAL HOME SERVICE FOR INVALIDS

CONGREGATION B'NAI JACOB SLATE: Left to right, top row, Steve Kaplan, w a y s a n d
means; Terry Glinn, president Abe Rothman, imediale past president; Dr. Norman Becker,
vice president, religion; Jerome Robinson, membership; bottom row, Lily Malina, financial
secretary; Ivy Rogoff, recording secretary; CaroUKaye, treasurer, Winnie Feist, correspond-
ing secretary.

OVER 500 FRAMES TO CHOOSE
SAFETY GLASSES FOR YOUNG & OLD

,„ W. frS^na WeinMn
Op

465-67 MAIN ST. — METUCHEN — 548-6215
HOURS: Monday and Friday — 10 A.M. - 9 P.M.

Tues., Wed. & Thurs. — 10 A.M. - 6 P.M.
Saturday — 9 A.M. - 5 P.M.

FREE PARKING AT THE REAR OF STORE

ticlani

END PAPER DRIVES
COLONIA — Due to the num-

ber of organizations conducting
individual paper drives in the
Colonia area, the Colonia Me
mortal Post 6061, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, has found it
necessary to discontinue this ac-
tivity. The Post wishes to
thank the residents of the com-
munity for past assistance and
support.

Three-tenths of a good appear-
ance are due to nature; seven-
teaths to dress.

^Chinese Proverb.

On Display . . .

BALDWIN
• Pianoi • Orgam

EDISON PIANO CO.
1059 Ambay kit,, Ediion, LI 8-2387

IWITH THE GOOD OLDE1880 PRICES

aocoun • raumi - run - STUWKUT

Carvel Take Home Specials

Saucers* 12«$1.00 <

13 - $1.00 |

Torteaii

Sno-Billa

8 - $100 (

12 - $1.00 I

C t m l Cups 12 - tVOO
BoaniU-
•unaaaiT

LolUpi.loo.ar 10 - $1.00

Old* Fuluoaid Su&d&aa .196

FRIDAY
MAY 31st

ST. GEORGES AVENUE
(ROUTE 35), COLONIA

OWNER: MATTHEW ROKOSZ

Compliments

CoJuin!
WIN , 1 . BASEBALL TICKETS

Juit mi oui lh« coupon and turn It In, nothing to buy.

Drawing i t Ihil I t iyt t ,

NAME

A00REJ3

CITY . . . . • I T A T f

I t l L R K J N E • . . ' . . . .

'Helping Hand'
Awards Go To
G. S. Leaders

ISELIN — Mrs. George A.
Nichtem, chairman of the Iselln-
Menlo Park Girl Scout Area As-
sociation of Crossroads Council,
presented "Helping Hand A-
wards" to seven leaders who
served at the recent council
meeting at Iselin Junior High
School.

Recipients of t)her awards,
which were created by Mrs.
John Mahoney. past chairman,

I were: Mrs, Robert Sullivan,
Mrs. Frank Galasso, Mrs. F.E.
Syvertsen, Mrs. Lee Civkano,
Mrs, Raymond Kellner, Mrs,
Robert Vislocky and Mrs. Her-
bert Guntnneir.

Brownie Awards were also
presented to leaders who assist
ed at tihe recent Field Day at
Merrill Park attended by 300
young scouts.

Mrs. Merle Allen was intro
duced as the new Council field
representative for the area and
received a special pin. Mrs.
Mary Naismiith was introduced
as a new Brownie Girl Scout
Troop leader in the Menlo Park
Terrace unit.

Mrs. John Gulick council
trainer, was a special guest and
demonstrated various camping
skills, Mrs. Warren Rees, area
camp representative and Mrs.
Gulick entertained around the
campfire with guitars and a
community sing.

The "Leader Weekend", held
(he early part of May, at Camp
Chicagaml, N. Y., was discuss
ed.

The scouting season will be
climaxed with a covered dish
supper Thursday, June 13, 8
P. M., at the Green Street Fire-
house.

routh Group*

Vanning Event*
COLONIA. — Tlie third, fourth,

iftfo, and sixth grade, groups
nd the Pro USY of Temple Beth
m will have its year-end pie
ic at Roosevelt Park, June !),
eginnint; at noon. Free hot doRs

hamburgers, soda and wator
melon will be included in thf
cookout lunch. Games will bo
ilaycd; in case of rain the out
ing will be postponed. Mr. FiR
man, youth director, urged ;il
oungsters to attend.
The Pre USY and USY will

hold its annual installation and
awards night, June 11, 7:30 P.
M. at the temple.

New officers for USY, to he
installed by William Distcl, tem
pie president, include Michac
Kleiman, president; Robin Zci
;cr, Ronnie Kestenbaum, and
ra Smith, vice presidents; Ka-

ren Biller, corresponding secre-l
tary; Buzzy Grossman, recor-j
ding secretary; Ellen Levin,
treasurer. President of Pre-
USY will be Andy Kleinman.

Basketball and bowling awards
will be presented after the in-
stallation. Guest speaker will be
Norman Poppel, Cranford School
psychologist and instructor at
Middlesex County College.

PiMilun Oil. National (mod. 14-hr,
itrvie* on aH mak«* el bumirt.

tor Pail mrrlro full
gir* ui a tall.

SIMONE BROS.
UNUEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Boys and Gals
The old man neglected to as-

sist .rlils wife*, out of'the ^street
car.

"John," she said, "You are
not so gallant as when you were
a boy."

"No," he replied, "and you'r»
not so bouyant as when you
were a girl, either."

Vito Mazza
8.1 MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE
MEN'S
CUSTOM
HAIR
DESIGNING
CENTER . . ,
For appoint-
ment call

6.16-0119

MEN'S HAIR STYLIST
t ColorIni • K"«r Cutting
* Contlntntll • Hiir

Slylei Atratihlrnlnr
Speclallit In Mtn'l H.irpk.ri

The Greatest!
3RASS BUCKET

••d

LUNCHEON
D.Hy 11:M to t:M r.M.

DINNER
nallj 1:M I* 11:H P.M.

rrlda; an! BHvtlj "TU II:M
•and!; 4 P.H. TU U P.MU

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse
U. S. 9 & MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
Reservations: ME 4 Jltt

Fords Lions Name
Convention Delegates

FORDS — Ernest Blanchard |
president i of the Fords Lioosj
Club today announced the selec-,
tion of nine delegates to the 47th
annual convention of the New
/•A»>^ lions Clubs to be held
at Chalfonte-Haddon'Hall, Atlan-
tic City, June 6 to 9.

The delegates are Blanchard,
John P. Chirico, Charles DiMau
ro, > Robert GawToniak Martin
May, Alex Melko, Br. Charles
Schwehla, Fred Solowinski and
Charles Tanr.

Stormy Moments
A raving beauty is a gal who

finishes last in the beauty con
test.

-Record, Columbia, S. C.

B|rs. Szilagyi
Heads PTA14

FORDS — Mrs, John Szilagy,
was installed as president of
School 14 PTA by Mrs. Lind
ley Henry, past president. Other
officers installed were MTS. John
Defiler and Mrs. Vincent La-
Froscie, vice presidents; Mrs.
Donald Zboyan and Mrs. Axel
Thomsen, secretaries and Mrs.
Frank Capraro, treasurer.

A special presentation was
mads by Mrs. John Habrack to
Join Ondeyko, on his retire
ment from the police force. Mr.
Ondeyko was the crossing! guard
on Main Street and Ford Ave-
nue for many years. Mr. Ondey
ko also received a token of ap
preeiation from the PTA, and
one from the teachers. The pu-
pils presented him with a scrap
book made by them. Denise
Deffler, a third grader made
this presentation.

A musical program was also
featured, arranged by Thomas
ScuUi, with the assistance of the
fifth and sixth grade students.
Mr. Scutti provided the music
and the children the comedy,
dancing and singing. The atten-
dance award for the evening
was won by Mr. Scutti's fifth
grade class.

A kindergarten tea will take
plaoe on Tuesday, June 4,

Birth c u r b s urged at world
church parley.

DORIS A EDS
ALL SIZE
LOBSTERS

STOCKED DAILY

IMik tour
lobilrr nut
nt nur livr

lobilrr tank.

1 Ib. LOBSTER DINNER -
Spatial Daily _ _ L ,

(DAILY DOUBLE, 5.50)

MIKE'S HAS THE
TASTIEST GIANT SIZE

IN TOWN
Mide wltb quilHj culd ruts
Freih cri*p Italian Bttad ,
QuHllty loiredleuli £uc»
ciub and every tSUB laud
Try otw (odayl

lutv

MOW

Sunday 11:
Tues. 9 A.

HOURS

.1(1 tu 10
M. l» 9

Wed., Thins., 1 ri..
A. M. to 11

(Hosed
F. M.

P. M.
P.M.;
Sat. li

Hiondays

155 AVENia ST..
Lvcatcd Opp. titu'l Dju.ui.ka

iuuveD.e^t IMnluj Are* 636-1288

• JtlMBO COCKTAIL
• WE Al.WAVS IIAVK STF.AMI.RS
• SERVING "KEY I.1ME TIE"

JOB DESSKRT

DORIS 'N ED'S m
34 Shore Dr., Highland!

Mon. & Thurs. Nitei ' t i l 9 P.M., Daily 't i l 6 P.M.

Saturday ' t i l 5:30 P.M.

Local Headquarter. For

JANTZER
SWIM WEAR
A complat* lelaction of popu-

lar Jantzen iwim waar In motf

wanted itylt i , cslorl. Stop In

and l«» our Jantzan collection.

You'll find it herel

FULL LINE OF
WATER SPORTS

EQUIPMENT

SOLOMON'S Sport Shop
1171 ELIZABETH AVE , ELIZ. . . . Fre parking

THINKING ABOUT A

MORTGAGE

If you're planning fo build or buy, come in and learn
how you benefit by arranging your home financing
at First Savings. We're always glad to encourage
personal progress and family secunty. Our thrift and
mortgage loan services are designed with these
goals in mind.

First Savings
and loan association of ,.

PERTH A M B O Y ~1M
• 49 Awbcy AvaiUM

\
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Double Ring Ceremony
United Couple Saturday

MRS. JOHN CAHILL TOOKER
(Photo by Jamea E. Morgan)

Tooker-Embly Marriage
Performed on Saturday

MRS. STEPHEN RICHARD SOOS

Barashke-Riley Nuptials
Held at Iselin Church

Couple Exchanged Vows
On Saturday Afternoon

WOODBRIDGE — The mar-
riage of Miss Dorinda Mae Em-
bley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey S. Embley, 39 Saranac
Road, Trenton, and John Cahill
Tooker, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James L. Tooker, 325 Columbus
Avenue, was performed Satur-
day afternoon at Trenton with
the Rev. Harry Zane officiating.

Given in marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride was attired in
an ivory colored gown of peau
d« soie with beaded collar and
cuffs. A matching beaded pill-
box held her elbow length veil,
and she carried red roses.

Miss Lynne K. Embley, Tren-
ton, was maid of honor. Brides-
maids were Miss Carol Eib,

Treuton, and Miss Sandra Azzo-
lina, Ocean Grove.

Serving as best man was Carl
Antisell, Morganville. Ushers
were Daniel Tooker, brother of
the bridegroom, and Richard
Peck, Woodbridge.

After a trip to Bermuda, the
couple will make their home- in
Edison'.

Mrs. Tooker is a graduate of
Trenton Central High School
and Montclair State College. She
is a teacher of secondary math-
ematics at Nothingham Junior
High School, Trenton.

Mr. Tooker, a graduate of
Woodbridge Senior High School
and the same college, i-s an in-
dustrial arts teacher at Wood-
bridge Senior High School and
lead wrestling coach there.

AVENEL - At a double ring
ceremony Saturday afternoon at
St. Bernadette's Church, Miss
Louise C. Bowler, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Bowler,
8 Pinetree Drive, Parlin, be-
came the bride of Frederick J.
Einhorn, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Florio, ..427, Woodbine
Avenue. The Rev. Thomas
O'Dea officiated.

Mrs. Michael Garrone, Jr.,
sister of the bridegroom, was
matron of honor. Other bridal
attendants were Mrs. Carl Fig-
liuolo, sister of the bridegroom;
Miss Theresa Florio, sister of
the bridegroom; Miss Berna-
dette Florio, cousin of the bride-
groom; Miss Pamela Mastran-
gelo, cousin of the bridegroom;

Miss Linda Kubovets
Candidate for Degree

AVENEL — Miss Linda Kubo-
votz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Kubovfrtz, 6 Clinton
Place, Avenel, is a candidate
for a B, S. degree in Education
from. Tusculum College, Greene-
ville Tenn. Commencement ex-
ercises will be held June 8.

While at Tusculum, Miss Ku-
boveU has been a member of
the Resident Advisors at Kathe-
rine Hall and president of the
National Education Association.

BARBARA MAE JACOBS

ENGAGEMENT TOLD: Mr.
and Mrs. John 11. Jacobs, 53
Marlon Street, Carteret, an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Barbara Mae,
to Robert Wayne McMahon,
mm of Mr. and Mrs. Robert B.
McMahon, 76 Hickory Street,
Carteret. The wedding will
take place on August 10.

CORRECTION
WOODBRIDGE — In an ad-

vertisement of the Woodbridge
Township Board of Education
announcing a pre-school (ages
4-6) speech and hearing evalua-
tion clinic the week of June 24
and speech therapy classes for
pre-sdhool and sohool age chil-
dren, July l-August 9 an in-
correct telephone number was
listed. All interested parents
wishing information should write
William J. Burns, Administra-
tion Annex, School 6, Iselin or
call 636 0400 before June 7.

fflaSon

^jroraA Aeweier
444 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE

FORDS, N. J,.

MRS. FREDERICK J. EINHORN

CPhoto b j B«Ja» Studio)

Miss Miehele Ann Petner, niece
of the bride.

Serving as best man was Mi-
chael Garrone, Jr., cousin of the
bride. Ushers were Carl Fig-
liuolo, Robert Sefonte, Allen
Garrone, all cousins of the
bride; John Esposito, cousin of
the bridegroom.

After a trip to Atlantic City,
the couple will make their home
in Parlin.

The bride is a 1967 graduate
of Sayreville War Memorial High
School and is employed at Don's
Speed Shop Inc., Edison. Her
husband is a 1967 graduate of
Middlesex County Vocational &

CARTERET — Miss Nancy
;Ann Uoehring, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Goehring, 665
Roosevelt Avenue, exchanged
marriage vows with Stephen
Richard Soos, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Soos, Fords, Satur-
day afternon at a nuptial Mass
at St. Joseph's Church with the
Rev. Alyosius J. Boland, O.S.M.,
officiating.

Miss Linda Grey served as
maid of honor and Mrs. Robert

Technical
employed

High
at J.

School and
Schon Tool

Die Company, Madison Town-
ship.

Local Jaycees to Induct
Mastrangelo as New Head

WOODBRIDGE — Carmen J.
Mastrangelo will be installed
as president of the Woodbridge
Township Jaycees at the annual
installation dinner dance June
1 at Kenny Acres. He will suc-
ceed Jack A. Lawrence, who will
continue as a member of the
board of directors in the capa-
city of chairman of the board.

Other officers to be conduc-
ted are Robert P. Fdgarotta,
first vice president; Robert
Wiegers, second vice president;
Joseph Gichner, third vice pres
ident; George Martin, secreta-
ry; William Westerman, treas
urer; RiOhard J. Bassarab, Ed
ward Bangert, Ralph Gloff,
Thomas Stanowiftz, Richard Ziet
ler and Joel Miller, directors.

Mastrangelo is an associate
broker and sales administrator
for the local real estate firm of
Stern and Dragoset and has
been a member for the local
Jaoees chapter for four years

"I hope the local Jaycees will
become more active in com-
milnity affairs and issues dur
ing my administration" Mas
trangeflo said. "I am interested
in bringing Jayceeism to as
many young men of the com
munity aa possible. There are
many new projects we want
to run this year and it is im-
perative that we have the mem-
bership to handle these proj
ects."

Words Of Wisdom
Many wise words are spoken

in jest, but they can't com
pare with the number of foolish
words spoken in earnest.

-Grapevine, Vallejo, Cal

Goehring, matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were the Misses
Betsy Harris, Phyllis Pagnotta,
Mary Soos, sister of the bride-
groom; and Susan Stevely.

Serving as best man was
Joseph Buniva. Ushers included
Robert Goehring, brother of the
bride; Thomas WastllSchen", Hob
ert Burkert, Jack Lamb, and
Raymond Hoffman.

The bride was presented at
the 1962 Holly Debutante Ball,
sponsored by the Woodbridge
Township Business and Profes-
sional Woman's Club.

Both the bride and bridegroom
are graduates of St. Mary's High
School, Perth Amboy. Mrs. Soos
is also a graduate of St. Peter's
Hospital School of NursAngi She
is employed as a registered
nurse at the John F. Kennedy
Community Hospital, Edison,
Mr. Soos will receive a Bachelor
of Science degree in June from
Fordham University, N. Y., and
will be employed by Soos and
Soos, Perth Amboy.

After a trip to Jamaica, the
couple will make their home
in Fords.

CARRIE ADAMS

TO GRADUATE: Miss Car-
rie Adams, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. Adams, 20 Wood-
land Drive, Colonia, will re-
ceive a Bachelor of Arts de-
gree in elementary education
from Trenton State College on
June 2.

A graduate of St. Peter's
High School, New Brunswick,
Miss Adams will teach in the
Edison Township school sys-
tem.

CARD PARTY SLATED
WOODBRIDGE — St. James

Rosary Society will sponsor a
card party Wednesday, May 29
at 8 P. M., in St. James School
Auditorium. Prizes will be awar
ded and home-made refresh
ments served. Tickets will be
available at tihe door. The pub
Us is invited.

STORK CLUB
New arrivals recorded at

Perth Amboy General Hospital
include:

From Port Reading, a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Catalfano, 84 Second Avenue.

From Woodbridge, a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kauff
man, 589 Noe Avenue; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lu
cas, 365 William Street; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. John Sipos
98 Roanoke Street.

From Iselin, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. David Biglin, 516
Lincoln Highway.

From Carteret, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Barbato,
293 Randolph Street; a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lehr, 53 Car-
teret Avenue; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Nascak, 8 Lo
cunt Street.

From Fords, a son to Mr, and
Mrs. Morris Gillet, 1 Primrosi
Lane, a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Petersen, 65 Grant
Avenue.

From Avenel, a son to Mr
and Mrs. Duane Williams, 422
Remsen Avenue.

PTA Bus Trip
Set Saturday

FORDS — Buses will leave
the Annex at 11:00 A. M. on
Saturday for the bus trip to Ped-
dler's Village, Lehaska, Pa.,
ponsord by the PTA of Our
jady of Peace School. The buses

will leave Peddler's Village for
the return trip at 5:30 P. M.

The weekly Saturday night
dances, sponsored by the Cath-
olic Youth Organization, held in
the Annex have been discon-
tinued. Special dances will be
held and the dates will be an-
nounced m the near future.

The 1967 graduates of Our
Lady of Peace School will hold
a class reunion on Saturday
from 7:30 to 11:00 P. M, in the
parish center.

There will be no Sunday or
evening library hours in the par-
ish library until further notice,

American-Irish
To Elect Slate

ISELIN — The American
Irish Association of Woodbridge
will have election and installa
tion of officers at its next regu
lar meeting Friday, 8:30 P. M.
at Royal Oaks Cocktail Lounge

At a meeting held recently
the following were nominated:
Joseph Jackson, president; Pat
rick Fitzsimmons, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Theresa Durek, re
cording secretary; James Sin
nott financial secretary; Justin
McCarthy and Robert Sullivan,
treasurer; and Jack Jones, ser-
jeant-at-arms.

Immediately after the election
Michael McGovern, outgoing
president, will conduct the in-
stallation. Only members in good
standing will be eligible to vote.

Patrick York, president of the
Newark St. Patrick's Day Pa
rade committee, who is very
active in Irish organizations in
New York and New Jersey, wil
be a special guest.

Refreshments will be served.

World Communist parley is
set for Novmber 25.

MEMORIAL DAY
OPEN HOUSE

PINESat
the

SWIM&
CABANA

CLUB
YOU'RE INVIIfD TO COME SfcE

MIDDLESEX COUNTY 5 lAKGbSI

SWIM COOL WITH COMPLtlt CA-

BANA FACILITIES FOR IHE ENTIRE

FAMILY. BIO SOCIAL PROGRAM

lO'.DS OF fUN fOR THE FAMILY.

PLAN NOW TO JOIN OUR MEMO-

RIAL DAY OPEN HOUSE. BRING

YOUR FRIEND5I

STILL TIME
TO JOIN!

Limited nutnboi of mtmi-
berthip* uvuiluhL. Cull
tqduy fur full Knit if
you tun I |uin u» ifu»
weekend.

287-2222

Steal the Scene . . . on the road to
VACATION FUN with a suitcase
full of pretty, feminine & oh-so-ea-sy
to care for travel fashions. We have
suits, dresses, sportswear . . . more
, . . cued to the Sun Season.

. . ALSO FOR MEV . . .
See our new line of

SPORT SHIRTS
phone

RT. 27, EDISON - EASY TO REACH: Rt. 27 Directly to Our Door . . . Parkway to Rt. 27 Exit
TERI-LE FASHIONS

HOOKS:
MM . « P.M.

11:10 • * I'M,

1197 St. Georges Avenue

o

ISELIN — St. Cecelia's Church
as the setting Saturday after-

for the wedding of Miss
athleen Anne Riley, daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Terence T.
tiley, 35 Elm Avenue, and An-
jony John Barashke, son of
Irs. Helen Barashke, 7 Pekola
errace, Carteret. The Rev.
ohn Gerety officiated at the
ouble ring ceremony and cele-
•rated the nuptial Mass.
Miss Carol Feeney, Wood-

iridge, was maid of honor. Other
ridal attendants were Mrs. Pe-
er Prokopiak, Menlo Park;
Miss Ann Marie Wrubleski, S.
'lainfield. Flower girl was Ka-
en Riley, Somerville.
Serving as best man was Peter
rokopiak, Menlo Park. Ushers
ere Paul Prokopiak and Den-

nis O'Rorke, both of Carteret.
Ringbearer was John Dobrow-
iki, Carteret.
After a trip to the Bahamas,

the couple will make their home
i Avenel.
Mrs. Barashke graduated from

it. Mary's High Schol, Perth
mboy, and is employed as a

TO WED IN JULY
WOODBRIDGE — Mr. and

Mrs. Bernard Martin Otto, Pom
pano Beach, Florida, announce
the engagement of Mrs. Otto's
daughter, Miss Helen Ross pins-
more formerly of Woodbridge,
to Craig William Kerrick, son
of Mr, and Mrs. William Ker-
rick, Wellsboro, Pa. Miss Dins-
more's father was the late
James Baynes Walker Dinsmon
of Woodbridge.

The bride-to-be is a graduate
of George School and the Uni
versiity of Pennsylvania. Mr
Kerrick is a graduate of Dick-
inson College, Carlisle, Pa. A
July wedding is planned.

MRS. ANTHONY JOHN BARASHKE

d'hoto by Bcju Studio)

technical information clerk typ-
ist at M Si. T Chemicals, Rah-
way.

Her husband graduated from
Carteret High School and at-
tended the College of Emporia,
Emporia, Kan. He is employed
by Lockheed Electronics in tha
Data Processing Departmeut.

Congregationalist$
To Receive Members

WOODBRIDGE — The Sacra-
ment of the Lord's Supper and
the reception of new membera
will be held at morning worship
at the First Congregational
Church, United Church of Christ,
Barron and Grove Avenues on
Pentecost Sunday. June 2 at
11 A. M.

Members of the confirmation
class will also be received. The
sermon topic will be "Tongues
of Fire".

Church School for all ages is
held at 9:30 and 11 o'clock,
child care for infants at 11
o'clocjc only.

FATHER'S DAY
JUNE 16

CALL FOB RESERVATIONS

ONE OF OUR "

CATERING SPECIALTIES
• • • . • • • % • •

We cater to your tastes to
bring you a wedding recep-
tion you'll remember with
pride. We're specialists in
excellent catering combined
with elegance and moder-
ate prices. No party is too
big for us. Two beautifully
decorated banquet rooms
are at your disposal, both
w i t h private entrances.
Comfortably air condition-
ed, spacious dance floors,
valet parking. Come in to-
day and let us talk it over,
you will be pleasantly sur-
prised.

COMING SOON! — Every Friday Night!
DINING • DANCING • ENTERTAINMENT

CONTINENTAL BUFFET TABLE!
Featuring a delectable selection of your favorite
Continental Cuisine. Dancing to the Society Tempos of
Bill Graye and his Orchestra, unlimited food, excellent
entertainment.

RESTAURANT
CATERERS

EL 2-
1654

624 WESTFIELD AVE., ELIZABETH
(Oft Elinon Aver.)

First. • • Finest... Largest

DRAPERY CLEANING
SERVICE in N.J

EXCLUSIVE Adjuir-a-draps proem
guarantee! exact length, even hem-
linqs, square corner!.

A complete tarvicel Etpert removal,
cleaning, pleat-folding and rehang-
ing. FREE STORAGEI

DRAPERY
SERVICE



Wednesday, May 20, 1968 LEADER-PRISS — SHOPPED

NICE GIFT: Governor Richard Hnghes congratulate* and hands over a trophy to M a y o r
Thomas Devorln In behalf of the Middlesex County Young Democrats, sponsors of the annual
Mayor's Ball held at the Greenbrier Restaurant on Route 1, South Brunswick, Saturday night.

Lands Big Bass
FORDS — Donald Pringle,

second class scoot of Troop 52,
fi.ught and landed a 2V4 pound
large-mouth bass during a fish-
ing contest held at a lake at
Shireey's Youth Hostel, Geiger-
town, Pa.

The contest was part of the
varied activities planned by Eu-
gene Antol during the annual
father and son weekend camp-
ing trip. The weekend is part of
the continuing effort to interest
adults in the scouting move-
ment.

The Scouts and their Dads
visited the restored Hopewell

Village and explored an old
iron mine, both historic land
marks of the area.

Attending the outing with their
sons were Herbert Pringle,
Frank Knautz, William Karmaz
sin, Harry Brown, G. W. Shott
James Harkay, John Lefkus,
Edmund Daly, Raymond Han
sen and Barry Andrechick.

AAMMMMMVWMrtMMWIM

Your Home
and Ours

By The tlome Service D*p»rl-
tnent Elixabethtown Gis Com-
pany

MMWWWIMVMAMMMWMftftft

PACK-SETTER FOR MAY:
RHUBARB

Oh, how the poets sing the
praises of May! May is the
'merry month", the "sweetest"

and the "fairest" month. It is
time of dallying in the sun,

frolicking In nature's garden,
but especially a time for de-
lighting in the joys of love. To
judge by the poets, May is
the most carefree month of the
yoar.

Hardly seems like the time for
practicality or good old-fashion-
ed common sense. We did, how-
ever, chance upon an old Eng-
lish proverb that light-heartedly
cautions against following the
poets too earnestly. After hear-
ing the poets rave superfluous-
ly about the joys of May, the
earthly wisdom of this proverb
seems unusually appealing: "If
you would the doctor pay, leave
your flannels off in may."

We, too, would like to plead
for a bit of practicality this
month — just enough to help
ease your food budget and add
variety to meal planning. Kit-
chen-wise, good old-fashioned
common sense is incorporating
foods that are plentiful into
family meals often. For this
reason, the 'practical homemak-

\r will include rhubarb in her
May meals.

MthoilRh Commonly used in
deserts, rhubarb, also known
;is Tic Plant or Win'1 1'lant. is
really a vegetable. The edible
portion of this plant, the reddish
juicy stalks, are principally used
in making pies, sauces, wines
and preserves.

The recipes which follow il
Iustrate how imaginatively rhu
barb can be used to create tie-
ectable taste treats. And rhu

barb, although the perfect
"pr. lioal" choice for May meal
planning, is also the perfect
pace-setter for the carefree days
hdahead!

ROSY RHUBARB
TOPSY-TURVY CAKE

1 pound fresh rhubarb
2 cups sugar
1 cup water

Vi cup butter
1 egg
1 teaspoon vanilla

1V4 cups sifted flour
l'/i teaspoon baking powder
Y< teaspoon salt
1 cup evaporated milk

Wash and trim rhubarb, then
cut in 1-inch slices. Arrange
slices evenly in a buttered bak-
ing dish U.% x 7V4 x 1% inches.
Set top burner temperature con-
trol at about 170°, add 1 cup
<rf the sugar to the water in a
small saucepan and heat to dis-
lolv* sugar, stirring occasion-
ally. In a large mixing bowl
Cream butter and remaining 1
cup sugar until light and fluffy.

Today's Conditions Require

QUALIFIED OFFICIALS
In Law Enforcement Positions

We Urge You To
Vote For The

Sheriff With The
Most Outstanding

Record In N. J.

Re-Elect

OBERT H.

ROBERT H. JAMISON
SHERIFF

MISON
SHERIFF

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
PRIMARY DAY, TUES., JUNE 4

IE A
lor by Friends at Robert R JiniUoa

Mass Schedule
At St. Cecelia's

ISKUN — Very liev. Msgr.
John M Wilus, pastor of St.
Cecelia's C h u r c h , announced
Masses for the remainder of
this week as follows: Thursday,
May 30, and<Friday, May 31, 9
A. M., in church; and Saturday,
7 A. M., convent chapel and 9 A.
M. church. The novema to Our
Lady of Fatima will take place
after Hhe nine o'clock Mass
Saturday.

Confirmation class and rehear-
sal will be held for all children
to be confirmed both parochial
and public school Saturday
from 9:30 to 10:30 A. M. with
no exceptions. Confirmation re-
hearsal will be held for children,
adults, and sponsors at 6:30 P.
M.

Regular confessions will be
heard Saturday from 3:30 to
5:30"KM. and from 7 to 9 P.M.

Pentec»it Sunday wiU be ob-
served June<v2 with 13 Masses,
including: 6:30, 7:15, 8:45, 10:30
and 11:15 A. M. and 12 noon in
the upper, or main church; also
9:15 10, 10:45 and 11:30 A. M.
and 12:15 P .M. in the lower
church, Lourdes and Fatima
Halls. The sacrament of bap-

LEGAL NOTICE
mtcd In th* matter lo IK hotri) n to tht

runt for benefits conferred upon
lots and psrcels of land and real MUte,
and award t t i n u n In connection Ultra
with, if any. by reMon of the undertak
l n | H i local Improvement of lh« fnlknv
l n | Curb Md Curb and Outlw improve-
menU:

Ben)imln Avenue, luelln.
Claramont Avenue. Colonla.
Brewiter Plsre, Sewarcn.
Wlnitnn Drive, WoortliridBP.
Cleveland Avenue, Colonln.
Dawn IJrlve, Port Reading.
C.rady Drive, Woodbrldo,
St. C.rorft Avenue, Woodnridft
Mawbey Street, WoodbiMtt.
James Street, Woodbridie.
Church Street, Woodbrldfe.
Hunt Street, Inelln.
Indiana Avenue. IiwUn,
Charles Street, Iselm.
Jordan Road, Colonla.
Oreenbrook Avenue, Keasbey
Clinton Avenue, Krathey,
Valley Road, Colonla.
Bloomfleid Avenue, Uelln.
Clinton Street, Iielln.
Woodruff Street, Iwlin.
Grand Avenue, Iwlin.
Par* Avenue. Inelln.
Grand Street, l*elln.
Elizabeth Avenue. Isella.
Broome Street, Iselln.
Hrrrlaon Avenue, Iielln.
Naasau Street, Iaelln.
Beekman Avenue, Colonla.
MornlnjiMo Road, ColenU,
Elm Street, Colonla.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

DATED: Hay SB. 1961

Beat in egg and vanilla. Sift
together flour, baking powder
*nd salt. Add the flour mixture
to the butter mixture alternate-
ly with evaporated milk, begin-
ning flnd ending with flour and
beating well after each addition.
Spread batter evenly over rhu-
barb. Spoon hot sugar-water
syrup carefully over batter.
Bake until a tooth pick inserted
in center of cake comes out
dean. Cool on rack 10 minutes,
then turn out on platter. Makes
6 to 8 servings.

Temperature: 350*
Time: about 45 minutes.

FROZEN RHUBARB AND
PINEAPPLE SALAD
cup diced fresh rhubarb
tablespoons water
cup sugar

2/3
2

9-oz. can crushed pineapple
8 oz. pkg. cream cheese,
softened

cup miniature marsh-
mallows

cup evaporated milk
tablespoons lemon juice

Set top burner temperature con-
trol at about 175°. In small
saucepan combine rhubarb, wa-
ter and Vt cup sugar. Cook, stir-
ring occasionally, until rhubarb
is tender. Cool. Combine rhu-
barb and pineapple, then drain,
saving Vi cup of the liquid. In
mixing bowl blend cream cheese
the remaining Y< cup sugar and
reserved Vi cup liquid. Stir in
drained fruit and marshmallws.
Chill evaporated milk in ice
cube tray until partially frozen.
Whip evaporated milk until it
is stiff and will hold a peak,
then add lemon juice and beat
to blend. Fold in fruit mixture
lightly but thoroughly. Ladle
into eight Vi cup individual
molds, cover with aluminum
foil and freeze until firm, about
5 to 6 hours. When ready to
serve, run sharp knife around
edge of molds and luimold on
salad greens. Makes 8 servings.

tism will be administered ait 1
P. M.

Services, Masses and activi-
ties for the remainder of this
week of the 2nd will Include:
Tuesday, 7:30 P. M., the con
tinuous novena to St. Jude, pa-
tron of hopeless cases ana the
novena to Our Lady of the Mi
raculous Medal. Benediction of
the Mo9t Blessed Sacrament will
be commemorated afterward;
and Friday, June 7, 8 to 9 P.
M., Holy Name Society, partici-
pation in Nocturnal Adoration at
St. Mary's Church, Perth Am
boy.

DOES HIS GOOD DEED
Leicester, England — After

Ronald Clarke was caught
speeding- in a police radar trap,
he decided to do his good turn.
When no more" speeders were
caught, police investigated and
found Clarke waving down driv-
ers and warming them of the
trap.

East Germans bar Berlin
Mayor from autobahn.

•HERDT'S M i l
•CFERIOft COCaW OP NEW JERSB

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket Nt . F-1MI-CT
Sotrartmti Bunk of Livintfiton N.A.,

national banking corporation ta Plaintlf
and Peter !• UguoM. Marie Difuorl. M
wife, P»tef Murray, Lauren, Inc . a cm-
poratkm of tha State of New Jersey. Hui
•on Coqnty National Bank, * bunking
porailon, Montgomery Ward. « corjxin
Uon of He SW« of Illinois. «n<I K.
Mac? A Co., Inc., (ftomberger'a Ni
Jersty Division) « • defendants.

Writ of EwonUon for Uie sole of mo
gaged premises tinted Am-it Mrd, 1!WS.

By virtue n( the above stated Writ,
me directed 4 delivered, I will rxpnse
sale «t public vendup on WF.0NESKA
THE 19th PAY OF JUNK A IT, 1WH.
th« hour of two o'clock by ttx1 then pr
vailing (Standard or DnyliRht Savinj

LEGAL NOTICE

[ht to reject tny or all Mo* and <•
live any InformalKlM In UM be«t' Inter-
! of the Board,
tlARTBRKT BOARD OT BTJOCATIon
Jonepli P. Ijimb, Preildent
Kdwurd S. Tlrello. 8«r«Unf/Bu<. M»r.

V, 5/M/M »><"•

Nonrr.
Tnk« nollr* that on May » , 1«R». •
nngr ornirred In the «lix-kholiltnB« of
IW Healty Company, Inr , tradln* »•
ud'n Hut, holder of Plenary Retail <on-

Hltlk l i cenw No. C-2 for Jiremlwa
loratnl at 223 Zlerlxr Avenue, II S.

oute !, WoodbrMje, rewltlnd In th» fol-
iwlnf peraorw, reirtdlnt *t thek fnllow-

reipeetlva addre«ea. eich •cquirln*
the aiiTeiate more than 10% of «»ii

wrrporate licensee's atocX:
Edward J Hodillc. 1 Bnmawlck Drlva,

jakewnod, New Jerfey.
Wan4a Hndtlk. 1 Brnniwlck Drive,

^Vewood, New Jerfey.
Edwsrd J, Hudtlk, Jr., 19 Llvlnmtn*
rive, Ltkewsod. New Jeraey.
Any (nlomwtlon ooncernlnl lh« «Ti»n-

fluUooa of any of tha above current
atiM-khoMare thoold b* communiiTtfcd In
writing to:

Joneph V. VaienU, Municipal Ctartt "«
ha Town»Mp of Wondbrldfe. Ntw ler iey .

HIW BKAT.TY COMPANY, INC.
tr/i BUD'S HUT

.P. t /M/M t»M

time, in the afternoon of the snld day, at| land.
f f to i th Ct f N

RAI.K
SUPERIOR COURT
OP NEW JEBHET

CHANCEET DITIdlOK
MIDDLESEX COTJNTT

No. P-VnUM Amende*
North Jersey Savings and Lorn Assn-
latlon, • N«w Jersey corporation, M

Plaintiff, and O«or»« J. Wy«tt and Helen
Wyttt, his wife) M. Upptneott MortKaK*
Investment Co.i Benny Orffloi State of
New Jemeyi Ely H. MWCTI FMelHy
Union T r a t Oompany, William Wheelan:
Hrmco Crmsonw Discount Company;
Anthony J. Matrai Pfmt National City
Hank: Newark TyponraphlraJ Federal
Uninn I «nd I^eonartt M. Safldlei, «r* <1*-
femlants, Writ of Execution for tt» «»l«
nf mnrtgas«l premises rlated May 1 * .
IWiB, By virtno of Uie iibove stated Writ,
to me directed and delivered, 1 will ex-
pose to »sr> »t public vendue on WF.lv
NF/SnAY. THE 215th T>AY OF .nTNF. * T).,
l<Mi«, at the honr of two o'clock hy the
then prevailing (St.-iii(taM or Daylight
SavinK) time, In the afternoon of the said
<l.\v, nt thn Rh(M-iff'« Office in the City of
Ni*w Brunswick, N. ,1,

AIJ, th;it certain tract or parcel of

th» fBieriffi Offto* in the City of
Brunswick, N. J.

All th» following trart or pnrcrl of land
and the. premisea hereinafter particularly

l i i i l I

Tnwa'hip of FdliKm. Cminty of "
and St.ito nl New Jersey:

Known and de<;l[?nated as Trtt M bl
ninck 1148 as shown on "Map of V?«h-

d««cribed", situated, lying ami belnc in!injrton Park, Section 3C, situate in Fxil-
the Township of Mitdimn. In tha County -jnii Township, MliMlesei County. Newth* p
of MMdlesex. and State of New Jersey:

1BEING known nn<l
S

1-ot
Jrrfioy. November,

No. 17 Block P In Section 4-B, as shown
on A certain map entitled "Map of Marti-
son Park, Sections 4-A nnd 4 B, situate
in Madison Township, Middlesex County,
New Jersey dated April 1955, and duly
filed in the Middlesex County Clerk's Of
flee on June 25, 1955 M Map No. 2003,
File No. 74S.

BEIW3 commonly known as 47 Purdue
Road, Parlin, Madison Township, New
Jersey and designated as tax lot 17 In
block P on the tax map of th* Township
of Madison. New Jersey.

BTONG tin premise* conveyed to

LEGAL NOTICE

INVITATION FOE BIDS
1. The Housing Authority of the Bor

ough of Carteret, New Jersey win re-
ceive separata sealed bids for the 'follow-
ing contracts for work to ba. don* In
connection with the Housing Project No.
N. J. 47-4, situated in the Borough of
Carteret, New Jersey. Attoi

CONTRACT NO. 1 — GENERAL CON- L.P.
STRUCT10N WORK. INCLUDINO PIL-
ING.

CONTRACT NO. 2 — STRUCTURAL,
MISCniJJVNEOUS AND ORNAMENTAL
IBOM WORK.

CONTRACT NO. 3 — PLUMBING AND
KINDRED WORK.

CONTRACT1 NO. t — VENTILATING
wnitK.

CONTRACT NO. B — ELECTRICAL
WOIUC, INCLUDING I2JBCTMC

CONTRACT NO. • — LAWNS
PLANTING WORK.

until 2 P.M. (Current Time) o n / t h e
27th day of June, 1968, «t the offK» of
the Housing Authority of the Borough of
Carteret, Edward J. Dolan Homes, Ber
gen Street, Carteret, New Jersey, at
which time and place all bid* will be
publicly opened And read aloud.

2. Proposed forms of (Contract Docu-
ments, including drawings and «pecin-
rations are on file at the office of the
flous-inff Authority of the Boroujjh of Car-
teret, Edward J. Dolan Homes, Bergen
Street, Carteret, New Jersey, and at the
office of the Architect, [Robert J. O'Neill,
90 Smith Street, Perth Amboy, New Jer-
sey.

3. Copies of the Documents may be
obtained frotn the Authority and/or the
Architect as above noted, on Monday
through Friday, between 9:00 A.M. and
4:00 P.M., by depositing One Hundred
(ttWM) Dollars with the Authority and/
or the Architect for each net of Docu-
ments so obtained. Such deposit wiH be
refunded to each person who returns the
Documents In good condition within 10
days after bid opening.

4. A certified check or bank draft pay
able to the Housing Authority of the B«r
ough of Carteret, or U. S. Government
Bonds, or 'a satisfactory bid bond exe
cuted by the bidder' and a surety com
pany authorized to do business In the
State of New Jersey, in an amount not
less than five percent (3%) of the bid,
•hall be submitted -with each bid.

5. The Housing Authority of the Bor-
ough of Carteret reserves the right to re-
ject any or all bids and to walva any in-
formalities m bidding.

8. No bid shall be withdrawn for a
period of sixty (60) days subsequent to
the opening ef bids without the consent
of the Housing Authority of the Borough

Peter J. ISgaai and Marie IJsruort his
wife, hy deed of Natalc 1'iMaBKlo. also
known w Jack DiMaggio, and Anna III
MatKlo, his wife, dated July 5, 1K1. re
corded in the Office of the Cl«-rk of Mid
dlesex County on July », 1963 in Deed
Book 1907 twfa 403.

The approximate amount of the judg
ment to be satisfied by said sale Is the
sum of Seventeen Thousand One Hundred
Dollars (517.100.00) more or less, plus
interest together with the costs of this
sale.

The subscriber reserve* ti>e riiht to a<1
jnurn said sale from time to time subject
only to such limitations or restrictions
npon the exercise of sncli power as may
be specially provided by law or rules of
Court, Sold iubject to conditions of sale

Jrrfioy. R
11154 prepared by Raymond p. Wilson U

•«"> Patorson Street, New
Ininswlrk. New Jersey," which map was
Ili-d in tiia office of the Clerk of Mkkfle-
M County on June 9, 1955 « Map No,
»»» in File 7 » .
Bring also known * l No. *0 Dnley

;o:i<l.
The approximate amonnt of the lodg-

ment tn he satisfied by nald sale In the
turn of Twenty Thousand Two Hun-
dred Forty-Eleht Dollars (Wo.2M.Oo),
more or lass, plus Interest together with
he costs of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to
adjourn said »ale from time to time «tib-
)wt only to such limitation* or restrict-
hins upon the exercise of snob power as
may be specially provided by law or

of Court. Sold subject to conditions
of sale.

S. CHAULES SAVONA
Attorney
L.P. S/2M/S-1S-W/M

SCHAPntA, STEINER
U WALDER
Attorneys

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sberiff.

S90.16

SHERIFF'S SALE
6WEBI0R COURT OF NEW JERSEY

LAW DIVISION
ESSEX COUNTY

Docket No. L-lWiB-ffT

Communicants
To be Presented

ISELIN - Rev. David D.
Prince, pastor of First Presby-
terian Church announced the
sacrament of Holy Communion
will be commemorated at two
worship services Sunday, June
2, at 8:45 and 10:15 A, M. Mem-
bers of the Ninth Grade Com-
municants Class will be pre-
sented to the congregation at
the 10:15 service.

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision,
for small children three months
of age to four years old during
the 10:15 service only.

Church school sessions have
been scheduled for Sunday as
follows: 8:45 A. M. kindergar-
ten, and first through sixth
grades — section one and tenth
grade; 10:15 A. M. nursery,
kindergarten and first through
sixth grades — section two, and
Post High Class; and 11:30 A.M.
Junior and Senior High Classes,
including 7th, 8th, 9th, 11th and
12th grades, Arthur Clough,
church school superintendent,
announced third grade gradua-
tion will take place on Sunday,
June 9, with the final session of
the school term set for June 16.

The Senior High Fellowship
will meet Sunday, 7:30 P. M.,
in,Fellowship Hall,
'Services and activities for pvvay ftveBuei nveml
the remainder of the v/eek of objections, H any. should be made im-

Majwtlo -Finance *nd Discount Corpor-
ation, a New Jersey corporation. Is Plain
tiff, and Walter Jelinsky and Cecelia. Jel
tnsky are Defendants, Writ of Executioi
for the sale of premises dated Hard
26th, 1968.

By virtue of the above stnted Writ, tc
me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale i t public vendue on WEONlTf
DAY, THE 26th DAY OF JUNE A D
1968, «t the hour of two o'clock by tha
then prevailing (Standard or Daylight
Saving) time. In the afternoon of the suit
day, at the Sheriff's Office in the City o
New Brunswick, N. J .

ALL that tract or parcel of land anc
prembes, hereinafter particularly describ
ed, situate, lying and being In Uie Bor-
ouch of Sayrevllle in the County ot Mid

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

$75.80

y
eMi and State of New Jersey
BEGINNING at * point on the Westerl

side of Snyders Lane whicii point is dis
tflnt Southerly approximately 354 feel
from tp« Intersection of the Westerly sid
of Snyderj Lane and the Southerly side
of Forrest Avenue, which beginning point
is also located »t the intersection of the
Westerly «ide of Snyders Lane and the
Northerly line of the tract of land con-
veyed by Elizabeth Banse, widow, et al,
to J. Henry Boehm and Wilhelmlna
Boehm, his wife, by deed dated Septem-
ber 20, 1917 and recorded in the Office
of the Clerk of Middlesex Coonly, in Book
619 of Deeds, at page 122: running thenra
(1) South 86 degrees 00 mlntttt-s West
177.07 feet to a point; thence (2) South 6:'.
degrees 39 minutes 90 seconds East 152.95
feet to a point on the Westerly side of

SHBlHFrS HALE
SUPERIOR COURT
OP NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION"
MmnLESEX COUNTY
Deckel N». F-M3M7

J. I. KUlak Mortr««e Corporation, a
corporation of « w aUt» of New Jenoy,
Ii Plaintiff, «m! Patrick J. McOarry and
Citturlne C. MoGarry, his wife, are l>e-
RndWs, Writ of Execution for the salo
nf mort«a«ed premises dated May 1st.
IMS.

By Virtue of the above; stated Writ, In
ma directed and delivered, T will nm>*«
to Sale at public vendue on NMBDNFS.
DAY, The 36TH DAY OF JUNE A l l .
1968. at the hour of two o'clock by th«
then prevailing CSUndord or DaylleM
Saving) thne. in the afternoon of tho
said day. at the Sheriffs Of(lc« in th«
City of New Brunswick, N. J.

ALL that tract or parcel of land, sit-
uiite, lying and belnK In the Tmvnshlp of
Edison, in the county of Middlesex in
the State nf Nuw Jersey:
.BEGINNING in «he Westerly line of

fax Hoad distance 50 feet northerly
along the same from the intersection of
thn westerly line «f Fox Road with the
Northerly line of Edmund Street; thence
running (1) North 73 ilegrees 53 mimiti'i
50 seconds West and parallel wfch tho
northerly linn of Edmund Street 100 feet;
thence (2) North 17 degrees 42 mlnutfj
East and parallel with trie westerly line
of Fox Road 59.90 foet; thencs (3) South
75 decrees 55 minutes 50 weconds Ea^t
anfl paralkl with the first course 109
feet to the said westerly line of FOJ
Road: thence (4) South 17 degrees 42 min-
utes West and along the westerly line of
Fox Itoid SOW fert to the point and
ilnre of 6BG1NN1NC-.

Being commonly known as # 3 4 Fot
Road, n i l w a . New Jersey.

BEING the same premises conveyed to
the mortgatfors herein by Deed dated
even dale herewith and about to In re-
corded simultaneously herewith, TW« is
a purchase money mortjrage b&ing given
to secure a portion of the purchase price
of the within described premises.

INCLUDED ii part of the mortgaged:
premises are the following items: T
shades, 7 storm windows, 7 screenj and
sashes, 2 storm doors,

f
limitations or restrict-

of Oarteret.
V. The successful bidders will be re-

quired to. furnish and pay for satisfactory
performance and payment bonds.

8. Attention is called to the fact that
not less than the minimum salaries and
wages as set forth In the Specifications
must be paid on Uilj Project.

HOUSING AUTHORITY OF THE
BOROUGH OF CARTERET.
NEW JERSEY
By:
Juhn J, Sudia, Executive Director

L.P. 5/29/68 $17.80

Take notice
NOTICE
that VmO, INC., T/A

Vlro's has applied to the Municipal Coun
ril of the Township of Woodbridge for a
i'lace to Place transfer of Plenary Retail
Consumption License No. C-16, heretofore

I fur nrmjiiktf lomiltd at 1U
Aifiiuc, WuodbridKe to be located at 971
Itahvvay Avenue. Avenel.

y

the 2nd include: Monday Jiine!.
mHllj!"'|J',in

1
wr"Ul« to^"?Ph,v- ^'™-

.. „ ,. T» » • • ! - . < i i l'1' Municipal Clerk, Woodbridce, N e w

3 7:30 P M Beacons monthly j •
3, 7:30 P. M., Beacons monthly JtrSL,y.
meeting; Tuesday, 1:30 P.M.,
prayer group meeting, at hume
of Mrs. Kred Bless man; and
Wednesday, 7, 7:45 and 8:45,
Junior, .Intermediate and Senior |i,.p.
Choir rehearsals, and 8 P. M.,
third session of four week Bible

[ Study on the Prophets. .
j Persons requiring transpor-
tation for tlie prayer yroup
met-ling may call either 281S 02M
or 283-0924.

V1RO, INC. t
t/a Vim's
1 ..in,in olmn, President
r:\e)yn Hulfington.

T

ject only l
ions upon thr eie»dr» of such power as
may be special'/ profiled by law or rules
of Court. Soid subject to conditions of
sale.

Snyders Lane; thence (3) North 27 degrees
20 minutes 10 seconds East and along
the Westerly side of Snyders Lane C9.92
feet to a point; thence W still along the
Westerly side of snyders Lane and on a
curve to the left for a radius of 29H.S3 feet
32.02 feet to the point or place of Begin-
ning.

BEING Lot No. 2-A in Block No. 200-B
on the Tax and Assessment Map of the
Borough of Sayreville.

BEING the same premises conveyed to
the grantors herein by deed of Benjamin
Boehm and Katherine Bo«hm. hii wife,
dated October 12, 1961 and recorded in
the Middlesex County Clerk's Office in
Book 2288 of Deeds, Page 35«.

Being Uie premises commonly known
and designated as No. 17 Snyder Avenue
Sayrevilte, N, J.

The approximate amount oE the judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale is the
aum of One Thousand One Hundred Twen-
ty-Six Dollars (51,126.00), more or leas .... . .
plus interest together with the cost* of 1968 for the construction of streets

The aprnximtfe amount of the judg-
ment to be .latiifled by said sale Is the.
sum of Fifteen Thoumnd Five Hundred
Fifty-Three Poll.irs ($15^53.00), more «r
less, plus Interest together with the oosti
of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to
adjourn said s»"e f"om time to time sub-
ject only lo h l i i t t i t i t
i th

ROPRRT H. JAMLSON
Sheriff

GARRFTTSON. LKVINK
GOCmiJACK * HOLLANDER
Attorneys
L.P. 5/29-6/5-J2-19/68 *93<t

this sale.
The subscriber reserves the right to

adjourn said sale from time to time sub-
ject only to such limitations or restric-
tions upon the exercise of suoh power as
may be specially provided by law or
rule: of Court. Sold subject to conditions

«:«.

EUGENE LEWIS
Attorney
L.I1. 5/2S-6/S-12-IS/68

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

$102.84

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby given that Sealed Bids

will he received by the Town Council of
the Township of Woodbridge on June 13,
1968 for the construction of afreets in
various locations In the Township, Con-
tract #1191 consisting of the following
quantities:

1.3M Tons Bituminous Concrete S K I
3.410 Tons Stabilized -Base

and the necessary appurtenance* In »c-
cordance with plans and spetificatlnns cm
file la the office of the TvWnsblp Engin-
eer. ' i

Bids for the above will be received at
the Office of rt-e Municipal Clerk .if th«
Township of Woodbridge, Memorial Mu-
nicipal Building, Wwtbrkke, New Jer-
sey until 2:00 P.M. prevailing Tlnie. June
13, 1968, to be opened and publli-lv lead
by >he Town Council at 2 00 I'M, Pre-

tt.m

.Sealed bill* will be rwetvisd by the I ,
Hi.inl of Education of the Uvrougll of | vailing Time.
('ark-ret at the Abraham Uiu-uln St-kiwl, No plans and specification.* will he ?lv-
Carii'i-el Avenue, Garter*!, NPW Jirsey.len to any prospective hHders until they

lal eiiiht n'clwk on M'""'''V evening,1 air nren.ii -i'lfle<l. ri«i'i,:ilU'atlmi fiirnu

MaE)|)4i

Miiini.i ,M:X COUNTY
HllKItmjATK'X COUItr

NOTIt'B*TO CKEUIIOKO
M,.|i|.iiu, Exwun.r uf Mullle

by direction of

ON VETKHAN

J Hii^i.uii, Surrogate of the Cuunty' of
i'\, hereby £iv*'s iwtk-H tu tht
s nf tht1 i*uiu Mollie MuM|>fn ti
i (ln'ir ili'lits, dt'iiiiind? and i-l,iiin>

Um c i t a t o uf the said <Eei-tM.st-il
oalli ur atiii nut lon , \Mlliin M>

o r

Committee has renommended a
$235 million a'year increase in
compensation fur ioiiuit'.-. or ill
nesses inclined by servicemen '
on duty.

SENATE BACKS NOMIN.V '
TION

The Senate has approved Ilic
i i o n i l i u i t i i n r u f ( i t ' o r f f W , H . i l l

the uiid Kxt-culiii-.
I'liilliii Mappi'n

Uvintot

| ) , , k . , i ; M a y , , , h ,

97 Main JHrei't
WumllMKbj*, N. J.

. I", i,••il %6/5

17. !%a. fro- the fallowing:
1. lluma Economics (Outing & Sew

inij)
2. Industrial Arts Su|>i>llej
3. l.umuer
4. WiuKluliop Supplii'g
8. Kli'i'lrunlu Lab Suppli"

7. Mt'lal Shup SuiM'lit1*
8. Mi'i huint-al III :i\vmg Supplief
9. J.n

HI.
ll

nl it

lu he Uin
iiw- in id
t i i i i i i r i ' jl

l:il. ICi'|i|-i i'lll'l

• I T i . -

i . S t - r r r l . i t \

ri in ir sotirt
f w l k e <.4 h , i , l , . ^ l v , u l iy I l i e M i n i l i ' l

Ml I'lMIIM ll Ul IIIO ' luUIJsl l i l l Uf WlltKl
unit;,, l l i . i l Iliy ^1N it.i> uf JIHIC-, I«KJ:I, ^tl
; . i I ' \l H I , i,-lit i i | ,.- Hi,- l i i n r

,,| l||,. I ,!!,, I I .Vl l l l l , , I , '.,| j l , , , M, 1
I - • ' . ' \ ' i • •

m u s t be retuini-d by J . T « 1. 1 " ^ Klil-
d u s will bo r.i.tifii;d nf :!n'lr » t : i t U ' ^ llhiil
fu r tye lgh t h o u r s aft*»P pret iudht i i -a l lon
(urni hi"! tietn nubmlttei l to (he Munic i -
pal O i k

Hid* will b e rece ived only f rom those
Riddel'-* u l i o a r e t|tmllf'i-il in un-tM<la[)ie
with (lie l i i s ' n i i ' lmn tu Hidik'r-,. O)|>ii>» of
[lie 1'ii'Miwlifii'iiUim Di'i'umt-nt.-i m a y Iw
nti^.i'iK'd uiHin A]M>lU-a!li>ii to i h f Munk-i-
p\ii (-tt 'lk.

liidili ' is n l m qiLilifv U nri-oid ini-c ^^ith
II . 1'hyskMl KulK'atiuil (iupiilii!! M:i> I n s h i i r ' n u i 1i> iUiltii'19 n>,'V oliLiin
1>, F u r l Oil plans anil »|k'i'ifii'.iliinH al ttlr O ! l k v of
i:i. WMWIOW (. ' leaning .Inst'iili V. Viili'iiti, MimU-ip,|l CU'iK. (iur-
11, Milk int.' "n* l i m n s nf tht- r t^uUir e n m s e uf
I i . Atliletic S u p p l i e s **~H» bu-mi ' s^ iH'iiinuing on Slay : i | . lUdt, bu t

l-'ootball, baseba l l , baaketb»l I , i not lu tcr t h a n Ih^ee <:t> day* iit-i-n tu t h e
ti ' imis . Bnlf. tiac-k and wii 's l l ini i l f n.il iditi* Im- r r m U i ' g <il tmls . The

Hiils will b e o p e n e d and r ead a l t l i u ' r ^ - ' - B c '-n- all I ' l sn i and !•!»•<-ifir•••i-uis n
ini-i'lulg. S3,DO wtlich s u m Ahall mil b e r e t u t i u ' d .

Bids m u s t b a a c c o m p a n i M by a e r r t l . ' HIT'S rtin^f be subniif l i i l on itie Pn>in»s-
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Presbyterian Group
To Study 'Prophets'

ISELIN — The third session
of a four week Bible Study on
"The Prophets," which began
May 15, is scheduled for Wed
nesday, June 5, 8 P. M., at First
Tresbyterian Ohurch. Rov.

Wednesday, May 29, 1068
J ~" ' ~ ^^J ^^ W ^^ ̂ ^ k

!):iyid D. Brlnce, pastor, la con-
ronilMcting the study.

The final session of the study
on the Books of Amos end Isaiah
is listed for Wednesday June 12,
8 P. M.

NBC plans 85-prograra series
on crime.

LINDEN
LUMBER

OPEN ALL DAY
THURSDAY, MAY 30

DELUXE 7 FT.
METAL SHED

50 OTHER SIZES
IN STOCK

AT LOWEST
PRICESI

SAPOLIN LATEX
HOUSE PAINT

95
got.

• R«g. 8.40 Gal.

• Limilad Tim* Offarl

• Fully Guaranlesd!

BASKETWEAVE
CEDAR FENCING

95 :4'x8' section

Vk" l l a t i

Htt. • With post

Non-Climbable
WIRE FENCE

3'xlOO' roll.
*Top quality.

95

90 Ib. bag
GRAVEL MIX

5 gal. can
DRIVEWAY
SEALER

- I 5 9

299
80 Ib. bag | 5 9
SAND MIX I

WROUGHT IRON
\ COLUMNS w .

"fl. flat,
decorative

an WROUGHT IRON

decorative,
l i< ID *
out doors lln. ft.

WHITE ALUMINUM
1EADER

2"*3", 10' ltngth _ _

WHITE ALUMINUM
GUTTER

V. boi type. ID*
length

I"
299

ALUMINUM WINDOWS & DOORS
MA ACM-225 FEATHER1ITE

FULL 1 " .

WHITE ENAMEL
CROSiBUtK

WHITE ENAMEL COLONIAL BELLE,
SCAUOPED INSERT

I/\ ALUM. WINDOWS

.10.95FINISH-

B.C.
ANODIZED _ I 4 . O i l

r™ * ^ B.C. WHITE, I E TC
glau, ,cr.en_IJ.iJ

N»w ilotk full arrived!

PANELING
VNU our "PANEL-LAND" In
every store. BIG raluei. Da U
yourself instruction. Select from
(tie new Ufetlma prt-
kiirfact*.

LAUAN INTERIOR

Mahogany Flush Poors
Siiai Up la

and Inducing
2'6"x6'»", 595 COMP.

VAl . TO

10.73

BIO SELECTION OF ALL STOCK SIZE DOORS

REMODELING? I
Ovr Construction Division Duet thu tntirt Jab I

"u WA 5-1400N O W . . . fcUIMATO*

1402 E. ST. GEORGES AVE., LINDIN ~ WA 5-1400

8 STOKES TO SfcRVI ^ Ui.J.n — lutcMHuwn — Maiiutquun

TOUR "DO IT
YQURMLF" NEEDS:

HONUHEU; CCP/ U.'J!
l i r o I " ( ur l u l i l r n , Mtt|*ii

Senior Citizens
Mark Birthdays

ISELIN — Christian Maikmiu,
vice-president of the Isolin-
Colonia Senior Citizens Club,
presiding at the meeting ii> (ho
absence of Michael J. Daly, ex ,
tended greetings to Mrs. J. J ;

Karenman of the Bronx, a guest i
of Mrs. Rose Katz and Mrs. E.
A. Fagan. of Bergwifield, guest
of Mrs. Alice Gilroy. Mr. Daly
is a patient at John F. Kennedy
Memorial Hospital Edison.

May and June birthdays were
celebrated with George Bowers
and Frank Mastandrea receiving
the bkthday prizes. Birthday
cake was served in addition to
the regular refreshments.

Door prizes were presented
to: Mrs. Jenny Gerson Mrs. Vi
ola Witt and Mrs. Susie Bray.

Mrs. Edna SkibinsfcS program
director discussed plans for the
two activities set for June. Mem-

TV Today and
Tomorrow

THE CAROI, BURNETT SHOW
on April the 15th was amusing
with Minnie Pearl and Peter
Lawford as guest stars. Several
of the sketches were good and
the one featuring two women
watching a horror movie was
funny.

BUT THE MOST delightful
program seen recently by your
writer was the Julie Andrews
Show, having Gene Kelly and

hers participating In the Bear
Mountain Boat Ride will leave
the Green Street Firehouse Hall
Tuesday June 11 8:30. The Mys
tery Bus Ride climaxing the
season will he held Tuesday,
June 18, with buses leaving the
firehouse hall at 9 A. M.

he Chrifsty Minstrels i s iup-
>ortlng guests. It was a whole-
some, beautiful and artistic
how, the mu»ic and dancing
/ere superb.
TWO CHILDRENS SPECIALS
ere on during the m^nth. One
as the classic "Wizard of Oz"
nd the other was an adaptation
? the book, "The Knormous
gR," the story of a little boy

md a dinosaur. Ed McMahon

wa* the narrator and alio play-
ed the role of a Senator in the
show.

ANOTHER STORY for chil-
dren is being planned for this
coming fall. It will be a two hour
version of "Heide" the little
Swiss girl."

TWO OF THE PICTURES
which have been bought to be
shown over TV this coming sea-
son are "Barefoot in the Park"

SUNDAY, JUNE 2
"THE

N E W G R O U P "

THURSDAY, MAY 30 I
"RUBY & THE
ROMANTICS"

and "Becket." Jane Fonda, start
in the first one and Richard Bur-
ton md Peter O'Toole will be
seen in "Becket."

A REPEAT ON MAY 26th will
be "The Diary of Anne Frank."

ED AMES, who is leaving the
"Daniel Boone Show," will be
kept busy as guest star on sev-
eral of the regulars. He Ig sched-
uled to do three Ed Sullivan
Shows.

SOME OP THE oM tJm. w e *
era «tar» hair* faded into oblivfc
on but many of them are still
very much in the picture as far
as finances are concerned. Gen*
Autry, for one is a millionaire
anj is still making money from
his investments.

ROY ROGERS AND DALH
EVANS still appear on TV shows
and have a museum for tourist
trade in Apple Valley.

CROSS KEYS
37 W. Cherry St., Rahway — 381-5759

• Fri. and Sat. Nitcs

• SOUL MERCHANTS

• CARELESS FIVE

• Tuesday and Wed. Nites
"THE UPTIDES"

• COMING ATTRACTIONS:
Ttinri.. June I — coASTEns

Tliurn.. Junf 11—MAX INE FROWN
• Cross Keys Cuties Nltely

TIME CHANGE
The last Carteret Pre School Immunization

Clinic for the summer will be, June 4, held at the
Youth Center, Carteret Park (Near Swings) at
10:30 A.M. to 11:30 A.M. The clinic will resume
in the Fall.

mm
Celebrating The Expansion Of

Our Edison Office
Route 27 and SHEPARD PLACE

SATURDAY JUNE 8th 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.
We've doubled the size of our Edison Offfct md matt It is beautiful
as it is functional. There's a new walk-up teller window \» serve you,
three drive-up windows, and extra banking boars for your additional
convenience. We hope you'll bring the whole family to osr Edison
Celebration on June 8th. There are prizes, fan and gifts for everyone.

§•* • ' ^ ^ % - ;

SEE. . .

FREE..
(while supply lasts)

an exciting collection of Thomas Edison memorabilia
• THE WORLD'S FIRST PHONOGRAPH
• "THE GREAT TRAIN ROBBERY"—THE FIRST MOTION PICTURE
• DRAMATIC PHOTOGRAPHS OF MR. EDISON AT WORK

B "EDISON-INSPIRATION TO YOUTH" 83 page book

W 1 H . . . SEE. . .
A Beautiful RCA
Stereo Phonograph
and AM-FM Console
To enter simply fill in your name and address
on an entry blank at our Edison Office. The
drawing will be held on Friday, June 28th at
2 P.M. and the winner will be notified immedi-
ately. You need not be present to win.

Your Choice of One For Opening a New Checking or Savings Account with $50 or More

A Live Radio Broadcast
t Direct from Our Edison

t Office on WCTC Radio
w CT c personalities, Mike Jay and John Taylor
will broadcast in person from our Edison Office
from 10 A.M. to 2 P.M. and will distribute hun-
dreds of records, free.

Ingraham Electric Alarm Clock 54 "x72" White Vinyl Lace Tablecloth Tartan Plaid Travel Case
LIMIT ONE BIFT PER CUSTOMER

IRST BANK and TRUST COMPANY
Edison office: Route 27 and Shepard Place

MEMBER F.D.I C

Washable, Air-6ooied Pillow

, \
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Folks In

Review

BY, JACK TILSON

TIME TO SWITCH

Thank you, Mayor Barone
As part of this newspaper's contin-

uing efforts to promote maximum re-
spect and support for our law enforce-
ment officers; we publish the follow-
ing 'guest editorial" written by Wood-
bridge Mayor Ralph P. Barone:

"During my recent illness I read a
lot. I was appalled at the high inci-
dence of criminal mob action, which
strikes directly at the basis of civiliza-
tion, but that alone is not the full
story. It appears that throughout our
nation crime in all forms is snowball-
ing into one of the most serious threats
to our society.

"As Woodbridge residents know, our
community's experience with crime
has pot followed the national upward
trend. We are a law-abiding munici-
pality, with an outstanding police
force, which stands as a deterrent to
the criminal. But, in the light of what
is happening all around us, it may be
well to realize that we dare not grow
complacent, and risk a degeneration
of law and order here. v

"The LEADER-PRESS, I feel, is per-
forming a valuable civic service in urg-
ing our continued awareness of our re-
sponsibilities to the preservation of so-
cial peace through support of our po-
licenien and recognition of the job they
can do for us.

"One of the reasons why free men
voluntarily accept government is be-
cause they seek more effective protec-
tion of their lives and property. The
function of the police is to offer that
protection in the manner prescribed
by those free men through their gov-
ernment. It is a function which re-

flects the will of the people and, as
such, deserves support and respect by
the people.

"Disrespect, although insidious in
nature, is an effective means of de-
struction. It has undermined civiliza-
tions, and it can destroy our system of
law and order.

"We are aware of the dangers of
such disrespect, and have been care-
ful to ascertain that our police will not

, be subject to it.

"We select only the most qualified
men, through competitive examina-
tions administered by civil service, for
our force. We provide them with the
best training available, and with the
most modern equipment.

"Our efforts have resulted in one of
the best police departments in the
State, one which is consulted frequent-
ly by others, and one which certainly

Ever so many Woodbridge residents have said time and again
that the town could use another high class restaurant since the
population is expanding rapidly (we are supposed /o be over
100,000 now, but will have to see what the U. S. Census report
tells us soon) and it took Frank Bertagna to come up with the
answer.

The Barbary Coast Saloon, as it is called, offers fine atmos-
phere, beautiful decor enhanced by a full wall mural of a Bar-
bery Coast dock scene. The painting alone is worth the visit.
Painted on one single piece of canvas it is 36 by 12 feet. It was
done by Ltoyd Garrison of Rahway.

Bertagna said that he had looked around quite a bit for an
idea for the interior of this new place before finally deciding. As
you enter the buiWing on the left he has the Seafarers Inn and
if you pass through this you come into the Wharf room, and this
is where you see the huge painting of the ships at dock.

Although luncheons and complete dinners are being served
now, the establishment will not officially open until another ten
days or^o. The Barbary Coast is the former Holiday Cocktail
Lounge next to the Woodbridge Swim Club on Route 9.

Incidents, the maitre de is Johnatn, who was at the Brass J^""
Bucket some yean back.

Remember Pete Urban who used to operate a gai station
on Route 9 near Rockford Furniture, and lived in Wood-
bridge for many years. Well, Pete, who operates ,,»
liquor store in Deal these days is most proud of his daughter,
Mary Ann, a Woodbridge High graduate who is Governor
Ronald Reagan's press secretary. She Is living in Sacra-
mento, Calif.

Another daughter, Susan, won a national scholarship so-
ciety contest and Is going to the University of Paris on Sept.
5 (providing, I imagine, if the student rioting there is ended
fcy then.)

Pete and Helen Urban can take pride in their three daugh-
ters. Mary Ann, Susan and Kathy were all recipients of Elks
scholarship awards within five years. j

Another Urban, Pete's brother Nick, can afsff i e proud of
his daughter Kathleen, who is studying at the University of
Copenhagen. She will finish in June. Mr. and Mrs. Urban
have just returned from a 21-day trip, Flying SAS, that took
them on a visit with her, and they later toured Amsterdam
and Frankfurt, Germany.

While in Copenhagen, the Urban* visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Nels Kjeldsens, long time Woodbridge residents, who
are spending six months In Denmark with their relatives. In
fact, Nick and his wife celebrated their 25th weddiitg anni-
versary with the Kjeldsens. They also visited with Mrs. Peter
Urban's brother, John Charonka, formerly of Hopelawn, who
is working with an engineering firm in Frankfurt. Mr. Cha-
ronka has been with the firm for over a year as part of a
five-year program.

Drop a card to our friend John Kish of Fords, who fe at J. F.
Kennedy Memorial Hospital in Edison.

* * * ^
Congratulations to Jules (Du-Rite Car Wash) on his elect-

Ion as president of the Middlesex County Toung Democrats.

Saturday afternoon will be Fred Adams day at the Woodbridge
Elks, when all his friends gather to break bread with him.

* » *
Boy, that receptionist, Audrey Mesaros, at the new Ionetics

Corporation, 55 Randolph Avenue,-Avenel, is sure an asset to
the business, which was formerly opened Saturday with a
ribbon cutting ceremony, T h e p n t t y young miss is from
Carteret.

Two young men who like nothing better than to fool around
with cars, taking them apart and putting them back togeher
again, have learned in grand fashion that their tinkering has
paid off.

Raymond Steimling, 18, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Steimling
of 108 Bucknell Avenue and Julius Blair, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William G. Blair will compete next month in the national finals
of the trouble shooting contest at Indianapolis, after winning
first place in the New Jersey Plymouth Trouble Shooting Contest
sponsored by the Plymouth Corporation in Paterson.

The young men, students at the Perth Amboy Vocational
School, were sponsored by Mauro Motors of Woodbridge and
they competed with teams from all over the state.

The teams compete against eaph* other and the clock to deter-
mine which team can most accurately locate, diagnose and re-
pair a series of mechanical malfunctions in the ignition, fuel and

There is one museum in New
Jersey that does not charge any
admission fee. It is located on
the river front at Belmar and
you get a free guide to answer
all your questions pertaining to
the items at the place.

* • •
The museum, is Ollie Klein's

fish market on River Street.
During the past 40 years, OlBe
has filled'his market and the
yard around it with thousands
of odd things that fishermen
have found in the Atlantic.

1 • • •

When a fisherman finds some-
thing unusual in the Atlantic, he
rushes to Ollie's. He has no
trouble in selling K to Ollie, who

A mastodon's tooth believed
to be 25 million years old and
found off Asbury Park holds
the center of interest. He keeps
the tooth on an old table at the
rear erf ohe shop next to the pet-
rified leg of a prehistoric aoi
ma].

• • •

Klein's museum began to take
shape some four decades ago
when a fisherman out of Point
Pleasant sold him a rusty an
chor. In tii* years to follow he
has purchased some 250 anchors,
as well as ships' bells and dead-
eyes, pin rails and pulleys.

• • •

On the wall he has a brass
shovel from the powder room
of a man of war. On the floor
there are a dozen cannon balls
shot by the privateers and Navy
ships which dueled off the New
Jersey coast in the 18th century.

• * •
When you finish examining

all the items in Ollies museum,
you can go to the dock at the
rear of Ms fish marfcet sit down
in a comfortable chair and
wa,tch ships passing by.

Letters to Editor

merits the support and respect of all
our residents.

"The citizens of our community
must decide for themselves how best
they can demonstrate their support of
law and order and how they can foster
like respect in the attitudes of young
people.

"I feel that the job has been made
easier through the present LEADER-
PRESS campaign for support of our
local police, and I applaud this news-
paper's efforts in that direction."

— We appreciate Mayor Barone's
outstanding efforts in behalf of good
law enforcement for our community.
And, of course, we are grateful for his
praise in behalf of our LEADER-
PRESS crime-curbing campaign.

The PBA Report
The "Challenge To Conscience" riot

study prepared by the State Patrol-
men's Benevolent Association should
be required reading for every thinking
resident of Middlesex County.

Following is a brief quote from the
r 'st't:

"We are in the midst of a Black Rev-
< \sMon that can take the form of or-
0. I ly process, with the cooperation of
people of good will, or it can erupt into
wnseless violence that resolves noth-
injj.;Ln view of many recommendations
made^ by governmental commissions
Hie:PfeA notes that at "this very mo-
nu'nt* every anti-poverty program in
the country is being reduced, action
cr-rtain to exacerbate ghetto unrest"
and" that at this very moment courts
are ''permitting extremist agitators to
preach hatred, treason, arson and vio-
leuceas means of achieving change."
The police, the PBA notes, did not cre-
ate ghettos, do not determine the qual-

ity of education, do not say who shall
go to which school, do not discriminate
against the job seeker, do not say whe-
ther a person can move to another
neighborhood.

j» Answering the question who bears
the responsibility, the report-reads:

"The politicians who promise but
never produce. The unthinking who
accept as gospel every cry of 'police
brutality' but who remain strangely
silent when a policeman is murdered.
The self-styled ghetto leaders who
speak only for themselves as they
strive for a personal power base. The
courts which emphasize individual
rights but -seldom individual responsi-
bility. The public which accepts the
above with an appalling apathy. What
has been one of the results. Today the
police are a maligned and abtr 'd >
nority. Often, the policeman is the
scapegoat of a society- that cannot
live with its own conscience. He is
damned if he does and damned if he
doesn't."

starting systems of a new car.
The national contest will be. held An June 18-20. Good luck

boys.
• * *

It's renl'v nice to see two brothers get anlon* nicelv, and
Pete end Viiwe WVdaWlone five lost su^h a twosome. Last
week Pete rememVred Vine ' s hir'h'lav and ttrew b<m an

nartv at th» C'i'onia Cnnnfr" f}\A. P»M«n*
S*» T <"i«1;

Charles J*r<ro. Woo*-'"'-''''' M-« f l r |,O.1<T«; r . V. S«<*l"i"n<t,
Reading Company: VVInOld F'nn, industrial Commissioner,
John J. Bolen, architect, Dan Frisoh. Max Bussell Company
and Bill O'Donnell Jr., Robert L. Frin*s Comnanv.

Incidently we learned that Sf>aL»nd is the largest contain-
erised shipnln* comnanv in tl"» world. on«>ratin<r 28 shins that
carry the 23.000 containers. These containers are a full size
large truck bni*v. The representatives of the firm predicted
that there will hp 50,000 such containers in use hy 1970 und
by 1975 there will be about 85,000 moving in and out of the
Port of Elizabeth.

• • •
Charli" .T^nco was so impressed with his visit to the new Wood-

bridge Health Center that he donated a rare old violet rav sun
lamp that h« had purchased from an elderly doctor for $125. The
doctor had it for over 30 years.

• • *
Our old buddy Andv Kudrlck, Evening N*ws stuff photog-

rapher is on the mend after a hip operation in New York
City and will probabiv he back at work in another month or
so. You look great, Andy.

• • •
Ernest Burrows has been on the job each year olantin" flowers

and placing flags at the veterans monument for the past 48 years.
• • *

A bill that would increase benefits to veterans for injuries
or ailments incurred in service' is being supported by Con-
gressman Edward J. Patten (DJ5 Pist. N.J.)

The measure, scheduled for « House vote next w*cV. would
Increase thf! benefits of 5 tfo iH-^bled v<*t"r»ns in Middlesex
Countv who now revive *4.4fl0 000 a vear. Tiiev would ran"e
from 33-1/3 raises for vpt'mn'. 'M% disabled to 8% for
those with lower-classl'led disabilities.

If enacfH into law. the increases would take effect on Jan-
uary 1, 1969, Patten reports.

• • • •

Another new industrial plant was dedicated hern Saturday,
when Council President .loseph Nemyo and Councilman George
Yates participated in ribbon-cutting ceremonies at the 30,000
square foot facility of IONETICS CORPORATION, a manufac-
turer and importer of electronic components.

Fred Barry, Ionetics' president, conducted invited guests on a
tour of the new installation at 55 Randolph Avenue, Avenel. It is

located in Mileed Industrial Park, begun by Edward A. Cantor
Affiliated Interests of Linden last September, and currently 30
per cent developed.

Included in the Avenel building is Ionetics Corporation's wholly
Owned muiuifuclurini! stihsidhry, 1CS Electronics Corporalion.

Tin- site provides for expansion to accommodate- the company's
continuous growth. Currently, np'irovlnntHy 50 pnnli'iiioii nn

f d i i k

Editor
Leader Press

Why is it that our sense of val-
ues have changed so radically
from on© generation to another?

We have all types of demon-
strations today and it seems
that it involves mostly the
younger generation. They are
trying to make drastic changes
in our society which do not come
about over night. Parents of this
generation have gone through
many hard knocks to give their
children the best that life has
to offer. It takes a man many
years to acquire enough to send
his children through school and
to give them a decent living. It
is time that those of this gene-
ration began to appreciate what
'has been done for them.

It makes me sick to read
what goes on in our colleges and
high schools, the rioting, loot-
ing, and burning because these
people have no sense of values.

So much has been handed to
our youth of today that when
it comes time to except then-
share of responsibility they can-
net cope with it so they join
the hippie groups or the so-call-
ed flower children. These young
people had better realize that
nothing worth while comes easy
to anyone. It takes a lot of sweat
and tears. There are certain
tihings in life that you can't
buy, and that is our sense of
values.

In this day and age there are
opportunities for all but it takes
drive to accomplish what you
-ire after.

Our parents came to this coun-
try and had to earn every dime
they ever had. There were no
welfare checks handed to them.
What is it with the people of
today that have no desire to
work, yet envy what those have
that
years
ments?

Let's
build

Kenneth Becker and his Mrs. are mighty proud of son Kenneth
who is now the happy owner of a bachelor of art« degree from
Saint Vincent College to Latrobe, Pa.

Steady twosome: Jerry Klymec and Catherine Ann (Iselin)
Poloski.

* • #
Area men go out of their way to praise the top "tuxedo rental

service" provided by Ted's Tailor Shop, 17 Green Street, Wood-
bridge.

* • •
A nod in the direction of Robert Campel on his election i s di-

rector of the United States Jaycees from New Jersey.

They only have eyes for each other: Garry (Woodbridge) Van
Wagner and Janice (Menlo Park Terrace) Brodlne.

"Tig reported that Dr. Louis Panlgrosso does a first ratt
"toastmaster" job at community affairs.

Good to hear that John (USMC) Spangler has completed M|
Vietnam tour of duty.

1 • • •
During the past quarter century we've attended countless ban.

quets. But we've never been to any place that did a better job
than our own Howard Johnson's Restaurant on Route 1 in Wood-
bridge!

• * •
Here's wishing many, many happy retirement years for Mrs.

John Kerekes. She has been secretary at Lafayette Estates
School 25 in Fords since it opened.

Attention, all our Phillip Drive neighbors: Daughter Bulb
(Robbie) Tilson has now added a sax to her musical repertoire,
So think twice before opening any windows!

• * • •

A hard worker in behalf of the Sacred Heart School PTA in
Carteret: Mrs. Marge Medvetz.

* • •
Meyer, our LEADER-PRESS sports columnist, postcards from

Europe. He aid his Mrs. are enjoying a lengthy "dream-come-
true" overseas vacation.

Stephen Roman Bialecki is mighty pleased over bis election
as a member of the American Institute of Certified Public A c
countants.

• * *
How about Mona (Water Street) ShangoM graduating "cum

laude" from the University of Pennsylvania! Congratulations,
Mona!

# V *

Edison residents agree that Postmaster Vincent Yaede has
done a remarkable job directing that new Edison Post Office
since it opened last fall!

• • *
Sheriff Robert H. Jamison has a legion of friends and support-

ers in our area. And, judging by what we hear, they'll be going
all-out to help insure his re-election win by a record margin!

Sudden thought: Have you made your contribution to help
launch that YMCA program for "the welfare of all Woodbridge
Township Community residents?" If you haven't done so, why
not sit down and write a check payable to: Woodbridge Town-
ship, YMCA Development Fund. Send it to: Mayor Ralph Ba-
rone, 1 Main Street, Woodbridge, N. J.

Karen (Woodbridge) Peterson's heart belongs to Lt. John D.
Elek,

Mrs. Marie McGlynn, aquatic expert, swims better than most
fish.'

* * *
For four consecutive years the Quadrel Brothers Trucking

Company has received national awards for its outstanding

have labored for many
for their accomplish

py
safety record. President Nicholas Quadrel personally accepted
the" 1968 safety citatftm during his visit to the National Tank
Truck convention held in Los Angeles.

• • • •

Exciting doings at the John and Barbara Stefanowicz domicile
t'other Sunday a« a pretty-in-law-to-be "prepared" for her wed-
ding ceremonies.

• • •
Journalistic accolades to Dennis O'Shea, first Middlesex Coun-

ty resident to ever achieve the presidency of the New Jersey
Jaycees,

• * •
They tell us that Mrs. Roberta (Carteret) Peter is an ardent

supporter of Senator McCarthy in his bid for the Democratic
Party's presidential nomination.

• * *
Members of the Carteret Chapter of Hadassah agree that Mrs.

William Knifel should be classified as an expert when it comes
to running a public Chinese auction!

• . •
Didst know that popular teacher Mrs. Jeanette Winslow Cas-

cone is an ardent collector of Negro historical facts?
• * *

You just couldn't find a finer, more obliging individual than
Leonard Mason^ owner of Fords Jewelers at 444 New Brunswick
Avenue. '

• * *
We've heard fine reports about that "Cat on a Hot Tin Roof

production at the Circle Playhouse in Woodbridge.
• • •

Energetic worker hi behalf of the Menlo Park Terrace Boy*.'
League Auxiliary: Mrs. Adele Ott and Mrs. Mary Grabler.

• » •
We'll be C-ing-U around!

get with it, and heJp
America instead of gear-

ing it down before we are en-
slaved by Communism and
there will be no freedom of
speech or religion. We will be
under a dictatorship. There will
be no voices to cry out dissec-
tion and destruction because we
can't have our own way at all
times.

Let us help build America in
to something we can be proud
of once more with freedom for
all races, creed, or color and
equal opportunities for all.

Marge Larseo
Woodbridge

this wrong? Ever since Christ-
ianity began people were encour-
aged to gather together to hear
tiie Gospel message and to live
our lives accordingly. No, we
are not one hundred percent
Christian and we should all im-
prove on thu if we call our-

l Christians, but not all
ii t

strate for what they believe n
let them do so, but don't try to

posp your ideals on all of us,
for not all of us have the aama
line of thinking.

May 23, 1968
Editor
Leader-Press

Recently we have been blast
ed through the Woodbridge
Methodist Chinch for sitting in
our comfortable pews on Sun-'
iliiy and not doinu anything to
si 'lvi> t'lie |ii'ulj|enis in our HO-
riety. Also that wo must m a k e
a change in our chinches in or-
der for them to .survive.

IVitiayu we do spend an hour
on Sunday in a comfortable pew

Barry indicated that the company expects substantially to in '<> '""I some pace of rnmil, ami
not onlv ils production of basic components, l>ut als0 itsN1 litllc *|>iriliiiil uplifting I • n

product Hue of j>riiHed circuit assemblies and electrical equip ithe stress ami Miv'u <if i
ment. 1 l e l»s Uiat We lias to utter.

|)lo,\ces. 10 office stuff and s a ' s Jiei'SonnH cipmirise tile work
force at lorut i i s II is cMieitcil Hint,, under full operation in the

the total force wiH- grow tie considerably more than 100

p ,
of us ar HI a position to go out
and let fee worid on fir*. Many
of us have homes to care far and
children to raise, a living to
earn which takes a mighty bif of
doing. Raising your children
with a good sense of values, with
what children are exposed to
today takes quite a bit of doing,
for Lt is common to hear the
words, "well, so and so is doing
it, why can't I ?"

It also takes quite a bit of do-
ing to educate your children in
order tat they may be able to
earn a good living in their
future years. With taxpayers
carrying the burden of more and
more on welfare and more and
more distraction it is not always
easy to be one hundred percent
Christian. Most of us have got
ten where we are today by hard
work and ambition. 1 resent be-
int; told that we sit in our com
(i»'tahl pew on Sunday and cat
ourselvs Christians,

It is true that there are man
changes that need to be made,
but 1 don't believe that by all of
us disrupting our community
and by all of us trying to be
li-ad^i's in all fields is the at)
\u>r to all problems. If then

M. L.
Woodbridge

May 21,196»
Edltori
Leader-Press
20 Green Street
Woodbridge New Jersey

A word of thanks to your pa*
per for the fine publicity you
have given our organization
throughout the school year. It
was greatly appreciated.

We would also like to express
our thanks to your photogra-
pher, Windsor Lakis, for hk fm*
pictures.

Very truly yours,
Mrs. Emu Saphiro,

President
Mrs. Joseph Erli,

Publicity Chairman
PARENT-TEACHER
ORGANIZATION
SEWAREN SCHOOL
NO. 12

(Other Letters on Pa«e T)

Favorite 'Hymns'
Teacher asked all the chil-

dren to write down th« namt
of tilxSir favorite hymn.

Everyoni wrote except HMt«
Mary.

"Come on, Mary, wrft« •
down," coaxed the teacher.

So little M a r y blusbiuglps
tlwia who c m to demon wrote, "Johnny Brown."
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I Obituaries

MRS. JEAN GATI
FORDS — Funeral services

for Mrs. Jean S, Gati, 496 Crows
Mill Road, who died Friday at
I'prih Amboy General Hospital,
wrrr hold Sunday at the Flynn
•ml Son Funrral Home, 424 East
Avcn v\ Perth Amboy, with
Rabbi Alhcrt Schwartz and Can
tor lli> eh L. Chazin officiating.
Burial was in Beth Israel Ceme-
tery, Woodbridge.

A naive of Hungary, Mrs, Ga
ti emi3rafd to Perth Amboy
and lived in Fords fonthe past
IS years.

Surviving are her husband,
Joseph H.: a daughter, Mrs.
Ruth S-hiff, Hollywood, Fi«.;
two soni, David, Oakhurst; Mor-
ton, who is stationed in the
Philinpines with the U. S. Peace
Cornn: two grandchildren; a
brot'er, Morris Elias, Miami
Beach, Fla.; a sistsr, Mrs. Rose
Rofiall, St. Petersburg, Fla.

MRS. E. L. BORKES
FORDS — The funeral of Mrs,

Elizabeth (Lefchak) Borkes, 15
Beech Street, who died Friday
morning at Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, was held Monday
morning at the Flynn and Son
Funeral Home, 23 Ford Avenue,
with a high Mass of requiem at
Our Lady of Peace Church. Bur-
ial was in Resurrection Ceme-
tery, Piscataway.

Mrs. Borkes was a member
of the Louis F. Sellyei Demo-
cratic Club of Perth Amboy, a
parishioner of Our Lady of
Peace Church, and a member
of its Altar-Rosary Society. She
was a native and lifelong resi-
dent of Fords.

Surviving .are her husband,
John; three sons, John Jr., East
Meadow, L. I.; George, Piscata
way; Joseph, Woodbridge two
daughters, Mrs. Emil Balicki;
Mrs. Stephen Lesko, Fords; 12
grandchildren; a sister, Mrs.
Jack Nielsen, Tarpon Springs,
Fla.

MRS. ELIZABETH P. BENYEI
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

services for Mrs. Elizabeth Pall
Benyei, 77, of 342 William
Street, who died May 22 at Rah-
way Memorial Hospital, were
held Monday morning a't the
(Jreiner FuiK-al Home, 44 Green
Street, with the Rev. Leslie
Kgry, pastor of the Hungarian
Reformed Church, officiating.
Burial was in Cloverleaf Me-
morial Park.

Mrs. Benyei was born in Hun-
gary and lived in Woodbridge
much of her life. She was a
member of the Disabld Ameri-
can Vebrnns Auxiliary Chap-
ter 08. South Amboy, and of the
Hungarian Reformed Church.
.She w s the wife of the late
John Benyei.

Surviving is a son, John Ben
yei Jr.

MRS. THELMA SORENSEN
ISELIN — The funeral of

Mrs. Thelma Sorensen, 68, of
116 I'ershing Avenue, who died
May 21 at Rahway Memorial
Hospital, was held Friday af
<ernoon at the Thomas J. Cos-
tello Funeral Home, Green
Street and Cooper Avenue, with
<he Rev. David Prince, pastor
of the First Preshyfrian
Church of Iselin, officiating.
Burial was in Cloverleaf Me-
morial Park, Woodbridge.

A native of Elizabeth, Mrs,
Sorensen resided here 38 years.
She was the wife of Lars E. So-
rensen who survives her.

Besides her husband, she is
survived by two sons, Lars E,
Jr. of Metuchen; Robert G.,
Edison; four daughters, Mrs.
Vincent Kraus, Edison; Mrs.
Benjamin Maison, Middlebush;
Mrs. Charles Moskow, Iselin;
Mrs. George Mulhall, Eliza
beth; two sisters, Mrs. Charles
Brown, Linden; Mrs. Noel
( ram, Florida; 19 grandchild
ren.

MRS. MABEL OWENS
AVENEL — Funeral ser-

vices for Mrs. Mabel Owens, 22
Burnett Street who died May 22
at St. Elizebeth's Hospital
Elizabeth, were held Saturday
at the Greiner Funeral Home,
44 Green Street, Woodbridge,
with a requiem service at St.
Peter's Episcopal Church and
the Very Rev. Canon George H
Boyd, rector, officiating. Buria
was in the church cemetery.

Born in Rome, N. Y,, Mrs
Owens was 51 years of age and
was employed as a practica
nurse at the Rahway Memoria
Hospital. She was the widow of
Floyd Owens and a parishioner
of St. Peter's Episcopal Church,
Perth Ambny

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Frances Thalman, Avenel
a son, Floyd, Lexington Park,
Md.; a sister, Mrs. Letha Do-
ver,. Metuchen; a brother, Lee
Duggan, Arlington, Mass.

JULIUS DEB1TTO
ISELIN — The funeral of Jul

i"-. lMiitto, 19 McLean Street,
v ) (! :d May 21 at the John F
1 'y Community Hospital
I :, was held Saturday al
i . .. 's J. Cosbello Funera
Jinn ', c •(•••II Street and Coope
Avon • v '!i a requiem Mass ai
Si. I'L( ilia's Church. Buria
was in St. Gertrude Cemetery
< oloitia.

A native of Hungary, Mr. De
bitlo formerly resided in Perth
Amboy and Woodbridgs before
iiiQvlnjg here 10 years ago. H
was a member of the MI1BK oi
New Brunswick and was a par
l.-Jiiowr of St. Cecelia's Church

.Surviving are his widow. Mar
Ka'ret; a son, Steveu, South Am
liny, two daughters, Mi's. M:u
<! i l '"!i ' inM)1 •' i. F o u l s ; Sister
I I i,.- ^ * t1 > of Austria;

MRS. SOPHIE MASSAROS
CARTSRET — Mrs. Sophie

Lazar Masmo.i, S3, of 228 E.
-rry St., died May 22 at Eliz-

abeth General Hospital. Born in
lungary, she had resided in
Carteret (0 years and was a pa-
rishioner of the First Presby-
terlati Chuch. She was the widow
of Michael Massaros.

Surviving are four daughters,
Mrs. Bertha Lau of Hoboken,
Mrs. Florence Lauffenberger of
Carteret; Mrs, Ethel Salonone of
College Park, Md., and Mrs.
Margaret Schmidt of Carteret;
two sons, Alex of Hyattsville,
Md. and Charles of Matawan; 12
grandchildren; 22 great-grand-
children and two great-great-

randchildren.
Funeral services were held

laturday at 9:30 A. M. at the
lynowieckl Funeral Home, 56
:arteert Avenue with the Rev.

Dr. Andrew Harsanyi officia-
ting. Interment was in Rosedale
"Cemetery, Linden.

The pallbearers were George
Massaros, William Lauffenber-
ger, William Schmidt, Ralph

anzo, Teddy Kowalskl and Fred
Schmidt.

MRS. RINALDI RITES
CARTERET — Funeral ser-

ices were held for Mrs. Ann
Rinaldi of 72 Whitman Street,
Friday at 8.30 A. M. at the
Synowiecki Funeral Home, 56
Carteref Avenue followed at 9
A. M. by a high requiem Mass
at Sacred Heart Roman Catho-
lic Church with the Rev. Andrew
A. Okal as celebrant. Interment
was in St. Gertrude Cemetery,
Colonia.

The pallbearers were Harry
Aragon, Tom Coats, Bob Chis-
nowski, Carmen Magiata, Nich-
olas Ottaviario and Louis Ro-
telli.

MRS. MART HRESKO
CARTERET — Mrs. Mary

Hresko, 69, of 3 Sharot Street
died May 23 at home. Born in
Austria-Hungary, she had re-
ided in the borough for more

than 50 years. She was a parish-
ioner of St. John's Greek Catho-
ic Church of Perth Amboy.

Surviving are her husband,
ohn Hresko; two sons, John of

"arteret and Paul of Port Read-
ing; a daughter, Mrs. Julia Far-
kas of Carteret and three grand-
hildren and three great-grand-
children.

Funeral services were held
Monday at 9:15 A. M. from the
Kain Mortuaries, Inc., Perth
Amboy followed at 9:30 A. M.
by a divine Liturgy with the
Very Rev. Stephen S. Fedor as
celebrant at St. John's Church.
Interment was in the church
cemetery, Hopelawn.

MICHAEL DONOGHUE '
ISELIN - The funeral of

Michael Dcmoghue, 58, of 28
Washington Avetiue, who died
Saturday at Rahway Memorlnl
Hospital, is scheduled for tomor-
row (Wednesday), 9:30 A. M. at
the Thomas J, Cos tello Funeral
Home, Green Street and Cooper
Avenue, with a requiem Mass
at 10:00 at St. Cecelia's Church.
Burial will be in St, Gertrude
Cemetery, Colonia.

A native of Kenilworth, Mr.
Donoghue resided here for J£
years and was a parishioner of
St. Cecelia's Church. He was
employed as a clerk with the
Railway Express Agency in
Newark.

Surviving are his widow,
Mary; two sons, Patrick and
Michael Jr., both of Iselin; three
daughters, Mrs. Harold Paul,
New Brunswick; Miss Joan and
Miss Theresa, both of Iselin;
two grandchildren.

1AMES J. KING
WOODBRIDGE - The fune-

ral of James J. King, 517 Amboy
Avenue, who died Monday morn-
ing at Perth Amboy General
Hospital, is scheduled for Thurs-
day morning at 8:30 at the Leon
J. Gerity Funeral Home, 411
Amboy Avenue, with a high
Mass of rquiem at 9:00 at St.
James CJiurch. Burial will be
in St James Cemetery. Friends
may call at the funeral home
from 2 until 5 and 7 until 10
P. M.

Mr, King retired seven years
ago after 48 years as custodian
at Woodbridge School No. 1. A

arisluoner of St. James Church
nd member of its Holy Name

Society, he was a member of
the Royal Arcanum; Wood-
ridge Township Board of Ed-
cation Custodians Association;

Born in Jersey City, Mr. Ang
•esided in Woodbridge ove» 50
ears. His wife was the late

Mrs. Mary Holohan King.
Surviving are a daughter,

Mrs. Edwin Casey, Woodbudga;
wo grandchildren; seven great-

grandchildren.

JOSEPH J. LEAHY
WOODBRIDGE - Funeral

iervices for Joseph J. Leahy,
4, formerly of Green Street,

who died Sunday at the home
f his daughter, Mrs. James
itzpatrick, 98 Roosevelt Blvd.,

Edison, are scheduled for to-
morrow (Wednesday), 8:30 A.
M. at the Leon J. Gerity Fune-
al Home, 411 Amboy Avenue,

with a high Mass of requiem at
9:00 ait Our Lady of Peace
Tiurch, Fords. Burial

HERMAN FISCHER
CARTERET—Funeral services

for Herman Fischer, a former
resident of Carteert, were held
in Los Angeles, California.

Mr. Fischer, 75, for many
years operated the Roosevelt
Laundry in Carteret. He moved
to Los Angeles 15 years ago.
He was formerly active in Car-
teret Lodge of Odd Fellows. He
previously operated the Fischer
Variety Store in Perth Amboy.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Gussie Fischer; four daughters,
Mrs. Sylvia Weisman of Car
teret; Mrs. Porothy Zettler of
Verona; Mrs. Beatrice Gurko-
witz of North Hollywood, Calif,
and Mrs. Annie Heusman of Los
Angeles; a son, Norman of
Highland Park, and 10 grand
children.

DECKER FUNERAL
AVENEL — A funeral service

was conducted for Joseph Deck
er of 1511 South 28th Street, Ar-
lington, Va. from the Bizub Fu-
neral Home, 54 Wheeler Avenue,
larteret. A Mass of the Angels

was celebrated in St. Andrew's
ihurch, Avenel. Interment was

in St. Gertrude Cemetery, Co
Ionia.

The bearers were Marty Deck
er, Kevin Decker, Joe Dimar-
seco and Ronald Parlacoski.

STEVE KURDYLA
CARTERET — Stve Kurdyla,

75, of 104 Edgar Street who died
May 22 in Perth Amboy General
Hospital. He was retired as a
self-employed carpenter.

Mr. Kurdyla was a member
of the Carpenter's Union Local
725, of Elizabeth and a parish-
ioner of Holy Family Roman
Catholic Church. He was a
member of the church Holy
Name Society and the Kapa
PQsmiertina Society. Born in
Poland, he had resided in Car
teret 61 years.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs
Victoria Karvestky Kurdyla; a
daughter, Mrs. Helen Carnell
of Budd Lake; two sons, Ed-
ward of Carteret and Frank of
Sayreville; to grandchildren and
a brother Michael of Carteret.
He was the father of 'the late
I'vt. William Kurdyla, who was
killed in action with the U, S.
Army in Germany during World
War II.

Funeral services were held
Saturday at 8:30 A. M. at the
Synowiecki Funeral Home, 56
Carteret Avenue followed by a
requiem Mass in Holy Family
Church at 9 A. M. Interment
was in St. James Cemetery,

PRAYER- FOR PEACE
President Johnson has pro

claimed May 30 "as a day o:
prayer for permanent peace."
He directed that all flags on
Federal property be flown at
half staff during all of lUemor
i;il Day anil fixed II A.M. a
the hour Cor all to uiulu in Mich

|a prayer.

Woodbridge
orps

Fife and Drum

Union Cduhty Multiple
Listing Members Noted
For Fast Home Sales

ELIZABETH — Hnmqs worth" I Union County Multiple Listing
many millions of dollars arc f'ervice as ^members of the
sold each year by members
of the Union County Multiple
Listing Service which has jtt
headquarters at -382 Morris1 Ava
nue in Elizabeth.

The selling records possessed
by the real estate broker menV
bers of the Union County Mul-
tiple Listing Service borders on
the sensational.

When asked why he thought
the MLS members were so suc-
cessful in selling homes fast,
Charles V. Berry, president,
said:

"An all-important reason is
the fact that a home listing with
any one member is automatical-
ly passed along to our entire
105 real estate broker member-
ship.

"In addition all our mem
bers are progressive real estate
firms who are proud of their
business their communities and
their cusomers. All of them pos-
sess the knowledge and experi-
ence seeded to provide the fin-
est service in modern home buy-
ing and selling."

The Union County Multiple
Listing Service president's real
estate firm, Charles V. Berry,
Inc., is located at 1865 Morrit
Avenue in Union.

Other officers of fee UCMLS
are:

Vice president, Henry Kolar,
The Kolar Agency, 500 Rahway
Avenue, Elizabeth; secretary,
W e n d e l l Compton, Cotnpton
Realty, 36 Brant Avenue, Clark;
and treasurer, Charles E. Sear-
les, 836 St. George Avenue, Rah-
way.

Providing leadership for the Helen Bogard.

board of directors are:
Shea Schachter, Schachter

Realty, St. George at No. Wood
Avenue, Linden; J. M. Neustaed-
ter J. M. Neustaedter 83 E.
Westfield Avenue, Roselle Park
R. E. Scott Jr., R. E. Scott
Co,, 400 Wo»tfield Avenue, Eli?.-
beth; G. E. Howland Jr., G. E.
Howland, Inc., 12 Eastman St.,
Cranford.

Frank Johnson, R. Mangels
Co., 365 Chestnut St., Union;
William Price, L. J. Zehnbauer,
Inc., 982 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union; Herb Tieger, Surety
Realty, 95 E. Jersey Street,
Elizabeth; U. E. Ratzman,
Ratzman Agency 121 Chestnut
Street, Roselle.

Al Palermo, Wm. G. Paler-
mo, Tnc, 441 No. Wood Avenue,
Linden; Sid Nunn, G. G. Niwn,
181 North Avenue E., Cranford;
Stanley Teppermam, Parkway
Realty, 1520 E. Elizabeth Ave-
nue, Linden.

Jesse Resnick, Jesse Rcsnick
Realty, 350 Morris Avenue,
Elizabeth; Dudley Painter, Pain
ter Realty, m St. George Ave-
nue, Rahway; Peter Mantone,
Key Realty 902 Second Avenue,
Elizabeth.

Carroll Dolan, Van Horn &
Dolan, 250 Nd. Broad Street,
Elizabeth; John Giles, John Gil-
es Realty, 1348 Franklin Street,
Rahway; John Pozar, Pozar-
Schuhtnann, 1170 Liberty Ave-
nue, Hillside and William Klu-
mas, Klumas & Gais, 663 Rarl-
tan Road, Cranford.

Serving as executive secre-
tary for tihe Union County Mul-
tiple Listing Service is Mrs.

Twelfth Annual Memorial
Day Parade Set by VFW

Two Music Scholarships
For Junior High Students

ISELIN — Mrs. Steven Bar
kaszi, president of Iselin Junior
High School PTA, announced two
music scholarships were pre-
sented to John Parks, instru-
mental music director, at the
recent annual Spring Concert.
They will be used by a boy and|
a girl student in the concert
band to enable them to attend

i ™ rn[% 1 ! " n a l wx, :^. the Woodbridge Township Sum-
t. _ Mary'g Cemetery, Perth m p r M n . i ( . . , %.hnnl
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Amboy,
Mr. Leahy was a retired train-

man of the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road with 50 years service. A
parishioner of Our Lady of
Peace Church, he was a vete-
an of World War I and a mem-

ber of John B, Egan Post bb3,
VFW, Perth Amboy; Wood-
bridge Post of the American Le-
;ion; and die Lehigh Valley

Veterans' Association.
He was also a member of

Middlesex Council No, 857,
Knights of Columbus, Wood-
bridge; and Commodore John
Barry Diviison, Ancient Order of
libernians, Perth Amboy. Born

in Perth Amboy, he resided in
Woodbridge over' 50 years prior
to moving to Edison.

Surviving besides Mrs. Fits-
patrick are his widow, Olga
(Pierson); a son, Joseph; 6
randchildren; t w o sisters,

Mrs. Vincent Catalano, Mrs. An-
thony Peterson.

HERMAN F. TREIBER
MENLO PARK TERRACE —

The funeral of Herman F. Trei-
ber, 94 Atlantic Street, who died
Saturday at the John F. Ken-
nedy Community Hospital, Edi-
son, was held this morning at
the Flynn and Son Fimeril
Home, 23 Ford Avenue, Fords,
with the Rev. Dr. tiaim ivo-
vacs, pastor of the First United
Presbyterian Church of Fords,
officiating. Burial was in Fair-
mount Cemetery, Newark.

A naltive of Newark, MJr.
Treiber resided here 14 years
and was a retired employee ^
Ballantine Brewery, Newark. He
was the husband of the late
Daisey Dunn Treiber.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Edith Baron with whom
he resided; three grandchildren;
seven great-grandchildren; a
sister. Miss Clara Treiber, As-
bury Park.

mer Musical School.
Ah the general membership

meeting, Mrs. Barkaszi was in-
stalled in her second terrains

George Gerek, principal,
spoke to the membership about
the various club and student ac-
tivities, and school programs
that have taken place during
the school year. He announced
graduation plans and explained
the dress code currently in effect
in the school.

After the business meeting
Miss Ruth Shannon presented a
program of folk music. The 40-
member Folk Singing Club sang
a variety of numbers including

ing. Township director of
dary education, and life mem-
ber of the junior high school
PTA.

The business meeting consis-
ted of yearly reports from all of-
fieers.and committees. The PTA
will continue the "urgent" re-
quest for a safety traffic light
at the Worth and Green Street
intersection.

president by Edward P. .Real, ^ T r a ^ n " 5 ; M o r g a n '" a n d

..• Thomas Hendrickson was the
"red devil" who the audience
saw streaking across the stage.
Richard Acocella with the Frost
twins, Joseph and David, pre
sented their trio specials, with
jazz piano.

An executive board meeting
will be held in June, when the
Fall program will be drafted.

COLONIA — The twelfth an-
ual VFW Memorial Day pa-
ade will take place on Thurs-
ay at 1 P. M., sponsored by

Colonia Post 6061.
Fred Langendorf, parade com-

mittee chairman, announced the
following units will participate:

The first contingent will form
>n East Prescott Street off Wood
Avenue and will consist of Grand
Marshall,. Raymond Hughes,
:hie£ of the Colonia Memorial
'ost 6061, VFW Color Guard,

World War I Veterans and the
[old Star Mothers, Colonia Sen-
or High School Band, Comman-

der, Donald D. Jaques and the
Colonia V.F.W. Post; Florence
Woods, president and the Ladies
Auxiliary to VFW Post 6061;
ioppy queen and princess and

the Junior Girls Unit to Colonia
VFW Post Auxiliary,

The second contingent will
form on East Locust Street off
Wood Avenue and will consist
of The Silver Lancers band, Co-
lonia Volunteer Chemical Hook
and Ladder Company, Colonia
Volunteer Chemical H o o k &
,adder Company Auxiliary, Boy

Scouts of America, Cub Scouts.
The third contingent will form

Spring Music Festival
At Iselin Junior High

ISELIN — The annual Spring
Music Festival was presented
by Iselin Junior High School
concert band, special chorus,
and glee club to a "standing-
room only" audience. The pro-
gram began with the welcome
address by Miss Pamela Kistier,
ninth grade student. • •

The concert band, under the
direction of John Parks, instru-
mental music director, presen-
ted a variety of numbers, from
the "Choral From the Organ
SymphonyWNo. 3", by Saint
Saens and Gardner, to "Green-
sleeves" by Reed.

DOGWOOD IN JUNE
And who said the dogwood

are all finished? Sure, Cornus
florida (white) and Cornus tlo-
rida rubra (pink) have ended
their show, but Cornus Kousa
won't bloom until Juno.

Magnolias all gone early? Not
Magnolia virginiana (Sweet-
bay), which comes into its own
from May 5 to 20.

Raymond P. Korbobo, land-
scape design specialist at Rut-
gers, provides this fill-in of later
blooming trees.

Then he mentions a special
favorite, Sophora japonica. Its
common name, for some reason
known only to botanists, is Chi-
nese Scholartree, even though
its proper name Bounds Jape-
nese.

Sophora, which grows to be a
good-sized shade tree, bears,
creamy-white loose pea-like
flowers in early August. And the
flowers last nearly 6 weeks.

If this little review holds some
surprises for you, you might
like to study Leaflet 66, "Fifty
Small Trees for New Jersey
Home Grounds," which may
give you 40 more ideas. Ask
your county Extension Service
or send a card to Garden Re-
porter, College of Agriculture
and Kin tionmcnlai Science
Kul^'rs University, Mew iiiuas
wick

Mothers Club Name*.
Slate of Officers

AVENEL — Mo. Harry Lea-
thern was elected president of
the Mathers Club of Boy Scout
Troop 45 at a recent meeting
in the home of Mrs, John Hay-
nes, president.

Other officers elected are Mrs.
Walter Kruse, secretary; Mrs.
Eric Symborski, treasurer; Mrs.
Andrew Kroh, hospitality; and
Mrs. John Urrutia, Jr., publici-
ty.

Members of the hospitality
committee are Mrs. Robert
Martynowskl, Mrs. Anthony Zuc-
cardj, Mrs. Ziemnnd Rogdan-
ski and Mrs. Anthony Ciuffre-
da.

Plans were made for the an-
nual family day picnic, June 8,
Merrill Park, Colqnia.

The woodwin ensemble pre-
sented several numbers from
ie classic prelude to Act I "La
Traviata", Falcone and Verdi,
to a novelty number "The Flea"
by Rizzo-Robinson.

The Glee Club, under the di
rection of M i s s Bernadette
Smith, vocal music instructor,
did an "old favorite" Lady o
Spain, by Evans and Reaves
The special chorus presented
"Gloria in Escelsis,,* Mozart
'Clair De Lune", and many

others, including "'Joshua Fi
De Battle of Jericho", the negro
spiritual.

Craig Hughes, vocal soloist
sang "Rose-Marie" by ,Friml,
and narrated the "Give Me \owc
Tired, Your Poor", by Berlin
backed up by the special chorus.

Final feature of the program
was a Glee Club and special
chorus "special", the "Dancing
Dukes". When the lights wen
dimmed the youngsters literallj
"lit up", while doing the rou
ine.

Miss Smith, and a committee
of students, made the blaze
jackets which were worn by the
boys and girls of the specia
c h o r u s . They featured th
school's colors, green and white,
with the school emblem on th
breast pocket.

The Lynn Restaurant
Boasts New Features

ELIZABETH — A "continen-
tal buffet table" plus dancing to
the "Society Tempos of Bill
Graye and his Orchestra" will
soon be a regular Friday night
feature at The Lynn Resbau
rant, 624 Westfield Avenue, Eliz
abeth.

"We expect the combination
of unlimited food at our conti
nental buffet table plus excellent
entertainment to make our res
taurant a Friday night favorite
with discriminating Middlesex
and Union County fun seeker," a
Lynn spokesman said today.

Freeman gives his support to
Humphrey.

Soviet to publish .Siiuck baby
book,

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Editor
Leader-Press

Under the leadership of th
Veterans Alliance Woodbridg
Twp., is spemsorng the Memor
iaj Day Parade. All organize
tions, with the highest America
ideals, have been invited to par
ticipate. This is a tremendou
opportunity to show our loyalty

h h U i d t l

NEW DEBORAH SLATE: Deborah league or Colonia will hold Us installation of officer! Thurs-
day, June 6 at 7:00 P. M., at Lynn Restaurant, «24 Westfield Avenne, Elizabeth, with Mrs. Wil-
liam Garber as chairman and Mrs. Alex Dncoff ag co-chcairman. Left to right, Mrs. MIIUw
Warner, president; Mrs. Richard Gclato, co-chairman of program; Mrs. Wayne F l n h a r t y ,
chairman of Program and Mrs. Garber.

on East Shirley Street off Wood
Avenue consisting of the Saints
Band, Colonia Civic Improve-
ment Club, Colonia Civic Im-
provement Club Auxiliary, Girl
Scouts of America, Girl Scout
Brownies and the Woodbridge
Jaycees.

The fourth contingent will
form on East First Street,
off Wood Avenue and will con-
sist of Blue Angels Band, Colo-
nia First Aid Squad; Colonia
First Aid Squad Auxiliary; The
Little Fellows League of Colo-
nia and vehicles of the Colonia
and Iselin Fire Departments and
Colonia First Aid Squad.

All participating units are re-
quested to be at their forma-
tion site no later than 12:45 P.
M. Harry Androsko, parade
marshal will be on hand to
provide directions if required.

The parade will commence at
1 P. M. sharp and will proceed
East on Inman Avenue from
Wood Avenue terminating at the
Colonia Civic Improvement Club
where Memorial and wreath lay
ing services will be held at the
Veterans Memorial Monument.

Jack Zingg, past commander,
will officiate as master of cere- gram.

monies. Members of th* clergy
will be present for spiritual of-
ferings. Distinguished guests
will be present. Principle speak-
er will be the mayor of̂ VTood-
bridge, Ralph P. Barone.-

Following the services' thre*
trophies will be awarded "by the
Post. They will be for tHe best
adult male group; adult female
group; and to the best youth
group participating.

On Saturday the Post tnd Its
Ladies Auxiliary with the Jun-
ior Girls Unit conducted «er«
vices' at the Veterans Memorial
Monument in St Gertrude Ce-
metery and with the assistance
of Boy Scouts of America Troop
42 concluded by flag decorating
the graves of veterans.

The Post will participate in
the Memorial Day parade to be
held in Woodbridge at 10 A. M.
All marchers are requested to
form at the Post home to de-
part for Woodbridge no later
than 9:30 A. M.

The Post extends an invitation
to all to attend the parade and
memorial services and visit the
Post home at 608 Inman A\lentie
at the conclusion of the pro-

Programs Given
At School 17

COLONIA — After complet-
ng a unit on time, School #17's

first' grade class of Mrs. John
M. Casteras presented a playlet
entitled Dr. Time's Office.

The cast of characters includ-
Mark Lipsky, Gregg Taffet,
Lester Sak, James Penn, Susan
Carter, Elinor Endholz, Susan
Thorn, Lynn Hadesty Juanita
Angelo, Laureen Jablow Mark
Cullerton Diane Ruezinsky, and
Christina Sims.

The days of the week were
played by Tracey Hilts, Cyn-
thia Sharabba, Brian Bostic,
Barbara Lovich, Lynn Egan,
and Alonzo Wilcher.

Tracey Hilts, Cindy Gedman,
Susan Carter, Nicholas Melchio-
na, Lori Tartaglia, G a r y
Schwartz, James Penn, Lester
Sak, Yvette Williams Turek
Hill, Mark Lipsky, and Elinor
Endholz portrayed the months
of the year.

Mrs. Charles Vincze's third
grade class presented a pro-
gram entitled, "Mrs. Calendar's
Children."

The narrators were Keith
Frank and 'Richard TMemann.
Main characters, Mother Calen-
dar and Father Time were por-
trayed by Nancy Boehm, Dlanne
Yurkunas, Robert Jennings and
Mark Bengtson.

The following students each
represented one of the calendar
months in wishing Mother cal
endar a (happy day. Shirley Mai-
inchak Eileen Ciolkek Richard
Klurstein Marc Syrkus, Perry
Corbo, Richard Krill, Christine
Mottola, Susan Klein, Ellen Fen-
Ion, Donna Cileoto, Lois Dough-
erty, Bobby Dean, Mitchell Ga-
ber, Michael Goldberg, Stephen
Kowalskl, Alan Carlisle, Stephen

, ,
Bent^on and Susan John.

Perth Amboy Savings
Increases Dividend Rate

pp
and faith in the United States ol
America and to give our fight
ing men in Viet Nam the sup
port they really deserve. We •«
the Jewish War Veterans ar
proud to assemble with thest
people from all over the Towi
ship. But most important we
inarch in this parade wiith a
sense of pride, humility d
honor, knowing we pay homage
to mwi who gave their livva in
defense of their country.

Woodbridge Memorial l'ust
7If) JWV I
Kenneth Cas
Commander

PERTH AMBOY — The Perth
Amboy Savings Institution an-
ticipates paying savers a divi-
dend at the rate of 4.5% a year
effective with the fiscal quar-
ter beginning June 1, 1968, it
was announced by Ernest R.
Hansen, President, The dividend
rate had been 4.25% a year.

Mr. Hansen said, "The higher
dividend rate is consistent wiUi
sound management and has been
made possible by increased
earnings of the bank. Since this
mutual institution belongs to the
depositors, the earnings, after
proper allocations for surplus
and reserves, are passed on to
the depositors."

Savers at the bank will re-
ceive a total of $1.1 million in
dividends for the three months
ending June 1, 1%8. The Perth
Amboy Savings Institution has
never missed paying a dividend
since it was founded in 1869.

The local savings bank's divi-
dend policy will continue to al-
low extra dividend days. This
means dposits received at the
bank on or before the tenth
business day of June, Septem-
ber, December and March wMl
earn dividends from the first
day of the respective month.
Also, deposits received by the
fifth business day of any other
month will earn dividends from
the first of the respective month.
Dividends are paid on savings
balances of ten dollars or more.

Mr. Hansen concluded, "As
important as savings dividends
are, they are only part of the
bank's program to provide lo-
cal people witfi the best personal
banking accommodations pos-
sible."

just been added to the service
program. In addition, the bank
has expanded its downtown of-
fice building at Smith and Ma-
ple Streets and the new Forbes-
dale office on Florida Grove
Road is apparently provjn.g it-
self as a convenient location."

Mr. Hansen reported tfiat ap-
proximately 500 people opened
new accounts in one day at the
Forbesdale office when it open-
ed on May 18. '

Children's Art
Exhibit Success

ISEIN — A Children's Art
Exhibit and a family film as
well as installation of officers
featured the last meeting' for
the school term of Kennedy
Park School 24 PTA.

Mrs. Edward Dziombafe past
president, conducted the.instal-
lation ceremony. Officers in-
ducted were: Mrs. Julius Per^
iera, president; Mm. Edward
Chempiel, first vice-prsident:
Mrs, Robert Herman, second
vice-president; Mrs. William
Kaiser, corresponding secr*>
tary; Mrs. Kenneth Philpot, re-
cording ' secretary; and Mrs,
Dominic DiCosimo, treasurer.

Mrs. Dziombak expressed her
gratitude to all who served with
her on the executive board.

The annual Kindergarten
Brunch and the Kindergarten
Tea were held Tuesday for
children who will be entering
the kindergarten in the Fait

d h i h
g

and their parents. The current
k lFor example", he said, "Per-

i
kinrlprgnrtfln pupils

recited a poem dedicated to the sonal checking accounts have

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

AUGUST F. GREINER II, Manager

Greiner Funeral Home
DIRECTOR

August F. Greiner II

44 Green St., Woodbridge, ME 4-0264
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BEERS;
WINES

selection i

S«d Story
A lomler heart i.i wharf causes

n man In burst out crying when
he reads that a corporation
(resident has cut bis own pay
t> $54,000 a year.

-Union, San Diego.

WOODBRIDGE f
Liquor Store

ME 4-1889
ĵ 573 Amboy Ave., Wnodbrldge£

Open • a.m. to 10 p.m. J

WANTED
SILVER CERTIFICATES
Call 442-1199
FOR HIGHKST PRICKS

ALL STATE Coin Co.
211 Nrw Hrunswirk AVP.,
Hopolawn (Perth Amhoy)

44211!)1)

less CHRISTENSEN'S
•The Friendly Store"

Ifarb the beginning of Chitdoor Fun! Wonderful week-
Midi, i fun filled vacntlon, you've got a lot to look forward
to this rammer! Make the most of it by choosing now
frOm our new collection of Famous Brand Sportswear
»ftd fwimweitr.

srareurrs & SPORTSWEAR
For The Entirt Family

Fntoring Nationally Advertised Brindi
to mention a few . . .

• R E G A L -

• JANTZEN

• ROBBY LEN

• SHIP 'N SHORE

• DANSKIN

• CAPERMATES

• STRETCHINI

• HEALTH - TEX

• CARTER

• KAYNEE

• CORN COBBERS

• BILLY THE KID

• MCGREGOR

• LEWS

• HAGGER

• TRUVAL

Authorized Distributor

FOR OFFICIAL

BOY SCOUT
UNIFORMS ,& EQUIPMENT

Special Service
Set bv Temple.

FORrffl — The congregation
f>f Temple Emanu El will cele
brntp Ihe festival of Shavuoih
with a confirmation service on
Sunrlny at 3:00 P. M. at Temple
NPVO Shalom, Metuchom.

The festival of Shavoutih. the
Hebrew word meaning weeks, is
more commonly known by the
(Ireok word Pentecost, and takes
its name from the date of thn
celebration. It was on this clay
that the Ten Commandments
woro given to the Israelite on
Monrrt Sinai. Boys and girls who
hnvr> prepared in Hebrew and
Sunday School are confirmed on
Shavtioth as their forefathers
were on Mount Sinai. On Sha-
vuoth it is customary to deco-
rate the house and synagogue
wHh plants and flowers. The
greens serve to remind one of
the green mountains of Sinai and
also to commemorate the har-
vest festival of ancient times.

Children to be confirmed are
Ronald and Steven Kargw, sons
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Karger;
Robert Kern, aon of Mr. Roy
Kern; Eileen Lev, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Lev; De
nise Levy, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Levy; Marcie Rose
marin, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Roscmarin; and
Laurie WitMn, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Paul Witkin.

A cantata entitled- "Judaism
Through The Ages" has been
prepared by Rabbi Abraham
Sheingold, and will be perform
ed by the confirmants end as
sisted by the Temple Emanu E
Choir under the direction of Dr
Merle Hir.sh.

A reception will be held afte
the services.

The Mayor Reports
by

Ralph P. Barone, Ph. D.

the case anywhere at any timeAnnually, at this time we halt
mr business pursuits and.
across our Naiion we honor the
dead of our many wars.

Because of our personal at-
achments, our memories are
looded with friends, relatives
and comrades lost in our most
recent wars. Yet, our personal
grief on Memorial Day doesn't
dull our consciousness to the
wider meaning of the occa-sion.

We recognize America, the
concept, as something we iden-
ify with through the decades

of our relatively short history,,
and we honor the memories of!
long dead patriots unknown tq[
us, who gave their lives for
concept which is our common
heritage.

Older nations, whose land
possession-oriented heritage our!
forebears rejected, have missed
America's meaning.

It means more personal liber
ly than is enjoyed by any other
people on Earth. It means op
portunity firr the many here
which is limited to the chosen
few elsewhere. It has produced
more prosperity for us and for
others than has any other so
ciety in history. It has resultoi
in a higher human dignity for
the average man thaji has been

In addition, it means that our
future will be brighter than the
ppescnt, as the present is bright
r than was our past.

Americans believe in their
system. We have seen how well
it has worked for us, and we
are convinced it can work for
everybody. It is a living, chang-
ing system which strives for
self»ftnprovement. When we find
instances of imperfection, we
don't have to accept them. In-
stead, we hold our flaws up
to firutiny and we act to cor

them.
His that very quality for self-

paying our debts, we i re «ware
of our indebtednesx to those we
honor on Memorial Day. We
know we must continue to strive
for "a more perfect Union", and
we shall . . . with uncomprom-
sed pride.

TO ATTEND MASS
PORT READING - The Lad

ies Auxiliary of Port Reading
Fire Company No. 1 will meet at
the firohouse Thursday morn
ing at 7:30 in full uniform, to
join witt) the firemen in attend

the 8:00 A. M. memorial;
Mass at St. Anthony's Church.

. Generosity
Many a man'* charity is to

give unto others the advice he
aB't. use himself.

-Spotlight, San l>iego, Cal.

A. T. L. will open Hi 70 gam*
schedule September 6.

NEW
Moft fc

.EMEY'I Newnt,
Mltra Th*alr« . . .

> WALTK MAD! t H U T I I
r i *^d tr B i o i t i Avlftut

HEM) OVER

LUCILLE BALL
I Wl'IJiU IWii in * *

Iony
Anthony

"A stranger
in town"

DORIS DAY'THE
IGLASS BOTTOM BOAT'

personal perfection which makes
ftis the greatest of the world's
nations. It is that which binds
us together as Americans, it is
that which we recognize in the
unknown patriots we feel kin
ship with on Memorial Day . . .
and it is that for which they
died. Such people as they vjevo,
and we arc, will always be free
men.

We are descended from other
than idle nobility, from other
than landed gentry. Our fore
bears worked and paid for their
benefits, a habit which has boon
passed to us. Boin« inured t.i

I l iBlVI-IN

HI IS I )S
HH2HT

264 ?2(m ,

ROCK HUDSON
i • •

Mine
and

OURS
in color

Daily at 2, 7 & < P.M.
Sat. & Sun. Cont. from 2 P.M.

SPECIAL SHOPPERS
MATINEES '

Every Tue». & Than.
2 P.M. All Seats 75c

TATEl
TONITK THRU SATURDAY

fi:.10 - 10:00
Birliarrl Henry

Wirlmaik Pond a

"MADIGAN"
R:ir> P.M

Charlton

"COUNTERPOINT"
Special Holiday Matinee

Thursday - 2:00 P.M.
("Sat. Matiner:

Only)

SUN. . MON. . TUBS.

RaqueJ
Welch

Tony
Francion

"FATHOM"

IthPARTMFXT STOH1-:
'>•' w i/v .ST.. nvonitiiiiuii:. v./.

Closed all day Thursday (Memorial Day)

Store Hours:

DAILY
»:3« A.M. - « P.M.

FRIDAY
t:30 A.M. - » P.M.

OPEN ALL DAY
WEDNESDAY

FREE
CUSTOMER
PARKING

At Rear
Entrance

Rev. John Gerety
To Install Slate

ISELIN — Rev. John Gerety
spiritual moderator, will offi-
ciate ait the iastallation of offi-
cers apd reception of new mem-
bers into St. Cecelia's Altar-
Rosary Society Monday, begin-
ning with Mass at 8 P. M.

New officers to be installed
after the Gospel are: Mrs. Wil
liam Henkel, president; Mrs.
Frank L. Juarez, vice-president;
Mrs. Edward Mahon, secretary;
Mrs. John Czajkowski treasur-
er; and Mrs. John Knowles
membership.

New members will be presen-
ted a blessed rose at the end
of Mass.

After the religious ceremon-
ies the Rosarians will meet in
Lourd.es Hall. The season's ac
tivities will culminate with a
program given by She Singing
Nuns of the Order of ST. Bene-
dict and the traditional straw-
berry festival..:

Members are requested to
bring canned an dpaper goods
for food baskets, along with
merchandise redeemable cou-
pons, in preparation few, the an-
nual card party scheduled for
August 8.

Miss Frances Woydk
Is Einstein Graduate

HOPELAWN — Miss Frances
Ann Mary Wojcik, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Zigmond S. Woj-
cik, 129 Clyde Avenue, Hope-
lawn, was on« of G4 students
graduated, from Philadelphia's
Albert Einstein Medical Center
of Nursing Sunday.

MLss Wojcik is a graduate of
Woodbridge Senior High School,
class of 1965.

NOTICE TO
CARTERET RESIDENTS
In Observance Of The

HOLIDAY

ef*MV
JMMtlVflUW WU

Thursday, May 30th
There will not be a garbage pick up on Thursday, May 30th.
The scheduled pick up for Thursday, May 30th will be made
ou Friday, May 31st. Pick up of garbage scheduled for Mon-
<lay, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday will continue to remain
the same.

THERE WILL BE NO
TRASH PICKUP THIS WEEK

Your Cooperation and Consuli-ration Will Be Greatly Appreciated

MICHAEL TOTII, Chairman of Sanitation Department

JOSEPH BUONOVICO, Superintendent of Sanitation Department

YEARS
Cocktail Lounge & Restaurant

For Ladies & Gentlemen

1096 Convery Blvd., Perth Amboy — 826-2662
SUMMER LUNCHEON MENU

Served from 11:30 till 2:30 P.M.

Businessmen's Luncheon Platter .

All LnncheOB Sandwiches
Roast Beef • Ham - Turkey

Fish - Meat Bail -Sausage

$1.50
75c

Shrimp Salad

We Cordially Invite You to Our
"COCKTAIL HOUR"

MOD. - Fri. 4 to ff P. M. I Canapes Served
Sat. & Sun. 3 to 5 P. M. [ by "REX"

NOTICE
WOODBRIDGE DIVISION OF HEALTH^ IS SPONSORING A FREE

RABIES INNOCULATION CLINIC FROM JUNE 3rd THRU JUNE 13th.
ALL STATIONS WILL BE OPENED FROM 6:30 P. M. UNTIL 8:30 P. M.

Bring your dog to the following station on a leash. A 1968 Rabies notice card or License
receipt is required. JUNE

Avenel Fire House, Avenel Street, Avenel 3rd & 4th

Iselin Fire House, Green Street, Iselin 3rd & 4th

Hopelawn Fire House, May Street, Hopelawn 5th

Iselin Fire House, Auth Avenue & Rt. #27, Iselin _ 5th & 6th

Menlo Park Terrace, White Birch Inn (Garage)

corner of Rt. # 1 & Ford Ave., Fords 6th

Fords Fire House, 667 King George Rd., Fords 10th & 11th

Woodbridge Municipal Garage, 350 Main Street, Woodbridge

(across from Brass Bucket) : 10th & 11th

Keasbey Fire House, Smith Street, Keasbey 12th

Colonia Fire House, Inman Avenue, Colonia 12th & 13th

Port Reading Fire House, West Avenue, Port Reading 13th
ANTOINE T. ATTALLA, M. D.

Director
Woodbridge Division Of Health .

Extra dividend days
At the Action Bank
You can

dividends

Deposits

annul*

New higher dividend rat*
starting June 1, 1968.
anticipated for the quarter

PERTH AMBOY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION

' " "THE BANK FOR SAVERS SINCE 1869"

MEMBER FCDCRAL D6P0SII INSURANCE CORPORATION

Downton: CORNER SMITH and MAPLE STREETS

Forbesdak: FLORIDA GROVE ROAD and GORNIK DRIVE

• * •
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The Middlesex County
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News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

NEW HEALTH CENTER DEDICATED: State Senator Norman'Tanzman (at mike) served as master of ceremonies at the
dediralion of the Woodhridge Health Center Thursday with approximately 300 guests in attendance. Seated in background are
Mayor Ralph P. Barntie, Dr. vjames R. Kimmey, Jr., Dr. Roscoe P. Handle, head of the State Department of Health; Freehold,
er Director George Otlowski, Very Rev. Msgr. Maurice P. Griffin and partially hidden, Dr. Antoiae Attalla, director of th«
Towns'.iip Division of Health.

TO DIRECT PTO: Mrs. Emil Saphire, outgoing president of the Parent Teacher Organization of Sewaren School, No. 12, turtii
over gavel to Uic new president, Mrs. Joseph Karnas. Left to right. Mrs. Frank Gall, secretary; Mrs. Charles Banko, first
vice president; Mrs. Karnas, Mrs. Saphire, Mrs. Albert Hunt, second vice president, Mrs. Donald Turk, treasurer. Mrs. Saphirtl
was presented with a gift and the Madison Hill Sweet Adelines provided the entertainment. A donation was made to the Wood-
bridge Township Education Association Scholarship Fund.

ANNUAL GUESTS: Woodbridge, Connecticut members of the Lions Club were given a cordial welcome at a party held at the
home of Dr. Cyril Hutner, Mctuchen. In the photo, left to right: Mrs. Hutner, Dr. Hutner, Rocco Vacca, president of the local
Lions, John Aquila, chairman of Lions Day; and Joseph Calestro, second vice-president; Myrlc Wilcox, first vice-president;
and Joseph Davis, third vice president of the Connecticut Club. The two units exchange visits annually.

TO GET DEGREE: Richard
Phillips, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Phillips, 121 Sharot
Street, Carterel, will be award-
ed a B.A. degree in Social
Studies at Trenton State Col-
lege, Trenton, June 2.

HEADS YOUNG DEMS: Jules Pcrcira, left, Is presented with gavel on his unanimous election
as president of the Middlesex County Young Democrats at the annual convention held at the
Flagpost Inn, South Brunswick Sunday afternoon. Handing over the gavel is the outgoing presi-
dent, Gary Schwartz, while Assemblyman John Fay, Jr., looks on.

music departments. Left to right, James Guter, director; Carol Babiak, captain of the color guard; Miss Connolly, Mrs. White,
Alan Modliszewski, band president; Mrs. Margaret Demarest, twirler instructor and William Reedy, color guard instructor.
Missing .from the picture is Ginger Powowitz, captain of twirlers.

V.olonia Hadussuh
Receives 4 Awards

COLONIA—The Colonia Chap-
ier of Hadassah received four
iwards at the regional"confer-
fine held recently- at Lakewood.

For outstanding achievement in
re enrollment and in member-
ship quota attainment, Mrs. Nor-
man Becker, membership vice
president, received two awards
on behalf of the group.

Mrs. Melvin Schlessingor, fund
raising vice president, was reci-

pient of the award for outstan-
ding success of the recent Chi
nese aucton. For outstanding
program achievement an award
was also received* by Mrs. Ha
rold Eisen, program vice pres-
ident.

Members flrf the local Israeli

folk dance group who participa-
ted iat the conference are Kitty
Haberman, Teddy Berkowitz,
Nettie Schle.siiig, Mi mi Bershin
sky, Isabella Eig, and Jean
Tempkin. Ann Dubrow was pi
ano acn :niist and Mrs. Ivy
Rogoff 'ii.

JOHN J. BARNEY

WINS HONORS: At a Prcsi-
dent's Awards Ceremony at
St. Francis College, Loretto,
Pennsylvania, John J. Barney,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Barney of 11 Wheeler Avenue,
Caiteret, has been presented
with a certificate of "Who's
Wha Among Students in Am-
erican Universities and Col-
leges."

John is a Pre-Med student
at St. Francis and is quite ac-
tive in school and charitable
functions. He Is a member of
the Tan Kappa Epsilon Fra-
ternity, the American Biologi-
cal Society, the S. F. Singers,
the S.F.C. Radio Club, the
Christopher Club, the Drama
Club, Band, Student Union So-
cial Committee, Sportsman's
Club, the St. Francis Choir,
the German Club. He is Senior
Class Social Cjiairman, and is
president of the W. V. Athletic
Club.

ALL SET FOR MAYOR'S BALL: Above is part of the committee arranging the Mayor's Ball
to be held Saturday night at St. Anthonj's Hall, Port Reading. Seated Mrs. James Stunipf, Mrs.
Jack llila. Mrs. Richard Riizniak, Mrs. James Nolan, Standing. Bernard Friedman, D e n n i s
Cremins, Richard Kuzniak and Bud Adams.

NEW P L A N T OPF.NL'D: Itibhon cull ing crn-monies Satunlav af lenmoon officially opened
aimllu'i new plant in die lmj;r iutluMtiul itaik oil Blair Knail, (In- iiiiK'tus ( o r p o i a t i o n , >;>

Kamlolpli Avfiuif , Avcm-l. Left to l ig l i l : l i e d B a n v , p iTs idui l : Couiuil President Josrpli N«'iu-
yo, IVlihs M. lltackiiiun. l i c a s u n i .mil (IHIIH ilinan ( . t o i ^ c Vales .

surr ICE
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J. P. Stevens
Loses 3 Games Carteret Rec. Department Standings

IIY JOSEPH SERVIDIO
EDISON — Plainfield posted AMERICAN I,KA(JUE

vons 4-1 at Merrill Park Wed- U- S. Melals 6
an upset hy beating J, P. Ste Cartoret Auto Parts
iii'sdny. |.J & L Auto Parts

I'liiinfirld took a 2-0 lead inFoodlown Markets
the third. Ron Batloni was given Metro Glass

I lust base on a
i strike missed by

called third
the catcher.

He advanced to second on a wild
| pitch and scored on Paul Cham
ber's single. Chambers moved

CHAMPION TFAM Is the Iselin School 2fi group pictured above, winners of the elementary school track meet. Seated, Phylercr Young, Patty Williams, Debbie
l.ildera. Standing. Alvina Williams, Irwin Young, Julio Hhukis, Wanda Campbell, Richard Ullrich, Peter Capitano, James Diiesak, physical education teacher;
Rita Podgorski and Thomas Aromando.

OFFICIAL GREETING: Members of the Borough Council welcome Joe Medwlck back home to Cartcret during the three-day
celebration In honor of the great St. Louis Cardinal slugger. Left to right: Councilman John Tomczuk and John Wolskl, Med-
wlck, and Councilmen Roy Jackson and Raymond Abazia.

Andy Ludwig
Shoots '300'

WOODBRIDGE — The Wood
bridge Police Pistol Teams hit
lihe targets for easy wins as the
"A" team remained unbeaten

|with a 4 0 record and the "B"
(team won its second match.
I The high shooting "A" team
fired an 1176 against Highland

i Park's 1056. High shooter of the
day' was Woodbridge's Andy
I ndwig who poured in a perfect
300 score. The noxt three berth's
on the squad were filled by Art

iDando who fired a 295; Charlie
Hanko 201 and Phil Yacovino
with a 290. Highland Park's best
was Ilanderhan who fired a 297,

| next came Callaway 271, Em
mons 245 and Kushner 243.

The "B" team won its second
ma ten.'by defeating the Middle-
sex Ctainty Park Police with a
score of 1130 - 995. Frank Fer-
raro led off with a 287, Russ
Stevenson closely followed with
a 285 as George Rebnicky hit
273 ai\d Al Hollas 275. The Park
Police had Cuminskey shoot a
267; Makowski 264; Curry 227
and Ifurtz 197.

Next w&elc (he undefeated
"A" team is confident of its
fifth win when it meets the un
derdog "B" team on the firing
line.

Psirk Terrace
LeagueBoys

MENLO PARK TERRACE —
T J. Rubino, Red's pitcher
Major League, brought the
team back in the running with
a 13-2 defeat over the Indians
He struck out 13 men and al-
lowed two hits. Rubino copped
lome-run honors of the game.

TEAM STANDINGS
SENIOR LEAGUE

Won Losl
•hi Hies 5

Twins 4
bits 4

Hornets " 2
MAJOR LEAGUE

DIOCESAN CHAMPS — Are the St. James CTO cheerleaders pictured above who won first place in the Trenton Diocese Cheer-
leading Tournament held recently at Trentoa Central High School, Trenton. Kneeling, left to right are: Peggy Reager, Pat
Coley, Pat McHugh, Gloria Oliva, Karen Ballman, Kathy Hayzer and Cathy Geis. Standing, Kathy Bellanca, advisor; Chris
Andrascik, Ellen Breunninger, Diane Fonte, Janice Bustin, Monica Gerity, Rev. Brian McCormick, moderator.
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Clarke warns on confessions
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P A R K RACE TRACK

EVERY WEDNESDAY &
SATURDAY & JULY 4th
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[ . » ? • Cartaral ahapyln/ Ocular

Wcduidaja at 11:15 A.M.I tillurdiji
• July 4 al 1Q;« A.M.
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al 11:30 A.M.) Si lurdij l i. July 4 al
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«2.Z5 ROUND TRIP
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ttcductda;] al 11.40 A,M.I Salurdljl
* July 4 at 11:10 A.M.
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Forward Pass
o Compete

At Monmouth
NEW YORK, N. Y.—Forward
ass, who will attempt to add

foe Belmant Stakes to his Ken
ucky Derby and Preakness

akes triumphs this Saturday
ind earn thoroughbred racing's
lintfe Tripla Crown trophy, be-
ame the first recipient of an in-
itation to the inaugural running
f the $75,000 Monmouth Invita-
onal Handicap Monday night.
The stakes will be run at lVi

miles as the closing-day feature
at Monmouth Park on Saturday,
uigiist 3.
Trainer Henry Forrest, on be-

lalf of Calumet Farm owner
Urs, Gene Markey, accepted
he invitation tendered by Mon-
nouth Park President Philip H.
[selin at a press dinner party

NUT TIMt
vnu BOWL LANES

AVAILABLE
for

held here at Toots Shor's Res-boasting a career bankroll of

OPEN
BOWLING

EVERY DAY & N1TE
ALL SDMIVIiai

. . . BOWLINCI IS FUN

NEW SUMMER
LEAGUE NOW FOKM-
IN<; — MIXED FOLK-
SOME

SUNDAY NITES

BOWLMOR LANES
Ut Mali) SI./ttuuilbriilga

taurant. Mrs. Markey expressed
regrets by telegram that she
was unable to personally attend
the dinner because of previous
out-of-town commitments.

The Monmouth Invitational
Handicap is one of only four in-
vitational races in the United
States, and the only one carded
exclusively for three-year-olds.

Forward Pass, a homebred
son of Onand-On and the out-
standing race mare Princess
Turia, earned his invitation by
virtue of six wins in nine starts
this season to head the three-
year-old division with earnings
of $430,964. His six victories this
year, all stakes, include Hiale-
ah's Hibiscus and Everglades,
Gulfstream Park's Florida Der-
by, Keeneland's Blue Grass,
Pimlico's Preakness, and the
Kentucky Derby via disqualifi-
cation of Dancer's Image.

In his other three starts this
year, Forward Pass ran second
in Gulfstream's Fountain of
Youth Stakes, but was set back
to fourth for knocking Subpet off
stride at the top of the stretch.
He also ran fourth in Hialeah's
Bahamas and Flamingo Stakes.

As a two-year-old, Forward
Pass won three of 10 starts, in
eluding Saratoga's Flash Stakes,
and was second twice, third
twice, and fourth in his other
llnee races for earnings of $33,-
!)57.

Described as an in-and-oulvi
early in his career, Forward
Pass has matured to become llie
most consistent member of his
ai'e uroiio, never having been
off the board in 19 starts and

(464,921.
If Forward Pass is successful

n the Belmont, he .will be the
first Triple Crown victor since
Calumet's Citation in 1948. The
stable's Whirlaway also took the
triad of three-year-old races in
1948?

n second on a stolen base and
cored on Pete Schmidt's single.
The Cardinals scored agahi ,

n the fourth with Chambers on,!1'"'0 l n # '

Jack Pages
Catholic War Vels
Sportsman Association
K of C.
Frank's Dcpt. Store

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
1 F.M.C. Corp
llDevorin Association
Si Hebrew Men's Club
3 Rotary Club
31 Hill Pharmacy
3 j Italian American
4|Gruhin Pharmacy
5: Jewish War Vels
6 Kaskiw Plumbing

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Craftsman Club

on a fielder's choice, went to
third on a single by Dennis Dar-
nell and scored on a fielder's
error during an attempted de-
layed steal.

.Stevens only run came on Ed
Alexander's solo home-run in
the seventh.

Chuck Henry (3-3) was the
winner, striking out three with-
mt a walk. Rick Leyerberg
6-4) was the loser striking out
l and walking 3,

Lose to South Plainfield
J. P. Stevens bowed to South

'lainlield in a game played in
he rain Thursday at South

Plainfield High School.
Stevens scored in the second

witih Jim Scicutella walking to
second on John FarnelTs sacri-
fice and to third on a wild pitch
before scoring on a second base-
man's error.

South Plainfield tied it up in
the second en back to back er-
rors. George Schwarz got to
second on a third baseman's er-
ror. Joe Dolimski lofted a pop
fly to short; Pat Adose slipped,
dropped the ball and Schwarz
scared.

The Bengal Tigers scored
again in the third with Joe Flan
ery tripling and scoring on Ed
DiSalvo's sacrifice.

The Hawks came back in the
fourth with a triple by Seicutei
la who scored on Sal Cursi's
single.

South Plainfield won the
game in the fourth with a walk
to Pete Rea advancing to sec-
ond on a passed ball and scor-
ing on Jim Sehwek's single.

Ed DiSalvo (1-2) was the win-
ner while Sal Cursi was the los
er.

Safeguard Really
Ideal Liquor
Carlo's Pizza
iynowrecki

Airco Co.
Fire Co. # 2

arteret Delic'esseti
Babies Furniture

Stevens vs. Edison
Stevens lost their third

straight Monday to (heir cross
city rivals, Edison, 6-3 a-t Edi-
son High.

Stevens led in the third on
Hal Osborne's double followed
by Art Gigantino's single,

Edison scored four runs in the
fifth while leading 2 1. A walk
to Jack Reader, Mark Giacona's
sacrifice, followed by back to
back singles by John While and
Mike Filfick, scored one while
having men on first and third.

White scored on a delayed
steal and Filfick scored on a
wild pitch. Another run was
added with Gary ZardayeAs
scoring on Ed Hagerty'a field-
er's choice.

Mark Giacona was the win-
ner, 2-1, fanning 7, walking 2
and^Rick Leverberg, (6-5) losi
fanning 9, walking 0. The Hawks
are now 14-9.

Greece asks
clear mines.

NATO for nu

Space
Europe.

programs lagging in
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Carteret Places
Runners In

State Finals
CARTERET — lion Stewart

won the 880-yard run as Car
eret High scored 25 V4 points

and placed 5 runners in the
state finals next Saturday.

The meet was held at Asbury
Park in a preliminary to the
finals and only the first three
runners qualify for the finals.

Don 'Stewart won the 880 in
time of 1:59.9; Stan Szczepan-
ski took place in the long jump;
Pete Rush placed third in the
mile; Larry Balka copped sec-
ond in the high hurdle and fourth
place in the lows and Irvin
Gregory placed third in the
high jump. Other point gathers
were, John SpoganetZ, fifth in
the low hurdles, and fourth in
the 100 and Gary Greenberg was
tied for fifth place in the 880
yard run. Stewart, Balka, Greg
ory, Rush and Szczepanski qual-
ified for the championship on-
Saturday.'

Defeat Rumson >-
Carteret High won its sixth

dual track meet of the season
by beating the Rumson-Fair
Haven team in a Garden State
Conference dual meet by
score of 74 to 52, winning 10
first places.

John Spoganetz jron the 100
and 220 dashes, while Fred
Gasior was a double winner,
copping the low hurdles and the
long jump and second place in
the high hurdles. Carteret rec-
ord is six wins and 4 losses for
the season.

100 yard dash, John Spogan-
etz (C), Grammer (R), Mc-
Iwain (R), 10.7.

220 yard dash, John Spogan-
etz (C), Grammer (R), Drake
(C), 24.7.

440 yard run, Stan Szczepan-
ski, (C), Patin (R), Moike (R),
54.7.

880 yard run, Don Stewart,
(C), Staple (R), Maino (C), 2.05.

1 mile run. Pet* Rush •(€),
Clark (R), Breslow; (R>, 4,'«.8.

2 rhile run, Brian Kelley (R),
Prescott-CR), Tschinkel (C),
11.11.

120 high hurdles, Larry Bal-
ka (C), Gasior (C), Bottini (R),
16.0.

120 low hurdles, Fred Gasior
(C), Balka (C), Johnson (C),
14.5.

Phillip* #66

Colonia Men To Play
Benefit Softball Game

COLONIA - This Sunday
the men of the Little Fellow*
League of Colonia will play *
benefit Softball game for th»
Christine Thorn Fund.

Christine, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Thorn of Co-
lonia, ha« been brain injured
since birth and the proceed*
from the gam« will go to tha
fund to help alleviate thf
heavy financial burden being
borne by the family.

The game will be played at
the Donoghue Field at 2 P.M.
in the Colonia Junior High
area. Ray Smith, league pret-
Ident and Walt Jaknbvwskl.
league director, are heading
up the committee for the if*
fair. Assisting them with th«
various detail* are Tony Par.
test, Al San Glacomo, John
Giase, Anile Relder and Cal
Donnelly.

The resident* of Colonia a n
asked to come out and witch
the league officials, managers,
coaches, umpires in actkm la
behalf." of this worthy c a « « .
Refreshments are also on the
agenda and a good time is as-
sured all who attend.

Shot Put, George Conley (R),
VanWagenen (R), Ruasell (R),
47'6.

Discuss, George Ccmtey (R),
Sowirka (C), Martin (R), 130'10.

Javelin, Guy Haltotn (R),
Kpniw (C), Martin (R), 1631.

Pole Vault, Alan Porzdo (C),
Torres (£} , Gopdmafl (Q) l0'6,

Hign jump, trwin Gregory
(C), Haltom (R), Bottbni <R),
5'1Q.

Long jump, Fred Gasior (C),
Szczepanski (C), Balka (C),
19'8W

J.F.K. Archers
In State Meet

ISELIN — Three teams from
Iselin's John F. Kennedy High
School reaped a harvest of
awards Saturday in the New
Jersey School Archery Champ-
ionships sponsored by the
Bloomfield Archery Club in
Bloomfield. Kennedy took first
place in the boys division and
finished one-two in the competi-
tion for girls.

Ed Pirigyi, Don Christiansen,
Robert Auth and ^Ed Gartner
formed the winning combination
for the Mustangs with Pirigyi
compiling the highest individual
#cor,e for tlfe most.

The team of Helen Kroh, Sua
Samson, Nancy Thorsen and
Jane McLachlan won the girl's
title, Diane Decosimo, Marion
Grazidea, Leslie Stevenson and
Pat Moinar finished second.

The Kennedy archers a r e
coached by Rosemary McCar-

Ithy.
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BOCCE TOURNAMENT
EDISON — Entries are still

being accepted for the Third An-
nual Bocce Tournament spon-
sored by the Edison Recreation
Department, starting June 3rd
at the Edison Recreation Bocce
Courts on Woodbridge Avenue

Entry forms are available <H
the Recreation Department of-
fice, 2965 Woodbridge Avc-nuu,
Deadline for entries is May 24.

BOWLING SCORES
F I N A L

MUNICI-PALS
BOWLMOR LANES

High Game: Men - J. Lucas,
237; L. Szabo, 228; B. Johnston,
203. — Women: B. Kumiak 183;
R. Einhorn, 180; P. Stevens, 178.

High Sets: Men - J. Lucas,
599; L. Szabo, 545; B. J6hnston,
541. — Women: R. Einhorn, 486;
B. Kuzniak, 468; R. Schoclpple,
457.

Leaders —
Mercury Savings 70',i 37Vi
Metro Motors fit 47
(.las "4" 60 48

Torre Outstanding
On Lebanon Valley
Lacrosse Squad

ANNVILLE, PA. — Lebanon
Valley College's youngest sport
lacrosse, has suddenly become
its best. After only three years
of play, the Dutchmen, under
the coaching of Bill and Bob Me
Henry, have captured the Mid
die Atlantic Conference title
with a record of 8-1.

Joe Torre, Carteret, a Junior
who starts at mldfield, was one
of the outstanding members of
this 33-man squad.

"Joe has been one of the most
outstanding men on defense
playing midfield that I've seen
here," said coach Bill McHenry
who is also Athletic Director o
the College.

Torre is strong on clearing
where good speed is very im
portant. He is one of the four
regular defensemen at midfiek
and has lettered in the sport for
the past twoyears.

In the fall, Torre will hang I
his lacrosse stick in exchange
for his*football cleats, l ie is the
1968 eo captain of the gri<
squad, anil is- the only man HI
Lebanon Valley this year to let
ter in three .sports—football
wrestling, and lacrosse.

UIKB 11 A.M. la 1» I' M.

Charlie Brenner's
Sport Shop, Inc.

Ut.dqu«r<fr« Far HI'MINU
MSN I NO • A Hi in IIV

OCTDOOR KUl'U-MUNT
1S34 Irvlaf Ml., Haawar 1IK 4U««

ROOFING
SIDING

ADDITIONS
ALTERATIONS

FLEMINGLOSS & SONS
49 KOYENST,, FORDS
K26-i87'l - 321-0907

FORDS-America
vacation machin
outsell all others

Filcon Wagons
Bi{-waSon ityfi, blj-wi£on
futures md optioni i t i
compict pricil

Torino Squirt Wagon

A real luxury wigon it •
non -luxury prkilCftofc) of
»thnlly i u or 4 big V 81.

And only _
Ford offers the
Magic Doorgate
in all three.
Ihry'ra all Iqidtd with Better Ideasldeat Sin
and V-JpD«ieiirioic«i. Options like SdedShilt,
sleieo ndio. And every um includes ill lift-
guaid Dtiign safety liatunil

WOODBRlDGi; MOTORS,

Foid Country Squlra
l-.Muiy features include duil-
fj'jii:: reic seals, disappearing
headlamps,ituj302-CU.in.V-8.

11. S. Route 1 tS: Koad, Woorilirid^t*, N. J.
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THERE JUST WASN'T ROOM FOR ANOTHER SEAT: Four hundred and fifty people jammed into Neiss Hall in the Woodbridgc Jewish Community Center
to pay homage to Rabbi and Mrs. Samuel Newberger. Folks endeavoring to make last minute reservations found there was none available. The Rabhi is retir-
ing shortly.

IN APPRECIATION: A srrnll bearing the names of members of Congregation Adath Israel was
presented to Rabbi and Mrs. Samuel Newberger during a testimonial dinner in their honor
Sunday night at the Wondbririge Jewish Commnnity Center attended by 450 people. Rabbi New-
herder is retiring at the end of this summer. The Rabbi was also presented with a purse. Left
to right, Robert Korb, president of the congregation* State Senator Norman Tanzman, princi-
pal speaker Mrs. Newberger and the Rabbi.

Neiss Hall Filled to Capacity
For Rabbi's Testimonial Party

CARTERET AIDS HOSPITAL — Photo shows Carteret group that aided in the fund drive for Deborah Hospital under the able
leadership of Mrs. Patrick Clarke, who was chairman of the drive in the borough.

By RUTH WOLK

no
0 I

John G. Romano, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Romano,
1 Westminster Road, Colonia,
has been named a George Cobb
Fellow for 1S68 at Colgate Uni-
versity where he is a sopho-
more. The income from a fund
established by the late George
W. Cobb of the Colgate Class of
1894 is used to recognize out-
standing leadership and effec
tive influence by undergraduates
during the college year imme-
diately preceding the award.
Romano is a member of Alpha
Tau Omega fraternity and the
University Church Board. He
•was vice president of his fresh-
man class and served as Col-
gate's delegate in the 1967 Na-
tional Students Association meet-
ing. Next Fall he will be in
England with Colgate's London
Study Group. Romano is a 1966
graduate of St. Joseph's School,
Metuchen.

• • •
Mrs. Ros« Channing, Colonia,

chairman of the Division of
Health Technologies, Middlesex
County Junior College, spoke be-
fore the Metuehen Kiwanis Club
Monday. She has been directing
the County College nursing pro-
gram since it began in 1966. The
College will be graduating its
first class this June.

• * •
The Middlesex County College

Edison, will hold its first com
mencement exercises Wednes
day, June 12.

• • •
Dr. and Mrs. Bertram Isen

berg and Dr. and Mrs. Herbert
L. Moss, of Tri County Optome-
trie Society, attended the New
Jersey Optometric Association
convention at Mount Airy Lodge,
Mt.Pocono, Pa.,~over the week
end.

John E. Sienko, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Sienko, 144 Minna Ave
nue, Avenel, has received
Bachelor of Industrial Engineer-
ing degree from the Universit,
of Dayton, Dayton, Ohio.

• • »
Five WoodbrLdge resident

from, area hospitals are amont
the 86 student nurses who com
pleted a year of academic stu
dies in the nursing program at
Union College, Cranford. Thej
are Miss Patricia A. Walling
21 Livingston Avenue, Avene
who was the winner of tlv Wood-
budge Township UUMIU'SS and

icholarship; Miss Janice A.
^ichta, 48 Ling Street, Fords;
Hiss Nancy Ann Tarr, 54 Mof
ett Street, Fords Miss Milli-
:ent A. Mackiewicz, 183 Worth
Street, Iselin and Miss Lora M
Raymond, 76 Coakley Street
Iselin. All are student nurses at

erth Amboy General Hospital
• * *

A student from Avenel, Betty
ane Cocuzza, 56 Remson Ave-
me, will complete a special stu-

dy of the Federal government at
American University, Washing-
ton, D. C , in June. Miss Cocuzza
is one of 105 students from other
olleges enrolled at American

University for a semester. She
will return to the College of
Wooeter, Wooster, 0. at the
conclusion of the present semes
ter .Miss Cocuzza is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Co
cuzza.

Among those scheduled to
graduate from Trenton State
Jollegc June 2 are:
Bachelor of Arts: Elementary
Caroline P. Adams 20 Wood-
land Drive, Colonia; Candace R.
Bedrock, 14 Tracy Drive, Fords;
Sharon D. EidfiU'b, 48 Drake
Place Colonia; Janet L. Greene,
166 Freeman Street, Wood-
bridge; Emily C. Lettieri, 75
S. Loebel, 21 Federal Street,
Florence Avenue, ColQnia; Fern
Menlo Park Terrace; Lynn M.
Pless, 25 William Stree-t, lords;
Linda A. Wilson, lo Jean Court,
Woodbridge; Health and Physi-
cal Education Harry R. Bern-
stein, 230 Martool Drive, Wood
bridge, Jane M. Farr 621 lin-
den Avenue, Woodbridge; Eng-
lish, Carol R. Dobrowski, 14
Arlington Drive, Fords; Kath
leen Lewis, 77 Carey Street,
Fords; Kindergarten, Primary,
Barbara Sherry Dlu'gascb, 83
Mercury Avenue, Colonia; Su
san S, Lord, 10 Brandy wine
Road, Fords; Janice S. Owens,
423 Middlesex Avenue Wood
bridge; Michele J. Pollock, 16
Melyin Avenue, Iselin; Math
niatics Barbara 9, Kolojay, 5
Elm Street, Eords; Music Don
na M. Gaivanek, 294 Green St.
Woodbridge; Social Studies, Lois
S. Berllne, 44 Isatxslle Street,
Menlo Park Trrace; Frances
M. Crouch, 13 Ireland Avenue
Fords; Jayne A. Sofolow, 519
Almon Avenue, Woodbridge;
Special Education, Mentally
Retarded, Catherine A Crmiyo

Miss Barbara J. Harned, 131
Downing Street, Woodbridge,
received a degree of Doctor of
Education this week at Rutgers.

The title of her doctoral dis-
sertation was 'Relationships
Among the Federally sponsored
Nursery Schools of the 1930's,
the Federally sponsored Day
2me Program of the 1940's and
Droject Head Start.' Miss Harn-
ed, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Warren P. Harned, of the Down-
ing Street address, received her
B.S. degree in 1955 from Newark
State College; a Master of Edu-
cation degree from Rutgers in
1958 and did graduate study at
University of Chicago. She is

mployed as an Assistant Pro-
fessor at Trenton State College.

• • *
George J. Haytko, 27 Wright

Street, Iselin, has been elected
to membership in the New Jer-
sey Ohapter of Beta Gamma
Sigma, honorary business fra-
ternity. Haytko, completing his
studies in Rutgers Graduate
Scfhool of Business Administra-
tion in Newark, was elected to
the honorary fraternity on the
basis of his standing in the grad-
uating class. Haytko is in the
top 10 per cent of his class in
Rutgers' Master of Business Ad-
ministrationn program.

* • *
Walter WoK Jensen, 38 Free

man..Street, Woodbridge, has be-
come a stockholder of Hayden
Stone Inc., a member of the
New York Stock Exchange. Jen-
sen joined Hayden Stone as a
registered representative in
1960. He was named manager
of the Woodbridge office in
April.

Professional Women's C l u b M Moffetl Street, i'wtis.

Among the candidates accep-
ted this week at Charles E.
Gregory School of Nursing for
enrollment next September are
Miss Diane Lepley, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Lepley
12G Bunns Lane, Woodbridge
a graduate of Garden State Aca
demy, Tranquility N. J,, and
Miss Judy Huzar, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Demetrius Huzar,
3 Brookside Court, Colonia, a
member of the graduating clasi
at John F. Kennedy Memoria
High School.

• • •
Capping exercises for students

in the practical nursing course
were held at the school last
week. Area women who received
their caps were Mrs. John Piga
and Mrs. Arthur Alto, Colonia
Mrs. Charles Hull and Mis
Linda Lance, Avenel; Miss Har
riet Ferguson, Port Reading
Miss Linda Nealis, Edison; Mis
Sandra Spond, Sewaren; Miss
Sheryl Florczak, Miss Linda
Lindstrom and Miss Mary Ann
Corica, Iselin and Miss Luid
Dabiddski, Carteret. These stu
dents have completed 16 weeks
of pre clinical classroom instrue
lion ait the school* and. will begi
their clinical work at various
affiliating hospitals June 24
They will spend 22 weeks al
Perth Amboy General Hospi-
tal (or medical-surgical mir-iny.

IIYMAN BALLON EUGENE BLACKMAN

3 Local Residents Named
Area Firm Vice Presidents

WILLIAM J. ORSINI

HOLY CROSS GRADUATE:
William J. Orsini, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony J. Orsini, 33
Surrey Lane, Colonia, has re-
ceived his bachelor's degree
from Holy Cross College, Wor-
cester, Mass.

A graduate of St. Benedict's
Preparatory School, Newark,
Orsini was a history (pre-
med) major at Holy Cross.

are of children; six weeks at
the Middlesex County Hospital
for the Chronically 111, or the
Rehabilitation Hospital in North
Brunswick or at Roosevelt, Hos-
pital for the care of the chroni-
cally ill. and four weeks at the
New Jersey State Hospital Tren-
ton, for the care of the mentally
ill. A new class of Practical
Nursing students will be admit-
ted to the school in September

• • •

Dominick Lo Bianco, 553 Jan
sen Avenue, Avonel, has been
promoted to supervisor of data
processing in the controller's de
partment of the Linden plan
of GAF Corporation, Linden. Lo
Bianco resides at Lhe Jansen
Avenue address with his wife
Betty and their daughter, Car-
mela Jane, 15. He is a member
of Woodbridge Elks Lodge.

• • #
Dave Spangler, 9 Columbi

Avenue, Colonia, was awarded
a Meritorious Service Award a
the annual Awards invocation
held last Wednesday at the Flor
ham-Madison Campus of Fair-
leigh Dickinson University,
award is made to "those stu-
dents who have demonstrated
outstanding leadership qualitie
or have made significant contri-
bution and achievement in a
specific student activity, area.or
organization.

* • •
Miss Susan Scarola daughtei

of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Scar-
ola, 358 Lake Avenue, Colonia
has been named to Pi Delta Ej
silon, national honorary journa
ism fraternity at Thiel College,
Greenville, Pa. Tlie l>
gives recognition '
who have served at least out

PATRICIA McGETTIGAN

HONOR GRADUATE: Miss
Patricia McGetUgan, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mc-
Gettigan, 615 Lyman Street,
graduated Cum Laude Sunday
from Cedar Crest College, Al-
lentown, Pa.

A history and elementary
education major, Miss McGet-
tigan's campus activities in-
cluded membership in the Stu-
dent National Education Asso-
ciation, in Phi Alpha Theta,
national fraternity for students
of history and the Young Dem-
ocrats. She served this year on
the Honor Board and previ-
ously served on the Campus
Affairs Commission and on the
President's Advisory Board.
She has been a staff member
of Espejo, the year book and
was named to the Dean's List
for scholastic achievement.

and meet the scholastic stand
ards of the organization.

i WOODBRIDGE-Morris Cold-
far!), chairman of the hoard and
Norman Tanzman, president of

ijacobson, Goldfarb & Tanzman
jCo., Realtors, Perth Amboy,

his week announced the election
>f'William V. Caristc, Hyman
allon and Eugene Blaekman to

he office of vice president.
These promotions follow in
ne with the recent change in

lie management structure oi
lie well-known Perth Amboy
ealty firm. Morris Goldfarb as-
umed the new post as chair-
nan of the bo ĵrd, Tanzman, the
iffice of president, and Gerston
tocker was elected executive
ice president.
Cariste, Ballon and Blaekman

ire all members of the Middle-
sex County Board of Realtors,

ew Jersey Association of Real
state Boards, The National As-

iociation of Real Estate Boards
nd The National Institute oi

Real Estate Brokers.
Cariste is a graduate of Rut

gers University and has taken
rofessional appraisal training

at Rutgers and the University of
tonnecticut. He is president of

the Middlesex County Board o:
Realtors, past president of the
Middlesex County Multiple List-
ng System, and is currently an
nstructor in Real Estate a
Rutgers University.

He is active in the Diocese of
Trenton and is a director of the
Scholastic Fund Drive. Cariste
participated in the John F. Ken
nedy Hospital Fund Drive, was
training director of the Raritan
iouncil Boy Scouts of America

is fund chairman of his Univer-

lean; of mothers and infants aml'year uu * »tuikul

Raymond K. Plotecia, Plain
field, formerly of Iselin, is t
candidate for Associate in Arts
Degree at Union College, Jun
1. A graduate of Woodbridg
Senior High School, Plotecia i
a science major. He is the son
of Mr, and Mrs. Sam Plotecia.

Miss Joan Mehes daughter o:
Mr. and Msr. Stephen Mches, 91
Strawberry Hill, Woodbridge
was awarded her first blu
stripe from Muhlenberg Hosp,
tal's School of Nursing, Plain
field. She has completed tin
first nine months of a 33-mont
nursing program at Muhlenber
and the stripe indicates she ha
passed to the sophomore level

Miss Lois Lynn Estok, (laugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Estok
11 Homestead Avenue, Avone!
has graduated from Muhlenber
JfJpSJlital School of Meitiea
Technology, Plainfield. She ha;
also graduated from Douglas
College. Students in the course
spend three years at a college
then complete their last yeur at
Mulilt'iiberjJ where they receive
both theoretical and practical in-
struction in the various branches
of laboratory procedure.

Alan K. B r o . i i sun of Mr.
iiud Mrs. John lii'owjj, 2 W.

Henry Place, Iselin, has been
promoted to sergeant in the U. S.
Air Force. Sgt. Brown, a securi
ty policeman at Offutt AFB, Ne
braska, is a member of the Stra
tegic Air Command. He is i
1964 graduate of Woodbridg
Senior High School.

• • •
Army Private First Class Ron-

ald S. Sabine, 20, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Sabine 20,
Midfield Road, Colonia, was as
signed as a radio operator wit*
the 9th Infantry Division in Viet
nam.

Iselin Memorial Day
Parade Set for 3 P. M,

ISELIN — The annual Iselin
Memorial Day Parade, Thurs
day, traditionally sponsored
by VFW Post 2636, is sched-
uled to begin 3 P. M. al the
corner of Wood Avenue and
Oak Tree Road. Mayor Ralph
Bar one and Representative
Edward J. Patten will attend
the parade and services at the
Wright Street and Auth Ave
nue park. -»•

The post and auxiliary will
participate in the annual
Woodbridge parade. Mem
bers will meet at pud head
quarters, Route 27, al 9:30
A.M. Thursday.

ly class and is an active mem-
cr of the San Salvador Council
f Knights of Columbus, He ser-
ed as an officer in the Military

intelligence during World War
I. Cariste is married to the for-
ner Ida La Zizza and resides in
i"ords.

Hyman Ballon, who has been
ith the firm for thirteen years

s a graduate of Perth Amboy
High School and attended Mid-

lesex Junior College and Rut-
;ers University. He is a mem-
>er of the Raritan Valley Home
uilders where he serves on the

Board of Directors and is chair-
man of the Ethics and Griev-
nce Committee.
Ballon is current Woodbridge

hairman of the United Jewish
Appeal and has been active in
he Heart Fund Drive, Boy

Scouts, Mental Health and Red
Cross. He is past master of Pru-
dence Lodge #204 F.&A.M. and

member of the Board of Di
rectors of Temple Adath Israel,
Woodbridge.

He is married to the former
Sylvia Widner a n d lives in
Woodbridge.

Blaekman has been with the
iompany for a decade. He is a
iraduate of Weequahic High

School, Newark and served in
the Naval Mine Warfare Divis
on during World War II. He has
taken professional training a
Rutgers and New York Univer
sity. Blaekman is a member oi
the Commercial and Investment
Division of the New Jersey As
sociation of Real Estate Board
and is currently Membership
Ihairman of the Middlesex
lounty Board of Realtors.
He is a member of Colonia

Rahway B'nai B'rith, Wood
bridge Chamber of Commerce
Jolonia Little Fellows Leagu
and was chairman of the Colo
nia Cerebral Palsy Drive i
1967. Blaekman is married t
the former Dorothea Feuerstein
and lives in Colonia.

Junior Girl Scouts
Assist Iselin Squad

ISELIN — Two Junior Glr
Scout Troops, 162 and 294, ar
completing a community ser-
vice project for the Iselin First
Aid Squad. The.girls are making
cravet bandages.

Mrs. Frank Stanski, Mrs
John Byle, and Mrs. Michae
Modrick are leaders of Troo
294 and Mrs. Jean DiTomass
and Mrs. Jerry Miragliott
head Troop 162.

Troop 294 recently participa
ted in a bus trip to New Yor
where they toured the N.B.C
Building and visited the Statm
of Liberty. The highlight of thi

'tour was meeting Gene Ray
I burn, television and radio

WOODBRIDGE — Neiss Hall,
Woodbridgo Jewish Community
Center was filled to overflowing
Sunday night when Congregation
Adath Israel tendered a testi-
monial dinner in honor of Rabbi
and Mrs. Samuel Newberger.
The Rabbi plans to retire this
Sunday. "***

The Rabbi was presented with
a scroll on which all the names
of his well-wishers were en-
scribed. He was also given a
purse as a token of appreciation
for more than two decades of
service to the Jewish commtini-
ty.

Mrs. Newberger was presen-
ted with a gift by Mrs. Sanford
Brandt on behalf of the Sister-
hood and a gift was also given
by Mrs. Arthur Mazur, presi-
dent of Hadassah.

Robert Korb, president of Con-
gregation Adath Israel, was mas-
ter of ceremonies and greetings
were brought by Mayor Ralph
P. Barone, Rev. John Wightman,
president of the United Clergy ol
Woodbridge and Rabbi Max Dap
vidson, Rabbi Emeritus of Tem-
ple Beth Mordecai, Perth Ain-
boy.

Principal speaker was State
Senator Norman Tanzman, a
member of the congregation.

Mrs. William Staum sang Ha-
tikvah and the Star SpnitfH
Banner and was accompaned by
rtrs. Edward Slotkin.

Invocation was given by Rabbi
er-schel Matt, Temple Neve

ihalom, Metuchen; Hamotzi,
tabbi Albert Schwartz, Congre-
;ation Shaarey Tefiloh, Perth
mboy; Birkat Homozan, Can-

:or B. Newberger, White Plains,
Y., and benediction, Rabbi

Philip B r a n d , Congregation
Vnai Jacob, Avenel.
The special committee Inclu-

ied: Robert Korb, Norman Tanz-
nan, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
tein, Eugene Honrick, Mrs.

William Staum, Mrs. Jack Gott-
enker, Mrs. Sol Klein, Mrs.
ules Meistrich, Mrs. Robert
tlelnick, Mrs. Burton Sher.

General committee, Dr. ..Hen-
y A. Belafsky, Mrs. Kenneth

Bernstein, Mrs. Sanford Brandt,
Gerald Fishier, Mrs. Jack Gott-
denker, David Gutman, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Halpern, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Hornick, Stewart
M. Hutt, Mrs. Ben Kanter, Mrs.
Sol Klein, Mrs. Bernard Kra-
mer, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Laden,
ules Meistrick, Mrs. Herman
•lavin, Mr. and Mrs. Herman

Stein, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mel-
nick, Mrs. Burton Sher, Bernaid
Shimanowitz, Mrs. Sol Spiegel,
Norman Tanzman, Jack Turn-
er, Mrs. Alan Zack,

B'nai B'rith
Induct Officers

FORDS — Over 200 members
and guests attended the paid-up
membership meeting of B'nai
B'rith Women, Ramot Chapter,
Mrs. Harvey Gluek, publicity
chairman, advised. Mrs. Harold
Pollack and Mrs. Myron Fis-
cher were in charge. Dinner
was served by Mrs. A. Dinner
man, and Mrs. L. Schneider and
their committee.

Members presented a play,
Fanny Get Your B. B. Gun",

directed by Mrs. G. Roth, ac-
companied at the piano by Mrs.
M. Stoller. Included in the cast
were Mrs. L. Wilinger, Mrs.
E. Kalet Mrs. L. Kobrin, Mrs.
H. Reff' Mrs. S. Friedman,
Mrs. D. Kranis, Mrs. M. Lap-
Stein, Mrs. A. Bernas, Mrs. L.
Machlts, Mrs. S. Whitefield.
Mrs. H. Cohen, Mrs. S. Kastner.
Mrs, R. Eagle, Mrs. G. Gohd,
Mrs. S. Touretsky, and Mrs.
Fischer.

Guests. from Central New
Jersey Council included Mrs. H.
Silvermati, Mrs, I. Samuelson,
Mrs. B. Cohen, and Mrs. L.
Caiman, Council President.

A theater party is planned for
the future under the chairman-
sjup of Mrs. A. Goldfarb, fund
raising vice, president.

Greece asks NATO for nu-
clear mines.

Space programs tagging iu
Eitroya, , . . .

\
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NOTICE
TAKK NOTICF. that a public sale will

be held on Thursday, June 6. 1WS, at fl-00
AM, prevailing time, at Bell Motors,
Inc.. flodte 27. Colmila, Woodhrldne, New
Jersey. One JW7 Kord Ftilurn Sports
Coupe, serial number 7R22T 117756 motor
vehicle, will be sold to Ih* hlshest binder
to satisfy the balance due to Rftrltan VAI-
lry National ftsnk, Edtmn, New Jersey,
on an In<t-nllirip4lt note and seriirity agree-
ment nlvcn by Ijiurs I., Nerl, Frank
Neil and F.lliabrth IJcrl, of 15 Birch Av-
enue, lUtfM, New Jersey. Thn amount
dim on Ihe afm-erald obligation Is I1.S8J.-
07, pins expenses of repossession.

This automobile may be seen at Bell
Motors. Inc.. Birate 17, Colmila, Wood-
brldtfe. New Jersey.

HOKO8 st DRUCKTCH. ESQS.
Attorneys for Rsritan Valley
National Bank
114.1 E. Jersey Street
EllztbeUi, N. J.

• '• ' - ' I11.00

LEGAL NOTIC15!f LEGAL NOTICES

i. p.

SHERIFF'S HALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEMET

LAW DIVISION
. , , MIDDLESEX COUNTT

Docket No. DJ «n3-T7
Channel Credit System, * corporation,

I* Plaintiff, and Morris Goldberg k Rosa-
lyn Ooldberg, are Defendants, Writ of Ex-
exuipen for the salt of premise* dated

- March 19th, 1968

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
"*T'>tnn directed and delivered, I wll expose to

tale at public vendue on WEDNESDAY,
. . . . THE 1«h DAY OF JUNE AD., 1968, at

the hour of two o'clock by the. then pre-
vailing 'Standard or Daylight Saving)
limp, in the afternoon of the said day. at
the Sheriff's Office, to tin City ol New
Brunswick, N. J,

Premises-, lying, situate and neln* In
the Boroufdi of Carteret, County of MM
dlcsex and Stato of New Jersey:

BRING known «nd designated as and
by lot numbers 142 and i n as shown im

Purlin, In Ihe ISnrniuh of Sayrevllle, Mid
dle*« County, N^w Jersey,

This conveyance is being marie subject
lo restrictions nnd easements of record.

TOGETHER with all right, title snd In-
terest of, in and to any streets and roads
abutting the above described prAnlsns.

The approximate amount of the Judg-
ment to be satlirled by tald sale Is the
nuni of Fourteen Thousand Soventy-SIx
Dollars (*14.O7S.DO) more or lesi, plus In-
terest together with the costs of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to ad-
journ sakl sale from time to time subject
only to such limitations or restrictions
upon tha exercise of such power as may
be specially provided by law or rules of
Court. Sold subject to conditions of snle.

ROHERT H. JAM'WN
Sheriff

WILENTZ, GOLDMAN k
SPITZER
Attorneys ^ ,
L.P.

TarV to its InUraeotton with the Edlson-
Metuchen Una; then** Southwesterly
and Southerly along lha Metuchen-Rdl-

m line to the pise* of BEGINNING.
Dlslrlel #1 Polling Plica: Clara Bar-

ton Ichool, Ama«y Avana*.

O«lc* •( Ik* Municipal Clerk
V Township of Edisen, » , l .

ELECTION NOTICB
Node* Is hereby given that tha Board of

Registry and Election of each of lha
Election District* of the Township of Edl-
son, Middlesex County, N.J., will

District fit:
BKQINNINO in th* Una dividing

Woodbrldg* rownshlp and the
Tnwuship ol (dlnon. *h*ra the same
la Intersected by tha New Jareej
Turnpike, thence running 111 Routh-
WMterly along th* New Jersey Turn
pike to Orsnd Vie* Avenue; theuce
13) Northwesterly along Orand View
Avenue to New Jersey SUM High-
way Rout* 25; thence l l ) Nnrtneasl-
erly along said New Jersey fltst*
Highway Rout* as to the boundary
Ho* of Kdison Township; theno*
it) Southeasterly along the nnund-

r lln* to the place ot neginnlni
Dstrlct #7 Polling Place: James

Monroe School, Hhsrp ftosd.

Dlitrlct #1 :
BBOINNINO at th* intersection ol

New Jersey State Highway Rout* 19
and Ambny Avenue: thence running
ill Northeasterly along New Jersey
State Highway Rout* 39 to Grand
View Avtnue: thenc* (2)

lltrlft « l«:
BKQINN1NO at tne inMraertlon of

ew Jersey Htnle Highway Rout* IS
.nd Hu>ny Road; thence running I U
lortherly itlnng Stony rtosd m Win
hrop FVuvd. thence |2> Northesster

along Wlnthrop Road to the Jer
sey Central Power ft Uglit Company
"ra-nnnlsMon Linn: thence i l l
omhweeterlj Alons the Jersey
ent:»l Power A Light Company vo
[ew Jersey Bute Highway Route <3.
hence Hi Southwesterly along
r>ute 21 to the nlnce »' Heirtnniin*
District #18 Polling rinre: Washing

on Tark School, Hinlhrop Road.

tees of Political Patties and making nom-
inations for the following offices:

Chslee of President and Vice President
ef Its Untied Stales.

Home ef Repre-
15th) Fifteenth Con-

One Member of
sentatives for the
grenlonal Dl'trlct

A County Clerk
A Sheriff
Three Members of the Board of Chosen

Freeholders
Nn l.nral Candidates
Five Delegates at Large, FlTe Alternate

lots In Hlock 169 on the, Horougli of Car

HFGINNINO at the corner formed by

thence M) Weaterly along Am DOT
Avenue to Che nla.ee ol Reicinnlng

District #» Polling Place: Clara
Barton School, Amooy ATenn*.

District W»:
BEOINNINO at toe intersection of

Am hoy Avenue ajid the New Jer-
sey Turnpike; thane* running II)
Northeasterly along; the New Jersey
Turnpike to the Boundary line of
•dlaon Township; thence (3) South-
erly along the boundary Una nf Bdl-
aon Township to its Intersection
with Amboy Avenue; thence (3)
Westerly along Airtnoy Avenue t"
tha Dlaoe nf Beginning

Dlstrlrt #9 Polling Place: Our
Laay of Peace Annei, Walsh Avenue

istrtct »!»•.
BEUINN1NQ at the tn-«rMct1on of

itouj Road and New Jeraey State
llghway Route 25; thence running
1) Northeasterly along Rout* 19 to
he Jeraey Central Power St Lls.ru
Company iranamlssion line; thenc*
1) Southerly along tb* Jersey C*n
rai Power A Light Company v

Wnodbrldg* Avenue; thenc* 13)
Westerly along W'x'dhridgo A»er
o Old Post Road: thence |4 | North-
rly along Old Post Road and Stony

(toad to the place if Beginning
District #19 Polling Place: Benja

lln Franklin School, Woodbrldfe
venue.

intersection of tfw Southerly line of;

Nollcn ts hereby fiven lo all person*
residing In the Township of Edison who1

Randolph Street (formerly KthH s l r p H , ! desire to re«ls«er or eorreot their addres-
v.-it.h the Westerly linn of fhnrnhall Street; ff s '" °^" " v l ) t « a t j , h 0 ^ , 1 *"
running then™ (1) South 11 degrees \i\Um V * ? * f " ^ " Z !i, '
minutes West, along tho Westerly line nf
Thornall Stre*^, B5.2.1 fM; thence (̂ *
North 75 degrees 50 minute.* Woat 50 feet;

1968, they may <lo so at either the office
of the Municipal Clerk, Edison, N, J. any

(lay Monday through Friday during

ihen«'"(.l) tNorrh"i4"degrees'lf7 m i n x e s : t h e . I 1 0 1 1 1 " 0 ' • ..
East, parallel w^th Thorn all Strert. 1IW.90 "' '*" j"'™ ."' il>'

• - • - - _ . j Hoard of ejections, ™

<!<• " " "

fw< to tho said Southerly lino of
olph Street: and thence (4> Smith 5C
grees 22 minutes Kant alutiK tlin siiUI
Southerly line of Randolph Street, SI.02
ted to the point or place of BKCINNINC.

BEINO COMMONLY KNOWN AS 111]
Randolph Street, C.iilcrcf, N. J.

Being (be same, premises conveyed fo
Morris and Rosnlvn ColdlH'iK hv deed
dated JUIWI !>, 1%4 recorded Juno in, ]%.(
in the Register's Offlco of the County of
Middlesex In I )e« l Book 2460 pajjo 1127.

The approximate .'(mount of the Judg-
ment to bo satisfied by s.iiil sale is the
sum of Four Hundred Eleven Dollars
($41il.00) more or less, plus Interest to.
gether with costs of this sale.

TIIH subscriber reserves tho right to ad-
journ said sale from time to (ime subject
only to such limitations or restrictions
upon th© exercise of such power a s may
be specially provided by law or rules of
Court, Sold subjert to conditions of sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff.

ISADORE RUBIN
Attorney
L.P. 5/J3-M-6/3-13/M W3.-W

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
KIIPDLESEX COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F.1202-67

Astoria Federal Savings It Loan Ajso-
CM lion, a savings and-loan association. Is
I1 ilntiff, and First National Hank of Jer-

.-t.-y City, Skylark Builders. Paul Z. Kam-
tl aa Trustee in Bankruptcy of Walter Ho
•M:III ami Kdna Homan, a / k / a Ruth Ho-
man, his wife, Lumberman's Mortgage
< ui jKH'ation. and Sinclair Refining Com-
• my, a ie DeffmL-mts. Writ of Execution
t i' the s,ilc nf mortgaged premises dated
\pril 4th, IMS.

By virtue of the above stated WrM, to
me directed and delivered, 1 will expose
lo Rale at public vendue on WEDNES-
HAY, THE 5th DAY OF JUNE A.D., 1968,
at tint hour of two o'clock by the then
proviillintf tstandiird or Daylight Saving)
time, in thn afternoon of the said day, at
(ho Sho-riff's Office In tha City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

ALL THAT TRACT or parcel of land
eltu;iU\ lying and being in tho Township
of Kili-wn, <'ounly of Middlesex, In the
6t;it<> of New Jtuspy:

Known and designated as Lot 23, Bloclt
]!3t> &x shown on a certain Map entitled
"Map of Washington Park, Section 1, sit
uato lu Knrlt.in Township, Middlesex
County. New Jersey, dated May, 1950"
and filed In the office of the Clerk of Mid-
dlesex County, New Jersey on June 10
1950 as Mail 1639 in Filo 930.

Commonly known as loi Winthrop Hoad_
Kdiirtill, New Jersey, and designated as
T. i i Ix>t 23 on Hlock 1136 on tho T a x Map
of the Township of ]'>llson, New Jersey.

Tho approximate amount of the judg.
ment to be satisfied by said sale is the
mitn of sixtet'ii Thousand Nine Hundred
Fifty-Seven Dollars (J16.957.OO) more or
Ic.-i*. plus interest together wilh the cost;
of this sale.

Chi; subscriber reserves the right to ad
Jiuiiii aakl sale from time to time subject
only to such limitations or restriction!
UIKJII tha exercise of such power as may
l:o specially provided by law or rules ol
Court. Sold subject to condition! oi aaie.

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

Annum A. OTOIIY
Attuney
I-.P. 5/8-15-22-28/68 173.72

9 P.M.
Middlesex County
floor.

xiy National Bank Building. 31.1 State
Street, any week day beginning June 5,
Iflfilt, from Monday to Friday, both
slvp. up tu ami Inclmllnj? Septenilier 2fi,
!%fi, during the usual business hours from
8:30 A. M, to 4:15 P. M. (Current Time).

In addition, both offices will he open for
ly addnws changes or registration dur-

Ihe evening of September 23, 24, 25
36, l%a, lietuwn the hours of 7:00

M. and 9:00 P.M. (Current Time).
Notice Is hereby given that a (Jenp.ral
lectton will be held at the various Poll-

ftg Places In the Township of Edison,
Middlesex County, State of New Jersey,
jetween the hours of 7:00 A.M. anil 8:00

M. (Current Time) on Tuesday, Novem-
r 5, 196fl, for the purpose of electing
Choice ef President and Vice President

Ibe United Slates.
One Member of the flou<ie of Hepre-
iniallves for ihe (15th) Fifteenth Con-
eiilonal District
A Connty Clerk
A Sheriff

Three Members ef the Board of Chosen
'eehnMers
No Local Cindldllw
The boundary Unes and the polling

tbs Borough of Bouth Plainfleld and
Township of Idlaon, where tha

aunt is loterawUd by ins fUwl
trom O u Tree to Oouiti pialnflald

l»n known as Oak Tree Aienue)
ence running II) northerly along

he boundary tine of Alison Town-
Up to th t Middlesex Onliiii Oount;
In*: tnence U) laateri j along tn«

said Oouutj Una to IU intersection
witb tha Northerly prolongation of
•dwaid Avenue laleo known u

iark Lane)i thenca (1) Southerly
loof tha Northerly prolongation 09

said I d ward Avanue and along MA-
rd Avenua (also knows a* Oaik

Lama) to New Dover Road; theno*
i) sfcurtorly along New Dor*r Road
i Orova Avenue; thence (3) South
ly along drove Avanua to Oak
r*e Ave&ua; thenc* (0) WesMrlv
long Oak Tree Avanus and tha

Hoad from Oak Tree to South Plalo
elil to the place of Beginning
District # 1 Polling Place: John

dams it. High icbool . Maw Dover
l o a d .

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that en Friday, Ma

II. 1908 at 9:30 o'clock In the forenoon
we. IVAN JOifN CAR and IRENE CAR
Infants by our mother and natural guard.
Ian. AASE BREISTOL, shall apply to the
Middlesex County Court at the Middle*;
enmity Court House in the City of New
Itrmuwlck, State of New Jersey, for
judgment authorizing us to assumo tha
mimes of JOHN HAROLD BREISTOL
aud IllKNE UREISTOL.

A A S E URE13T0L, as mother and
natural guardian of
IVAN JOHN CAR and
IHENB CAB

I.rtW Ofilt'C*
KAPLAN. FEINGOLD * KAPLAN
b t'ooke Avenue
Carieret, New Jersey 07001
Attorneys for Petitioner.
L.P 5/8lS^W6

SHERIFF'S 8ALK
OUPERIOB COURT OF NEVT JEBSET

CHANCEBr DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTV
DOCKET NO. F-147S-47

Tha T)inw Savings Bank
Brooklyn, a. corporatlua of tlM State
New Vork, la Plaintiff, and Frank Jaxv
,'), luvik .Uld Duruthy SchlecK. l\\:i will
mul Zeuith lioan Conipiuiy. IX'feurtants.

Writ of Execution for tha ««tle of IIIUI-
g.i ;-a iiremisei il.itt.-J April IVtll, l'Jotl.

Ity viituo of tho atwm (Uted Wiit,
mv (ihecttMl and delivered, I will exito
l.j sale at imbllc vendue on WfcajNK
1>.\Y, TlilO 12th 1)AV OF JUNE A.I
r.itui, at the hour of'twu o'clock by tti.
th'n prevaxlliLg (Standard or Payligi
Sjunij time, in tho uiteruooa of the IUI:
il;'.. .it the Sheriff's OUke la the City i
K,-> Itiuniwick. N, J.

All that cerWa plot, piece, or parcel
land uith the buildings and improv.
ti us [lu'refln ereet«l, or to be erected
h Ui.i.i', lyin^ and being in the Bt>rouj{h
^iviiulk*. in tho County oi Middleue:
u.nl ••: ili' of New Jersey:

ni:.i.lSMN(; tit a iwllH In the wester
]I:I - nl Ki'iidall l>rivt) theieiu Ui^aiu weil
i - v ..rul boullwlly along tho medllUeril
. ny line uf »ald Kemlull Drlv'o 1'JD
4< I'KI Uulii thtt lutorscetiou uf siuiw wit
I .. uixoily luw of LUL'UX I.UUe, e.itcn
. , iMi.ily anil from thence alum tl
u d i l y liatj of KeuUall DriVtf Huuth
il. . i t n VI iiiinutes 10 secuiKls tidst * di
i.mi •. oi 5a u feat to a pouitj
'.I ilL^nes 42 minutes 50 ae
(Ii-.1 .nice uf 100.0 feet to a point! tliem
inn III ID tlctretM 17 Iiiiunles 111
«r,t j ihjl,,!u:» uf 6otl iect to
tnence north 7̂ ) d«gr«o« il mil
it! is >) avcoaua* uist a distance of 10V
it'1- to thd \KAIA or pUioa ui g

I'tlt) uljuve d«t>criirilon bting lu
Biu.u with sun.«y wado by UalcoliU
I'aiiy, i'. E.j NBW Bruiifwkk. N«w J
w-v. Juiwi April IL. 11BA. levied JuJy U.

4lau kiuwn
41 Ul liUxk S'l XL

ir.,1 " M n i ol Laurel 1'iik ii»:(Lui 1-U
ii.ilcil In lloiuugh lit ^ jy im lUi-. Middli

t'uLlinv, New Jilai-V, Stiulw 1"

strict #11:
BSX3JNNINO at the Intersection Of

jnboy Avenue and the New J « -
iy Turnpike; thence running i n
lUthwesterly along the New Jar-
jr Turnpike to lands of the United

tates oi America, known as the
Harltan Arsenal; thence (2) Boutb-

eeterly along the several courses to
nd» of said Arsenal to the moat
mtherly comer of Block 795. Lot
A M shown on tha Tai Map ol
dlsnn rownshlp; thenoe |3i North-
ly along the Westerly Una of Lou
A and 4 In Block 795 to the Lehlgh
allay Railroad; thencs (4) Westerly
long the Leblgb Valley Railroad to
• Metuchen Boundary line; thenc*
) Northeasterly along the Me
Chen boundary Une to Amboy

venue: thencs (fl) Easterly along
Avenue to the place ot Be

laces ol
luows:

y p g
O» Tariouj districts are u

y
lining
District #11 Polling PUce: ciarm

Barton School, Amhoj Avenua.

I0WK1BIP OF CDIBOH
COUNTY OF MIDDLKRIX
SVAVB Or HBW J « R i » T

BOUNDARIES Or sXKCsiIOB
DIITRICV8

kitiiet # l i
Berlunlug In tha Una

B f

l l fRICw No. . - BsKtlNHTMa a
th* Intarawctlon oi tha Middl»**i

nlon County line and tb* bound
ary ot the Township of Bdlaon and
Ih* Township of Woodbrldg*, thenc*
running (1) BouUi*rly along m
boundary line ot tb* Township of
(llson and th* Towruihlp ot Wood
iridg* to Its) Intersection with New
» n r Boad, tbenoe (2) Woeterlj
renuo. formerly Idwaid Avenue

.long th* center line of New Dovei
Boad to IU Intersection with Qrov*
tienc* (3) Northerly along the cen

Ml lln* of drove Avenue formerly
Idward At*ous, and IU Northerr
iralongatlon to the MUdcUmi-Unl
in County line; thence («) Basterly

along th* Mlddlesei-Dnlon County
at to tb* plac* uf BBULNNLNCt
District # 2 Polling PUce: Jaui«a

Madllon School, N«w Dover 8oad.

District # ) :
HsKilNNLNO at tha Intersection ol

lha Idlaon Township Douudtry Una
and th* Road from Oak Pro* to
Bourn Plslnfleld; theuc* runnlDL
(!) l*sterly alung tha I4<jnd from
Out Tre* to South Plalnflald to O*
~r»* Read: thenc* (3) Southerl
Ion* Os-k Treo Koad u> Stapbenvlll
'arkway; thence <1) Southwealerl;

along 3taphenTllla Parkway u> Par
Avanua; ttieuc* 14) Nortbweilerl.
along Pain Avonua to Nevaky Street,
bane* 13) Westerly aloug Neisk;

• treeI and Delajacy Btreet to th
sMlsoa Township Boundary; thmio*
(d) lforth*a>aUrly along the Idlao
Township Boundary Un* to th
place of BvglnnlDg

District #3 Polling PUce: John
Aduna Jr. Ulgh School, New BOTar
to ld .

DI8TWCT #4
BEGINNING at th* lntereertlun

Pllloflcld KuaJ and tliu Kilivvn-Metu
bouildju-y lUle, tlieucv Npilllerly «lun
til. center liii« uf i'UliifUld luad tu

UHH-'tiun with ^outLilvlU Hoad; UHJ
t«rly Ak>ug tllo center Una of Soutl

field ituad to Its lntersectiou with C
vuit Avulllle; thearti Southeasterly a
Eu»t«rLjr alvux thu ceuter luie of Calve
Avenue Ul iU Ulterltectlon with
Avenue i tlwuce fjoutlmrly along the cai
ter lino of Urovv Avenue to ltj interset
tiou with the Mducueu-Edijoii lln
thence Westerly aloiui said liiut to (J
place of BKG1NMM;

Dl.trtot 4fi Polllnt Placet Meala P»
SohooL Menxo* Aveaua.

D18TIUCT # 1
BtX.lN.NlNi; at tb* lnluscctlon ol th

Meluchtii-Bdiwa line, Koute 37, aud tl
Publlo Service H.O.W. (blgh loink,

>). thence Northerly aloug th<
l«T lln. of the Public Service K.O.Y
(high t«iisioa Uiitf> tu IU iultirnec'tioi
with Oak Tre* Huad; tlieiico Easter
sivllg Uio center Una ol Uak i'reo II
to its LnUfcritectLou with Wood Avvuui
til«nc« Suuluerly sloug (he ceuter 11
uf Wood Aveuu* to its luwrsec'tlou w
lira HOW uf lha PeiulsylvniiU H,
rtiadi tiieuc* along Uid i-#utur ill
Ilia HOW. uf Hid PeiuisylviinU
rood ti> iUt luteiKctiou wilti tho M
tuciten txlisoii Hue; Ihenoe Nottlivi
JLUIÛ  Hie MetuclMii Edlsuu Ull« tv
Vlmu of UMilNMNU.

IH.lilil y l fuUllif r l . t . i
far* Bcliixil, Muunie AVMU*.

at Uv* intersection .
Anibvy Avcuuti and Uw CdisooUetuchei
J Uicuui 1̂ 4«U;rly aluog tiut cvu
liu« uf Aiphoy Av«uua to Us lutwp*M;t_
with U S . Huute 1, thttuoa Nonheaat-

1 to its Intersection with Gruxlvii
Avuiuo Wuli
UM L-«it«r iu

strict #10:
nEODTNlNQ at th* Intersection of

mboy Avenue and the New Jeraey
urnplke; thenc* running i l l C u t -
3undaxy line of tdlaon Township;
lenca (2) Southerly and Westerly
long the boundary Una of Sdlson
iwnslup and King Qeorgea poat

] to property of the United
,&tea ol America, Known aa tha

an Arsentil; thenne (3) North-
re«t«rly along Mveral courses of said
racnal lands to the New Jeraay
urnplke; thence (4) Nofthe&nerly
ong the New Jeraey Turnntke tr«
District #10 Polling PUce: Our
idy of Peace A n n o . Walsh Avenue

strict # U :
BEQINNINQ at a point in tha

Mh Bd
p

orough of Metuchen Boundary
na; where the same 1A Intersected

y the Lehtgh Valley Railroad
ence running (1) Easterly «ioag
• Lehtgh Valley HMIroart to the

lost Westerly line of Lot 4 in Bloc*
13 aa ahnwn on the Tai Map ol
dlsoQ Township; thence |2) Mouth
ly along the Westerly line ol Lot*
ivnd fl-A In BlocK 79fl to lands o:
e United States of America, (cn<iwn

the Raritun Arsenal; thence (3
ortheasterly snd Knslflrly along tht
ivoral courses of lands of said Arse*
aJ and. King Qeorges Poat Road a
IO Woodbrldge Boundary line
isnce |4 | Southerly along th
oodbridg* Boundary Un* to th
arit&n River; thence (9) Woateri;
ong the Rarltan River to Ita Inter
itlon with the Southerly prolon-

aUon ol M1U Road; thenc* i t )
nrtherly along the Southerly pro-
ngatlon ol Mill Boad and u o m
ill Road to Woodbrldge Avenue
lenco <7) Northeasterly aloivg
oodbrtdge Avenue to Main Btreet

hence (8) Northerly along Main
treet to the Metuchen Boundary
ne: thence 19) Easterly and North

iagterly along the Metuchen Bound
v line r^ t.hr >lnr^ vf H^irtnnlna
District # l t rolllnj I'lace: Communlt;
ooiu, Julius C. EUK^I Apartmeutŝ  Wii.
rd Dunham Drive.

/Utrlct #13:
UIQINNING at tbs Intersection o

ew Jersey tltata Highway Route 2
.ad tha Jersey Central Power £

Light Company tranamlaslon Una
Hence running (1) Northeaster!)
l n aald Route 25 Co Main S t r u t
lie,ice (2) Southerly aloug Mai
Itioet to Woodbrldge Avenue; inano
3) Bouthwesterly along Woodbrldg<
i c m n to the Jersey Central Powe:

Light Company trauiml&slon Un
iheuce (4) Northerly along the Jer
say Central Power Si Light COBIDI

v r.n r.hp nlurp )f Rc«innin«
lliitrlct #13 Polllug Place: Communlt:

Itoom, Julius C. Ensel
lard Uuuhiuu Drive.

Apsrtmenti, Wi'

LEGAL NOTICES IJ'.GAI, NOTICES

urham Road; thencs ill Boutn-
•tt*Tl» «long Durham Road to
shiej Road: thence if) Southerly
,ti(1 Wesltrly along Ashley Road u>
Vlntlmip Road: thence IB| a-uuh-
-enterlj along Wlnthrop Road in
nnderi Road: thence 110) Nnrth-
'eiterlj along Sunders Road to
:enmor» Road: tnence i l l ) Nortn-
Ksterly Along Senmnra nnad to
Vlnt-hrop R(>nrl; thence (12* Weat-
rly alnng Wlnthrop hV>ad to Pitch

*i>ad; thr.nc* 1131 Nortnweaurlj
ong Fitch Road to the place of Ba-
nning
District #11 Polling Place: Edison
Ifh School (olton Road

line of Stony fin ml Writ to Its Intirrec it their respective prtlllni plsce* nn AvenVie and the centerline of Rooae-
Hnn wllli the Pennsylvania Railroad Tuesday, June t, 1MB, from 7 A. M. lo 8 velt Avenue 'and running thence
ll.dW,:' thence along Ihr Pennsylvania P. M. (Current Time) for the purpose of < I) Northwesterly along said center-
n«llm«rl HOW. Northrnsierly to Its electing Members of the County Commll-I line of Roosevelt Avenue to the

with (He M.'lm hfn-l'.ill*!!! f o i of Political Parties a nil making nom- cenlxrlln* of Holmes etrset; thence
line; tlicnce Southerly alon( the Me- inntliins for the following offices: | |2) Westerly and northwesterly along
ui-hcn rjlis.m iinr to III Inleisoclmn Choice of Preildrnt and Vies rreddest said centerllne of Hnlmn Street tn

School. Plslnlkld Avrnue.

iiluti
Street

DISTRICT # ! •
BEGINNING at th* Intersection ol

IVoodbrldze Avehu* and Meadow Koad
hence Southerly along the center line
I Menriow Road and Its prolongation

o the Rartlan River; thence along the
rours* of the Raritan River to the pro-
longation of Mill Road: thence North
.rly nlong the prolongation of Mil

Road and Its center Une to Its Inter-
;ection with Woodbridge Avenue; thence

Westerly along the center line of Wood
X* Avenue lo the place of BEGIN

N1NG.
District #20 Polling Place: Benjamin

Franklla fcvhttol, Woodbrldge Avenue.

DISTRICT #M
DBXilNNING at the Intersection of

Woodbrldge Avenue and Plsyer Avenue,
.hence Southerly along the center line of
Playetr Avenue and its prolongation to
he RsriUn River; thence Easterly
along th* course of the Rarltan Hiver
to Silver Lake Avenue; thence North-
irly along the center line of Silver I.ake

Avenue to Its Intersection with Wood,
bridge Avenue; thence Westerly along
'he center line of Woodbrldge Avenue to
,he pl«ce of BEGINNING.

niitrlct #21 Polllag risen: Flscat-
swsf gcbool, Woodbrldge Avenue.

NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

with Lincoln HiBhwiiv: thence South ' of the United Males
westerly alone Ihe crnter line nf Lincoln! <)„,, Mpmhrr ef Ihe Home »f Repre-
IlBhway to the plnce of flEGINNING sentstlves for the (15lh) Fl'thleenihi Con-

Illitrlct «.10.
BEOINN1NQ In the Boundary line

between the BtmiUKh of 8outh
lalnfleld and Edlsnn lownnnip

where the aame (ft Intersected by
he Port ReRdln;, Rallrmtd; thence

running U ) Northerly Along the
•dlsan I'ownsrup Boundary line to
Delanc; street, thence {2| Baaterl}

U s d N t yUeiiinrj
to Park

street and Nevsty
Avenue; thence |3)

Sdutheanberly along Park Avenu* to
3tephenvllle Parkway; thence <4I

gr««lonal Dlntflrt
^ County Cifrk
A Sheriff
Tlirfr Mrmbrrs of the Board tf Csoaen

Freeholders
A Mayor
Two Counrllmeii
Five Deleisli-i at Lsrge, Five Jllter-

ff Five District

the centarlln* of Lnnxvlew Avrntie;
thence (J) Nortrheanterly along
said centerlln* of Longvlew Avenue

th li of Chnrlntte
; ) Northwesterly

along aald cencerllne of Charlotte
S li f M

to the centerline
Street; thence (4)

l d lg
Street to centerline of Monroet
Avenue; thence l.M Northeasterly
along s»ld centerline of Monroe
Avenue to an existing property line
which \» located I2J feet measured
northeasterly *t right angles to

LEGAL NOTICES

I) Southeasterly along said center*
lln* of Roosevelt Avenu* and lu ra*
rlous course* to th* easterly rtKht*
of-way of tn* New Tork and Long
Branch Division nf the Ontrs l Rail-
road nf New Jersey and tha point
and place nt Beginning.

DTHTR1CT NO 17—(Vntlng plsra.
Private Nicholas Mlnue School ) B«-
OINNINa at the point of Intersec-
tion of the centerllne of Hermann
Street and the eenterllne of Roose-
velt Avenue and running thencel
II) WesteTlv along the cenrerlln*
nf Rnonevelt Avenue and Us mrlmia
couraef) tn rhe westerlT hounrtftry
line ot the Borough of Carteret

nule Deleiates at Lsf»e, Five Dlstrleli n o r I ' n T O ""i r " ™ "«•« » " « i " <•«
Drlegale. .nd Five All.rn.l. Dl.lrlel »»« , P » r » " « ' • > » *h« ™<]%r"n''»'
peleiistes for the Flfteeiilh Confresslnna]. ^ ' J 0 , 1 . 1 * . ? I ™ ..'U*"^.,1,,,',, °"!i"

to the Natlontl Oemoeratle Con-
vrntlon.

Ten Delegates at Large, Ten Alternate
Delegates si Large, Twe District Dele-
•ates and Two AlKrnale District Dele-

therly along Oak. Tree Road to tht
Boundary line of Sdlaon rnwnshlp;
thence (9) Westerly and Southerly
along the Boundary Una of Edlaon
rownshlp t' the Port Reading R»ll-
rnad; thence 17) Westerly along the
Port Reading Railroad to th* place

neglnnlim
District #30 rolling Place: John

Adama Jr. Uigb gchnol. New Dover
Koad.

Uisthct # 3 1 :
BEGINNING at th* tntersactloD ol

ins Lincoln Highway' and Suttont
Lane, thence running <1) Nortb-
weiterly alhng Sutuius i.»ne and the
Northerly prolongation thareot to
the boundary line of Plscatawaj

h 2 N t h t * r l $

tion.
Notice Is hereby given to nil persons

residing in the Borough of Carteret, who
desire to register or correct their addres-
ses In order to vote at the General Elec
lion to be held on Tuesday, November J,
—fl. they

y
rownahlp; thence Northea*t*rl$
along the Plscataway Township une
to Its Intersection with Plalnfleld
Avenu*, thence (J) Southeasterly
h\ >ng PlalMteld Avenue to l u inter-
section with Division Street; tbenc*
14) Southerly snd Southeasterly
t lnm Division Street to l u Intersec-
tion with tbs Lincoln Highway;
tnence (5) Southwesterly along the
Lincoln Highway to the placa of
Bwlnning

westerly along said eilntlng prop-
erty lln* of the easterly right-of-
way lln* uf the New York and Long
Branch • Division of the Central
Railroad of New Jersey; thence i l l

rly along said easterly
,y line nf the New Tork

and Long Branch DlvlnifWi of the
Central Railroad of New Jerwy to
the southerly bank of the Rahway
River; thence (8) Easterly following
the various courses of said south-
erly bank of the Railway River to
tho cenwrllnr of Hayward Street

g
thence (2) Northerly along

at the office of the Middlesex County
Bosrd of Elections, 7th floor, Perth Am-
boy National Bank Building, 313 State
Street, any weok day beginning June 5,
1968, from Monday to Friday, both Inclu-
sive, up to and Including September 2S,
196&, durlns the usual businc** hours from
8:30 A.M. to 4:1J P.M. (Current Time).

In addition, both offices will be open
for any address charges or registration
during the evening of September 23, 24,
25 and 215, 1068. between the hours of 7:00
P.M. and 9:00 P.M. (Curcnt Time)

Notice Is hereby glve-ti that a General
Election will be held at the various Poll-
ing Places in the Borough of Cartent,
Middlesex County, State of New Jersey,
between the hours nf 7:0f> AM. and 8:00
P.M. (Current Time) on Tuesday, Novem-
ber S, 1968, for the purpose of electing:

Choice of President and Tie* President
of the United States

O M

Street.

One Member of
sentatfves for Ihe

Division | Ir,Jumna] District
A County ClHfc

Ihe Home of Rente-

District #22:
BW3LNNLN3 at tha Intersection ol

Haw Jersey But* Highway Route 13
and Stony Road; thence running (1)
Southerly along Stony Road and Old
Pott Road to Woodbndge Avenue:
thenc* (3) Westerly along Wood-
bridge Avenue to New Jar»y state

|BlRhway Rout* 39; thence (3) North

DISTRIC* NO. 12 - BEGINNING at
tht intersection or Oak Ires Road
with the boundary line between the
Township of Edison and the Town-
ship ol Woodbndge at Wood Ave-
nue, thence running (1) Westerly
along the center line of Oak Tree
Road to its intersection with drove
Avenue; thence |3> Northerly »mnii
the center line M drove Avenue to
Its Intersection with New Dover
Road; thence (3) easterly MOIIK the

[center line of New Dover [loud to IU
Intersection with the Township oi
Edison-Township of Woodnrldg*
boundary line at Wood Avenue;
thence (4) Southerly along the
boundary line between the Town-
ship of Bdlson and the Township of
Wnodbrtdge to the place of BEGIN-
NING

mtrlct #32 Polling Plact: James
Madison School, Nrw Dover Road,

n iSTRHI No. 33 - HiemNNLNG at
the Intersection of f'lalnlleld Road
and Stephenvllle Parkway, thenc*
ill Northerly along the cent*! nut
of Plalnfleld Road to Ita intersection
with Oak I're* Road; thence |1)

easterly' along New Jersey State |tost«rly and Southeasterly u.itifi tht
Highway Rout* 35 to th* place of
Beginning

District #22 Polling place: Piscat-
away School. Wnodbrldc* Avenue.

District #2]i
BEGINNING t>t the Intersection ol

New Jersey State Highway flout* is
and Plalnfreld Avenue; thence run.
nlng (1) Southwesterly along Ne»
Jersc; Stau Highway Rout* U K
Woodbrtdge Avenue; thsne* i l l
W»at«riy along Woodbrldge Av*nu«
to Duciot Lane; thence IX) North-
erly along Ducloe Lane to Rote
Street; thtnes (4) Easterly Hong
Rose Btreot to Oak Lane; thenct 151
Southerly along Oak Lane to Jeffer.
eon Boulevard: thence lA) Basterly
along Jefferson Boulevard to Plaln-
fleld AvenuB; thence 17) Southerly
.long Plalnfleld Avenue tn th* place

of BeglnninH
Dlltrlct #ti Polling Place: Llndencsu

Scbtol, Blossom Street.

District #24:
BEOLNNtNO at tne lntaraectlon ol

New Jersey State Highway Route 13
and Plalnileld Avanue: thane* run-
ning (1) Norttienlj along Plalnfleld
Avenu* to Jefferson Boulevard;
thenc* (2) Westerly along Jefferson
Boulevard to Lorlng Avenue: thence
Hi Northerly along Lorlng Avenue
to Ovtngton Avenue: thenc* |4)
Northeasterly along O-rlngton Ave-
nue to Stony Road; tbenca (5)
Southeasterly along Stony Road to
New Jersey 8t*t« Highway Rout* 15,
ihenc* (Si Southwesterly along New
Jersey State Highway Rout* li
th* place nf Beginning

District #24 PoIUn, rists: American
Lesion Building, Jefferson Blvd. * Oak
laud Aveuue.

District #25:
BEGINNING at tnt lnterseoUon ol

Lincoln Highway and Pitch Road;
thence munlug II) Southerly along
Pitch Road to Wlnthrop Road;
thenc* (2) Easterly along winthnii)
R d t K Ed

•enter lino nt Oak Tree koad to its
lnttrneounn with the Easterly pro-
longation of 8tephenvllle I'ajgway;
hence (3) Westerly along tht center

line of Steplienvllle Parcway to the
place of BEGINNING

District #.11 rolllnf Flare: John P.
Stevens High School, Grove Avenue.

DISTRICT #34
BEGINNING al the Intersection of

Southfield Road and FlauiiiiUd Iload,
thence ^sterly along the center line of
S h f k l I d t

A Sheriff
Three Members of Ihe Bosrd ef Chosen

Freeholders
A Mayor
Two Counflline*,
Bonndarie* of ElMtlon District*
The polling places for th« various

wards and election dlstricU of tha
Borough of Cartcret ar* as follow*:

DISTRICT NO. li—| Voting piao*,
Washington Sohool.) BHaiNNrNO at
tha Junction nt No* cr»«k with
Btauen Island Bound; running
thence (1) In a Westerly direction a-
lonR said NOB'S Creek to Pershlng
Avenue; thenca (2) Northerly along
Pershln* Avenue to Roosevelt Ave-
nue; thence (3) westerly along Roo-
sevelt Avenue to the Westerly line of
Charles Sweet; thsnee 14) Northerly
alonB Charles Street and continuing
In a straight lln* to the Runway Ri-
ver at a polni where Deep Oreek
empties Into said River; thence (3)
Southeasterly along the Rahway Ri-
ver to Staten Island Sound; thenc*
18) Southerly along Btaten Island
Bound to the plac« of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO a:—(Voting pl»o«,
Columbus School.) Beginning at th*
Junction of Staten Island Sound
a n d Noe's Oreeki r u n n i n g
thenc* (1) Westerly Hong Noe's
Creek to Pershlng Avenue thence
(2) Southerly along Perahing Ave-
nue to New Jersey Terminal Rail-
road; thence (3) Easterly along th*
New Jersey Terminal Railroad and
across the lands of IT. Williams
Company tn the mouth of Tufts
Croek where same empties Into the
Staten Island Sound; and thence
(4) Northerly along Btaten Inland
Bound to Wi« plnce of y*Hluulng

and the "centerllne of Hav-
ward Street to the centerllne nf
Roosevelt Avenu* and Hhe point and
place of Beginning

DI8TRICT NO. 10:—(Voting place.
HlRh School ) BECtmNINO at the
Intersection of -h« centerllne of
CarWret Avenue with the centerllne
of Cypress Street, and running
thence 111 Northerly Along salrt
centerllne of Cypress Btreet to a
point and Intersection with the
Easterly line of Washington Ave-
nue; running thence |1) Northerly
along aald Easterly lln* of Wash
lngton Avenue to a point and in-
tersection of the Southerly line of
the Brady Tract as eitended East-
erly; running thence (31 Westerly
along tald Brady line and the
Southerly line of lands now or
formerly of tn* American Oil com-
pany to a point and Intersection
with the centerllne of Plllmore
Avenue; running thence (4) along
th* centerllne of Flllmore Avenue
to a point and Intersection with
the center line of Carteret Avenue;
running thence (5) Easterly alnnn
center line of Oarteret Avenue on
the point or place of beginning.

DISTRICT NO H:—(Voting place,
Private. Nicholas MIoue School.) BE-
GINNING at the Intersection ot the
center lino ol Roosevelt Avenue with
the center Une of Hermann Ht.reet
and running tnence (1) Northerly
along the center line of Hermann
Street to th* southerly Una of the
Rnhwny River; thence 12) North-
easterly and eLsterly along said
lino of Rahway River to the east-
erly right of way line of t'he New
York and LonR Branch Division of
Central Rallrond of New Jersey;
thence 13) Southerly
f id i l d

Calvert
Itoad to its intersection with

Avenue; thence Southeasterly
and Knsterly along the center line ot

the center linu of Grove Avenue to its

DI.STRICT NO. 3:—(Voting place,
Columbus School.) BEGINNING at

Culvert Avenue to its Intersection wlthllhn Junction of Tufts Creek and
Grove Avenue; thence Northerly alonKJ SUiten Inland fkmnii, running

thence (1) Westerly along Tufts
Jreek tx> the New Jersey Terminal
lUUImtui and contlnultiK along said

intersection
Stepheoville

with the
Parkway;

prolongation of
thence Westerly

along the prolongation of Steplienvllkv ntllroad to the Intersection of Per-
Parkway and its center line to its In-1
tersectlon with Plainfield Road: tbence
Southerly along the center line of Plain-
field Road to the place of BEGINNING

District #34 Pulling l iner John I'.
Stevens High School, Grove Aveuue.

DISTRICT #35
BEGINNING at the lnterseoUon of

the Metuchen-Gdlson line, Route 27, and
the Public Service H.O.W. <hlth tension
line); thence Northerly along the cen-
ter line of the Public Service R.O.W.
(high tension line) to its intersection
with Oak Tree Road; thence Westerly
along Oak Tree Road to Its intersection
witn Grove Avenue; thence Southerly
slang the center line of Grove Avenue
to its intersection with the Edlson-Me-
tuchen line; thence Easterly along the
Edison-Metuchea line to the place of

Foiling Place: Menlo
Park School, Monroe Aveaue,

)
Road to Kenmnre

g
thonco 131

llitilct #14:
BEOINNlNa at th* lnterseoUon ol

U icy aril Road and Lincoln High-
ay thance [1) Northeasterly along
lucoln Highway to the Metuchen

Boundary line; thence (2) 3outh-
asterly and Easterly along the Me-
ucheu Boundary lln* to Main
treet; theuce l l ) Southerly along

.lain Street to New Jersey 8t»te
Highway Route 25; thence (4) South-
westerly aloug said Route 33 to Old
Pnat Road: thsnee (J) Westerly
ol'inn Old Post Road to Vineyard
Road; thence (0) Northerly along
Vineyard Road to the place of Be-
ginning.

District #14 Polling Place: Lincoln
Ichool, Urookvllle Road.

; n
Southerly along Ken more lijiftd t<
Sanders Road; thence 14) South
easterly along Sanders Road tti
Wlnthrop Road: thenc* ti) South-
westerly along Wlnthrop Road tc
Stony Road; thence (6) Northwest
erly along Stony Road to Ovlngt<n;
Avenue; thenc* (1: Southwestern

long Ovlngton Avenuo to Lorlng
Avenue; thence |U) Northwesterly

long Lorlng Avenue to the Lincoln
Highway; thence (9) Northeuterl;

long Lincoln Highway to th* placr
of Beginning

Dlitrlct #25 Polling Place: Wash
lngton Park School. Wlnthrop Road

District #21:
BEGINNING at the Intersection ol

Incotu Highway and Ouulos Lane
h i |1) N h t l

District #15:
BOOINNINO at th* Intersection ot

Vineyard Road and Lincoln Highway
hence ruiiuliiB i l ) Southeasterly
IIOIIK Vineyard Road to John Street:
hence (2) Westerly aluug John

Screet to Idlewlld Road; thence 13)
Northwesterly aloug Idle wild Road
to Slurgli Road; thence |4) North-
erly along Bturgls Road to tne Liu
coin Highway; Uienee (9) North
easterly along the Lincoln Highway
tn II)<J place <if Beginning

District #15 Polling Placet Lincoln
School. UrcukviUe Road.

g | ) ^ ;
along Lincoln Highway to Lorlng
Aveuue; thence |2> Southerly aJoun
Lorlng Avenua to Jelferson Boule-
vard; thence |3) Westerly along
Jefferson Boulevard to Oak Lane:
tiienc* (4) Northerly alung Oak Laue
wi Rose Street; thenc* 15) Westerly
along Etoae Street to Duclo* Laue;
thenc* (6) Northerly along Ducloi
Lane to l f

i

District #11:
BKUINN1NO at the Intersection of

John Street and Vineyard Road:
thenc* ruiniliiK (Ll Southwesterly
>loug Vlueyard Road to Old Post

Road; theuce I'JI Easterly along Old
Post Road to New Jersey State High
w»y Route 25; thence |3) Southwest
erly along Route 23 to the Jersey
Central Power 6i Light Company
Transmission L i n e ; thence |4
Northwesterly aluiiK the Jor&ey (Jen
tral Power & Light Company t.
Wluthrup Houd; llicnce 111 Norm
usterly aluug Wluthrup Koiui v

Ashley itoacl. iliBuua ifl) Ktialerly
along Attlilcy RonO u> Durham Road.
Iheuoe I'D Northeasterly along Our-

i-u ttoad ui Parkerstm Road,
llien.'.o ID) ttumcrly «.,,nH l*»i»ar»j|i
Hoad Uj HriKikvlile Road, Iheuce
HI Nyrinwemerly along Umukvlll*
Hood to Acvlii Uoail; tlmnce I 111 I
Northeasterly alouH Arvlu Road w>
Idlewlid It.mtl. theiiuo ( i l l Souther-
ly along Idlewlld Koad tu John
Street: tlion.e (U) UoutheMUcly

BEGINNING.
District #35

l M

DfBTBICT ffM
BEGINNING at the Intersection of

WE
s t o

U.S. Route 1 and the Woodbridge-Ed!
son tine, thence Southwesterly along the
center line of U.S. Route 1 to Its Inter-
section with Grandview Avenue West:
thence Westerly along the center line of
GranUview Avenue West to its intersec-
tion with the Western boundary line of
Roosevelt Park; thence Northwesterly
and Northerly along the boundary Une
of Roosevelt Park to its intersection
with thu Metuchen-Euisou line; thence
Northerly and Northwesterly along the
M«tuc)it'[i-Edison Une to its intersection
with tlie HOW. of the Pennsylvania
Hailroau; thence Northeasterly along
the center lino of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road R.O.W. to Its Intersection with
Wood Avenue; thenc« Southeasterly and
Southerly along the center line of Wood
Avenue and the Hklison-Woodbrtdg* line
to lit Intersection with U.S. Route 1,
the place of BEGINNING.

Dlilrlcl ffW Pollini Place: Edison
i Aid Suuad Building, Eoule 27,

y
ihenca running

L i l H
N<^rtho&*terl;

L l

6) Northerly along D
the place of Beginningane t h p g n g

District #26 Polling Place: Ameri-
can Legion Uulldlng. Jefferson Bou-
levard and Oakland Avenue.

District #27:
BEOINNINO at the Intersection oi

Uuclos Lane and Mill Orook; thence
mulling (1) Westerly aloug Mil
Brook also tha Borough of Hlgblanc;
Park Boundary Hue, to fifth A«a
nue; thence \'l) Northwesterly alonn
Fifth Avenue and tlie Boundary line
of Highland Hurk u> the Uouiidai'>
Hue of Plsc.aitiway rowuship; theiiui
13) Norlhenuterly along the Piscata
way Towimtiln Boundary Hue to Uu
Intersection wtlh tha Northwesterly
proluiigailon of tiutious Lane
thence |4) Bouthenaierly along vht
northwesterly pruiougatlon of Sut
tons Lane, along Suiuius Lan* and
along OUCIIM Laue to the place AI
Beulnnlug **-

Dl>trlct It'll Polling Place: /oh]
Marshall Schoiil. Cornell Street

initrici #t*
hi;uinnu<iu at the uneraocUon o.

HID Lincoln Highway and Olvlslor
Btreet. theiico ruuulug (L) North
wosurrLy and Norlhurly aloug Ulvl
•ion Hi i eel u> Us intersection with

tlnnolil AveiutB, theuce \.'i\ North
westarly aloug 1'lnlliDcld Avonue V
Hie Ixiiuulitry lino uf Ptscautwk)
Towuslilp, thence (3) NortheaalerJ)
aluug (iie Plscatuway L'owuithlp Une
ui the Jarscy Ceutral Power au<
Light Company truuiiinlB4Uin iluo
thuuoa (4) Southeauurly aloug ih

John
lletflnnlug

D i t i t

| ) y
UUaat to Ui* plaoa of

District j j l l Polling Plac*i Edison
High School, Cotton K J

District #17
UGOINNINO al ine lnteratoUon of

ll!Ktiw»y and Pitch Road;
i Nonbautsrl)

. . KUway ui Slur
^ _ »{ts R<md. theuc* (2) Southerly alnug

erly aluug the center 1UM> of V. S. Huut*|Sturgl> Uoad to Idlewlld Road

tueucc running II)
aluug tlie Lincoln Hli

thence Westerly iiloug
of Grsndview Aveuue

;. :•..;•' h.;.:l (:K..| ,„ n lo Mld,llr«:.< Wtst lo Its uilnsc.u.m with tli« Wert

thoru-o 13) tkiuthoMtorly aloug Idl*
wild Road vo Arvln lioad; Uioqco
14) Hfnith westerly aloug Arvln Hoad

g
aud Ugh

p n y llua to tji
main line of the Pennsylvania Rail

h S h l l

Jtissjr ('entral Piiwei
trunaiiilt^iluu

Menlo Park.

DISTRICT #31
BEGINNING at the Intersection of

ftxxlbridge Avenue and Meadow Road,
thence Southerly along the center line
of Meadow Road and Its prolongation to
the Ha i ita n River: thence Westerly
slung the course of the Rarltan River
to Silver Lake Avenue: thence North-
erly along the center Une of Silver
Lake Avenue to its Intersection witb
Woodbrldge Avenue; tbence Easterly
aloug the center Une of Woodbrldge
Avenue U> Meadow Road, the place of

Polling Place: Pilot-
dbld A

BEGINNING.
DKIrlel #37

l Wawsy School, Woodbrldfe Avenue.

DISTRICT #M
BEGINNING at the Intersection of

Woodbrldge Avenue and Player Avenue,
Ihem-e Southerly aloug the center line
of Plsyer Avenue snd its prolongation
to the Haritau River; thence Westerly
along the uourse of the Haritan Hive

boundary line to the southerly
bank of Casey a Creek; thence i3)
Northensterlv along said aout'herly
bank of Casey a Creek and IU var-
ious courses to the southerly ban«
of the Rahway River; thence 14)
Easterly along ssld southerly bank
of the Rnbwav River and of Her-
mann Street eitended northerly
thencs IM Southerly along aald
centerllne of Hermann Street e i -
tended northerly and the center-
line of Hermann 8treet Co th*
centerllne of Roosevelt Avenue and
the point and ulace of Beginning1,

DISTRICT NO IS:—(Voting
High School I BEOINNINU at a
point formed by the intersection of
tUe centerllne of Roosevelt Avenu*
and the cunterllne of Heald Street
and runnlnu thence (1) Bouth-
wMterly and southerly along said
renterline of Heald Street: thenc*
(]) Westerly along aald centerllna
of Randolph Btreet to the renter^
line of Washington Avenue; thenc*)
13) Northerlv alonn said rentertln*
of Washington Avenue to nn e i -
!*t!ng property Une extended east-
erly whl.'h is \ocntet1 m fret
measured northerly at right atiKlea
to and parallel with the renterUna
of Mary Street.; chenoe (s) Westerly
alflng (did existing property lln*
to a point of Intersection formedi
by antn itne and « second enuring
property line eitend^d southetulj-
erly which l« located 130 feet meas-
ured northeasterly at right ancle*
to and paralie; with the centerUn*
of Gull street; thence 'S> North-
westerly alone second existing iirnp-
erty Line to the easterly right-of-
way lln* ot the New Tork and l^inj
Brunch Division of the Central
Railroad of New Jersey; thence Ifi)
Northeasterly along said easterly
riKht-of-way line if che New TOTS:
and I,oni? Branch Division of the
Central Rnllrfwd of New Jersey
to an eilntlnu property ilne whlchi
Is locateo 125 feet measured north-
easterly at rlKhl itiRles to and par-
allel with thf centerllne of Char-
lotte Btreet eitemled northwe»t«rlyi

aloug
) cen-

;
1) y liiK said line

of said railroad to the center Une
of Roosevelt Avenue, thence (4)
Westerly along center line of Rooee-
velt Avenue txi the center line of
Hermann Street «id the Beginning

DISTRICT NO. 12:—(Voting place.
ADraham Lincoln School.) UEOIN-
NINQ at tno Intersection of the
centerllne ol Carteret Avenue with
tho centerllne of cypress Street and
running thenco: (1) Southwesterly
along said oenterllne ol Cypress
Street Do the centerllne of Ash
Street; thence lit Southwesterly
»nd northwesterly along suld center-
HUB of Ash Street to the center-,
line of Hagaman Street; Mienne (3)!

l o t e Btreet e i t
thenr* (7) Southeasterly
said existing property lln*
terllne of Monroe Avenue; thenc*
(8) Southwesterly along said center-
llne of Monroe Avenue to the cen-
terllne of Charlott* Street; thenc*
(9) Southeasterly along said center-
line of Charlotte Street to th* center,
line l A thenc*
(10)

l

of Longvlew Avenue; thenc*
(10) Southwssterlj along aald cen-
terllne of Longvlew Avenue to th*
centerllne of Holmes 8treet; theme*
(11) Easterly along aald centerlln*
of Holme? Street to the centerltn*
of Roosevelt Avenue; thenc* (11)
Southerly and southeasterly along
said cen»rUne of Roosevelt Avenue
to the centerllne ot Heald Street
and th* point and plac* ot Begin-
ning.

L.P. 5/22-H/&S

PATRICK POT0CN1Q
Borough Clerk

Office of Ihe Municipal Clerk
Township of Woodbrldge. N. J.

ELECTION NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the Boar*

of Registry and Election of each of the
i!1.'.".8. said centerHne_of'Eie"tIJn"*1D»HriclsoVth*Township of

Hagamnn Street to the centarllne
of Coolldse Avenue; thence (4)
Southeasterly alonn Bald cenwrltne
of Coolliige Avenu* to the center-
lino of Flllmore Avenue; thenc* (S)
Northeasterly alons Bald centerllne
or Flllmore Avenue to the center-
linn of Carteret Avenue; thence («l

Woodbridge, Middlesex County, N. J., will
meet at their respective polling places on
Tuesday, June 4. 19S8 from 7 A.M. to I
P.M. (Current Tinie) for the purpose of
electing Members ot the County Commit-
tees of Political Parties and making nom-
inations for the following offices:

Choice of I'rrsldrnt and Vice President

Avenue and Holly Street
thence (2) and continuing In i
straight Une to the Stnten Island
aountl: thence 13) Easterly and
Northerly along the said Btaten
Island Bound to the place of Be
ginning.

DISTRICT NO 4:—(Voting plac*
Cleveland School.) BEQINNINO al
the interjection of the Bouthwesi
corner of Larch Street; thence (1;
Southerly along Pershlng Avenue
and continuing In a straight lln* to
Staten Island Sound; thence (2)
Westerly along Staten island Sound
to the Westerly boundary Une of
the BoroUKh of Carteret; thence (3)
In a general Northerly direction a-
long the boundary line of the Bor-
ough of Caneret to Roosevelt Ave-
nue; thence (4) easterly along
Roosevelt Avenue to Arthur Avenue
where the Southwesterly boundary
line of the Borough of Carteret
meet* same; thence (5) Northwest-
erly along said boundary line to;
Larch Street; tnence (6) northeast-
erly along Larch Street to t c * plac*
of Beginning

DISTRICT NO. 5:—(Voting plac*.
Cleveland School.I BEGINNING at
the Intersection of the center line
of Washington Avenua with the
center Une of Pershlng Avenue and
running thence (1) Southerly along
the center Une of Pershlng Ave-
nue to the center line of Terminal
Avenue; thence (2) Westerly along
the center line of Terminal Avenu*
to the center line of Coolldge Ave-
nue; thence (3) StlU westerly and
along the center line of Coolldge
Avenue to the center Ilne of Cypreas
Street; thence (4) Northerly along
the center line of Cypress Street to
the center line of Washington Ave-
nue; theuc* (S) Easterly along said
center Une ol Washington Avenue
to the center line of Perahing Av*
nue and the Beginning.

Southeasterly aloiiK suld centerllne!of (be United Ststes.
of Cartvrct Avenue to the centerllne llnr Member »' 'he Hn'i«e * | Renre-
of Cypress Street and the point *nd I senUtives for uje (15th) FlfieeBta Con-
place ol Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 13:—(Voting place.
Cleveland School.) BEGINNING at
the Intersection of the centerllue of
Holly street and the centerllne of
Perahing Avenue aud running
thence: (1) Southerly along said
centerltna of Pershlns Avenue to
the ceiuerllne of Larch Street;
thence (2) Westerly along said ccn-
torllne of Larch Street to the south-
westerly boundary line of the Bor-

Street
treet;

said centerline

Coolldge Avenue
the centerllne of Longfellow

Street; theuce (7) Southwesterly
along said centerlln* of Longfellow
S t r e e t to the centerllne o f
Terminal Avenue; tnonce |8> South-
easterly along said centerllne of
Terminal Avenue to the cenl'erllne
of Pershlng Avenue; thence 10)
Westerly along said centerllne of
Pershlng Avenue to the centerllne
of Holly Street and Uha point and
placa of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. « : -
High School.) BEGIN

(Vottng p:
(NINO »t

lace
the

Intersection of the center Un* of
Burke Street with the Easterly line
of Wasbingfon Avenue and running
thenc* II) Southerly along the East-
erly Una ol Washington Avenue to
the center Una of Cypress Street;
running thence (2) easterly along
the center Une nf Washington Ave-
nue to the center Une of Perahing
Avenue; running thence (3) North-
erly along center Une of Pershing
Avenue to the center line of Thor-
•all Street; Noe Street; running
thence (4) Westerly along the cen-
ter Une of Maple Street pud No*
sweet to th* center Une ol Thor-
Une ol Washington Avenue to th*
point or place of Beginning.

DISTRICT No i:—(Voting place.
Nathan Hale School.) BGQINNIMO

to the Edison-Highland Park Une: thence HI the Intersection of Noe and Maple
Northerly along lliu Edlsin-Highland Streets with ,Perahing Avenue;
Park line to* its intersection with Wood-| thence running (1) In a Westerly
bridge Avenue; thence EsstlTly along
the center line of Woodbridge Avenue
to Player Avenue, tb* place of BEGIN
NING.

Oltlrltl #M Polllsg Piste: Lludcaea*
Btkool. Blossom Slretl.

DISTRICT ffSS
BEGINNING »( the Intersection of the

direction alotiK said No* Street and
M Thorn ill streveti

(2) Northerly
l S e t t B

n K sa
Maple Street to
running thence (2) Nrtherly a
long said Thornall Street to Burke
Street: running the nee (3) Westerly
along said Burke Street to Wash-
ington Avenue; running thence 14)
Northerly along said Washington
Avenue to Randolph Street; run-

PwuuylvanU Hailroad H.O.W. and the; tilug thence iS) Easterly along said
Edtson-MeUictien line, theiu-e Northerly] Kuudulpti Street tu Heuld Street;
-'--•• "•- •"-"—" •— "— '- "-! runtUng thence («) Northerly a-along the Edlson-Metuchen line to its
Intersection with Ihe Port Heading Rail-
road; thence Westerly along lilt!

long said Ueald Street to Rooeevel
Avenue; ruuulug thence 17) East).

lUw ol the Port Heading Hailroad, erly IIIOUK aslri Roosevelt Avenue
R.O.W. to the Edison South PlaliifleW; lo fprshnm Avtuuiu; runniUK thence
line; thcilicd Southwesterly along the
Edison-South PUliifield line aud the
Edlson-Plicataway Una to its Intersect-
ion with (be Jersey Central Power and
Lli hi Company H.OYV. thigh tension
line); tlieucu Southeasterly along the
center Una of the Jersi-y Ceulral Power

(H) Southerly along said Per&hltig
Avenue to No* and Maple Street*
lo tho place or point of beginning

DISTRICT NO. a:— (Voting place,
Nufhim Hale School.) BEU1NNINC}
ut tlio Intersection of Koosevel

and UKht (Njmpany K.O.W. (hiKh ten-l Avenue ami Huywurd Avenue; run
i H ) t it i l t i h t l l l h lsiou lint-) to

Pennsylvania Haiiroad
y

ro«4; thence | i ) Souihweanrly
tin] Pennsylvania ilullioail to the A)
t«rs«ctlou witb tho Northerly pro
loUgftlluu of Willow Aveuue, thtuot
'6) Suutheasiorly aloi)g the North
•rly pn>U>ntiat,lou ol Willow Avenut
uid ajong WUluw Avonue to thi
t.luuilu HlKhway, Uienco (7) South
westerly aloiig the Lluc«>ln K l h

ttio [)ltu;« of
Dlitrlct ttXI P lUiit PUrei l U l l u u

•ihool. I'Lli.fluid Aveuue.

Hunt. M J I I I I II. 1IM4 « i oiu UiulllUry Una ul ltou«>vell Park;
il OIK ltt»UCC gi-llcl^lly Nuillltrly al"H> Uleilu

II V'J htiid^il U i l w , W u l t r a tiuuuuaii Uun ui ltooacvcllJt^y

iii l lr ikikvi l i* R o a d ; ttlVtlu* ( J l l
l l H k l l H l 1;

B o t l t l i r m t e r l y n l o n g HnKikvlll*
P

Norttu-uslerly along the
ltallroad HOW. b> the Hituclicn-Kdi
Km line, lha point aud place uf Ui:<il.N
NINO.

District #J» Polllnj Ptiee: Wood
bruok School, Kubui Street olf Part
Avenue.

OSCAR KAUS
Municipal Clerk

L.P. V-K 2U/S8 „ MU5.12

with ihe uUK thence ( l i Nurtnerly
H.O.W.i theiicej Hitywurd Avanue as e i t e n d e d toy

point on tiie southerly shore line ol

(regional District
A County Clerk
A Sheriff
Three Members of the Board of Chosen

Freeholders
No Local Candidates
Five Delegstes at Large, Five Alter-

nate Delegates >t Larie, Five District
Delegates and Five -Alternate District
Delegates for the Fifteenth Congressional
District to the National Democrats Con-
vention.

Ten Delegates at Large, Ten Alter-
nate Delegates at Large, Two District

• , u u > > , oa,u w u t n W M t e r l v I Delagtes and Tw* Alternate Dlatrlcl Del*-
ury l ine of the BnrouKh of * * ' " l o r " " F l " « » ' h Congressionsl Dis.
et to t h e center l lue of Haga- l r l o t t 0 "» National BepuhUcan Conven-

tion.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

residing In the Township of WoodbridBa
who desire to register or correct their
addresses in order to vote at the Genera]
Election to be held on Tuesday, Novem-

thei ice (3) North-
said

of
westerly alone
boundar
Curteret
man Street; thence 14) Northerly

'" said cenLerllne of Httgaman
centerllne of Ashto the

thence
f

Easterly along
Ash Street to

he ceuterllne ql Coolldge Avenue;
thencs (6) Southeasterly along saldiber 5, 1968, they may do so at either the
ceuterllne of Coolldge Avenuelofflce of the Municipal Clerk, Wood-

ridge, N. J. any week day Monday
hrough Friday during the hours of 3 A.M.

to S P.M. or at the office oi the Mid-
dlesex County Board of Elections, 71 h
loor, Perth Amboy National Bank Build.

ing, 313 Stale Street, any week day begin-
ning June 5, 1968, from Monday to Fri-
day, both inclusive, up to and including
September 26, 1968. during the usual busi-
ness hours from 8:30 A.M. to 4:15 P.M.
Current Time).

In addition, both efflces will be open
for any address changes or registration
during the evening of September 23, 24,
25 and 26, 1968, between the hours of 7:00

'.tl. and. 9:00 P.M. (Current Time).
Notice is hereby given that a General

Election will be held st the various Poll-
ing Places in the Township of Wood-
bridge, Middlesex County, State ol New
Jersey, between the hours of 7:00 A.M.
and 8:00 P.M. (Current Time) on Tues-
day, November S, 1*8, for the purpose of
electing:

Choice *f President apd Vice Prtildenl
ol the United States,

One Member of the House of Repre-
sentatives for the (Uih) Fifteenth Coa-
(resslonal District

A County Clerk
A Sheriff
Three Members of the Board ef Choice

Fret holders
No Local Candidates
The boundary lines and the polling

places of tha various districts ar* aa
follows:

•ownsblp ol tfoodbrtdf*
County of MlddUaei
•t*,t* ot New i*r**j

•TAKD i
from tb* crossing of Carter**

iload and th* Ntw Jersey Turnplk*:
Along tb* centerlino of th* How
Jersey Turnpike to tb* crossing of
lie New Jersey Turnpike and tb*

Osj-den Stat* Parkway; then along
tha centerlln* of th* Garden Slat*
Parkway to the crossing of Uio Gar-
dan Stales Parkway aud If J SUM
Highway Route # 1 ; then along tn*
c*nterltiie of New Jersey Stat* High-
way Route Jfl In a northerly dlr*o-
ilon to the Intersection ot new
Jersey Highway Routs #1 and Ot*«a
Str*el; then along the centerlln* ot
Qraeu Street lo the intersection o l
Green Street and Worth 6Ue*ti
then aloug Ihe centerllue of Worth
Street to the Intersection nf Worth
Street and @yrd Street; then a loul
th* centerllue of Byrrt Street to th*

DLSTRICT NO 14;—(Voting place.
Abraham Lincoln School.) BEGIN-
NING at the Intersection ol the cen-
terllne of Coolldge Avenue and the
centerllne of Hagoman Street and
running thenc* (1) Southwesterly
and southerly along said center-
llne of Hag&m&n Street to the
southwesterly boundary Une oi the
Borough of Carfceret: thence (2)
Northwesterly along (aid south-
westerly boundary line of the Bor-
ough of Carteret to the easterly
right-of-way line ol the New fork
and Long Branch Division ot the
Central Railroad of New Jersey;
thenca (3) Northeasterly along said
rlght-ol-way line ol the New York
and Long Branch Division of the~|
Central Railroad of New Jeraey to
the centerllne ol Chestnut Street
eitended northwesterly; thence |4)
Southeasterly along Bald centerllne
of Chestnut Street extended north-
easterly anD the centerllne ol
Chestnut Street to the centerllne ol
Cooldlge Avenue: thence IS) South-
easterly along said centerllne ol
Coolidg* Avenue to tha centerllne
ol Hcgaman Street and the point
and. plac* of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO IS:-(Voting plac*
Abraham Lincoln School.) BBOIN-
NINO at the point ot Intersection
formed by th* centerllne of FUlmore
Avenue 11 extended northeasterly
and an existing property Una which
la located 130 feet measured north-
easterly at right angles to and paral-
1*1 with the centerllne ol Oak Street
and running tnence i l ) Southwest-
erly along said cencerhne of Pill-
more Avenue eitended northeasterly
and th* cenwrllue ol FUlmare
Avenue to ihe centerllne ol Coolldge
Avenu*; thenc* (2) Northwesterly
along u id centerlln* ot Ooolldge
Avenue fo the centerllne ol Cheat-
nut Street; thenc* 13) Westerly a-
long aald centerUne of Chestnut
Street to the easterly right-of-way
li l h N Y k d Lline ol
Branch

s
the New
Division

y g y
York and Long
of the Centrav n of the Centra

Railroad of New Jersey; tbence 14
Northeasterly along said easterly
right-of-way une ol Che New York
and Lou

ay urn
Brauich Division ol 111

y
northern Uu« of Block then

Ceutriu Railroad ol New Jersej tu
au oilstliiH property llua which Is
located 130 feet oieaaured north-
easterly at rltlit uuglea no and
parallel with the centerllne ot Oak
Street; theuce (3) Southeasterly a-
long said existing uropcrcy llu* ol
t l » c t u t a n i a . o f f L V
extended n o r l h e n y
puuit and plat* of Bagluulug.

A.enu.l

;
along Block IDS to St Oeorg* ava-
uus. then along the aenttrlln* ol
6«. Geuitie Attune to th* crossing
of St. Qeorij* Avenue and Ih* right-
of-way of Ih* Port Readlnij Rail-
road; then along the centerllue ol
tha rlKht-of-way ot the Port Read-
ing Kullroad to th* crossing ol ih*
rtKtu-of-way of tb* Port Heading
Kailmad aud Rahway Avenue, than
along ih* centerliua of Rabway Av*-.
uue to the Intersection of Rahway
aianue and W d b l d A

extended northeasterly and m . ^ ' - ; ^ J ^ £ " ^ , ' " ^ Z ™ *
.if Wixidbridne Aranu* and Oarural
Road: then along t h e cen l sr l lns o l

the Rithway KWsr; running t h e n c e 1 ' " • / > ™ ' >

(2) youtheut,terly along the several! P i " 1 : '
.'UUIH-'H of sail! shorn Iluo of RaUa'ayjiS5,?JSin™
Ulver Co a point of Intersection of
the aame with the extension uf
I'hurlc.i street; running tncut* (3)
nluim mats). Charles street u e i -
letided ui Roosevelt Avenue; run-
ning Mience (4) Westerly along

Avenue to rlaywurduntil r uue o Hay
thu' polut or place of

DISTRICT NOld: — (Voting place,
t h • American Legion MeaionaJ

a uoiu
n ul Ui

btXIINNlNii at a LKilut
the iiilcrwuLluu uf UitiniaHD <

'" HooMvelt' Avonua and

g
Oaxt*r*t Kotd to th* point

ch* euoterly rlgbt-of-way Hue of the
New York and Long Branch Dlvlslou
of the Central Railroad of New Jer-
sey aud running Iheuce: i l ) South-
westerly aliuui sold cjjittirlv rlnlu-ul-
way Une to the aoulliwcaterlv bouu-
daxy Hue of Uho UtirouKh »f

fruiu ih* Intenectlou of Ih* o*n-
Mrllu* ol th* WiHidbrldg* Railroad
tnd Die It>wuihlp bouadaty'; along
ih* centerllu at th W d b l d

U l l l c e o f t i n M u i l l i l u u l < l r r k
U u r o i l ^ b o f I u r l t - r r t [ ^ l u l l i n g .

I I . K C T I O N N l C r i C E

l U H T K H T C t l t | N t i l l c a h i l i » - r i - b y H l v . n D i a l I l i o H o a r i | ; D I S T R I C T N O , » : - ( V u t l n r p l i n c .
H K I i l N N I M i s i t l i r I n l t ' i s e i ' l l i i i i o l i i I I t v u i M i v . n n l K I I T I I I H I u l c . i c l i . . I H i , - N u l h i i n H : i l e I S c l i n o l I H M t I I N N I N U m m a u l i l . i - n l

I ^ H I h e i w i l l K o m i . t h u l u e I f l l S l u l i y l l ^ . - l d tt.;,l a l n l I i n i . l n l l ^ l i v i . i ) I J i i l i i H i l l i f h n K i l l I h i - \ i : . u , H | : J | n | 1 . 1 I .1 l u i l l i l r u l l i n . n l i t \ t i n : l l l . i ; i . , i ' C m i l l H > V . L l L i n i : , i - u u i i . t , u , t l u ' . i n t
Umiij aluuK I'ttikataiiu Uoad tu Ilicu* MuitUw**tsiif aiwi| Ui* «*iu«i'untl, UiUulutcn Luuulj, > . J., mil IHUUI1 uuu oi luo vuuLvjllus ul JUuywMdltrUu* ol UuunvvuU Atvuus , Uiouc*

ccuterllue of tha Wondbrldg*
to th* Interaactlnn of tb.«
KS Railroad and th* N e *

. Jsr«jy I'uruplke; then along tb*
thonce U) Weatmiv uluim «iij |s*niei'l lu* of me New Jereny Turu-

mutbweateUy buiiudury Due uiul Ita'pli* tu th* ciuaalng of the M*w
vurloiu coiLrw* UJ the ceiuiwliiio ul Jaraey P\irtiplk* aud th* Qardan)
Ululr Roiul: l l idiro i II N,.['l...[,v al Huuo rartwuy: thrn almiK tht c*u-

I n...u iio.nl v*rllne of the (I .UJPII S'uio Paii.-.

(.t WiUJIUI-d Oil 1'U^O li)

illn
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(Continued from page 12)
• >? hi tht crossing 01 the Garden
H m * Parkway and U 8 Highway
Rout* »1, thtn •long, tb* i t n u t -
iin* of U 8. Highway Rout* tfl
In a weaterly dtr*ctlon tn trie Town-
•hip boundary; thin along tb*
Townahlp Doundary in a southerly
•»tt*rly and northerly direction to
»h* mini of origin

Ws.HI> I
Prom tht IntcrttctloD ol th*

Woodbrtdge Railroad and tat Town-
•flip boundary; th*n ilnna. tne can-
ttrlln* or tD« Woodbrldge Railroad
to tb* crossing of the railroad and
th* *w Jtrtev Turnpik*; th*n
aioni the c*nt*rlin* of tht N*w
J*r»«y Turnpik* to the crossing of
tht New Jersey furnpike and Car-
t*ret Road, th»n along the cwl ir-
Mne of Carurat Road to tne Inter-
section ol CuMnl Road *nd Wood-
brldg* Avenu*; then along tha c*n-
terune of vVnodbridRe Avenue to ihf
Intersection of Woodttrlrtge Avtnue
and Railway Avenue, ti.en along thr
eenterllna of Rithway Avenue u> tht
eroaalnii of Rahway Avenue and Ibt
right-of-way of the Port Reading
Railroad: then along the canterllne
of the rtght-of-may ol the Port
Reading Railroad to tht cmnmna nt
the right-of-way of tht Port Read-
ing Railroad and 8t dtnrgt A«*-
nii«: then along tne oanterlln* ol
Bt George tvtnu* In a oorth«r]y
direction tn the Townthlp noun-
dary; than along the Tnwruhlp
boundary In an ***t*rlt, eoulherlt
and wemtrlv direction to the point
of nrlfln.

WARD 4
Prom iht Intersection of Raw

DoTtf Road and ttat Townthlp
boundary: along tht canterlina of
Htw Dover Road to trie Intertection
ol Hew Dover Road and Meredith
Road: thin along the centerllne ol
Meredith Road to the Intersection
of Meredith Road and. Mlddletti
Avenue; th*n along tbt ctnttrllnt
of aflddlaati Avenu* to the Inter-
MCUOO ol UlddleHi Avtnue and
McLean Street: then along the ctn-
torllnt of MoLean Street tn the In-
Mnwetlon of Mcl,*an Street and
Block Artnue; then iilorig the e.en-
Urlln* of Bloc* Avenue to the m-
Unaotlon of Block Avenue and tht
Lincoln Highway, then along tht
canttMine of the Lincoln Highway
to the Intersection of the Lincoln

LEGAL NOTICES

HKSi WAKD
SKVKNTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at a noint where
Main Street and Amboy Avenue in-
tersect; thence westerly along the
center line uf Main Street Do the
point where it intersects with tbe
New jersev rurmiike mid the (liir
den State Parkway Route 4: thence
northerly along tht Garden State
Parkway Route 4 to the noint
There It Intersects with New Jer-
sey State Highway 23: thenc* nor-
theasterly siting New Jersey State
Highway 23 to tne onint where tt
intersects with th* Port Reading
Railroad: thence easterly alnna trie
Port HetidlnR Railroad to the point
where it intersects with (1 8 Hlfrh
way B: thence southerly along tl 8.
Highway 9 to the point where It
•ntprsectT with Beards Brook:
thence easterly HOUR Heard*
Brook to the point where It Inter-
sects with Ambny Avenue: thence
southerly along Ambny Avenue to
the point where It Intersects with
Main Street th* DOlnt and olace

rordi.

IHatrlet Polling Place:

Reading
of

Acting
N J

if Beftlnnln,1

Seventh . . . .
School 01. Maw be? Street. Wood-
bridge

WARD 1 - DIBTRIC* g
BBUiNNiNG at a point, the tn-

tersecllon of th* eenUrlln* of Port
Railroad and th* centerllne
State Highway Route 25:

thence (I) northeasterly along the
renterllne of N J State Highway
Rout* 23 to the Intersection of
Green Street: thenc* (2) north-
westerly along the centerllne of
Oreen Stfeet to the centerllne of
Worth Street: tnence (3) mirth'
easterly along the centerllne of
Worth Street to the centerlln* of
Byrd Street; thence (4)
erly along the centerllne of Bvrd
Street to the centerllne ol Bedford
Avenue; thence (5) northerly RIOHR
th.e centerllne of Bedford Avenue
to a line, the prolongation westerly
of a line dividing Block 395-F; and
Block 394-L; thence (fi) viuthenst-
trly along said line dividing Block
305-1 and 394-L and the prolonga-
tion thereof to ttie southwest, cor-
ner of Block 394-J; thence |7 |
northeasterly alonti the southeBst-
nrly line of Block 394-J and the
proioriKation thereof to the most
northeasterly line of Block 3B5;
thence ifi) southeasterly along the
most northeasterly line of Block
1<1.S to the centerllne of St. QenrKCf
Ave (N J State Highway Route
.15); thence (9) southeasterly along
the reiiterllne of St. Georges Ave-

LEGAL NOTICES

tht point if Rp

LEGAL NOTICES

p o i n t vjirut tn •' •• »f
„,,,,! \ ., -.f , ......

Forfli FLrt HOIK, King Qtorgt Rait,

SklOND WARD
BEGINNING a

ol Klnit (If,n
It intersectii
boundary une >f tne

HHK DIM UK I
the iniersecuon

urn Post rtoad where
wii.0 the westerk

I
i ihetire northnriv nlftrif

the boundary line between vV>id
bridge and Gdi.*in lown^tucn ry>
the poinr where It trirersectn wn.n
the center line -il Wildwuod Ave
nue; thence easterly alung tne
center line nt Wndwiud Avenue u>
the cehler line of ford Avenue:
thence northerly along the center
Une of Ford Avenue to tht center
line nf Mnden S'reei: 'hence (>».<<
erly along the center line ol Linden
Street to the center line ol Grant
Avenue; thence stuitheriv nlonn the
center line f̂ Qrant Avenue to the
center line ol Filth Street; thencf
on a line nortnea.it«rlv to the point
of Intersection of Linden Street
and Woodland Avenue: thence east-
erly along the center line of Fifth
Street to the point where the west-
erly line of Pordj rerrnce 4 1 ei-
tended, said point beiDK approxi-
mately SO feet more or lew east of
the easterly line of Grant Avenue:
thence In a nnrtnea*tfrlv direction
along the westerly boundary line
of Fords Terrace # 1 to Its point, of
intersection with the center line
of Linden Street: thence easterly
along the center lint of Linden
Street to its point of Intersection
with Mary Avenue; thence norther-
ly along Mary Avenue to an anRle
point which 1» 150 feet rwuth of
the southerly line of Woodland Ave-
nue; thence easterly along the line
ISO feet wiuth nf the> southerlv line
of Woodland Avenue and njirallel

line ot Ivv
rlv alonE the

renter line of Ivy Street to Its In-
tersection with the center line of
Pine Rtrfpt; thence westerly along
the center line of Pine Street to Its
point of Intersection with Oak
atreeO; thence southerly along the
center line of Oak Rtreet extended
to Its point ol Intersection with
Kins; OeorKei Post Road; thnnee
westerly nlons KlnR OeorRPe Post
Rond to its point ol Intersection
wlt.h the bnmulnry line between
Wofldhridffe anrt Erinon Townships
the point and ptfu*e of Befflnnlns

fifth lll«trl» P l l l Pl

thereto to the center
street-; tVnce souther

•Jong th* c*nterllne of New Dover
Road to th* Intersection ol New
Dover Road and 8t n*orge Are
ILU*; then along the centerllne of
01. George Avenue to the inter-
the northern line of Bloct 393: ttien
•Jong Block 303 in a westerly dlrec
felon to Byrd Street; then along the
centerllne of Byrd Street to the
Inttrsectlon of Ryrd Street and
Worth Street; then along the een-
Mrlln* of Worth Street to the In-
tersection of Worth Street and
Green Street; then along the cen-
terlln* of Green Street to the In-
tersection of Green Street and N J
Highway Route #1: then along the
centerUns of 0 S Hlghwaj Rout*
# 1 to a westerly direction to the
Township boundary; than along the
Township boundary In a northerly
direction lo the point of origin

WARD » — —
From th* intersection of New

DOTST Road and the Township
boundary; along the cioterllns of
New Dover Road to the Intersection
ot New Dover Road and Meredith
Road; than along the centerllne nf
Meredith Road to tho Intersection
of. Meredith Road and Mlddlesei
Avenue; then along the centerllne
of Middles*! Avenue to th* Inter-
section of Middlesex Avenue and
McLean Street; then along the cen-
terllne of McLean Street to the in-
tersection ot McLean Street and
Block Avenue; then along the cen-
terUn* ot Block Avenue to the inter-
tection of Block Avenue and the Lin-
coln Highway: then along the cen-
terlln* of the Lincoln Highway t<i
th* intersection of tbe Lincoln
Highway and New Dover; then along
tht cente.Hue of New Dover lload to
tb* Intersection of New Dover Road
and St. George Aveuue; then along
th* centerllnt of St. George Avenue
in a northerly direction to the Town-
ship boundary: then along the
Township boundary in a northerly.
westerly and southerly direction ut
th* point ot origin.

RMrtlng Railroad;
of th*

thence

WARD - FIRST DISTKK *
at the Intersection

of Main Street BJKJ Amboy Avenue;
thence northerly a.loun Amtiov Ave-
nu* to a point 200 feet north of
•he northerly line of Green Street;
thenca easterly and parallel wlt'h
Green Street and along tin line
SOO feet north therefrom to the
center Une ot the Pennsylvania
Railroad; thenc* northerly along
the center Une of suld Railroad to
th* center Un* of Freeman Street;
thence easterly along the center
lln* ol Freeman Street to tho cen-
ter line ol Rahway Avenue; thence
southerly along the ceuter Una of
Rahway Avenue to Its Interaction
with Main Street: thence westerly
along Main Street to Its Intersection
vl th Amboy Avemto tho uolnt and
place of UeKlumuK.

First District Polling Place: School
#11. Ross Street Wuodbtidce.

WAKD 1 — UISTH1CJ Z
BHOINN1NU at a poluv, uie Inter-

section of the centerllno of the
Perch Ainboy-Woodbrldgo Branch
me Pennsylvania Railroad and the
centerllne nf Freeman Street; thenc*
<!> wenterly and northwesterly along
tho centerllno of freeman Street to
the centerllne of St. Georyes Ave-
nue iKoute 35); thence (2) north-
westerly along the centerllne of 8t
Ueortfes Avenue to the centerllne ol
thi Port Reading Railroad; thenci
(31 easterly HIOIIK tho centerllue o
the Port Heading Railroad to the
ct-ntttrllne of the Perth Amboy
WooilbrklBO Brunch of the peniuyl
vauiu Railroad; thence (4) southerly
along tho centerllno of the Pert)
Am Ijoy-Woodbridge Branch of the
I'cnnaylvanls Huliroad to the poln
or place of BeiUtmlUK

Si-cond District Pulling Place
Wuodbrldee Jr. High, liarrun Ave
WoodbridKe.

I11LS1' WARD - V.HIKU UISTRIL"!
ui:UiNNlNU at ihe Interaction

of tlio center Hue of Main titree
ana" AmtHjy Avenue; tlieucw suuth
crty alnLa tho center Hue of Aiubo:
Aveiiua to the point wl»ere It lu
ler.secta wlt'll the New Jer.s«y 'l'uin
pike; thence weaterly ttlung th
N^w Jeriiey 'nirnplke to lta Inter
•ecllon with Main atreet; theuc<
etuLerly alt>ng Main Street to H
intersection with Amboy Avenu
iJ.e iMilnt ami uUuo uf IJeKlUllIug.

i'hlrd Dlitrlct rolling Place
tidiciul #11. Iluss Strict. Wood.
Li Idle.

WARD 1 — UISTRICV i
All thai part ot tht first War'

lying north of Heard's Brook west
uf the center line of Amboy Arenui
and m l of the center Une ot tb<
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
and I no center Una of SUte High
•ay Etoutt No 35

Fourth District Polling Place
Bihool #1, Maw bey SUetl, Wood
bridge.

WARD 1 —
All mat tract between (be Penn

tylvunu Itailruad (uu the tast) an<
the center Une ot Aoiboy Avenu
(ou HJO west) and the cenur Uu
of Kreeuiau Street |on tht north
aiid (ou the suutii) by a line draw;
linmllol with Ureen Street and 10

north ot the northerly Un<
fthereof

I'nth Ulitilct Vuillox flac
Jr. BIlU. limrron Avt

I IKSI WARD - s l . \TU DISTHIC
BEGINNING at Urn intersevtlo.

of iUliway Avenus and Port Koad
ti>4 Avonu*. formerly known t
WiMnir>rldtfo-O&irt*i~Gt Road; thout
e<i->tei]y along aald center Una i
run Heading Avenu* u> Ite hue,
•r> iiou with ill* N«w J«fb«y '1 un;
L-iiio. itieiu:o southwesterly nloii
ti.o Mow Jtuwy Turnpike to il
point wiic" lo luteroocts wit
xiauida lir^tn; Lhonu* weatvrly ti.
vu& tlotuda brmijt to where it lute
marl* wllU Kuliwav Atmiuu: them
iioi ihti i iy alfiM i h n ctmtur UJI« '
K.LIIWUV Avchnu lu l u ni l t im.: i l i
w l i h , I'utl UJUIIHIK A

(10)
h

g )
nth westerly und westerly along the
•nteriine of the Port Reading Rall-
ad to the point or place of Be-
nrilnK
Klchth District Polllnj Place: Ise-

n Jr. Hich School. Hyde Avenue,
selln.

p
fifth

Our
H Fourth Slrrrt,

ptf of Be
lll«trlr» Pollln- P l '

I.nlhrrun <'hnrrh Hall,

maul* 11 V>«KII
TWal.nn UIM.llcT

i l ill the 111111 section
.f the New Jernov lurniuKF and ttie
urntj'l.ir\ line Dnt*leen W ' ,

tint! ftidiwin I'.wnshipR, thence
vMithenv moiiK win boundnry ilnr
between W.̂ Mionrlue and Bdtaon
lowti;hipn fji s m>lnt where 't In-
tcr.seit* with the center line ol

xKI Avenue; thenre eMierH
the center line ol Wildwnod

Avenue to the oomt "I intersection
h F<ird Avenue; tnenc* northei-
along the cenfet line 'U Foro

Avenue to IU intersection with LI11
den Street, thence eaatcrli alonx
i.inden street to its intersection
with Urant Avenue: thence south
erly alonR Urant Avenue tn Its in-
tersection » i t n Ftfih Street,
thenfe easterly aionu the cent«r
line of Fifth Street to i u pmnt ol
ntersectlun with the ' weiterly
boundary line 'if Cords Terrace <f 1
itrmied approilmatelt 50 (eat;

thence northeasterly along the wes-
terly boundary line of Fords Ter
race if-1 to IU intersection with the
center line of Linden Street: thence
easterly along the center Mne of
Linden Street to Its Intersection
with Mary Avenue; thence norrher
ly along the center line of Mary
Avenue to Its Intersection with
Main Street; thence easterly R

the center line of Main Strwu t<> It*
point of intersection w1vh the Nei
Jersey Turnpike; thence westerly
along the New Jersey Turnpike to
Its point of Intersection with the
boundary line between WoodbMdge
and Edison fownnhlps the ixilnt
and place of Beginning.

Twelfth District Polllne Place
School #14. Ford Avenue. Totit.

WARD 1 — DIBTRIC* »
BEGINNING at a point, the ln-
rsectlnn of the eenterllne of the
;rth Amboy-Woodbrlilge Branch of
i* Pennsylvania Railroad and tht
ort Reading Railroad; thence (1)
asterly along the centerilne of the
ort Rending Railroad to the cen-
rllne of Rahway Avenue; thence
!) southerly along the centerllnt
' Rabway Avenue to the cetit«r-
ne of Freeman Street; thenco <3)
'Csterly along tho centerllne of

man Street to th» centerllne
tho Perth Amboy-Woodbrldce

ranch ot the Pennsylvania Rall-
md; thence (4) northerly along
IO centerllne of the Perth Amboy-
'oodbrldi?e Branch of the Pennsyl-
tuihi Railroad to the point of Be-
'nnlng.

Ninth District Polling Place:
r'oori bridge Jr. High, H.irrou Ave.,
I'oortli ridge.

IRST WARD - TENTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at Che point where

(nln Street Intersects Amboy Avo-
ue; thenco Easterly along the
enter Une of Main Street to the
Dint where it Intersects with Rah-
ay Avenue; thenco northerly al-
ng the cenuer line of Rahway Ave-
ue to its point of Intersection
Uh Heards Brook; thenco easterly
long Hearda Brook to its lucersec-

wlth the New Jersey Turnpike;
henco southwesterly along t h e
lew Jersey Turnpike to Its infer-
ectlon with Amboy Avenue;
"Uence northerly along the center
n« of Amboy Avenue to Its Inter-

eetlon with Main Street tho polut
nd place of Bcirlnnlug.
Tenth District Polling Place: Mu
Iclpal BuUdlng Main Street,

iVoodbrldg*.

WARD I — DISTRICT 1
Th» Second Ward. First District.

hall comprise all of Keasbey and all
f said Ward South of tho Leblgh
'alley Railroad tracks excepting 150
eet wide strip on the Busterly side
f King Georges Post Road, par-
'cularly described a* follows:

Beginning at the intersection of
is easterly line of King Georges
'oat Road with the Southerly Right
f Way Uno of the Lehlgb Valley
*allro«.d; theuce, running Easterly
long the Southerly line of tho Le-
'{h Valley Railroad 150 feetr more

less to a point, said point being
bs Intersection of a line 150 feet
easured at right angles from and

taxallel with the Easterly line of
'lug Georges Post Road and the
tuthirly Right ot Way line ol the
ehlgb Valley Railroad; thence,
juthwesterly and Westerly along a
me distant 15( feet measured at

* t angles to and parallel with th*
lASterly Une of King Georges Post
load, the several courses thereof to
ho Easterly line of Meadow Road;
hence. Northerly along the Easter-

ly Hue of Meadow Road 130 feet,
nore or less, to the Southerly Une
f King Georgea Post Road; thence,
isterly and Northeasterly along tbt

several courses of King Georges Post
~ioud Ui tho point or place of Bo-

Innlng and tbe I.ehlgh Vajlty Rail-
oad RlKht of Way
Klrst District Polling Place: School

ffS smith Street. Keaibey.

SECONII WARD SIXTH DISTRICT
BKO1NNING at ths point of In-

tersection of <J S. HlKhway 9 and
New Brunswick Avenue; thence
westerly along the center line, of
New Brunswick Avenue to the.
point of Intersection with Liberty
Street; thence northerly along Ui«
renter line of Liberty Street to Its
point of intersection with King
Oeorffes Post Road: thence easterly
alniiR tho ennter line of Klriu Oeor-
Kes Post Hoad to lbs Intersection
with the Garden State Parkway
Route 4; thenco southerlv alonp
the Garden Stare Parkway Rout* A
to Its Intersection with U. 8. High-
way S; thencn southerly along U
3. Highway 9 to Its intersection
tyith New BrunswlcK Avenue the
point and plnce of Beginning.

Sixth District Polling Place:
School #7. Hint Georges Road,
Fords.

SFCOND WARD
.SEVENTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING "at "the "point of In-
tersection of Pord Avenue and the
New Jersey Turnpike: thence west-
erly slonff the New Jersey Turnpike
to Its Intersection with the bound-
ary line between Woodbrtdge and
Bdlsnn Townships; thence norther-
ly along stud boundary Une between
Woodbridpre and Edison Townships
to the southerly boundary line of
Roosevelt Pnrk Hstiues; thence fol-
lowing the southerlv boundary line
of Roosevelt Pnrk Estates: Its vari-
ous courses and distances Do a
point where It Intersects with Pord
Avenue: thence southerly alonK the
center Una of Ford Avenue to Its
Intersection with tho New Jersey
Turnpike the point and nlnco of be-
ginning.

Seventh District Polling Place:
Fords Jr. HlRh School, Fanning
Street A Inverness Drive. Fords.

SRCOND WAHI)
FKillTII DISTRICT

BEGINNING at the point of In-
tersection of Ford Avmun and the
New Jersey Turnpike; thence nor-
therly along tho center line of Pord
flVcnue to the southerly boundary
Una of the Board of Education
property 100 feet north of Arllni?-
ton Drive; thence easterly along
the southerly boundary line of the
Bourd of Education property to fhe
Garden State Parkway Route 4
thence eoutherly along the Gnrder.
State Parkway Rout* 4 to Its point
of Intersection with the New Jer-
sey Turnpike; thenc« westerly along
the New Jer-sev Turnpike to Its
point of Intersection with Ford
Avenue the point and place- of Be-
ginning.

Eighth District Polling Place.
School #2S, Ford Aye.. Si Arlington
Drive, Fords.

SECOND WARD
THIRTEENTH DISTRICT

of New Jersey state Highway »
and the boundary line between

BEGINNING at the intersection
Wootibrldee and Edison Townships
thence southerly along the bound-
ary line between WondbridRt and
Bdlson Townships to a point, where
it intersects wlbh the southern most
boundary line of Roosevelt Park
Kfrtntes; thenco easterly along the
southerly boundary of Roosevelt
Park Estates Irs various courses and
distances to where. It Intersects wlt.h
the renter line of Ford Avenue;
thence still easterly along the
southerly boundnry of lands of the
Board of Education to the Garden
State Parkway Route 4; thence

ortherly along the Garden State
arkway Route 4 to u s Intersection
tth New Jersey State Highway 25;
lence westerly alonK New Jersey
ntn HlghWBy 25 tn the boundary
.'tween Woodbridge and Edison
ownshlps the point and place or
'iilnnlns.

Thirteenth District Polling Place.
chool #35. Ford Ave. & Arlington
"r.. Fords.

THIRD WART) - FIRST DISTRICT
BEaiNNJNa at the Intersection

New Jersey Turnpike and Port
eadtng Avenue, formerly known
s Woodbrldge-Carteret R o a d
lence northeasterly along the cen
•r line of New Jersey Turnpike tr

ts point of Intersection with th<
oundfiry line between WoodhrldRi
ownship and the Borough of Car-
pet; thence southeasterly aloni
he boundary line between Wood
ridge Township and the Borougt
f Oarteret to a point of lntftrsec-
on with the center line of Tuniei
tre«fi extended; thence southeast
rly along the center line of Turne
itreet extended to Its lntersectlm

with dh« Port Reading Rallroft'
"orks; thence northwest*rly alon,

ort Reading Railroad Docks to Hi
iterseotlon with the Central Rail
iad of New Jersey; thence south
Mterly along the center line 0:

R

VVAIIIl TWO - 111SXKKJJ I1VO
liEQINNINQ at, the Intersection

•f the center line of the Lehlgh
Valley Railruitd with center Una of
'^ l ld GGrove Road; theuce

along Wio center linoheily
orlda Grove Hoad to

of
point

nlilwuy between Worden Avenue
ami James Htreot; thence weaterly
along the line parallel to Worden
Avenue tind uildwuy between Wor-
den Avenutt and Jained Street to
the center line of u. 8. Highway 9;
thence southerly along U. S. High-
wily 9 to Its Intersection with the
Lehlgh Valley Railroad; thence eas-
terly along tho Lehlgh Valley Rail-
road to the center line ot Florida
Grove Road the point and place ol
Beginning,

Second District Polling Placet
School #10. Clyd* Avenue, Hope-

SECOND WARD
NINTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at the point of In-
tersection of the Perth Amboy-
Woodbrldge Railroad where It In-
tersects with the New Jersey Turn-
ike th h l

th the New Jersey Turn
pike; thence southerly alonK the
Perth Ainboy-Woodbrldge Railroad
to the boundary line between the
Townahlp of WoodbrldKe and the
City of Perth Amboy: thence west-
erly along aald boundary line be-
tween Township of WoodbrldKe and
City of Perth Amboy to a point
where It Intersects with the center
line of Amboy Avenue and Florid
Grove Road: thenca westerly alon
the center ne of Florida Grove
Road to a point 100 feet north oi
the northerly Une of Coddlngtoi.
Avenue; the-nce westerly along the
lino 100 feet north of the norl'herli
Une of CoddlnKtoo Avenue and par-
allel thereto to a point In the rentei
Hue of U. 8. Highway 9; thence
southerly alonK I'. 8. Highway 9 to
the polut of Intersection with King
Georges Post Road; thence westerli
a,loiiK the center line of King Geor
ge» Post Rond to the Garden State
Parkway Route 4; thence northerly
along the Garden State Parkway
Route 4 to Its Intersection with the
New Jersey Turnpike; thence east-
erly along the center lino of the
New Jersey Turnpike- to Its • Inter•
section with the Perth Amboy-
Woodbrldge Railroad the oolnt and
place of Beginning.

Ninth District Polling Place;
School #3 , Strawberry Hill Ave.
Woodbrldge.

WAKD I — THIRD DISTBICt
BrXilNNINf! at the Intersection of

the Uhigh Valler Railroad and U. S.
Highway 9; thenc* westerly along the
Lehlgh Valley Railroad to King Georges
Post Road! thence notrbtrly along King
Georges Post Road to where It Inter-
sects with New Brunswick Aveuue;
thenct easterlT along tot center line
of New Brunswick Avenue to where It
intersects wltb U. 8. HlfbwsT a: thenoe
southerly ilong U. S. Highway s to
the Lehlih Villey Railroad Iht point
and Place ol Beginning.

Tklrd Dlilrlrl rolllnf Place
fenior Clllseos' Aputmeol

New Brunswick Avaaue, Fords.

HKCONU WAKI1
FOURTH DISSR1CT

BEQINNINO lit tha Intersection
ot the Garden State Parkway Rout*
4 and King Georges Post Road;
thence northerly a,loug the Garden
State Parkway liuum 4 to the uolut
where It intersects with Main
Street; thenct we»lvrly along the
center lino of Main Street to where
tt tiiterbvcts with Mary Avenue;
rtiencB southerly along Mary Ave-
nue to a point 1)0 foul «)Uth uf
tho southerly llnu of Woodland
Avenue: ttieac* eitAterly along bald
lino partill«l to Wlxldland Avenue
and 150 feat distant therefrom to
the center lino of Ivy Street;
thenva southerly »l..u» the oiltet
llus t>f Ivv butty* Ui lu pHilut ol
Intersection with the center line
nt Pino Street,' thence weaterlv
uloiiH the center Uno of Pine Sir col
ui lu polut of tutertouUoa with
O k S h

SECOND WARD
TENTH DISTRICT

BEGINNINa at the point of In
teniectlon of the Garden Stat.
Parkway Route 4 and King Georgei
Poet Road; thence southerly aloni
the center line of the Garden Stat
Parkway Route 4 to Its Intersection
with U. 8. Highway »; thence eou-
therly along the center line of U. B
Highway 9 to where It Intersecti
with a line midway between Wor
den Avenua and Jamea Street &n<
being parallel thereto: thence east
erly along said line midway be
tween Worden Avenue and Jame
Street and parallel thereto to it
point of Intersection with Florid
Grove Road: thence northerly al
ong the center line of Florid
Qrove Road to a point 100 tee
north of the northerly line of Cod
dlngton Avenue; thence easterl'
along the line 100 teet north of Wi
northerly line of Coddlnfcton Are
11110 and parallel thereto to th
point where it Intersects with th
center Une of U. 8. Highway 9:
theuce southerly along the cent*
Hue of U. S Highway 9 to the poln
where it intersects with the centei
line of King Georges Post Road
thence westerly along the cente:
Hue of King Georges Poet Road U
the center line of the Garden Stnt
Parkway Route 4 the Dolut am
place of Benlnnlng,

Tenth nistrjet Polling Pine

K
S i . H i lllMlrli-i I ' D I U I I

•i 1' 11- . I I l i i l l d J i n ,

h a b i i

On* Street; theuce southerly - „
tin neuter Una of OAk tilreni and
the center Hue of Oak Sirtwt cu-

lt Ihrj itimled tu a point where 11 filter-
i n l i with thr -enter line of Kin

lljtri
School #10, Clyde Avenue, Hope
lawn.

I'Lie; Mil
tilt alicct,

1 111.

. r o f . ' n . i l ' . i - , t
.un Kli.K

l ln.nl. <11>

RFCdND WARD
EIEVKNTH DI8IKIC*

BEOINN1NO at tho point of In
tersectloii oi New Brunswick Avi
lino Hjid Liberty Street; thence wet
terly along New Brunswick Avein:
to It* point of Intersection wit
King Georges Post Road; thenc
easterly along th* cen for Un* o
King anottea Pint Rond U) Ui In
ttirMctlou with I.li.L-rt v Street
I'htfiu'* southerly along the ctnte
lino of Liberty 8tJ"i*ft to where
luiirstM'tt with New Bruuswli
* v i ' i i i i e t h t p o i n t m i l l ith. - of

g
Railroad of New Jersey

ti ith S h l St

sterly
•titral

P3 Intersection wtth School Street
hence northwesterly along the cen
er lino of School Street to Its In
er.wctlon with Port Heading Ave
ue, formerly known as Wooflbrldgt
Carteret Road; thence westerly al
ng the center line of Port Readlni
venue to Us Intersection with th,
,ew Jersey Turnpllce the point an
lace of Beginning.
First District Polling Place

choni f(i, furner Street. Port
eading.

HIRI) WARD - SECOND DISTKICW
BEGINNING at the point of tn

erspctlon of tli« Woodbrld(?e an,
erth Amboy Railroad and

H U
y

ersey State Highway
t h l l th W

thenc
outherly along the Woodbridge an.
'erth Amboy Railroad to It* Inter-
lection with Avenel 8tre«t; thenc
westerly on Avenel Street to It
ntersectlon with Park Avenue:
hence eoutherly along the cent*i
lne of Park Avenue to Its lntersec
Ion with Tappen Street; thenci
vesterly along the center line o

Tappen Street to its intersectio;
with New Jersey State Hlgnwe
#25: thence northerly along tl
•enter line of New Jersey flta
rllKhwsy ir25 to Its tntersectlo:
nth the Woodbrtrigo end Pert
.mboy Rallrond the colnt am
lace of Beginning.
Second District I'olllne Pl»c

ihou! #4, Avenel Stieel, AveneL

WARD 3 - DISSRIO 1
BEGINNING at a point, the In

ersectlon of the centerllue ot Nei
ersey Turnpike and the centerlln
if Woodbridge Avenue: theuce (1
isstprly along tht centerlln* o
Voodbrldge Avenue to the center
ne of West Avenue; thence (2
.ortheaaterly along the centerHr
f West Avtnue to the centerllne c
entral Avenue: thence (3) south
usterly along tho centerllne of Cen-
nil Avenue and the prolongation
f above mentioned Central Aveuue
o tho westerly shore line of Staten
sland Sound: thence (4) south-
westerly and southerly along the
vesterly ehore line of tho Staten
sland Hound to the mouth of the

idbrldK* River; thence <5) north-
terly southwesterly and westerly

.long tho Woodbrldgo River, the
louudary HUB between the City of
'erth Amboy and Woodbridge Town-
.hlp to the southeasterly corner of
iluclt #323, thence («) westerly
ilong the boundary line between the
31ty of Perth Amboy and Wood-
irldge Township to the centerllne
-f the Perth Aroboy-Woodbrldge

Branch of the Pennsylvania Rall-
oid; thence (7) northerly along the
•enterllne of the Perth Am boy-
Woodbridge Branch of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad to the centerllne
if the New Jersey Turnpike; thence
8) northeasterly along the eenter-
lne of the New Jersey Turnpike to
he point or place of beginning

Third District Polling Place:
School #12, Sewaren Avenue, Se-

LEGAL NOTICEvS

lf tin* of the Borough oi Curtent
ipm-t vimnprtattrlv «l"nn thi nett
ly Ooundary lint if tht Bominl

t-art.erat aod tht ^enr.ei lln* ot
air Road to trie renter no* "F
imfiuwi Avenut, thence wtaterlv
nnt the center Mm of Hon.tttean
venue tn th* c*ntei Une ot Am
reel; thenc* southerly aloni. tht
tnter line oi Ash Hi rest to tht ;tn
r lln* Ol Myrtle Avanue: thenrr
eiterly along th* canter lint of
yrtlt Avenue tnd >tt westtni pro
ngttinn to Wmdhndfe Orein
lence toutherlv along tha Wood
ridge Creel to tht point ol inter
tctlon of the prolongation enter,)
' th* center lint nf Nitlano Avenue

hence westerly along the aald pro
ingatlon and th* c*nt*i lint »l
lelton Avenue to tne center lln* ot

flahway Avenue; thence nonheri;
ong tht oentei line ol Ranwa;
•enue to tht center lint ol Avene
treet; thence westerly and north
'ester!? along tht -'ntet line ot
venel Street to the point of inter
rtlon with the easterly right of
ay lint of the Pennsylvania Rill
sd and point or plac* of beginning
BEING a portion of th* Third
ard. District Five t*> be known af
hlrd Wnrri. Fifth Dlttricl
fifth District Polling Plac*:

LEGAL NOTICES

<-l Klril Aid nidr
vrnel

lling
.. Avenel Stretl

HIRD WARD . SIXTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the Intersection

if New Jersey Sbate Highway #25
•nd St. Georges Avenue; thence
ortherly along at. George Avenue

o Its Intersection with Butler
treet; thence easterly along the

:enter Un« erf Butler Street to its
ntersectlon with Woodruff Avenue;
hence southerly along the center
lne of Woodruff Avenue to Its 1n-
ersectlon with Avenel Street;
;hence easterly along the center
Ino of Avenel Street to 1tt Inter-
action with New Jersey State
Highway #25; thence southerly
along the center line ot New Jer-
sey State Highway #3.1 to It* In-
tersection with St. Georges Avenue
he point and place of Beginning

Sixth District Palling Place:
School #23 Woodbine Avennt. Ave-
rt rl.

polnr and olace nf Beginning •
Kleverm Illitnct Pulling fine*:

school # U Wnndhlne Avtnue. Av*-
nel.

rDtlRTH WARDHRSI DUTRK T
RROINN1NQ il the imint. of In

teraecllon of the Garden 8tot«
Partway Rout* 4 and Plume Street:
thence northerly along th* center
lln* of lit* Garden Boats Parkwav
Rout* < t« in Intersection wtth
New iwver Road; thence easterlv
along the center lln* of New Dover
Road tn 'ts intersection wtth aier
ecllth Huad, thence toutrieast«rl>
along the center line of Meredith
Road t/> its Interiectlon tritih MLd-
dlesei Avenue; thence southerly
along the center tin* of Mlddlesri
Avenue to it* Intersection with
CKiodrlcn Street, t.hence on a line
In a westerly direction to th* In-
tersectrton of Kennedy Street and
Flume Street; thence westerly a
long the center line of Flume Stre.rt
to tht Garden Scat* Parkwav
Route 4 the point and Dlace of Be-
ginning

First Dltinct Polling Place:
School 1124. Goodrich Street. Iielln

WARD 4 - DISTRICT 2
Beginning at a point where thi

center line ul rltw Dover Road in
tersectt th* boundary line between
Woodbrldg* and aMlson Townshlpt
and frnni said beginning point run-
ning oaMerly along natcl cent*r Line
to the center une of New Jersey
Garden State Parkway Rout* 84;
tbence southerly along the center

ectlon of tht otnttrllne oi N*w Do
rer Ko«« and the centerlint ol 8t
George's Avenut iNew JerN«y flute
Hiehway Rnuf« 3fti Thence i
•rly »nd miitneasteriy slong the cen
terline of Si Oeorge'i Avenut (N«»
Jersey State Highway Rout* JSi u
tht Inttrsectlon ol ttit moat norm
easterly line of Block 305 proiohKed
tlience |2 | northwesterly to the prrv

g
viutheaiterly lint of Block .101 J.
thenct i.il southwesterly along the
toutheaaterly line snd the prolonga-
tion thereol northeasterly to the

l f Bloulhwenterly comei of

LEGAL NOTICES

mi'h

Incite 4JS-R 'm-0. 473-f. 47.1-D,
JV <7J-W 41.1-X 473-T 414-0

longed line northeatt'erlv
f

t h e

Blocky
194 J; thence i 4 | nnunwMteny alona
the touthwesterly line of Block" J94
I.. 3»4K, and 594.1 «o the rtnteriine

thence toutherly along the c e n t e r , , „ , , , „ „ , „ „ ,„ ,„» , ,„ n , m l i w mn r
line of said .ast mentioned mute terllne of East Cliff Uo»d- the
the center linn of James Placethe center linn of James Place.

if Bedford Aienun thenc* IM
i n K centerllns of

Bedford Aventlfl to the centerllne
nf Byrd Street, t.hence ifil north-
wesierlv along the fenterlllie of Byrd
Street to the tinier line of Wintet
Street: thence m southwesterly
along tin oenteritne of Winter
Street to tne prolongation south-
oaiterly nf the dlvldtng line between
Pleasant A»enua and South Cliff
Road; thence (fl) northwesterly
along said dividing line between
South Cliff Road and Plesaant Ave-
nue to the prolongation southwest-
e.rly of the renterllne. of South HIM
Road; thence <9) nor'hennerly alom
•aid prolongation and the cenrer
line of South Hill Rnnti to the cen
terllne of Highland Rond; thence
(10) northwesterlv along the cen-
terllne ol Blghland Road to the cen-

.. - . , --ence
ti l) northeasterly along the cen-

thence westerly along

11 L J11"! IM PI:
between

l i n n w i t n ; , . , H l n B n ( f

^-..•L'J.'lii'-'n'erllne of noveT
and

WARD J — DISTRICT 1
Btglnmog al a point In tht wert-
ly lint of Staten Island Bound
here tht tame It intersected by tbe

toutherly Un* of th* Port Readlni
Railroad Dock Property; thenc* (1)
northwesterly along the southerly
lne of tht port Reading Railroad

Doc* Property to the point of In-
tersection ot the same wltb tht pro-
longation southwesterly of the cen-
ter lint of Turner Street: thence (2)
Northeasterly along th* prolonga-
tion Southwesterly and the center
lne of Turner Street to th* Inter-

section of same with the center
line of Ninth Street; thenc* (1)
Northwesterly along the canter line
if Ninth Street 125 feet mor* or
ess; thence (4) Northeasterly paral-
el with TurneT Street to the South-
irly line of Block 1053-A; thence (5)
rTortheasterly along said Southerly
line of Block 1053-A to Ita inter-
tection with the center Une of Tur-
ier Street: thence (8) Northeasterly
ind along the Northeasterly prolon-
gation of Turner Street to the In-
tersection of same with the bound-
ary line between the Township of
Woodbrldge and th* Borough of
Carteret; tbence 17) Southeasterly
along said boundary line to tha
center line of Woodbrldge-Oarteret
Road; '.hence (S) In a general South-
erly direction along the tald bound-
ary lint to the point of Intersection
with the Northerly or Westerly Une
of Staten Island Sound; thence (8)
In > general Westerly direction along
the same sound to the Southerly
line of the Port Reading Railroad
Dock Property and point or place of
' winning.

geventh District Polling Place:
afaman Heights School, Holly » t ,

Port Reading.

WARD 3 — DIST.BIC* I
Beginning at a point In the Penn-

sylvania Railroad where aam* tl In-
tersected by tbe Port Reading Rail-
road, and front aald beginning point
running northerly along the Penn-
sylvania Railroad to the center line
of Avenel Street: thenct touthtatt-
erly and easterly along tbe centti
line of A'enel Street to tht center
line of Rahway Avenu*; thenct
southerly along th* center Un* of
Rahway Avenue to the center lint
of Nle'lson Avtnuo: thenc* south-
easterly along the centei lint of
NleleoD Arenu* to th* Woodbrldgt
Creek; thenc* In a toutbwMterly di-
rection along th* center Un* of tht
Woodbridge Creek to th* northerly
line of tbe Port Reading Railroad;
thence westerly along the northerly
line of the Port Reading Railroad
crossing Rahway Avenue to tbt
point ot Intertection of tbt aald
Port Reading Railroad with the
Pennsylvania Railroad and th* point
or place of Beginning.

Being a portion of Third. Ward,
nrth District, to be known a* Third
Ward Ktghth District

Eighth. District Polling Place:
Avenel First Aid bldr,., Avenel
Street. Avenel.

THIRD WARD - NINTH UliTRICI
BEGINNING at th* lnUiraeoUon

of tho New Jersey Turnpike and
Woodbridge Avenue; thence north-
erly along the New Jersey Turn-
pike to It's Intersection with Port
Reading Avenue, formerly known
a* Woodbridge - Carter*t Road;
'.hence northeasterly along tht cen-
ter line of Port Reading Avenu*,

brldgt Townships: chence northerly
along Afttd boundary line to the
point or place of beginning.

BEING all utf District i In the
Fourth Ward to be known at
Fourth Ward. District 2

Second District Polling Place:
School #22, New Dover Hotil, Co-
Ionia

WARD 4 — DISTHIC1 ]
Beginning at a point in the divid-

ing Tin* between Edison Townahlp
and Woodbridge Township where
the same la Intersected by ttie cen-
ter Une of James Place and from
aald beginning oolnt running east-
erly along th* center line nf Jamet
Place to the center line of New
Jersey Garden State Parkway Route
#4, thence eoutherly along the latt
mentioned route to the center line
of Rout* #27; thence southwesterly
along said, center line of Route #27
to the line of Edison Township;
thence northerly along the last
mentioned line to tht point or
place of beginning

BEING all of District 3 In the
Fourth Ward to be known aa Fourth
Ward District 3.

Third District Polllnjj Place
Arlioiil #15. I'ershlnc Avenue, Iielln

WARD 4 — DIBTRICW 4
BEGINNING at a point, the in-

tersection of the ce.nterllne of the
Pennsylvania Railroad and th* cen-
ttrlin* of Middlesex Avenue pro-
longed; thence (1) northerly and
northeasterly along the centerllne
of said prolongation and the cen-
terllne of Middlesex Avenue to tht
centerllno of McLean Street; thence
(2) toutheasterly alonft the center
line of McLean Street to the center-
line of Block Avenue; thence 13)
southerly along th* ctnterllnt of
Block Avtnue to N. J. Rout* #27
(Lincoln Highway); thence (4)
southerly at riKht angles to the cen-
terllne of the Lincoln Highway to
the centerllne of the Pennsylvania
Railroad; thence (5) westerly along
the centerllne ot the Pennsylvania
Railroad to the point or place o:"
Beginning.

Fourth District Polling Place.
School #24. Goodrich Street. Iselln,

FOURTH WARD-FIFTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at tn» intersection

of the Pennsylvania Kali road and
the_ boundary line between Wood

THIRD WARD • FOURTH DISTRICT
BEGINNINa at the polut ot In-

tersection with the New Jersey
Turnpike where It Intersects with
the boundary line between the
Township of WoodbrldKB and the
Borough of Oarteret; thence south-
erly along the New Jersey Turnpike
to Its point of Intersection with
Port Heading Avenue formerly
known aa Wnodbrldge - Carteret
RoatJ; thenco weaterly along the
center Hue of Port Readlnn Ave-
nue to Its Interjection will) Rah-
wny Avenue; thence northerly a-
loug the center line of Kanwav
Avenue to Its Intersection with the
Port Reading Railroad; thenco
easterly along the Port Reading
Railroad to the point: where It
crosses the Woodbridge River,
thence northerly along the course
ot the Woodbrldgt River to Home-
stead Avenue; thence easterly t-
lonn the center Una ot Homestead
Avenue to Blair Road; thence
northerly along th* center line of
Blair Road to ltt point of Inter-
section with the boundary lint be-
tween Wnodbrldg* Township and
the Borough of Oarterct; thence
easterly along the boundary line
between Wondbrldge Township and
the Borough of Cartwet to It* In-
tersection wltb the New Jersey
Turnpike tbe point and plac* of

Pulling riace
Beginning.

Fourth District
School ffi. turner I tree t, Poit
Heading.

WARD I — U1SVR1C* I
Beginning at th* point of Intersec-

tion of the center tine of Avent
Street with the eatttrly rlljtil of way
lint ot »h* Pennsylvania Railroad
thenc* northerly along th* easterly
lln* ot tht Pennsylvania Railroad
right ot way to tbt right of way lluc
of Stata Highway Rout* # 1 ; theuct
northeasterly aloug th* rlgtit uf way
Him ot Bute Highway Route #1 h
the southerly boundary Line of tut
city of Hn-Mway, Ihriiwo oaalnly am
liort tieas'rrly nlonK 'he lioundnr

'-1- f I"

ormerly known Woodbrldge-
iarteret Road, to Its luterteutfon

with School Street; thence easterly
along the center Un* of School
Street to the Central Railroad of
Now Jersey; thence northerly along
the center line of the Central Rail-
road of New Jersey to th* Port
Reading Railroad; ttheuc* easterly
along tbe Port Reading Railroad
through tho Fort Reading coal
docka to th* ehore line of th*
Arthur Kill; thenc* southerly
long Che shore line of the Arthur
Kill to th* point of Intersection
wtth the center lino of Central
Avonu* erteuded; thence westerly
along tho center line of Central
Avenue extended to Its intersection
with West Avenue; tlienc* south-
erly along tho center Hn* of West
Avenue to Woodbrldgo Avenue;
thence westerly along the center
line of Woodbridge Avenua to the
New Jersey Turnpike the point and
place of Beglanlng.

Ninth District Polling Place:

Ichoul (tu, lewaren Avenue, le-
waren.

•Il l It It WARD - VENTB DIS1RICW
IlEOlNNTNd at the Intersection

ffNew Jtney State Highway #25
ira St. George* Avenue; thence

northerly along New Jersey Stale
Highway Hlb to Lu tnt-orm.'tloM
wtth Tappen Street; l In nee east-
erly along the center Hue dl Tap-
pen Street to It* Intersection with
Park. Avenue; theuuo uoitheiiy
along tho qsjsjler Una of Park: Avo-
nue to Us Intersection with Avenol
Street; tlience easterly along th*
center lino of Aveitel Street Ui IU
UitersecUou with Hie Woodbrldgo
and Perth AniDov Kullroad; tbence
southerly along the center Lino of
tho WoodbrldKO and Perth Auiboy
Railroad to In Inlci-wiotlon with
the Port Heading lUllroad; t'lienco
westerly *.li>nn tnt center Uu* of
the Port KendliiK Railroad to Its
Intersection wldti Ht Gotirneii Ave-
nue; thence northirlv along the
cent«r lln« of 8t. tleorgee Avenvie
u> Its Intersection wlt'U New Jer-
sey state Highway # « tn* polut
mid pile* of Beglnnlll'-

Tcnth Dl«trlit Hi>
Vhiiul ft I, A»«M| Strtet, Alt«ol.

THIRD WARD
ELKVENTtl D1STKICI

BEGINNINO at the lnier*ec«on
of New Jtraty Stat* Highway #S5
aud Avenel Street; thenc* north-
wetterly alohg the >c*uMr Une of
Avenel Street to it* Intersection
with Woodruff Avenue; thenc*
northeasterly along th* center lln*
of Woodruff Avenue to Iti Inter-

hrldge and Edison Townships
them:* northeasterly along the
cenier line of the Pennsylvania
Railroad to its Intersection with
Green Street; thence easterly along
the center line of Green Street!
its intersection with Bloomflek
Avenue; thence southeasterly along
tho cenfer line of Bloomfleld Ave
nu* to l u Intersection with Wind
Ing Road; thenco in a southwest
erly direction along a straight Uni
to the point of Intersection be
twesn the Garden state Partcwa]
Route 4 and the Port Reading Rail
road; thenc* westerly along thi
Port Heading Railroad to Ita poln
of Intersection with the boundary
Un» between Woodbridge am
Edison Townships; thenc« north
erly along the boundary Une be
tween Woodbridge and Edison
Townjthlps to Its Intersection with
ths Pennsylvania Railroad th
point and plnce of Beginning.

Fifth District Polling Place
School #18. Indiana Avenue. Iselln

FOURTH WARD SIXTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the Intersection

of Green Street and the Penn
sylvanla Railroad; tlience easterl
along the center line of Gree:
Street to Its intersection with
Bloomfleld Avenue; thence north
easterly along the center Une o:
Bloomfleld Avenue to It* luter
section with Washington Avenue
thence southeasterly along thi
center line of Washington Avenui
to lt« intersection with Clintoi
Street: theuce northeasterly alon
the center line of Clinton Street ti
a point midway between Plenaan
Avenue and South Cliff Road
theuce northwesterly along the lln
midway between Pleasant Avenu
aud South Cliff Road end paralli
thereto *o Its intersection with th
Pennsylvania Railroad; thenco sou
thwesterly along the center Une o
the. Pennsylvania Railroad to It
Intersection wlt'h Green Street th
point aud place of Beginning.

Blith District Polling Place
School #21, Benjamin Avenue, I K
lin.

FOURTH WARD
SEVENTH DISTRICV

BEGINNING at a point where th
center Hue of ford Avenue inter
sect* the center Una of New JIT
soy State Highway #25; thenc
northerly along the center line o
Fora Avenue to Its lutersectlo:
with tli* center HUB of the Phi
sde.lph.ln and Port) Reudlng Rut
road; thence easterly along tl
center lino Railroad to Its Inter
section with the center lino of Ne
Jersey State Highway ir25; thenc
southwesterly along the last me
tloned center line to the t^olnt an
place of BeKlnnlUK.

Seventh Dlstrlrt Pulllnf Plac
School #19, Maryknoll Road, Men
Park Terrace.

FODK11I UliliTII I11STKK
UECILNNINU at a point where tih

center lino of New/ Jersey fltat
Highway #23 Intersects th
boundary line between Woodbrtdgi
aud Edison Towiiahtn.a; thenc
northerly along aald boundary lln
to Ita Intersection with ths cente.
lino uf tho Philadelphia and Po:
HeAilliig ltailroad; tnencfl eaater
along tho center Uno of said Ral
roud to l u lntersec lion with il
tenter lino ol Ford Avenue: them
southerly along tha center line .
Koni Avenue to lbs Interoectu
with th« ctMiter line of New Jeme.
Stat* Highway Jr. 23; thence > «
erly along tho center Una of •»!
H Highway to th* polut an

place of be.KlnnliiK.
Eighth bhtrii't I'olllrn H

School #19, Maryknoll Road, Men
Park Verr&ce.

secUon with butler street; theucs
northwestwrlv along the center
Une of Butler Street to Its Inter-
twctlou with St. Oe4?rK*£ Avenue;
iliouc* northerly almiK the couter
line of Ht. Ueoi rtOB Avenue IO Its in-
t«rueotlou wllb the bouuda/v Lln«
between th* Township of Wood-
bridge and tho City uf Hahw»y;
iheuco aojterly along 111* bound-

ary Una betwe*
slang t
n tn*

"'w'i'"idljtl'd"gi"Vud th* CUM ol
K.hway tc i"t. jMilnt where it In-

wltn Nuw

l

jor«v Mt»t*
r ncuirheaat-
Iliur " f New
ir a s u j l i t e

FOURTH WAKD NINTH DISIKH
BEGINNING a>t th* Interieotiu

of the Pennsylvania Railroad ai
New Dover Road; Uieuc* south
easterly along the center line
New Dover Hoad vo Its lntersectlo
with Kustciltf Road; thenco south
wenterly along the center Hue <
Eastcllff goad to l u
with Highland Road: thenc* south
easterly along tho center Hue
Highland Hoad to Ira nuerMcti
with South Hill llosd; them
floiithwrstf rly along the cenu
lino of South Hill Koad silended
a point midway between Plenum
A viiiua mill South t*ilft itou'
theiuo iimiliwes'tfriy uloon tl
Him uildwuy bolwcru Plmisat
Avriioo and Mouth Cliff Road an
uurallel theroui to IW UiteritecLli
wltb the Pennaylvttttla Hullrou
thctic* iiorthtasterlv along tij
center line ol tho Penuwlvuu
Ralliiutd to Us lulcrteutluu wl
New IKivel- HOBJ ULI uulut al
ulnce of Megluulug.

Ninth UlttrU't Polling ri«<
Nl IIIIIII tr? OIllliiAk Aicuu.' t'nliMll

t— II

Hoad to the
Road; thence

itheasterly along the cen-
rllne of Dover Road to the point

plnce of Beginning
Tfnth Dlitrlct Polling Place: Ise
n Jr. High Schonl. Itydt Avenue,
' Un.

FOURTH WARD
ELEVENTH DI8TRIC»

BEGINNINa ,-t the Intersection
the Peni sylvs-nlft Railroad and

Garde St P k R

LEGAL NOTICES

erly along th* southerly ria» <i
Block 4H] and Bloct 4R4 lo t 0 |
nort'hesit corner ni Bluet 461t
thenci mutheri) along th* tatterlj
line n( Block 447 to l u muintts'irlf
corner: tntnci w*iterl| ilonp thi
southeriT line al Block 4«7i «oi* w « .
tii.ulnR slong th* anutnerly uns ot
Bl "" ~ ~" " """ "
473 _

474-B M the ctntet lint al
harden Star* Parkway Rout* *f*1
thence touthweiiterly along the
•am* to th» tKiint or prac* ol B»-

innlng
Fourth nutnet Pnlllng Place)

Rrhnnl ttit. Clar*m«nt Ivenns, tft-
Innla.

WARD S — DISTBICl (
Btiiunini *i a point whtrt th*

oentei line at New Dovti Roafl m-
tersecu the boundary ilnt Between
Idlson and Woodhridge rovoihiiii:
thence BMtfrlv Hong tht etnur line
nf New Dover Road to th* e«nt«r
lint of New Jersey Garden Stat*
Parkway Route #4: thence norther-
ly along th* center line of laid P»r»>
way to a point marking th* pro-
longation easterly of tha northerly
line of Block 495 in the Wfiodhridg*
Township Ta« Map; thence weittrly
along ttie northerly line of Blocks
UI! 4»4 101. 49' and Hi to th* cen-
ter lln* of Olnrk Place: thenci con-
tlnuinii westerly alonR th* oent*f
line of Olark Place to tht boundary
between Bdlson and Wnodbrldg*
Townships; thenc* southerly Jon*
•aid bnundsry Ut th* point or plae*
of heitlnnlng

fifth District Polling Plat*l
Srhnol ttTl New Dover Boa!, Colo-
nla.

WARD 5 — DI1TRICI •
BEGINNING at a point Khar* th*

weatarl; prolongation ol th* n u t b -
trn boundary line of Bloe* 414-D
Intersects th* center Un* ol th*
Garden State Parkway Rcmt* N. t 4\
thence easterly continuing along th*
southern boundary of Block *74-I\
474-0, 47J-*. 4T3-W, CJ-V, «13-U,P n i ylvs-nlft Railroad and

ht Garden State Parkway Route
; thence northerly along the
:enter line of the Garden Btftte
"arkway Route 4 to Its Intersection
ri th the center line of Flume
treet; thence easterly along the
enter line of Flume Street to lbs
ntersectlon with i.he center lln*
if Kennedy .street; Dhence In a
tralght line eosterlv to the Inter-
action of Middlesex Avenue and
lootlrlch Rtreet; fhence southerly
lonK the. center line of Mlddlesei
venue to Its Intersection with the
euti.iylvanla Railroad; thence
UfhweKterly along the center line

)f the Pennsylvania Railroad to IU
ntersectlon with the Oarden State
^nrkway Route 4 the point) and
lace, of Beginning,
Eleventh District Polllne Place:

ichool #15. Pershinr Avenue. Isrlln.

FOURTH WARD
TWELFTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at the intersection
f the Garden State Parkway Route

and the Port Reading Railroad;
hence easterly along the center
lne of the Port Reading Railroad
o Its intersection with New Jersey
tat* Highway # 2 5 : thenc* north-
(isterly along the center line of

•Jew Jersey State Highway £2S to
ts intersection with Green Street;
henco northwesterly alonR t h e
enter Uno of Green Street to Its

,ntersectlon with Worth Street,
'hence northeasterly alonR the
:enter line or Worth Street to Ita
ntersection with Byrd street
hence northwesterly alonK the
enter line of Byrd Street to Its
nterseetlon with Winter street:
hence southeasterly along tbe
enter line ot Winter Street to a

point midway between Houth Cliff
Road and Pleasant Avenue; thence
northwesterly along the Une mid-
way between South Cliff Road and
"flaeanti Avenue and parallel there-
x> to Its Intersection with Clinton

Street; thence southwesterly along
i* center lino of Ollnton Street to

As intersection with Washington
Avenue; th«nc» northwesterly
long the center lino of WaahLngton
Avenue to Its intersection with
Bloomfleld Avenue; thence south-
westerly alonu the center lln* o"
Bloomfleld Avenue, to Ita Inter
lection with Winding Road; thenci
>n a straight line southwesterly
o the point of Intersection of the

-'orti Rending Railroad and the
Garden State Parkway Routo 4 the
point and place of Beginning.

Twelfth District Polling Place
selln Jr. High School, Hyde Avenue
selln.

4 7 i C l , i 7 1 i , 4 T , .
473-T. 473-8. 473-R eontinulni «*a«-
trly along th* southern boundary of
Dior* 4fl7 to the southeast oorn*t of
Block 467; thence, northerly along
the eastern boundary of Bloc* 447
to the northeatterly eorn*r; thenc*
Mt along ths southern boundary
tl Block 444, continuing tMUrly
,ong the southern boundary of
lock 463; thane* northta*t*rly
long the easterly boundary of Block
.63 to iu Intersection wltb tht o*n-
er line of Bramhall Road; th*oc*
torthweiterly along th* c«ot*t Un*

•jt Bramhall Road to lu Intersection
wltb th* center line ot Iflmsn Art-
iu»; thence westerly alonj th* oen-
er llaa of In man Arenut to 11* tn-
srsecstno wltb t t* Oardtn Btata
'arkway N. J. #4; thenc* southerly
•long the center Un* Of CHrdca
ltat« Parkway N. J. #4 tq th* point
.nd place of beginning.

Blitta Dlitrlct Polling rUo*l
chool #27, Pennsylvania Aytnu*,

Colonla.

WARD S — DI9TRIC1 1
BEQLNNLNG at a point, tne Inter'

section of the centerllno ot New
Dover Road and the centerlln* ol
Pennsylvania Railroad; thence (1;
northwesterly and westerly along
the center line of New Dover Road
to the centerllne of Meredith Road
hence (2) southerly and southeast-

erly Rlons the centerllne of Meredith
Road to the centerllne of Middlesex
Avenue; thence (3) eouthwesterly
along the centerllne of Middlesex
Avenue to tho ceuterllpo of McLean
Street; thence (4) southeasterly
along the centerllne of McLean
Street to tho centerllne of Block
Avenue; thence (5) southerly aloni
.he centerllne of Block Ave. to th-
•enterllne- of Route 27 (Lincoln
Highway): thence (6) southerly a
right angles to the ceuterllne o
Route 27 (Lincoln Highway) to thi
centerllna of the Pennsylvania Rail
road; thence (7) northeasterly aloni
the centerllue of the feuiisjlvanl
Railroad to the point or place o
Beginning.

First District Polling Place
School #24, Uoodrlch Street. Iielln

WARD 5 — 1MSTKK I I
BEGINNING at ti point, th* Inter

section of tho ceiiterllne of tin
Pennsylvania Kallroad and tha :en
terllne of New Dover Rond: thenci
(1) northeasterly along the center
line of the Pennsylvania Railroad t<
the Boundary line ot City of Rah
way and Woodbrldgo Townahlp
thence (2) southeasterly alon^ Hal
boundary lino between City of Rail
way and WoodbridKe Township t'
the centerllne of Ht, Georges Ave
me IN. J. Htato HlKhway Route 35)

thenc* (3) southerly
i way
ami southwest

erly along the centerline of 8
Georges Avenue to tho centerllno <
Dover Road; thence (4) northwest,
irly alonK tho centerllno ot Dove

Road to centerllnes of Chttln O'Hl
Hoad and New Dover Road; thenc,
(51 still northwesterly along tin
centerlln* of New Dover Road tr
the polut or place of Beginning.

Second District PoUlng Place
School #2 Outlook Avenue, Colon
' k .

WAKD I — DISSRIC* J
Beginning at a polni%i ths cen

ter lino of Oolonta Roabyalso know
as Oolonla Boulevard, where th
sam* Is Intersected by the centei
line of New Dover Road and frou
said beginning point running lu
general northerly direction aloiiK til
center lino of Oolonta Boulevard c

point where tt la Intorseuted i
the center line of Hoffman Houlr
vard; theuco nvrthorly along U
center lint) of Hoffman UoulHvard t

point where the t>au>e lnters»c
the southerly Una of liluck 4<jM i
ahowii on tho Wo'tclhrM t̂t L'owniitil
Tax Map; thence easterly and a<

WARD 5 — DISTRIC* T
BBGINNING at a point whtr* th*

jrolongatton of Block 903-D Inter-
sect* tht centerLlne of Inman Ave-
nie (opposite Clover Av*nut)r
.hence easterly along the eenMrllo*
f Inman Avenu* to th* lnt«rt*ctlon
f the prolongation ol th* *ast*rn
jcnindary of Block 504-A and Inxaaa
Aveuue; thenct northerly along th*
eaBt boundary ot Blocks 509-A, (Off-I
and 309-D to Its Interswrton with
southerly Una ol Block; Mt-A]
thence westerly along souttierly 11 a*
of S08-A to it* intersection with th*
easterly Une 505-A; %th*ne* north
and northeasterly along th* bound-
ary of Block 508-A to the lnt*r**o-
tlon with the centerllne of Lai*
Avenue; thenca northwesterly aJong
he centerllne of Lake Avtnu* to
he boundary of Olark Towuhlpi
hence wetudy along the boundary
it Clark Township to lu lnMrsee-
Jon with th* Boundary ot Edison
Township; thenc* southerly along
the Edison Townthlp boundary to
the southwest corner ot Block 505-O;
thence easterly along th* *outhtrn
boundary of Block $00-0 to th*
northwest corner of Block S03-O;
thence southerly along tti« Wttterly
lne of Block 503-D to tht point and

place of beginning.
Seventh District Polling PLsctl

School #17. Inman Avenue. Colonla.

WARD i — DI81KIC1 f
BEGINNING at th* cent*rlla* ol

Inman Avenue and th* prolongation
of the west boundary Un* ot Block
509; tbence easterly along tb* o*n-
terlln* of Inman Artnue to It! In-
tersection with the cenMrlln* of th«
Qarden State Parkway, N. J. # 4 |
thence north along the (jtnMrUn*
of said Parkway to th* Olark Town-
ahlp boundary Une; tbence westerly
along the Olark Townahlp boundary
Une to Its Intersection with tht cen-
terlln* ot Laks Avenue; tb*nc*
toutDeatterly along th* cenMtun* of
Lake Avenue to th* prolongation of
the northwesterly lint of Block
508-A; thence south and west along
th* boundary Us* of Block 508-A to
Ita Intersection with 309-D; thene*
east along th* Un* between Blocks
jOit-D and 508-A to It* intersection
with the westerly Une of Block 30V;
tbence eoutb along the westerly Us*
of Block 509 to the point and placa
of

Eighth "nljtrirt Polling riaevl
Schtwl Hit. Inman Avenue, Colonla.

WARD i — DIS1RIC* •
Beginning at the point ot lot*r-

wctlou of tht i-onttr line of Inm»n
Avenut wtth the canter Ha* ol
Duket Road and th* dividing lin*
between Woodbrldg* Township and
tb* City of Rahway; thenc* north-
erly along the center Une o! Duk*«
Road which 1* the saJd dividing Un*
between Woodbrldg* and th* City
of Rahway to tbe point of inter-
section of said center Un* of Duke*
Road with the boundary lln* b«-
tween Clark and Woodbrldgo Town-
ahlpi; thenc* westerly along th*
dividing Hue between Olark and
Woodbrldg* Towushlpe to tht ctatat
Hue of tbe Garden Stat* Parkway,
Route #4: thence southwesterly
along the centei Une al th* Garden
state Parkway. Itoute #4. to th*
tmlnt of Intersection of tald conui
tin* wltb the center lint of Inman
Avenue; thence easttrly along th*
center line of Inman Avanu* to th*
Intersection of said center lln* with
th* dividing lln* between th* Oily
of Rahway and Woodbrldg* Town-
ulilp, th* point oi plao* ot Be-
ginning.

Ninth District rolling Pl*«*l
School #27. Pennsylvania A • taut ,
Colunla.

WAftD S — DIBWR1CW II
BEGINNING at a point whsr* ill*

boundary l!"i between sVllsoo an4
Woodbridge l'ownahipa I* lntm*ot*d)
by tho ceultrlln* ot OLWifk P 1*0*1
thenco eu tu ly along th* oantorUn*
of Clark Place to its lntentnttoa
with tin ceutarjln* ot Cdgswood
Avenue; thence **at*rly tiom said
Intersection tu th* southWMt corn*!
of l)lo.-« 49U A: thence eaaUrly
• lonij the »initherly boundary l int
of Block tuu-A oud 4IM-I and 414-A
h> tho Intersection of tb* prolongt>
tton of this lino and tbt ctnt*jrllnt>

, _ , _ m t l i - ">* Garden State Parkway N. J. # 4 |
•asterly along tho southerly and theuce northerly along thf- oenMr-
lanterly lino of said Block 403 u> n Hn* »f th* Uatdeu But* Parkway
point where H liilernecta thu i:rutctlN

l int uf Bramhall Kon1 whli h In nl-v
the dlvldliiK Hue botwfen tho Town-
lhl[> of Wondbrldga uud llm l.'lly ul | ,

Rahwuy; thenco 111 <i wiiltllranLi-l IV i D«lw**" «dl»oil u i d Woodblidl*
dlrectinu HUJIIK m e bouiulaiy l l u s | f o w m h i p i ; thenc* toutherly * i o n r

ol iho Oiudeu 8tat« Pukway
j #4 u> ilir lutarHotlori of *h*

merhnt ul liiinaii Avsnus; lh*no*
eatefly alonu Ui« o*ut*rlln* at In-
inn Aveuue ui the boundary lln*

between WoodbrUitji! mid Kaliunv f
t h i comer lino of Nan J S
H

Stale
Highway koute #2 / : tn«u<:e south-
westerly AIOUK tlio center line of naid
last uieiitlifned KOUIM io tht cent«[
tint of New Uover lUiad: thence
uortnwesterly AIOIIK the center Hue
of Naw Dover Koad to tht point m
olace of brKlnlilns

Third Dlntrlct Pulllui Place:
Sfhnol #^U, flareniiinl Avenue, C'u-
lunla.

VV1HI) 6 — DISIKR1 4
KlnnuiH at a point where tht

ceutm LIUH of New Jersey Galtlou
0tate Parkway Kouto #4 luterHcci«
ih« ccuitu UJI* uf New Uover rtoad
thence eusterEy along the oentei ilnr
of New Uiiver Road tu lu lulsti^u
tlon wltb the coutoi Una ol Lk.loul.
R O

Mid boundary 11ns, which Is tht
o«nt«rllut ol W<M>d Avenus. to iht>
point mid pl>ct of bejtlnultti.

V D i i f i lVentb
pl>ct o
District g

8chiHil fttl Ijiuiaji Aveuu*.

foiling rUo«i
A C l l

W I H D ( —
BaHilNNlNCi at th* InUctMUOil of

tbt ctuterllne. of Uituau Av*nu*
•ml the gillsoii Township boundary
lint; thenco eastorlv aloug th*

ll f l t
g o

of luman Avtuuo to tbt In-
tersection of tile pioloUKtftUon ol th*
•««u>m boundary of Block 50S-D

l ClOL>|iuslto C'lixxi A v e n u e UMiu*
tlio inniiidaxy ol

IDVIi i<> n> i n t t m c t U i u with
lUthoily lino ol Uliwk MM-Ol

WMioriy nions" ths s o u t h w a
il uu<i sOo-U u> i u ln-

•*r*ooiloii

north*rly
ill.,
tb*

t* in
th* sMIsun Towiuhlp

Jmy line; thenct *ouib*df
j ih» giikdiu rowushlp bound-
Hue to m ^ulul uul plaot) *s1

l

Road oometimes known
boulevard; theiuo uortharly
ths ceutoi lino of COLUIJIB tlintlevardji
to U* luteiioutlou wuu tli*
Un* of Uorfuiao Houltmnl: theuoo Elovruth Diitrlet Palling Fla««l
northerly aloio/ the i-rntor nor of s^tutiil £r-' liimun Avenut, Vn' '
l l o f f i u i l l l l i o n l r u i i l i l n . I I , t - l i m l l t c i ' J o S l U l ' l l V . V A L U N T I
ly Una ut I l luit 4o:t >« siiown on! Uuutiiiwl dwfe
MM XuwiuiMK 'i'M M»°l Mi«w, v«tW>lLjr. KU-tt,**



WeflfiwBay, Mfty if, LEADER-PRESS -

ONLY 3(V PER LINE
(Approx. five words to a line)

SWAP - HIRE - BUY - SELL - RENT

CLASSIFIED ADS
One time: 30< per line (Minimum Cliartfp $1.50) 2 or more insertions: 20< per line (Mini
mum Ch«rge $1.00 per insertion). Phone 1134-1111. A competent Ad Taker will help you
with your wording. Ad§ can also he mailed in. COPY DEADLINE IS TUESDAY AT 4
P.M., but earlier copy in appreciated.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

Woman wanted. $3.00 per hour.
Car necessary. For interview
call:'721-8180, 442-2822, 446-9361.

5/22, 5/28

WELCOME WAGON
If you are restless and looking

for something to do. Welcome
Wagon has an opportunity for
you.- Car essential—references
required—No Selling. For inter-
view write Box 251 c/o Leader
JPresd. 5/22-6/5

GO AHEAD—BUY IT
You can pay for it after sum

fner with the money earned sell
ing AVON COSMETICS. For
bpm« interview call HI 2 2462.

5/1-29

MALE HELP WANTED

Boys wanted to deliver Leader-
Press, a Woodbridge and, Car-
teret weekly, 12 to 16 yehrs of
age. Some routes available in
Woodbridge. One day a week de-
livery. Build your own route
from samples around your own
home. Earn your own spending
money, prizes and trips. Boys
wanted in all of Woodbridge
Township and Carteret. Call
MR. FILLMORE, 634-1111 be-
tween 3:80 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.

2/28

MALE * FEMALE
' HELP WANTED

Hen or Women can earn $3.00
and vp per hour supplying Con
fumtr demand for Rawleigh
Protects. Choose your own
hour*. Write W. T. Rawleigh
Co., Chester, Pa. 19018.

5/8-475

KELLY MOVERS INC.
AGENTS FOR NORTH AMERICA)!

VAN LINES
Tta' OKNTLEmea oi ttw roortu*
(pftutry. Local and Ion*
moTO*. tacking u d •ton**. *•*-
•DMtil* ralw.

382-1310

SERVICES

CERAMIC TILE: BATH
ROOMS REMODELED. CUS-
TOM VANITIES. JIM MOYER.
634-8643. 5/1-29

i r YOUR DRINKING HAS
become a problem, Alcobolki
Anonymous can help you. Call
BI 2-1515 or write P. O. Box 253.

4/3-6/28

TUTORING —All elementary
subjects by certified experi-

• • • Call after

5/15-6/5

enced teachers.
4 P.M. 382-6889.

Entertainment for all occas
ions (Clubs, Scout, Church Func
lions, School etc.) Allan Semok
Ventriloquist.
P.M. 548-2226.

PANELISTS AT HOME
WANTED BY NEW YORK

RESEARCHER

Leading research firm seek-
ing' people to furnish honest
opinions by mail from home.
Pays cash for all opinions
rendered. Clients' products
supplied at no cost. For infor-
mation write:

Research 669, Mineola, N. Y.
11501 Dept. N488

Call after 3:30

5/22, 5/28

FOft BALK

POODLE PUPPIES. Male, one
brown and one black. 3 months
old. AKC registered. $100 each
Phone VA 6-6558.

5/28-8/!

Flowers In Bloom. Hundreds
of Modern Iris, Peonies & Pop
pies, as nice as you will see any
where in the U.S.A. Hustler's
Iris Gardens, 79 Rose St., (cross-
es Rt. 27) Metuchen. 548-1226.

5/22-28

ft
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Character Readings by

MRS. MARKO
Worried, s i c k , or In
trouble? Don't know where
to get happiness in life?
One visit with Mrs. Marko
and you will find the
Happiness you are look-
ing for. For appointment
call:

: 246-1164
' IS a.m. to 9 p.m.
- 580 Easton Ave.
New Brunswick, N. J. |

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS
- F o r -

DRUMS: Complete Slinger-
band Drum Set. Call alter 6
P.M. 634-4521. Only one year old

5/22, 5/29

LOST

Tiger Cat: Gray and tan.
Black collar with bells. Lost in
Avenel. Call 634-1385.

5/22-28

ttttti

Your State
and Mine

HEALTH & BEAUTY

Your Home
And Ours

By Th« Horn* iervte* De-
partment EHiabetktewa On
Company

TRENTON - Governor Rich,
ard J. Hughes has a great de-
sire to improve all New Jersey
institutions and also solve prob-
lems of the cities during the re-
maining nineteen months of his
administration.

Under the State Constitution,
a Governor may only serve two
onsuccessive terms and he is

now on his second term. Wheth-
er sufficient time Is available to
solve the problems considered
huge by the Governor and
whether he can secure the co-
operation of the Republican
Legislature to raise the millions
of dollars needed, is problema-
tical at the present time.

If his plans of improvement
collapse, the Governor no doubt
will promote a candidate for
Governor in 1969 pledged to
complete his work. Former
Governor Robert B. Meyner is
in the wings ready to run on the
gubernatorial stage at the first
signal.

The Governor insists if the
present Legislature fails to
solve current problems by pro
viding the necessary funds,
nothing will be done for six or

Many adults fail to understand
why teen-agrs tire easily. Yoi
should take into consideratior
the tremendous physical grrwtt
taking place and the emotions!
strain of this period.

A girl or boy often grows six
to eight inches in one year. The
heart doubles in weight and
muscles grow more rapidly than
bones, stomach and lungs. Rem
ember this When you see a teen-
a"er moping about. It is na-
ture's way of slowing down a
body under the strain of excess-
ive growth.

Nine to ten hours of sleep each
night is essential for a growing
child. Make sure your teen-ager
has enough of the right kind of
food each day.

A quart of milk, a serving of
meat or fish, at least one egg,
two green vegetables and one
yellow vegetable, fruit, includ
ing the all-important citrus
fruits, whole grain or enriched
bread or cereal moke up a bal-
anced diet for young people.

Your doctor may advise extra
calcium and vitamins be added
to the diet. If a growing child's
appetite is very poor, be sure a
doctor is consulted. Sometimes
a teen-ager is very much over-
weight. This in itself can cause
fatigue.

Pallor often accompanies teen-
age fatigue. This is not always
a sign of anemia. Have a blood
count and hemoglobin test made
to help determine the cause.
This condition can usually be
corrected by the proper diet.

PICNIC TIME AGAIN
Ushering in June, Nationa

Barbecue Month, comes Mem
orial Day — the unofficial be
ginning of outdoor picnic time.
With the earlier arrival of warm
weather, most outdoor prepara-
lions are complete: patios arc
scrubbed, gas grills polished,
and picnic tables and benche
newly painted. All that's loft tc
do is get out the hamburge
meat and hot dogs and star
the fire.

But wait a minute! Hot dog
and hamburgers? Potato salad
cefe slaw, beans . . . ? S'u.nH
the same as last year's picnics,
and the year before, and the
year before, etc.

in outdoor barbecuing. Back-
yard chefs this year are wel-
timing a relative newcomer to

the list of meats for the grill.
Hot dogs, steaks and hambur-
gers must step aside and make
room for the versatile ham
steak.

Perhaps you've always thought
of ham steak as a meat to be
broiled or panfried. Think again.
Old style hams had a great
deal of fat but modern hams
are more lean and closely trim
med. They are milder, too,
and more juicy because of mod
ern processing techniques. Be-
cause of these changes, ham is
now a perfect meat for the grill

Next time the crowd gathers
for a backyard party at your
house, serve Hawaiian Ham
Steaks. They take only minutes
to grill and there's no problem
about rare, medium or well
done servings. Serve with a
tossed salad and Crispy Corn
Sticks, prepared ahead of time

Now is the time to start "crea
t'ng" new outdoor menus. Va
riety is just as important out
d i i i i d th ki th

:o serve a 'rv er.nvri out in
the sun or under the stars.

HAWAIIAN HAM SfEAK
4 slires ham, each about 1"

thick
4 slices pineapple-

Granulated su or
Place ham on predated gttc

grill; cook thoroughly on on:
side (10 minutes). Turn ovMj
and top with pineanple s!i"-s
and sprinkle with suiar. Con':
for 10 mrnutes or until the ham
is golden and glazed.

Serves 4,
CRISPY CORN STICKS

l l ib. 2or pkg. corn muffin
mix

2
'A cup milk

*V4 cup beer
1 titb'espoon dried minced

onion
2 tablespoons each dried

red and green peppers
Mix together corn muffin mix,
eggs, milk, beer, onion, red
and green pepper, bbnd well.
Brush corn stick pans liberally
with oil.

y
pans so batter is

T'/'MN — C..K 1 • v.rWrl :.nd
n':pyforr cub B-O-IS of P k
/ ) Irave'-I Sr.tur ' y ti West
Point Ar ''?'"y. T>» trip, on
•'•";:. i, or in 1 ? c '. i inn;, m-
tlcrt "m;?c carp ts", was nr-
-r.n;ed by h?on Oh"-mn, rut-

chairman, ar,v \M by Da-
vid B^gish cvl.rr . rr.

During the ride & -y pussecl
the "moth h:ill flett" anchor-
id in the Hudson River. The

group stopped at Bear Moun-
tain for lunch, with extra treats
of soda and cake prepared by
James Potto, committeeman.
They also hari an ice cream
stop. Bus captains who chap-
eroned the boys at these stop*
were Paul Savoia, Frank Thune,
John Sweeney and Martin Reu-
lena, all commltteemen.

40 leaders of Spanish Catholic
group retign.

Soviet editor calls for tight
literary control.

y j p
doors as it is inside the kitchen.!level with top. Bake. If desired

Be vp to date on the latest A little investigation quickly re-!pour batter into 2 well greased
8 x 8 x 2 inch pans. Bake
above.

Attention Job Applicants
Th* Middlesex County Lead*

Press does not knowingly ac
c«pt Help-Wanted »da from em
plovers covered by the Fair
Labor Standards Act if they of
f«r less than the legal minimum
wag* or fail to pay at lent
lime and ont-half for overtim*
hours. The minimum wage tor
tmplovment covered by th«
FLSA prior to the 1%« Amend-
ment! is $1.60 an hour with
overtime pay required afttr 40
hours a week. Jobs covered u
a result of the 1966 Amendment!
require $1.15 an hour minimum
with overtim* pay required af-
ter 42 hours a week. For sp«cif
ic information, contact th«
Wage and Hour Office of th«
U. S. Departm«nt of Labor,
Room 836, Federal Building,
970 Broad Strtet, Newark,
07102.

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER
~ ROUTES

— Ja Woodbridge and C'ar-
tertt Areas. Qualify for edu-
cational tours, earn your
own spending money, prizes,
S t H Green Stamps.

Sail 634-1111
— "between 3 P.M. and 6
P.M. Ask for Mr. Fillmore.

Youth Squad Team
Wins First Place

ISELIN — Four members of
the Iselin First Aid Squad Youth
Team won the first place trophy
in the recent Inter-State First
Aid Contest held at Flushing,
New York.

Team members were: Danny
Dougherty, Richard Migliorato,
Robert Edward Edwards, and
Edward Barrett.

CANDIDATE FOR DBGREE
AVENEL — Miss Eileen D

Jauch, Avenel, is among the
candidates for a Bachelor's De-
cree June 3 at Bethel College
McKenzie, Term. The program
iv111 be held on campus with the
historic Log Cabin as a back-

drop for the speakers' platform
The Log Cabin built by the
Bethel Alumni inl930 is a rep-
lica of the house in which the
C u m b e r l a n d Presbyterian

' <v»s founded in 1810.
Bethel is owned and operatec

seven years. He figures next
year will be a gubernatorial
election year and both party
candidates will shy away from
new taxes or bond issues if they
follow the usual political pat-
tern. A new Governor in his
first term always looks toward

second term and remains
skittish about such things, he
states.

"That is why I reason that a
failure in the next 45 days is
equivalent to a failure of six or
seven yeara and New Jersey
can't stand that failure," the
Governor said.

Recent riots in cities have
nothing to do with bringing
some problems to a head at this
time, the Governor insists. The
duty to solve the problems has
been clear for many years, but
nothing has been done to alle-
viate conditions, he added, un-
til today they cry out for a

rime cure. The people will not
junish a legislator who should
is the responsibility of solving
he crisis problems, he conclud-
ed.

DISCRIMINATION: New Jer-
sey's law against Discrimina-
tion does net clothe the State Di-
rector of the Division of Civil
Rights with power to award
damages to persons complain-
ing they arP unable to rent
apartments or houses because
of their color, the State Su-
preme Court has ruled.

Ift a decision favoring a Negro
securing an apartment in a
large apartment development,
the Appellate Division, Superior
Court, denied a request of the
State Attorney General for mon-
ey damages. In New York the
tate Commission Against Dis-

crimination is specifically em-
powered to order payment of
compensatory damages.

"The award of damages to a
person suffering monetary loss
as the result of the unlawful act-
ion of a third party had tradi-
tionally been limited to judicial
proceeding's," said the court.
'Power to award damages will

not be extended to an adminis-
trative body unless the legisla-
tive purpose to grant such
power is plainly indicated.

"We find nothing in the New
Jersey Law Against Discrimina
tioa which clothes the Director
with authority to award damag
e-s. The provision for back pay
in employment cases is a pre
cise and limited item of relief.
It cannot be interpreted as a
broad grant of power. The auth
orization to take affirmative ac-

Teach your child the proper
eating habits. If teen-agers are
made to understand the lasting
sufficient sleep can have on
effects incorrect eating and in-
their lives, chances are they will
go along with you.

NOTICE
To The Members of the

Carteret Building Loan
Association

You are requested to attend the 67th annual
meeting of the members of the Carteret Build-
ing Loan Association to be held at the office of
the Association, No. 560 Roosevelt Avenue, Car-
teret, N. J., on Monday evening, June 10th, 1968,
at 8:00 P.M. (Daylight Saving Time) for the pur-
pose oL

Election of Board of Directors and such other
business as may rightfully come before the meet-
ing.

Polls shall be open from 8:00 P.M. (Daylight
Saving Time) to 9:00 P.M. (Daylight Saving
Time).

ANNA BROWN, Secy.

Temperature: 400*
Time: 20 to 25 minutes
Optional: Increase milk to 1
cup if beer is eliminated.

Johi ri ny Onitd's s'a y :iV

"The fellas at AAMCO
1 are all pros!"

AAMCO
TRANSMISSIONS

1-Day Service
at ovar 500 centers

coast-to-coast
FREE

Multi-Check |
Towing
Road Test

WORLD'S LARGEST TRANSMISSION SPECIALISTS

DAILY 8 to fi — SAT. 8 to 1
209 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE

PERTH AMBOY, N. J. - 324 1777

BUSINESS

on the corn-
Frank Fran-

Auxiliary Plans
Annual Luau

WOODBRIDGE — At a meet
ing of the Women's Auxiliary of
Woodbridge Little League, plans
were furthered for the second
annual Luau on July 20, 8:30 P.
M. at The Barge In Sewaren.
Mrs. Jack Oschner and Mrs.
Robert Ilerterick were named
co-chairmen.

Others serving
mittee are Mrs.
Cisco and Mrs. D. MacNamara,
decorations; Mrs. Joseph La-
Bazzo, Mrs. William Leffler,
Mrs. George Ellis, and Mrs.
Theodore Kostu, refreshments;
Mrs. Louis Gordon, tickets; Mrs.
Terrance M u 11 e r, arrange-
mentss.

George Reed, president of the
Woodbridge Little League, was
guest speaker and mentioned
plans for the managers installa-
tion dinner-dance on June 22, 8
P. M. at Avenel VFW, Park
Avenue, Avenel.

A membership drive is now
underway and membership en-
velopes are being distributed by
team mothers to players of each
team.
The next meeting is scheduled

for June 27, 8:30 P. M. at St.
James School cafeteria.

A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Coal & Fuel Oil Music Instructions

. • i i Y u u r i i i . i i i , . n v . . .
Lehigh Premium Anthracite

IOW SUMMER PRICES

NUT or STOVE
2 3 9 5 TON
MA COAL Sid 1.95

DEGREE RECIPIENT
COLONIA — Thomas A. Cer

ami son of Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony J. Cerami 450 Middlesex
Avenue received his bachelor's
degree from the liberal Arts
College of the University of Du
buque, Dubuque, Iowa, Sunday.

Chinese Communists plan to
rebuild party.

GAL.
Pnmlvm Oil. Notion*! Irand. 14-lir.

*n «N mtkn tt bumtrt.

tar fait frcic* jint
fit* ui a call.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Liquor Stores

tion refers to putting an end to
the unlawful employment prac-
tice or unlawful discrimination
and securing compliance with
the cease and desist order. It is
not a vesting of carte Blanche
| power in the director."

PATROLMAN
Immediate Openings In Carteret, New Jersey

Open To Male Citizens 21 To 30 Years Of Age
Who Are Residents Of Carteret, New Jersey

For Application Forms and Further Information
CONTACT

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT OF CIVIL SERVICE
1100 Raymond Boulevard, Newark, N«w Jersey *

(Or Phoiie Your Local Police Department, 541-5818)

APPLICATIONS MUST BK F1LKO HEFOKK JUNK 5, I.96H

C O L L E G E DEMONSTRA-
TIONS: Students who partici-
pate in disruptive demonstra-
tions at universities or colleges
could have their State scholar-
ship funds cut off by a bill in
the Legislature.

Assemblyman W a l t e r L.
Smith, Jr., R., Burlington, is
sponsoring the measure and has
many co-sponsors. The measure
is short and applies to State
scholarships for higher educa-
tion and State educational in-
centive grants.

It says such funds shall not
be paid to anyone who "wilfully
refuses to obey a lawful regula-
tion or order of the university
or college which he is attend-
ing when such lawful refusal is
certified by the appropriate uni
versity or college authority to
have been of a serious nature
and contributed to the disrui
tion of universiy or college ad
ministration."

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DE1 fVERl

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wine*
Been and Uquon

573 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBKIDGE. N. J.

• LOWREY
ORGAJNS

• CONN
ORGANS

• KIMBAU
PIANOS

Instruction
Tuning

JARDOT
MUSIC COMPANY

83 Main St.
Woodbridge

ME 4-5146
Bouri: 12 to * CloKlJ Monday!

Photography

FREE
Film&S&H Stamps
with our expert develop-
ing and printing service.

Complete Una of photo tuupllea

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
547 Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
MK 4-3651

Roofing & Siding

T. R. STEVENS
RUOMDI md Sheet Mtli l Work

685 ST. GKORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

CARPENTER
• ALTERATIONS

• ATTICS

• POUCHES

• BASEMENTS

Call Joseph Luwlex

I 382-3878

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN

HOUSE OF BEEF
The Best In Beef

Variety Sandwiches

PI;KSHIM; at RANDOLPH

CARTERET

ROOFING Repairs of
All Types

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air CuiLdltloulng

Industrial Eibuuki Syilcm
Wlrm Air Heat
Motor Liuardi

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME T-2145

HENRY JANSEN& SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaders
5S8 Alden Street
Wood bridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4 1Z46

Slipcovers

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"Inttriar Dec»ritor»"
Custom-made Slipcovers

V1LA1-UK1ES • BEDSPREADS
CURTAINS • YARD GOODS

Call For Free Estlnul*

FU 8-3311

1421 Main St. Rahway

Service Centers

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN
SERVICE

• Tires
• Tubes
• Accessories
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Transmission*

Rebuilt
Rahway Ave. & Green St.

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-9706 or VA 6 3058

(after ^ I'M.

REAGAN'S
CITGO

Service Center
• Tune ups
• Repairs
• Brake & State

Insp. Work
? GOODYEAR

TIRES & ACCIiS
SORIES

Main St. & Amboy Ave.
Woodbridge

Larrj Keaian, I'rvp. M£

iff

TODDY'S ESSO
MAJOR & MINOR

REPAIRS
> Welding • Tune Ups
1 Speed Equipment Sold &

Installed
i Straight Front Axels

Reasonable Prices
Corner t'onvery Blvd. &

Brace Ave.
PERTH AMBOV

John Adainiec - 826 0797

Trophies

TROPHIES
AND

PLAQUES
Spaa Daily I A.M.-t P.M.

Wallpaper & Painting

TRY OUR 2 COAT EXTERI-
OR AND INTERIOR PAINT-
ING. IT LASTS FROM 2 TO
3 YEARS LONGER.

WALLPAPER REMOVED

515 per
average
room

Up To 5 Yrs. To Pay

388-2778
Wo an fully luiref

ROCK
SALT

100 Ib. bag $2.30
PICKEUUP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georges Avenue

(Jut South al ClaterlaaS)
ME 4-1815

Watch Repairs

LEADER-PRESS
CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING RESULTS!!

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee
r Expert Repairs

on all Jewelry

FU8-W
GOLDBLATTS

Electrician

We Are Experts!
AJJ Work Fully Guaranteed.
• RESIDENTIAL &

COMMERCIAL SERVICK

• INDUSTRIAL ELEC-
TRICAL WIRING

• SERVICE CHANGE-
OVERS

Lie.

DON J O electric co.
FREE ESTIMATE W4417I

K4 K IHKKKV ST.. KAUWAV

Plumbing & Heating

ED FREY
(lun oilj *1U> CllUlftJ l u r )

Met trio
Sewer

Servloa
••7 aUrrtll AT* .
Woodbiidf*. N. t.

MK 4-17JS
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IN MAT CROWNTNG - Pictured a n St. Joseph's AItarKo«ary Society, Carteret members
* Participated in the annnal May Crowning. Left to right: Mrs. Margaret Hcalcv Draver

r; Mrs EllinrMUh Hade* BlMMd Vlrfta heare M A L R C d
y g

; Mrs. EllinrMUh Hade*. BlMMd Vlrfta hearer; Mm. Anna LaRocvo, Crowner and
Mrs. Mai y Sanio, crown beau t . Mlsstog from the pic turn is Mrs. kose Cleversey, procession

ISELIN ITEMS
Cub Scout Pack 4S,

edtby School 15 P.T.A., will cul
minate the season's activities
with its annual Memorial Da?
picnic, Thursday, 2 P. M., at
Merrill Park. The event, to be
held in Grove 3 will feature
games and prizes.

• • •

Boy Scout Troop 48 will hold
a picnic Thursday at Merrill
Park after they march in the
community parade. The parade,
sponsored by VFW Poet 2638,
will begin 3 P. M, at the cor-
ner of Oak Tree Road and Wood
Avenue. The troop's annual
charter dinner is scheduled for
Tuesday Juno 4, 7 P. M., at
the Cranwood Inn, Garwood.
The Mothens Club will partici-
pate.

• • •
The C.A.s of Assembly of God

Church will meet Friday, May
31, 7:30 P. M., in the church,
corner Cooper Avenue and Bw-
keley Bwtovai d. *-•

be held Tuesday, June 4, and
Wednesday, June 5 7 P. M.( at
his home, 117 Berkeley Boule
vard,

• • •
Buigo games will be held Tues-

day night in St. Cecelia'* Lour-
des and Fatirna Halls. Early
bird games will begin at 7 and
regular games at 8.

• • •
A meeting of the St. Vincent

de Paul Society is set for Tues-
day, 8iS0 P. M. in Room 109
of St. Cecelia's School.

* • •
The Iselin First Aid Squad

will sponsor bingo games Wed-
nesday, June 5, at the squad
hyilding, 177 Lincoln Highway,
beginning at 7:30 P. M.

* i •

-A meeting Ofthe Weight Wat-
chers Club is set for Wednesday,
8:30 P. M. at Congregation Beth
Sholom building, 900 Cooper
Avenue. The organization is
open for both men and women

Migliorato, VFW
2636 Quartermaster, - re-

p motel reservation (fapp-
sisfc^or Che Department of |fi|v
Jersey Convention at Wiklwood
must be made by Friday. His
telephone number is 2831081.

* • •
MM. Josephine Black and

Mrs. Joan Graessle, superinten-
dents of First Presbyterian
C J & h V t i Bibl S h

35 Debs
Chosen
By BPW

y
Vacation Bible School

aitWmnced the session will be
the weeks of July 15 wnd
ilZ Volunteers, adults jpd

ieeh»g«rs, are needed S'
oi» positions.

• • •
A "touch of Hawaii", will fea-

ture the VFW Post 2636 sponsor
eii 20-20 Club Dinner, set for
Saturday, June 1, 8:30 P, M.,
at, the post hall Route 27. Cas-
ual dress is recommended.

* * *
Cub Scout Pack 249 will cli-

max the scouting year with
their annual oicnic Sunday, June
2. at Merrill Park.

• • *
The Pre-U.S.Y. will hold its

•emi-montihly meeting Monday,
June 3, 7:30 P. M. at Congrega
ti B t h Slhl l

, g
tion Beth Slholom temple,
Cooper Avenue.

90

• • •
A meeting of the Deacons of

First Presbyterian Church is
set for Monday, 7:30 P.M., at
the church, 1295 Oak Tree Road.

•

Elks Auxiliary
Installs Slate

COLONTA — Installation of
officers was conducted recently
by Colonia Elks Auxiliary. Mrs.
Charles A. Sorce is retiring pres
idont.

Mrs. Lawrence Grispart was
inducted as the new president
and other officers include Mrs
John E. Callahan, Mrs. Willi
Wels, vice presidents; Mrs. Jer
ry Signore, historian Mrs. Rich-
ard Smith, recording secretary,
Mrs. "William Black, correspon
ding secretary; Mrs, Lee R
Doyle, treasurer; Mrs. Edwan
F. Murray, chaplain; Mrs. Loo
pojfl Jntr^Caso, guard; Mre.
Stanley Zarnesky, organist; Mrs
Domhlick Savasta, flag bearer,
Mrs. Leonard F. Bednarski, con
duetress. Trustees are Mrs
Frank G. Giordano, Mrs. Jame;
J. Dreker, Mrs. Anthony Salve
mini, Mrs. Joseph J. Wisniew
ski, Mrs. Hadley Clark.

Past president pins were
awarded to Mrs. Sorce an>
Mrs. Wisniewski who was tin
organization's first president. /
gift was also presented to Mrs
Giordano, retiring vice pres;
dent.

The new slate will preside a
the next meeting, June 13, 8:0<
P. M. at Colonia firehouse.

WOODBRIDGE — Thirty-five
Township young ladies have
>een chosen to be presented at
he eighth annual Debutante
Ball sponsored by the Wood-
iridge Township Business and
'rofessicmal Women's Club on
December 27 at the Brunswick
nn, East Brunswick, for the
jemefit of the BPW Nursing
cbolarship Fund.
Because of the many appli-

ants Klhis year and because the
irunswick Iim is larger than

the former sdte of the ball, the
screening committee meeting
Monday night at the home of
Miss Ruth WoUc, general chair-
man, decided to increase the
maximum number of Debs from
15 to 35. Others present at the
meeting wear* Mrs. Elizabeth V.
Movak,̂  Fords, BPW president;
Mrs.
Mrs.

1968 FIAT
WAND NEW

MOOtt 124

4-DOOR UDAN

.Standard tram., all vinyl In
It no. W.W. Tints dlic brake*
on at] 4 uheeU; electric wigd<
ghtrld wipers; undercoating, and
many e«tra»! 12 Month Warranty!

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

$1995
Rahway Motor Car Co.

Authorized Lincoln Mercury.
Hal Dealer _ _

1003 ST. GEORGES AVE. j j | j ] j

RAHWAY FU 1-3)44 UUll

Isdin Church
Services Listed

ISELIN — The aacrament of
Holy Communion will be com-

jnipmorated at Iselin Assembly
iof God Church Sunday at the 11
A. M. service, according to Rev.
Samuel Clutter, pastor, Pente-
cost Sunday will also be obser-
ved.

Other services and activities j
Sunday include: 9:45 A. M. Sun-
flay School for all age levels,
with ten classes nursery through
adult; 11 A. M., Junior Church,
for boys and girls, two through
eleven years of age; and 7 P.
M , Evangelistic Crusade ier-
vire.

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision, for
small children up to two years
of age during the 11 o'clock ser-
vices.

The final week of the annual
oyalty campaign will begin Sun-
day. The theme of the event,
being held under the sponsor-
ship of the New Jersey District
Assemblies of God is "You'CIn
Count on Me".

Services and activities sched-
uled for the remainder of the
week include: Wednesday, 9:80
A. M., ladies prayer meeting
and 7:45 P. M., mid-week stiujy
and prayer service; Thursday,
7;30 P. M., Women1* M.ssi<$ri
ary Council, monthly meetin •
Friday, 7:45 P. M,, Christ's An
bassadors, youth group meeti ig
and Bible study on Witness, cdn
ducted by Roy Arnesen; ajbd
Saturday, beginning at 7 P. 1 .
church open for prayer. ,

TEEN-AGER TO TEACH
East Lansing, Mich. — Edith

Stem, who entered college at 13,
will graduate in August frojjn
Florida Atlantic University ',
teach math at Michigan State
University. The 16 - year - old
math genius will take three
graduate courses while teach-
ing at the university.

Mrs. Murray Wohteifer; Join
B. Baksa, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Baksa, Jr.; Bon-
nie Baka, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Baka.

From Menlo Park Terrace:
Kathleen Smith, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Charles J. Smith.

From Sewaren: Erin Wilver-
ding, daughter of Mrs. John ,T,
Wilverding and the late Mr
Wilverding; Michele Ann Bury.
lo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.,
Joseph Burylo.

From Hopelawn; Amy Hotf

Bernadette Acierao and
Rosalie Kinney, Colonia,

co-chairmen; Mrs. Aida Bren-
nan and Mrs. Josephine Swartz,
Colonia; Miss Claire Sutch,
Fords and Miss Mary Cuiffreda,
Port Reading.

Those who will be presented
as 1968 Debs arc:

From Woodbridge: Janis E.
Aquila, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Aquila; Joyce
Zambo, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Steve L. Zambo; Kelly
Anne P. Caso, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph J. Caso; Karen
Karol, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Jolin Karol; Patricia A.
Ilisrhager, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Hierhager; Diane
M. Fonte, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel M. Fonte; Mary J.
White, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene J. White.

From Islein: Leah Walz,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Walz; Patricia Gaaser, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gas-
ser.

From Colonia: Nancy J. La-
zur, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.J
Michael Lazur; Lynn K. West-
phal, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Westphal; Maribeth S.
Venezda, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Salvaitore Venezia; Lissa
Lanza, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene P. Lanza; Ellen
Wohlsifer, daughter of Mr. and

man, d&ugteter «f Iff, and Mrt
E. Hoffman.

From Port Reading: Glari
J. Kandrk, daughter of Mrj
Anna Kandrk;; Christi
zar, daughter of Mr:
Stephen Lazar; JoAtui Arcodiii.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Arcodia,

From Fords: Noreen Row
land, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Joseph Rowland; Dorothy Yii
hasz, daughter of Mr. and Mr!
Michael Yuhasz; Karen Nina
Terry, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson R.. Terry; Pamelh
Adamiec, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Adamiec; Janet
C. Kasprzak, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Louds Iitow.

From Avenel: Iinda D. Dob-
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrr
Edward C. Dobson, Jr.; Colleen
Murphy, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Franklin Murphy; Valerie
J. Krisak, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph V. Krisak; Mar;,
Nicholas, daughter of Mrs
George T, Nicholas; Patricif
Tippitt, daughter of Mr. ana
Mrs. Kenneth Tippitt; Beth Hill
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vic
tar HilL

From Edison: Deborah A
Shymon, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Waiter Shymon.

A meeting of the Debutantes
and their mothers will be he
Monday promptly ait 7:45 P. M
at the new Iselin Branch Lf
brary at the intersection
Green and Kennedy Streets.
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PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS; there exist in our community

organizations of men who give of their time vol-
untarily to administer first aid to those of us in
need, and,

WHEREAS; our lives are made more com-
fortable through their ministrations, and,

WHEREAS; these men and their organiza-
tions spend many long hours, night and day, in
their work of mercy, and,

WHEREAS; their services are available to
all our residents equally, and, '

WHEREAS; they assess no fee for their ser-
vices, and,

WHEREAS; one pf the many fine organiza-
tions of this type in our community will cele-
brate 25 years of rendering service to our resi-
dents on June 1,1968,

NQW, THEREFORE, I, Ralph P. Barone,
Mayor of the Township of Woodbridge do offici-
ally proclaim June 1, 1968, as St. John's First
Aid Squad of Fords Day, and do urge all resi-
dents lo observe that day in tribute to the 25th
anniversary of that organization, and do further
urge all residents to consider the fine work of
such organizations when drives are conducted
for funds to defray their expenses.

RALPH P. BARONE, Ph.D.,

NON-TWINS — Miss Carol Carson and her sister, Miss Joan Carson, both of Woodbridge, honor
students at Union College, Cranford, are often taken for twin* by fellow students becanse they
look alike. Carol, left, is the older of the two, although most students think Joan i* older. Both
are president'* T,ist itndenti at Union College and liberal arti major* In the Day Session.

Township Sisters Often
Taken as Twins Get High
Grades at Union College

WOODBRIDGE — Carol andalso in the top tenth of her grad-
oan Carson of 17 East Locust,uating class. In February, 1967,

Wenue, look alike and earn
imilar grades, but they are
iot twins as many Union Col-
ege students in Cranford often
jelieve.

They might be considered aca-
emic twins, however, since

wth girls, who are sisters, were
amed to the President's List at
Jnion College. Their strikingly
iimilar appearance, however,
ften causes confusion.
Whenever an acquaintance Is

made aware that they are not
wins, they invariably assume
:hat it is Joan, 20, and not CarolJ
1, who is the older of the two2|
Carol graduated from Eastern

High School in Baltimore, Md.,
n the top tenth of her grad-
ating class. After the family

noved from. Maryland to New
ersey, Joan graduated from

tVoodbridge Senior High School,

both sisters enrolled at Union
College as freshmen.

Pressures of achieving superi-
or marks haven't seemed to
have affected their social lives
to any great extent. Both Carol
and Joan are very active in the
many extra-curricular events at
Union College, Carol having been
jokingly called the "only female
member of APO fraternity".
Carol also works for both school
newspapers and maintains an
interest in American Civil LI
berties Union activities.

Athletically Inclined
Joan, being the more athleti-

cally inclined of the two, plays
intra-mural volleyball and is
interested in gymnastics.

"Classroom and textbook ed
ucation is only a part of 'the
Union College experience' " says
Carol, somewhat the spokesman

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

essens the tendency of close-
knit sxib-societies to form," Ca-
ol said.

Praise For Faculty
They hava special praise for

he faculty at Union, finding
hem "a goup of very em-
ghtened and highly intelligent

instructors".
As to the future, both Intend

o transfer to a four-year school
fter graduating \from Union
lollege. Carol will probably go
o Rutgers-Newark, hoping to
iventually work for the govern

ment In some overseas capacity.
oan would like to go to an out-
rf-state college, but exactly
where is as yet undecided. Her

1968
POLARA

Automatic, Powtr Steering, A
Brakei, BAH, Undercoattof,
Sprar Glut P l u all Standard
Factory Eqpt

1968
DART GT

VI, Automillc, Power steering,
BAR. Bucket Scats w/ctniole,
Vlojl B«»r, W.W. Tlrei Flui
Ail Stand, f'aclor; Eqpt.

2699
AIR CONDITIONING AVAILABLE

85 CENTRAL AVE., METUGHEN
LI 8-3500
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WOULD YOU BELIEVE?
BRAND NEW

1968 OLDSMOBILE
4-Door

Only '2778
Equipped with Automatic Traniininion, Power Sir " ing , D«!ux» Radio,
H«at«r, White Wall Tir»i, Windihield Washers, Glaro . roof Mirror, Back-Up
Lights, and many mora luxury faatursi.

WE NEED
USED CARS!

Highest Trade-in
Allowances!

It's True At:

....ZABHH
582 MORRIS AVE. (Near North Ave.)

EUZAHKTH • KJ, 41050

OldeH and Largttt
Kseluiive Old. (Wer

in County

i Op*n Dally t A.M. U 9

CM. W»d. to 6 F.M.,

„ Sat. to S PJU.

r the two. "(frades should
an indication of the snectsa

r failure of an education, not
:e goal to which that education

aimed."
The "twins" feel that Union
ollege is probably more aca
emically demanding than any-
ding they expect to face in the
uturn. They respect UC for
Ls prepnr-itional value, yet they
jel that Union offers to much

norn than mere academic stan
ards.
"There is an open and con-

enial atmosphere at U n i o n
hica makes one feel a part
f the Union College communi-

This is probably because it

Annual Card
Party Thursday

TSELIN - St. Cecelia*! AMar-
Rosary Society will bold its
fourth annual card party Thnrtv
clay, August 8, 8 P. M. In «Lr-
rnnditloired Lourdes and Fatfma
Halls. Mri. Kenneth Lake and
Mrs. John Pello are gervlng a*
co-chairmen of the largo com*
mlttee, with Rev. John Ger«ty
an moderator.

Serving as commrtt*ft chair-
men are: Mrs. M. J. Lynch and
Mrs. Walter Chespak, prizes;
Mrs. Joseph Odenheimer, pro-
gram; Mrs. Roger Wassell, de-
corations; Mrs. Walter Hechko,
reservations; Mrs. John Know-
le.i, tickets; Mrs. Edward Grnsn-
man, publicity; Mrs. Edward
Mercer, table tokens; Mrj. John
Czajkowskl, food baskets-; Mrs,
Ren Vitale, hostesses; Mrs,
Frank L. Juarei, refrwhments
and Mrs. Nicholas Lleto, mer«
chandise-redeemabla coupons.

Tickets will bo available at
the Juna 3 meeting. Donation!
of prizes and use of card tabla
and folding tables will b« great*
ly appreciated Mrs. Grossman
advised.

The monthly meeting ofchala
O'llills Woman's Club in *«*
for Tuesday, 8:30 P. M., at
Green Street Firehouse Hall.

WOMEN AND ALCOHOL
Washington — Dr. Stanley T,

Yollea, head of the National In-
stitute of Mental Health report!
that married middleaged"wom-
en living In middle and upper-
class societies have become aa
increasingly larger percentage
of the more than 4 to 6.5 iU
alcoholics in thJa country*.

eventual destination is in the
field of social work or ipeeial
education.

Regarding advice (o other
President's List aspirants, Carol
sums it up: "Do required assign-

a commuter school, whichjments on time, keep up with
outside readings before y©u faU
behind, guard against prqcrastV
nation. The focus should be on
learning, the marks will com*
by themselves. Generally, a litfl*
intelligent application will d t
wonders for an education."

Contrary to all the notion*
that have sprung up around
"twin" or "near-twin" relation-
ships, Carol and Joan nratatala
their separate and independent
personalities. They relate ..very
well to themselves, to each
other, to people in college, to
the college itself and to" Ufa
in general. This pretty -and
popular pair Is a welcome addi-
tion to any college campus. -

LIKE THIS HAS MADE
AM0N MOTOR CAR

'68 OPEL
DEALER

IN THE

STATE!

1968 OPEL
2-DOOR SEDAN

EQUIPPED WIIH

-AIR CONDITIONING-
PLUS:

• lltatj l>ul, B.llcrj- • Shoulder BelU • Milk Vlnr Mlrnr
• Ulaget Bear Ouwltr • J 0 " " " ' . " r °"D*5 •

• UvanUtd Tir«a • Back Up LI(Ui • t W.j Hultw
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LARGEST SEtEQION OF 68
OPELS IN THE AREA

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
ON ALL MODELS
DIAL 382-OPEL
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Wednesday, May 20, LEADER-^RESS

Your FINAL TRIBUTE
Th*r* If no finvr tribute to
mummy of Htpmttd lovsd onut
ttinrt o diltintliv* dignlfiad md-
mnriol. Coll on ui for
••rvir* flnd tupfrior artlltry i
monnnwntt and mnrkart of a
lypii

NOW IS THE TIME TO
FOR FATHER'S

DAY DELIVERY.
call 634-1521

V/OODBRIDGE MONUMENT
F a c t o r y t O p p o i i t e C i t y H a l l . . . . W O O D B R I D G E , N . J .

ARCH Beauty Salon
MAIN STREET

"Beauty Services To F

HAIRCUTS
114 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGS

"Beauty Services To Fit Your Budget"

SHAMPOO ft
STYtK SETTING

FROSTING i

Tel. 636-4818
No Appointment Necessary • Tel. 636-4890

HAIR
COLORING '5.95 BLONDES $9.!>0

PERMANENTS ... $5.»S up

OPEN 9 A.M. 'til 9 P.M. MONDAY thru FRIDAY
SATURDAY - APPOINTMENTS REQUIURED

AFTER 5 P.M.

SERVICE CHARGES
KIND

Services Listed
At Beth Sholom

ffiKMN — Services at Con
Hrith Sholom. Ml Coo

p AVPIIUP. Isnlin will be ron-
(Iiic-totl by Habhi Harold Rirht
man, May HI at 8:00 P.M. Sab
liath rimming srrviews on June
t will bo hold at 9:00 A. M. Re
gularly sohetlulpcl evwiing ser
vices arp hold Monday through
Thursday at 7:30 and Sunday
morning at 8:30 A. M.

Bingo games are held every
Thursday promptly at 7:30 P.M.
Weight Watchers meet at 7:30
P. M., Wednesdays.

Tin* Pre U.S.Y, outing to Sea
side Ttoight.s will be hefld June
2.'l. For detailed information,
call Robert Freeman at 283-

<r.m.
David Convissor U.S.Y. advi

sor, announced officers elected
by the Iselin Chapter are as
follows:

1'rosident Richard Heller;
first vice president, Jeffrey Sha-
piro; »econd vice president, Min-
dy Cook; recording secretary,
Nava Zlockzower; correspond-
inR secretary, Cindy Lauer and
treasurer, Harley Hoffman.

The new officers will be in
stalled at a special service
May 31 at 8:00 P. M. Phyllis
Piaskowsgy, former president
now a member of the Regiona

j Hoard will deliver the sermon
Joe Weiss of Perth Amboy, Re-
gional treasurer will install the
slate. The installation will con-
clude with the induction of new
members from the Pre-U.S.Y
Youth Group.

Donald Applebaum, vice-presi
dent in charge of ways and
means, announced that the Mix
ed Couples Summer Bowling
League will start June 5, a
the Edison Bowl-O-Mat, Oak
Tree Road, at 9:00 P. M. There
are still several openings for
regulars, as well as subs. Any
one interested is asked to cal
Al Herbert at 2830441.

'When You Open A Regular Personal

CHECKING ACCOUNT
•THERE ARE NO SERVICE CHARGES

of Any Kind If You Maintain

A minimum Balance of $200

BANK BY MAIL FREE.. ,

We Pay Postage P-»th Ways

WRITE OR FILL OUT
COUPON FOR INFORMATION

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK

FIVE CORNERS, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Please send me information and signature
cards on your "NO CHANGE" PERSONAL
CHECKING ACCOUNTS.

P Individual Account

NAME . . . :

T *ottf*Ac«oiint

ADDRESS

CITY STATE

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK
MAIN OFFICE: At the "FIVE CORNERS" Perth Amboy

BRANCH OFFICE: Con very Blvd. and Brace Ave., Perth Amboy

BRANCH OFFICE: Cooke Avenue, Carteret
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation—Federal Reserve System

Holy Communion
Set by Church

EDISON — Our Savior's Lu-
theran Church of Menlo Park
50 Calvert Avenue East Edison
will hold church school for al
ages at 9 A. M. Sunday, Jun
2., to be followed by Holy Com
munion services at the 10:1!
worship hour.

Among those to receive theii
first Holy Communion are Pa
tricia Anderson, Robert Collin
son Gary Happel, Nancy llawx
hurst, Kristianne Jacobson, Oha
lecn Laces, Robert La mar, Jun
Lawler, Kristin* Metzner, Craij
pssenfort, and Steven Runfola

Our Savior's is now regi.ste
Ing children from ages 3 throng
grade six, for annual vacation
phurch school, .hmr 24 through
Jiily 3. i) A. M. 11:31) A. M.
Parents may register children
before and after each Sunday
worship service, children of par-
ents outside the congregation
are welcome. Mrs. John Ritter
is vacation church school super-
intendent.

Absolutely Right
Two children were talking.
"Know how to tell a lady

w o r m from a gentleman
worm?" one asked.

"Oh, sure," said the other,
"You've heard that a worm
turns. Well if it turns without
putting out its hand, it's a lady
worm."

TQWH EWtOM

DON'T BE A JOB TREKKER!
Learn Beauty Culture at Franklin Beauty School

and enjoy steady employment in a profitable profession.
Hvery Studrni tiuarantwd I'lact-mi-nl liter I /rfonihi,

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 50th ANNIVERSARY SALE!
S100 Reduction with coupon below to first 50 registrants

OUR 50 YEARS' EXPERIENCE SPEAKS FOR ITSELF
• Free placement bureau • instructions for men and women • Day ti Wight Clastsi

• Approved by the N.J. State Board of Education, by Vet era*- Acfmin<«rr*Mo» •' jd
Ihe N J. Board of Beauty Culture.

FRANKLIN BEAUTY SCHOOLS
.4 rcjiululioii and (ruining inclhadf mnind IV none

121 BROAD ST, ELIZABETH 1206 E. GRAND ST., ELIZABETH

Ohfttly urro«x Ii <»m Woolworth* Fhunei. H 2-5037 — I I Z-U331

ikU cvupoH mill briiiH with you

1OO Value
This coupon worth $100 towards tuition

to the ft ret SO regiftrantf.

CLIP mm OUT
USE NOW THRU JUNE 29, 1968. ffop out thi. enlirr Adi

IT IS ONE BIG DISCOUNT COUPON.

WORTH
MORE

FREE! FREE! FREE!

IAUNDERERS • DRY CLEANERS
THIS ENTIRE AD IS ONE BIG DISCOUNT COUPON! Clip out and
send in with item(s) listed below — otherwise, regular prices will be
charged. Use this CLIP OUT DISCOUNT COUPON —ask for another.
No limit on your savings now thru Jttae 2ftth.

T ° QUILTS
( ) J T J T Dry cleaned. Reg. $2.89 to $3.89. Yon p.y only »1.9<>. You nave np to $1.90.

30' HEDSPREADS
? W ? f̂ andlewick Bcdipreada. laundered, Reg. 99c. yon pay only 69c. Scor

J T W h i t d B B d d l d d R $]
p . , g . y p y only 69c. Scorns

Wuhington and Bat«i Bedspread, laundered, Rej. $],49, you pay only |1.19.

/0 CLEANSED
M\ Wf Wf WJlh lhi» ^onpori we will deduct 2.")% off ihe regular prire of all rugl.

(Over 12 ft. wide, reg. price.)

75c PILLOWS
4 K WT1 WJ1 N e w fe«'h«-proof lirking plm laiindering, fluffing and Mi-rilizaiiop of
\ j Jg} J T feathers. We will deduct 75c off the regular price. You pay only $2.50.

<:t> Skirts
ift 17K1 ^w«'a**rSi Trousers
\W M: JT ANY combinntion of 3. We will deduct 30c nlf tin- total regular pi-ice.

76c RAINCOATS"
We will deduct 76c off tlie^rcgular priet.nlsny raincoat. Cleaned, finished
and waterproofed — you pay only $1.99 (lining extra).

6T RLANKETS
\ J ML J T ^ 8 W'U deduct 61c off the regular price of any Manket. You pay only $1.49.

Rlanket Rindings
We will deduct 50c off the regular price of blanket binding! — new, both
enda. You pay only $2.50.

M^ Ŵ JI W*1

QUALITY STORES IN THIS AREA
ELIZABETH — 536 NO. BROAD ST. . . .

189 ELMORA AVE. . . . 522 FIRST AVE. . . .

406 SO. BROAD ST.

• CmONIA —
426 Lake Ave.

• LINDEN —
2400 Linden Ave., East
435 No. Wood Ave.

• UNION —
314 Chestnut St.

• HAHWAY —
884 St. George Ave.

• INKLIN —
1538 Oak Tree Ril.

PHONE 325-5000

SPRINGFIELD
203 Morris Ave.

WOODBRIDGE —
108 Main St.

NIXON —
246 Plaiiifield Ave.

METLCHEN —
402 Main St.

NEW PROVIDENCE
592 < Mitral Aw.

ROUTEMAN SERVICE
Dependable • Convenient • Bonded

• If more convenient for you, you can also rail (lu-ne UUIIIIHTH for

ROUTEM/tN SERVICE:

III) 6-5000 • HI 2-6161 • JE tt-Il 10 • AH 2-UV22 • PR 5-8«76

CLIP OUT
•USE_ NOW THRU JUNK 29. Clip out thin fiitir<- ad!

IT IS ONE BIG DISCOUNT COUPON!


